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FOR RENT
In central location,- warehouse or 

manufacturing flat, 6500 square, feet, -f , 
•freight and passenger elevators, light 
on three sides.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Realty Brokers - 29 Victoria

I "VILS?.*® -
poséd^pYu^bmg^goo0^™ eatlng^véran- 

dah and conservatory.
H. H. Williams A Co.

yaalty Brakara 28 Vlotena
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warmer.PROBS— !NOT PARTICULARLY IMPRESSED.

I TRUCE IN Seeding on Sunday 
d Other Things

it

M •anTHE FIGHT BE SOME BOSS ■
3i$Editor World : The farm

ers of Ontario will be justified by 
the awful weather conditions of 
this spring in trying to gel in some 
of their seed on this coming Sun
day should it be dry enough for 
that purpose. I have been ad
vised that it is quite legal to do 
so; but, more than that, it is an 
absolute work of necessity. Jt is 
at times in Scotland.

I've two other remarkF to 
make : First, that we are being 
punished by long spring rains for 
the way we have slashed the trees 
and forests of our country with
out any attempt at replanting ; 
and, secondly, under the wea
ther conditions that now exist, 
namely, frequent wet springs, the 
only farmer who is at all safe is 
the one who has fields that are 
tile-drained or naturally drained. 
I see everywhere drowned land, 
and l see some drained fields, 
and many of these fields are al
ready sown; the Wet fields may 
have to wail for a June crop of 
buckwheat. The greatest invest
ment for the Ontario farmer these 
days is brick tile well put down.

M. D.

:!APPEAL 1119
Roosevelt Declares Himself on 

State and Federal Con
trol of Corpora

tions,

»

■ 4vSome Items of Supply Passed 
-Leaders Will Confer 

—Decision of - 
Caucus,

).

1.#y i AmU Those Interested in Suburban j:|| 

Railway Service Will Join 
in Bringing it Before 

the * Railway 
Board.

<
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h ! 'll?Hi'.. 1WASHINGTON, May 15.—The first
of the i!

OTTAWA May 15.—(Special.)—While 
.^Conservatives offered no objection 

-> ^ the house going Into supply this 
1 1 and actually agreed to pase-

itetns, this pacific attitude Is 
meaning that they 

the fight on the elec-

r,: iconference of the governors 
states of the American Union ended 
to-day. Like many of the Important 
events of history, time Is needed to re
veal the epoch which the president arid 
the governors believe has been made.
The accomplishment of the conference, 
which has been In progress at the White 
House for three days, cannot te set
_____ mathematical precision.
The printed record of the conferenc 
will later be available to every Ameri 
can home. ’

Of the lest day the story Is one or 
many features. The set program was 
swept aside. The president presided 
thruout. He Interjected remarks and 
speeches. He -brought to the platform 
men who made plain the prevailing 
feeling that thought and care must be 
exercised for the future. Wm. J. Bryan 
was presented by the president. -He 
touched the same chords which had 
produced the vibration of harmony and 
co-operation.

President Roosevelt himseflf answer
ing the one criticism—that of Governor 
Folk of Missouri—1& the declaration, 
aroused the conference to its warmest 
demonstration of approval, he swept 
aside the “academic" question of where 
the Une of authority should be drawn 
between the states and the nation. He 
wanted action, and what he said re
ceived endorsement at each period. It 
was this:

“Just a word of what has been hailed 
the ‘twilight land,’ between the powers 
of the federal and state governments.
My primary aim in tue legislation that 
I have advocated for the regulation of 
the great corporations has been to pro
vide some appropriate legislation for 
each corporation. I do not wish to keep 
this twilight land one of large and 
vague boundaries by judicial decision, 
that In a given case the state cannot 
act, and then a few years later, by- 
other decisions that in practically simi
lar cages the nation cannot act either.
I am trying to find out where one or 
the other can act, so there shall al
ways be some sovereign power that, 
on behalf of the people, can hold every 
big corporation, every big Individual, 
to an accountability, so that Its or his 
acts shall be beneficial to the people 
ay a whole.

"Take such a matter as charging a 
rent for waterpower. My position la 
simply that where a privilege, which 
mày be of untold value In the future 
to the individual grantee, is asked from 
the federal government, then the fed
eral government should put Into the 
grant a condition that it shall not be 
a grant In perpetuity. *if there is ne
cessity for the grant, then there must 
be power to attach conditions to the at a convention held Brockton Hall 
grant. Make it tong enough, so that jast night/' The convention was very
the corporation shall have an ample , , , , . ' ___ ...
material reward. The corporation de- wel1 attended, the hall being too small 
serves it. to accommodate toe crowd, and : an

“Give an ample reward to the captain unmistakable enthusiasm pervaded the 
of industry: but not an Indeterminate meeting.
and Indefinite, reward. T*ut in a provi- In tne selection of the class A can- 
sion that will enable the next genera- didate, tnere was no contest, 
tion, that will enable out children at names brought torward were A. T. 
the end of a certain specified period Hunter, J. * J. Dunbar. J. B. Hay, 
to say what, In their judgment, should u. w. Dower, ex-Aid. John Maloney, 
then be dope with that great natural j. J, Ward and L. V. McBrady. Con- 
power which Is of use to the grantee uoiler ward was not present, and all 
only because the people as a whole the others retired. J. B. Hay said 
allow him to use It.” that If he was to run at all It would

he in class A.
"I’m afraid of Crawford," said J.

“He has more time and 
than I have for a tight like

1 xV ! Arv <*
n The people of Toronto and thi 

towns and villages which cluster 
about the city are in earnest in 
their demand for an adequate 
suburban service. No reform 
which The World has advocated 
in years has been backed up with 
greater enthusiasm and determin
ation than this demand upon the 

railways radiating from Toronto.
The World and the suburban- { 

ites will descend upon the rail
way commission next week in such 
numbers as to impress that body 
that these people mean business 
and are in deadly earnest. The 
names of the delegates are com
ing in in response to the imitation 
to participate in The Worlds 
fight for a suburban service.

afternoon 
ing a few
not to be taken as 
have given up
tl^iba^istice was agreed to between 
the leaders till Monday to give time 

. for further negotiations looking to set
tlement of the difficulty. A caucus of 
government supporters was held this 
morning, after which word was given 
out that the government would insist 
or \clause one of the election Mil with 
minor modifications to be left to Sir 
m with Mr. Borden.
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katchewan public buildings.

This was government pay-day. Seme 
of the civil servants were paid in full, 
the estimates for civil government in 
their branches having been passed.

These were the governor-general and 
orivy council of state, and the Indian, 
auditor-general’s, finance, customs, in
land revenue, agriculture, marine, pub
lic works, mines and trade and com
merce departments.

Those who received cheques for only 
half were employes in the departments 
of justice, militia, printing, interior, 
mounted police, railways, postoffice and
^Before the house went into supply, R~ 
L. Borden asked when the new treaty 
between Britain and the United States 
would be submitted to the house, and 
the premier said It had not yet been 
received. Mr. Fielding was not able 
to tell Mr. Borden when the civil ser
vice bill would be brought, down.

The house adjourned at midnight,hav
ing passed items aggregating $645,000, 
ir,chiding all the public buildings for 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
with the exception of the military 
buildings.

Just before the house adjourned, Mr. 
Fielding said the Aylesrworth election 
bill would be taken up on Monday, “and 
if we get thru that," he added, "we "will 
again take up supply.”

The Conservatives are being deluged 
with telegrams from their friends In 
all parts of the country, urging resist
ance to the Aylesworth election bill.

To-night the message wag received 
from Premier McBride of British Col
umbia, and similar words of encour
agement have been received from Pre
mier RdbMn of Manitoba and many 
other leaders :

'‘Congratulations on splendid fight 
you are making on election bill, firm 
opposition to an unjust measure is 
only course."
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\ The first letter1 received in response 
to the invitation to delegates reached 
this office onfy a few hours after pub
lication. It is as follows:
W. F. Maclean. M.P., chairman of su- 

burban railway services committee:
Please add to list of names the fol

lowing, who will take part in meeting 
of deputation to railway commission 
in this matter: A. S. Book, J. C. Mc- 
Aree, A. Werden, Mimico; Albert Og
den, Toronto; W. M. Shaw, R. J. Da
vis, John McClelland, W. Wilbur,, Port 
Credit; Charles Pearson, Toronto; Geo. 
Faulkner, John Ellis, R. B. Johnson, 
Thomas Kennedy, Swansea; Robert 
Kennedy, Kennedy Park, Toronto. All 
of whitih is respectfully submitted. 
George FaulHner.

A. E. Woodcock of the Dominion 
of Canada Guarantee and Accident Co. 
writes; “I hope to be at your proposed 
meeting and to induce several friends 
living in Lambton Mills and locality 
to accompany me.”

ti

Georgina Ross used toQUIT BRITISH FOLD OLD MAN ONTARIO : The hat's up to date, but the rest of the outfit's the same as
wear.
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MYSTERIOUS THIEVING . 
FROM WINNIPEG PiJ. B. HAYAND G. G.MILES GUINEAS FROM THE KING 

FOR LIBERALS IN WEST FOR THE NATIONAL PARK
Justice Longley Makes Prediction 

at Banquet of Canadian Club 
. in New York.

I

r
i

■NEW YORK, May 15.—Five hundred 
i members of the Canadian Club of New 
York held their annual dinner at the 
Hotel Astor last night, in a banquet 
hall which was decorated with ma
ple leaves and enlivened by the pres
ence of a man in kilts, who played 
patriotic airs upon the bagpipes.

All of the speeches had to do with 
the advisability of preserving friend
ly-relations between the United States, 
Great Britain and Canada, altho Jus
tice Longley did say:

"I believe that it is almost inevlt-. 
able that Canada will one day cease 
to be a colony. She will demand au
tonomy and will be an ally of Great 
Britain ratfjer than a dependency. As 
against the? world the interests of the 
United States and those of Canada 
would be In common and they would 
make Joint efforts to resist aggression 
from without. If by any mad mis
chance power became vested in the 
United States in any body of men so 
mad as to attempt to infringe upon 
Canada's rights and liberties I can 
only say there is some good stuff on 
the other étde of the line, and when 
Canada has fifteen millions of people 
she will not be averse to challenging 
the issue with all the spirit of a 

. wn proud and independent race.” 
LONDON, May 15.—(Special.) wii- The British ambassador looked

liam Hoir, accused of the murder ot pajned at this utterance and as soon 
Color.-Sergt. Lloyd, appeared to-aa> ag he roae t0 speak he replied to part 
before Police Magistrate Love and was. bf u x
remanded until Monday. Bryce Pleads for Unity.

The court-room was crowded an ."There never was a time,” said Mr. 
fully 500 people were unable to gain Bïyce, "when there was a greater de
admission. Moir was seemingly incut- S|re on the part of Great Britain to 
■ferent. maintain with Canada the relations

Evidence was given by Lieut. Morris, which now exist. I believe I speak un- 
ex-Lieut. Snider, Sergt. Caster and derstandingly when I say that there 
Pte. Brady. The chief point in their was never a time when there was a
testimony was to the effect that while mdxç. general desire on the part of the
Moir had been drinking he was not people of Canada to remain part of the 
greatly Intoxicated. British Empire.

Ed Meredith, K.C., appeared for “j wish that Canadians would learn 
Moir and endeavored to get Lieut. Mor- from President Roosevelt, whom I 
ris to admit that Moir, having held the honor for his foresight In many things, 
loaded rifle it had been discharged in the lesson of preserving their natural 
the attempt to take it from him. Mor- resources. Let there be great ^natural 

would neither admit nor deny this parks in both the United States and 
■Jhimv Canada, and let both the United States

possibility. an(f Canada preserve to the best of
their ability their great natural re-

Money Packages Aggregating $12,- 
000 Have Disappeared—Clerk 

Wrongfully Accused.

WINNIPEG* May 16—(Special 
The thief who has been operating in 
the registry department of the Winni
peg Postotfice is still undetected. In 

’spite of-the most vigorous efforts by 
government detectives to apprehend 
him..

The series of robberies has extended 
over several months and the sums sto
len aggregate a very large amount, It 
is believed not less than $12,000.

A number of packages containing 
from $300 to $2000 have disappeared 
as mysteriously within the 'building 
as tho they had sunk into the ground. 
Susdpicion al first rested upon the 
clerk at the registry wicket, w.ho re
ceived and checked off the money and 
then passed it on to the entry clerk.

It was thought by the officials that 
sufficient circumstantial evidence had 
been obtained to connect this clerk 
with the disappearance of a package 
containing $800 mailed by the Mer
chants Bank, altho it was impossible 
to convict him. He was promptly 
discharged, accordingly, and his father 
was compelled tb reimburse the post- 
office department to the extent of 
$1200. The discharged clerk left the 
•country shortly afterwards, but the 
peculation still continued large sums 
disappearing as before. The gentle
man who was required to pay the 
$1200 his son was supposed to have 
stolen proposes now to take action 
asking to have, the amount returned 
ti him as he Is convinced of his son’s

Subscriptions Announced at Meet
ing at Mansion House Atfendf 

ed by Celebrities.

Barrister Douglas Runs Second to 
£x-Alderma» In Competition 

for ClaiSvBrf
.)-(Canadian Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, May 15.—The lord mayor 
presided at a representative meeting 
at the Mansion House to support the

G. G. Miles In Class A, and ex-Ald. 
J. B. Hay In Class B. arà the Liberal 
candidates in West Toronto, chosen x

Elgin Schott, the well-known barris
ter, writes:

“I am in hearty sympathy in your 
movement for a Toronto suburban 
railway service. You are to be con
gratulated on what you are doing. Our 
street car service/ does not run out as 
It. should to accommodote suburban
ites. A service to be any good must 
be ample and complete. Then pédple 
will buy homes and go outside the city 
limits. Many citizens w.ould be glad 
to go outside and get a garden plot 
and make a home where land is cheap 
enough to give them a good-sized 
plot.” 1 •

S. G. Curry, the architect of this 
city. Is one of those who believes that 
Toronto is entitled to an adequate su
burban railway service.

"The people in the towns, and vill
ages around Toronto are entitled to 
this service,” he said in talking the 
matter over with The World yester
day. “W/n Davis says that it would 
bv taking money out of the pockets of 
the G.T.R. shareholders. The share
holders did not put up all the money 
for these roads. They were bemused 
by every municipality - thru which 
they passed. The people paid these 
bohuses for ,a good service and 
are not getting it.

Innocence. , "I agree with The World that there
It is thought to De not improbable w,|] nave to be the service before the 

organized gang is working peopie w|n be there to Use it. I have
a house at Meadowvale, but cannot 
use it because of the poor service into 
the city. At one time there was a 
fair service and a good many built 
houses in Cooksville and Dixie and 

into the city every day, but what
been

proposal to present a British memorial 
of Wolfe and Montcalm to Canada in 
connection with the conversion of the 
Plains of A'braham as a national park.

Prince Arthur of ’ Connaught, Lord 
Roberts, Earl Crewe and the Bishop'of 
London were among the speakers, and 
those present included Lord Strath- 
cona and Count Lastours, representing 
the French embassy.

Messages were read from the pre
mier, Lord Lansdownp, Mr. Balfour 
and thé lieutenant-governor of Que
bec.

Amongst the subscriptions announc
ed were 100 guineas from the King, 
50 guineas from the Prince of Wales, 
£200 from Lord Strathcona and Lord 
Mount Stephen. ' It was decided to 

wform local committees to support an 
influential head committee.

MOIR WAS NOT DRUNK 
SO WITNESSES SWEAR Otner

Lieut. Morris Will Not!Admit Nor 

Deny Rifle Was Discharged 
by Accident. POLICEMAN ACTS AS NURSE.

J. Dunbar.
money 
this.”

The contest for class B was be
tween J. B. Hay and William Doug
las, but the vote was 139 to 104 in 
lavor of the former, 
brought forward were Dr. J. H. Mc
Connell, J. L. Ross, I. Moore, J. E. 
Atkinson, W. O. McTaggart, George 
McKenzie and John Aldridge.

“I’m not afraid to go up against 
Ton- Crawford,” said Mr. Miles, 
thi-. convention says, Miles, we want 
you to go, I'd go.

the music I’ll play ‘the Camp
bells are Coming, Hurrah.’ ”

A. T. Hunter said that the meet
ing looked to him as if they intended 
to interfere with some vested interests, 
and meant trouble for the antique 
Toryism which for so long had held 
this sleeping beauty of a city in an 
enchanted slumber. The Conservative 
theory was that a man who got the

the seat.

Cares for Youngster Found Deserted 
on Street.

i
!

Many and curious are the tasks of 
the policeman, but he is usually found 
adequate, and so it was when Mrs. 
O’Neil, 76 Bond-street, found a healthy 
16-day-old male infant in her vestibule.

She at once notified the police and 
the patrol wagon was sent.

Bert Scott Is the “Inside man" on the 
The child was handed over 

transfer to the Infants' 
Bert has none of his own and

MEAT IS AN ENEMY 
BF THE UNIVERSITY

Other names

•■if
they iPremier Whitney Says Opposition 

Leader Has a l^nife Out for 
the Institution.

If you ask me towagon, 
to him for 
Home.
was not Just quite sure as to how the 
little fellow should be handled. But 
he took him in his arms and, easing 
the Jolts of the none too smooth springs 
of the wagon, landed the child at the 
home sleeping peacefully.

The boy was well nourished and 
beautifully clad. No trace or mark 
which might reveal Its Identity could 
be found.

xace

that an 
within the postal service.

“SEND THE WAGONS—QUICK."
NORWOOD, May 15.—(Special.)— 

Premier Whitney addressed a large Fire AlarmMessage Shouted into
Box by Excited Man. came

accommodation ■ there was hasmeeting here to-night in the interests 
of the Peterboro candidates. He was 
given a fine reception, and was chn-

Conservatlve nomination got 
which was like Jerome’s theory, ot 
the melodrama, that the villain who 
stole the will got the estate, 
toiore all that was required to get 
a seat in Toronto was learning and 
eloquence sufficient to manipulate a 
Conservative association. When the 
city's Interests were at stake, Toron
to’s members were as much good as 
the opera house constable in a student

cried

tâksn o,W£iy
Rushing madly up "The Chicago train used to get in

, , . and along Agnes-street at 1121 o clock here /between 8.31) and 9 o'clock, but
tirua ly applauded _ last night a heavily bewhiskered Is- ,aat aummer lt Was put ahead and Ir
ai HamiUon" .but: he got after Hon. corner" of^llzaVlh-s"! Gutip^that^d toarrive" h^ato”

careful thought, that Hon A G. Mac „Send the wagons—Quick. Fire. ln th|rty miies of the city cannot get -|
Kay has a knife out for the Lnlver. Fjre,„ i lnto the ctty before noon unless he

of Toronto, and he is an enemy of A passerby managed to shout: j gets up at an unreasonably early hour
„ . ,, , .. ,. ... n. - Louder man, louder; they don't hear] and takes chances with a train that

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, ed or ,, , more every ounce of may be anywhere from 15 minutes to
The Globe and occasionally a pwach- you. on e his lungs waH forced two hours late. What is wanted 1»
er —was a member of the university air pressure m .certain train service and not a ser-
board of governors and approved ot into the wild cry vice which originates 150 or more mile,
what has been done, but he hadn t Fire, r ire. 
the courage to take Issue with Mr. Then another 
MacKay on the matter.

Referring to the three-fifths clause, 
the premier said it was not irrevoc
able, but It must be shown to be un
fair before any change could be made.

ROAST FOR CANADA. sources.
“I Wish to say that in the treaty 

negotiations I learned to admire more 
than ever the great abilities of that 
great man, Sir Wilfrid Laurier. All of 
us recognize the fact that the friend
ship of nations is largely based upon 
the friendship of individuals. That Is 
why 1 am glad that the United States 

to Canada and

Herein Labor Mat- AT LOWEST COST.Anti-British Feeling
ters is Criticized.

Object Aimed at in Government 
Power Policy.

GUELPH, May 16.—(Special.)—At a 
largely attended mass meeting In the 
interests of J. P. Downey, Conserva
tive candidate for South Wellington, 
Hon. Adam Beck spoke on the power 
question. The power question was not 
being used as political capital, he said. 
The Whitney government had been 
anxious that this question would not 
be a political issue, and that was the 
reason they had not used it as the 
main plank In their platform.

The government had made one pro
mise, too, to give the people power at 
cost. This promise might have been 
redeemed had the commission accept
ed the offer of the Electric Develop
ment Company, but the government 
promise meant that the people were to 
g-t power at the lowest possible cost.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON. May 15.—At a meeting of 

the Central Unemployed Association, 
the chairman presented a report that, 
In view of Canadian restrictive regu
lations, arrangements had been made 
for the' placing of the whole facts be- 

local government of the board 
view to seeing If It could infiu- 

Dominlon Government to give

ity
it"

sends so many men 
that Canada sends so many men to the 
United States.”

rush. The country members 
"hog town” and the >ertÿ members 
held the pail whlle .rhe pig was be
ing stuck. /

As partisatikTliéy might take a 
did satisfaction in saying that the 
Conservatives were as bad as they 

themselves, but as Liberals they 
that Mr. Whitney had

fore the 
with a REBUKE TO LONGLEY. sor-
ence the 

* Obed. Smith a freer hand.
Mr. Lansbury denied that the regu

lations were the result of a political 
rrove by the Canadian Labor party, 
and declared that Canadians preferred 
the raw-boned Italian or Pole to the 
Londoner on railroads. Canadians 
loi ed the English flag and the old 
country, but said, "For God's sake don t 
send any of your people.” The manner 
wherein a Southwark man had been 
treated by officials in Canada was in- 
famous, and the Canadian Government 
should "be brought before the bar of 
public opinion.

mart, reached and 
pulled down the hook and three min
utes later the firemen were on the

away.
"The track from here to Streetsvllle )£_ 

Junction should be doubled,” declared || 
Mr. Curry. "The trains going out- In jg 

„ , , .. _ the evening have to pass the trains » $
the setting fire to a curtain in the i ;n£r sn anri that generally means
home of Samuel Besyltek, 102 Chest- whole lot of unpleasant
nut-street. One cotton curtain I ^n^ dand shunting about switches,
the extent of the damage. It was well ^ nQW )f OI)f, train Is late the

British Press Censure Him for N.Y. 
Canadian Club Remarks.* were

were sorry 
lost an opportunity of ■ a lifetime, an 
opportunity, to . be bolder than Sir 
John A. Macdonald and honester than 
Sir Oliver Mowat.

J. B. Hay say that he believed that 
the Toronto members should be pre
pared to devote the greater part of 
their time in the legislature In look
ing after the needs of the city. To
ronto needed a fighting member.

E. GIbbard, candidate in

Fnanclal job.LONDON, May 15.—The 
News, referring to Justice Longley's 
speech at New York, says it is not 
the first time would-be politicians have 
made vain-glorious boasts of the in-, 
dependence of the colony, which were 
regarded as quite the proper thing in 
some snug little towns of the Domin
ion, forgetting what tjiat country 
owes to British capital and enterprise 

In future have to owe to Brl-

The occasion of the excitement was

PLANS MODIFIED. '
Ottawa City Council Receives G.T.R. insured' --------------------—- ^•xSera'Ts'mo^ul’sUon but tha't if a

Station Estimates. HEARTS IN UNISON. good service wefe established to Lamb-
OTTAWA, May 15.—(Special.)-The (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) ! “î^/disfilct"would' l^tim^be filled 

city council to-night referred to a LONDON. May 15.—The Time; re-. suburbanites And market garden-
committee the revised plans of the new ferring to the Mansion House meeting I There-'aré - any number of mar-
G.T.R. station and Chateau Laurier for the Wolfe and Montialm memoria ,. - gardener» about Dixie and now
submitted to Mr. Wainwright. says that Canadians, "vyhen they 1-ear - tu drjve into town with

The plans call for an expenditure bl that we in- England are a Vo: one m nd " ^ duce- 
$525,000 on the station and $1.500,000 on on this platter, cannot but .f-L-rm "From Streetsvllle to Brampton the
the hotel, whereas the original idea heart of the motherland beats in «nl-o 1>ne rUns up the Credit .Valley, a most

that each was to cost $1.500,000. with their own apd that their fel.o^ ' lieautl(ui stretch of country .and one
-------------------------------- slip in the British Empire is as Mr ,teJ f(>r suburban residences

JUDGMENT FOR $100,000. Bryce said in New York established a m„r homes. All that-Is need-
---------- and consecrated forever.” n«av service to fill it up.

MONTREAL, May 15.—(Special )- ----- Maodalene Wire point within 300 yards, of the
Word was received here to-day that j At the Church of St. Mary 9 k caued El Dorado. There is an
the Sharrow Amusement Co. of Mont- Rev. G- F. Davidson recto ' _ u, , ml„ there and a pond and it il 
real had won théir case against the Georges, Guelph, will be the m r g Bratnpton peopl«
Columbia Amusement Co., Which alsa preacher at the new Church of St. Mar> o»edi a g* a » railway service t
bocks the attractions of the Gayety Magdalene to-morrow and Rev. T.M. fffir picnics. ------_
Theatre of Toronto for $100,000 dam- Powell. rector of St Element s, Eg ] Continued on Page 7.
ages in New York, 1 ton, wjll preach at 7 P-m.

I

SASKATCHEWAN FINANCES,and may 
tlsh warships.

The Standard says : It Is probable 
Justice Longley •'knows a good dea 
more about law than the political 
ideals of Canadians. At anyratehe 
ought to, to adequately fill his posi
tion on the behcfi.

While the press 
some prominence, there is little com-

moffirial Canadian circles here depre- 
v to exaggerate its

George
South Toronto, gave a brief address, 
In which he said he had plenty of 
criticisms of the Whitney government 
which he would offer at his" meetings.

'postponed.

I
ALLEGED PICTURE FRAUD. $250,000 Voted for the Telephone 

Construction Policy.
NEW YORK, May 15.—William Clau

sen, one of the most prominent art deal- 
_efr in the city, was arrested to-day on 
a charge of having sold to William T. 
Evans, a well-known collector of paint
ings, a number of pictures as genuine, 
which afterwards are alleged to be for
geries.

1 -iREGINA, Sask., May 15.—Estimates 
for the year were tabled at the legis
lative assembly this afternoon, show- 

from all sources of $2,771,-

AUTO RUN
An automobile run to the Caledon 

Mountain Trout Club that was plan
ned by the Ontario Motor League for 
Its Toronto members to take place to
day has been postponed on account 
of the bad condition of the roads, due 
to the heavy rains during the last 
few days.

The run will likely be held In two 
or three weeks, to be decided at a 
meeting of the board of directors of 
the league next week.

gives the speech wasing
079 49 and expenditures for all causes 
Of $4,164,157.77. The government an- 

surplus at the beginning of

cevenue

nounces a
this year of $329,494.06.

Among the larger items voted are

V-
of the telephone construction

cate any tendency 
importance. .CARDINAL AT FALLS. i,■

1A NIAGARA FALLS, May 15.—(Spe-
eia’.)—Cardinal'Logue and party were 

A ; t’-ie guests at luncheon at the Hospice 
of Mount Varmel this afternoon of J. 
H. Gllmour. the manager, and Father 
Hurphy, the prior of the monastery.

Mary
street, was .

terdav by Detective Wallace, charg- 
ed with shoplifting. She had taken | ment 

umbrellas and a pair ol gloves. 1 policy, _____
•two k<
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IMITEE' GUE!! DITI Hamilton
Happening*

IL» i

‘ihe factory Behind the Store.”HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

r

vx

s Program far Senior and City 
Leaguers—Games of 

Different Grades.

World eubeerlbera and Intending 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of business ..relating to the paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick 
streets. Telephone 968.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
-

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
$2.50 to $*.00 per day. lasrbia plia. ed7

Ï If the weather le favorable,twp games 
of fast ball will be witnessed In the 
Senior Amateur ' League on Stanley 
Park to-day, the first to commence at 
2 and the final at 4 o’clock. The games 
are: Batons v. Night Owls, at 2, and

„ . . .. . . , Omtarios v. St. Andrews, at 4. Charlie
How about that new boat or launch _ . ___ _

that you are going to get for this sea- Leake will act as umpire. This wague 
son? Have you asked the Jutten Boat has got off to a good start and, to 
& Launch Works of Hamilton for a Judge by past performances, It will ln- 
catalogue and prices? 1S« deed be a close run for thç pennant. All

teams were eut to practise during tjhe 
week, and surprises may be expected 
from some of the teams, which have 
had a little hard luck so far.

The City Amateur League games to 
be played at the Brook-avenue grounds 
thda afternoon are: St. Marys _Y. 
Royal Oaks, at 2; Park Nine v. Wel
lingtons, at 4. The batteries will be: 
St. Mary'»—Phelan and Ryder; Royal 
Oaks—Smith and Dalzel; Park Nine— 
Hickey and Downing, and Wellingtons 
—Williams and Graham. As great Im
provement has been made In the 
grounds during the pdst week, good 
games are looked for.

The Columbians will play at Exhibi
tion, Park to-day, and request the fol
lowing players to be cm hand In the 
small ring at I o’clock: Ibbotson, 
Payne, J. O’Hekrn, T. O’Hearn, Smith, 
A. Belz, J. Belz, Fteher, D. Neville, M. 
DlMon, Maxwell, Brown and Tobin.

All members of St. Peter’s baseball 
team are requested to meet at the club- 
rooms at 2.15 to-day as they will meet 
St. Josephs at Vermont Park, corner of 
Palmerston and Vermont, at o.ou.

The I.C.B.U. base/ball team will play 
the Lakevtews on the Don Flats, west 
side, to-day, at 3 o’clock. All players 
are 
than

The following players of the Young 
Wellingtons B. B. C. are requested to 
meet .at the comer of Queen and Spa- 
dlna at 2.30 for their game with the 
Willows on Stanley Park at «: Dent. 
Fisher, C. Davie, T. Davis, Wall, John
son, Hill, Williams, Grove, Penny, Phil
lips and Castle.

St. Joseph’s Club of the Inter-Gat'ho- 
lie Baseball League will play the St. 
Peter’s team a league match on the 
latter’s grounds, Vermont-square, Pal- 
merston-avenup, to-day, at 3 o’clock. A 
full turnout of the following players, 
also supporters, Is requested: Miller, 
O’Reilly, Giroux (captain), J. Mc
Laughlin, M. McLaughlin, Moore, P. 
McLaughlin, Nolan, Edwards, J. Power, 
McQulnn, M. Power and N. Murray.

St. Joseph's Club of the East Toronto 
Baseball League will play the Little 
York team a league game on the St. 
Joseph’s grounds to-day at 2.36 o’clock. 
The following players, as well as a full 
turnout of supporters, are requested to 
ibe on hand: E. Cahill, Carter, Ma
honey, Hurley (captain), Donohue, 
Coughlin, Foley, J.- Cahill, Kerr, 
Doherty. Crawley, Redmond end B. 
Gloster.

Chalmers and Queen. Ottys clash at 
3 o’clock on Che High Park-boulevard. 
The following Çïuflmers players are 
requested to be on hand not later than 
2.30: Armstrong, Patterson, Rosser, 
Brockbanik, Salter, EtUptt, Balfour, 
Sc holes. Clayson, Guthrie, H. Edlck, 
Pierce, Llghtfoot, Dailey and R. Edlck.

The Monarohs will meet at 2 o’clock 
at the Brunswick Hotel, corner of 
Brunswick and Blopr. Captain Walker 
requests the folWwing players to at
tend: Reeves, Barry, Ruittan, "Blaber, 
Roberts, Glenholm, McKenzie,
Kory and Nolan. t

A game was played in the Excel
sior League at Eastern Park between 
the Dukes and Sackvllles. The score was 
7 to 5 In favor of the Sackvrtlies. The 
batteries were: Brown and*Yonge;P 
ter and Teeny.

LIBERIL IN THE EIST 
HIS SOMEIMITIONS BAGSBOATS

Suit CasesWould Cut Cabinet Ministers’ Sal
aries to Pay for an Extra 

Member.
For 24th of May Trip
Buy your traveling requisses for 
the holiday from us, and savç 
the middleman’s profit. No re
tailer’s profit to pay. We are 
manufacturers and retail at 
wholesale prices. < i

HAMILTON, May 15.—(Special.)— 
The Thirteenth Regiment turned out 
to-night to the weekly parade 620 
strong. The members who wish to 
take in the Quebec trip were request
ed to hand In their names at once. 
The Inspection of the right half of the 
■battalion will be held next Thursday. 
The corps will attend the morning 
service at St. John’s Presbyterian 
Church on May 24.

W. M. McClemont, the Liberal can
didate in East Hamilton, addressed a

even-

\

SUIT CASES, solid leath
er, two steel frames, brass 
plated lock and bolts, in
side straps, cloth lined, 
colors brown or russet, 
sizes 24 and 26 inches,

p™!::4.50 and 4.75

small gathering in Ward 7 this 
ing at 545 East Bartram-street. He 
advocated the appointment of a min
ister of labor and said he would cut oft 
$1009 from the $7000 paid the other 
ministers, who were all over-paid, and 
make up the salary of the minister of 
labor In this way. He charged that 
Mackenzie and Mann had made a large 
contribution to the Conservative elec
tion fund for the T. N. and O. bond 
guarantee. He claimed that the de
fective first mortgage was drawn up 
by the Whitney government and not 
by the Ross administration. The foun
dation for an election-fund was also 
laid by the $130,000 paid to the La Rose 
mine people. For the administration 
of the License Act he advocated com
missions formed of the county Judge, 
the- sheriff and clerk of the high 
court.

Mi

CLUB BAGS, deep style, 
made of - grain leather, 
leatherette lined, enamel
ed frame, brass trim
mings, colors brown or 
olive, size 16 n
inches___________  * u
UMBRELLA BARGAINS— 
With this uncertain wea
ther at hand a good um
brella will be a necessity 
to make your holiday trip 
complete. We are show
ing some wonderful vak 
ues marked down from 
regular prices at 50c, 95c, 
$1.50 and $1.95
Store open every evening. Tele
phone and mail orders filled.

6 ,

, / requested to be 
i 2.30.

on hand not" later

O.C.P. RESULTS.

8t. Catharine» Student Take» the 
Leading Scholarship.

The results of the annual qualifying 
examination of the Ontario College of 
Pharmacy, commencing* April 30 and 
ending May 8, are as follows:

The John Roberts scholarship—J A 
Shaw, St. Catharines.

The John Roberts gold medal—H L 
Guffln, Toronto.

The college gold medal—J A Shaw, 
St. Catharines.

The college silver medal—A R Bon
ham, Toronto.

The d'Avignon dispensing medal—B 
N Woodward, Toronto.

Hotel Cecil The Pharmacy medal—<Karl A Mar-
Hamllton’s most homelike hotel. Com. N-S’’ fby reveTslon

rPe?.r,.rp?c
nrAnrlctnr orY ilSTH, A vIvIllOiproprietor^ ^ ed Theboteny medal-Nell C MacEach-

Now open for visitera. Complete new Honor list, In order of mertt-Jos A
Shaw, st. Catharines; A R Bonham. 

Excel ent cuisine Terms $1.60. Geo. Toronito, Roy W Parke, Hamilton; R S
a. ^ Rodd, Cobalt: Karl A Me/rgeson, Hans-

Bkedden & Bon. Painters Decorators. pc.rtj N 8 ; Starr W Oldershaw, Chat-
PavrzrA 162 King-street W. ham; G F Vicars, Uxbridge; H L Guf-

WAN 1 h,D — Accommodation at fin- Toronto; Arthur Mitchell, Arthur;
Burlington Beach near the pier» for fagLN“^
two young men; lunch uptown. Ad- ham, N.B.; H H Todgham, Bowman-
Jrp„ Rox 27 World Office Hamil- vllIe: °rval 8 Smith, Camden East; are»», dox z/. wona vrnce, namu p N Tulll_ carteton Place; c F Cum-
ton. ed mer, Ttllsonburg; W P Pattle, Carle-

ton Place; Wm R Young, Oonsecon; 
W G Hooper, Owen Sound; C A Lan- 
speary, Walkervllle; J A Ronson, Port 
Rowan.

w Pass list (alphabetically arranged)— 
Ducan H Anderson, Norwood; Otto 
W Anderson, Ponoka, Alta; John B 
Bateman, Toronto; Clarence W Beattie, 
Ingersoll; J P R Bond, Ooiboung; M A 
BrUUnger, Toronto; E R Brown, Kirk- 
ton; F H Cavanagh, Barrie; A J Chap
man, Colllngwood; Ivan H Crooks, 
Brussels; Victor G Cummings, Berlin; 
R I Davidson, Peter boro; Wm G Dean, 
Owen Sound; Mise F M Doc krill. 
Smith’s Falls; Howard S Empey, Tren
ton; Basil D Furry, Dunnvllie; J J Gil
christ, Owen Sound; John R Giles, 
Carleton Place; Thos W .Goodyear, 
Woodstock; A A Hallett, Barrt^; H C 
Has sard, Orangeville;. Leslie J Hewitt, 
Arthur; Wm J I nee, Bowman ville; V .E 
Keeley, Arthur; Wm'E Knight, Sarnia; 
W. I Laippdn, Perth; W J Larkworthy, 
Mitchell; Percy J LJ trier, Oakville; E J 
Lcng, Lefroy; Roy W Lutz, London; 
Neil C MacEachem, Guelph; W M 
Maltby. Hi Ms-burg; Arthur R Mann, 
Peterboro; Wm M Marshall, London; 
Harry B Mitchell, Toronto ; Geo A Mor- 
ren, Barrie; Don N Me Bean, Forest; 
Will J McCall, Chatham; T A McCar- 
roll, Meaford ; A F McDuffee, Ray
mond, Alta; E S McKenzie, River John, 
N.8. ; E C McNally, Blair; Albert W 
Neal, Toronto; Edward Nicholson, 

It Perth ; Harvey R Nixon, Ash grove; 
Arthur E Patterson, Allandale; Silas N 
Ridley, St. Thomas; Chas W Roberts, 
Stratford; John A Roberts, Seaforth; 
Clhas A See, Ganano*iu*>; G ri Slack, 
Stratford; Howard Sloan, Richmond 
Kill; Fred W Smith, Port Dover; Gor
don P Soucih, Medicine Hat; Robert 
Stuart, Merrltton; Chas L Suggest, Or
angeville ; - Robert J Swanzey, ColHng- 
wcod; Fred J Temple,. Orangeville; J 
Ross Thornton, Smith's Falls ; Gordon 
D Troup, Niagara Falls; M E VanZant, 
Toronto; John W Vince, Toronto; Al
bert J West, Carleton Place; Geo L 
White, London; Chaa L Williams, To-', 
ronto; Lloyd A Wilson, Smith’s Falls;, 
B M Woodward, Toronto; Miss Pearl! 
Worden, St. Thomas; Percivaj A M 
Wright, Toronto.

Failed ta the following subjects: 1 
G. A. Mm-rlson, Orangeville—Chem 

lstry, materia medica, botany.
W. E. Gould, Colborne—Pharmacy 

material medica, botany. .'
J. A. Longfleld, Huntsville—Materia 

medica, botany. (
C. T. Allen, London—Chemistrÿr'itfaj- 

teria medica, botany.
John C. Butler, Belleville—Dispens

ing, prescriptions, pharmacy, materia 
medica, botany.

C. E. Calrnes, Woodstock—Prescrip
tions, materia medica, botany.

W. N. Raymond Grooms, Napanee— 
Prescriptions, practical chemistry, bo
tany. "

Charles S. Perry, London—Dispens
ing, materia medica, botany.

S. J. Shuttleworth, Rudy, Sask — 
Prescriptions, chemistry, practical 
chemistry, pharmacy. :r

E. J. Peel. Toronto—Chemistry.
C. A. Leatherdale, Newmarket—Dis

pensing, prescriptions, botany.
R. G^ Henderson, Campbellton, N.3. 

—Prescriptions, pharmacy, botany.
David C. Jones, London—Chemistry, 

pharmacy, material medica, botany.
Thomas G. Jordan, Dutton—Pre

scriptions, materia medica, botany.

.' Judgment for $50.
Judge Monk this morning gave John 

T. Lalng Judgment for $50 against Rob
ert Waldo for the keep of his child.

All the smallpox patients, with the 
exception of one, have been released 
from the isolation hospital.

The moulders of the city, who are 
having trouble with their employers, 
have been granted lock-out pay by the 
International Union.

The House of Refuge coqimittee is 
asking citizens and societies to furnish 
rooms In the new Home for Incura
bles, which will probably be opened 
about July 1.

■

East & Co ■1
LIMITED,

300 Yonge Street.

Out To-Day
’Newsboys, call atv^.44-46 Lombard 

street and get f *

The Lance
It Is bright, breezy, sharp, and you’ll 

find It a good seller.
Come at 10.30 a.m.

Mac-

Hotel Hanrahan.
corner Barton and Catherine-#! reetst 
Hamilton, modern and atriotly first» 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone
1466. or-

Wante Divorce. .
OTTAWA, May 16.—(Spécial.)—Andre 

Louise Coltman of Buckingham, Que., 
Is applying " for a divorce from her 
husband, M. D. Coltman of Toronto.

The Evangelta Baseball Cluo have 
been unable to secure a game for this 
a$temoon, and will practise at thé 
Byers’ Field, Eastern-avenue, foot of 
Saulter-street. AI lplayers are request
ed to be on hand, as the team will be 
selected for their first game, May 23.

The Wychwood Presbyterian Baseball 
Club will play the St. Pauls at the 
southwest corner of Bathurst and St. 
Clair at 3 o’clock to-day. The follow
ing players are requested to meet at 
the “comer of Alolna-avenue and 
Bathurst-street at 2.30 sharp: Wall, 
Auld, dement», (Monkman, Tolley, 
Foster, • Christie, Postal, Ogg, Frost 
and West.

Th» Grenville A. C. baseball team 
would like to arrange a game with some 
juvenile team out of town for May 
23. Brampton preferred. Address the 
manager, J. E. Spears, 8 St. Vlncent- 
etreet, Toronto.

The Davenport Presbyterian Church 
team will play their first game with 
Royce-avenue team to-day. The fol
lowing players are requested to turn 
out at 3 o’clock: D. Dillon, D.; Clarke, 
T. Hanna, G, Davis, D. Picton, R. Proc
tor, P. Currans, G. Keeler, T. Marshall, 
F. Richardson and D. Churchill.

The West End Y.M.C.A. White Sox 
wdi;'open their league season at 4 
o’clock on the exhibition grounds (big 
ring) with the Wanltas in the West
ern Amateur League, to-day. The fol
lowing players are requested to be at 
the “gym." not later than 2.30: D. 
Kyle, • Cogel, M. Kyle, Billinghurst, 
Adams, Thwaites, Wilson, ’ Hugert, 
Thompson, Griffiths, Abbs, Zimmerman, 
Jenkins, and Tait. Supporters are re
quested to turn out.

The Toronto Hardware Baseball League 
opens to-day at Ramsden Park, North 
Toronto, when the Rice Lewis & Son team 
play Alkenhead Hardware Co. Both 
teams are espectlng to win and a very 
exciting game Is looked for. play will be 
called at 2.30 o'clock, prevlous-to which 
the opening ceremonies will be conduct-

Tenders for Coal, 1908
Sealed tenders, addressed to the Pro

vincial Secretary, Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto, marked “Tenders for Coal," will 
be received up to noon on Saturday, May 
30th, for the delivery of coal in the sheds 
of the following provincial institutions, 
on or beftire the 30th day of July next, 
viz. : Toronto, London, Kingston, Hamil
ton, Mimico, Brockville, Cobourg, Orillia, 
Fenetang, Woodstock Hospitals for In
sane; also the Central Prison and Mercer 
Reformatory.

BLOOD MAKING
TONIC TREATMENT

A Cure For Anaemia That la Show
ing Remarkable Proofs of Cures 

in Stubborn bases.
When the body becomes weak and 

down, either from overwork, 
severe illness, an examina- 

show It to 
This condition

Specifications of the qualities and quan
tities of coal required, and forms of ap
plication, may be obtained on application 
to the Department, or from the Bursars 
of the respective institutions.

Tenderers are to specify the mine of 
origin and the quality of respective kinds 
of coal, and to furnish evidence on deliv
ery that the coal is of origin specified, 
fresh mined and up to the standard ot- 
trade grades.

Deliveries subject to satisfaction of 
Officers of Department of the Provincial 
Secretary, who may require additional 
deliveries, not exceeding 20 per. cent., up 
to the 15th July, 1909.

Tenders will be received for the—whole 
quantity' speéified, or "for the quantities 
required in each institution. An accepted 
cheque for $500, payable to the order Of 
the, Honorable the Provincial Secretary, 
must be furnished by each tenderer, and 
two sufficient sureties will be* required 
for the due fulfilment of each contract. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Newspapers inserting this advertise
ment without written authority from the 
Department will not be paid for it.

W. J. HANNA, 
Provineia^Secretary.

run
worry or
tion of the blood would 
be weak and watery, 
is called anaemia, which is the medi
cal . term for '‘bloodlessness." The 
common symptoms are paleness of the 
lips, gums and cheeks, shortness of 
breath and palpitation of the heart 
after the slightest exertion, dull eyes 
and loss of appetite. Anaemia itself 

disease and mayis a dangerous
gradually pass into consumption, 
can only be cured by treating its 
cause—which is the poor condition of 
the1 blood. The blood must be made 
rich and red, thereby enabling it to 

the necessary nourishment tocarry
every part of the body.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are the 
greatest medicine in the world for 
making new, rich blood, and they 
have been curing anaemia and other 
blood diseases for nearly a 
tion, and they are now recognized the 
world over as an invaluable house-

/

genera-

hold remedy. v
Mrs. D. Estabrook, Brooklyn Road,

Gert-
Parllament Bullàiugs, 

Toronto, May 11th, 1908.“My daughter
In her sixteenth

«6N. B., says: 
rude, who Is now- 
year, was sickly from early childhood, 
we w-ere constantly doctoring for her, 
but it did not seem to help her in the 
least. In fact as she grew older she 
seemed
ahvays pale and listless, suffered^from 
headaches, dizziness and palpitation of 

She did not rest at night,

ton-streets not later than 2 vo’clock for 
thelr game with the Empires fct the small 
ring. Exhibition Park.

Andrews’ B B S. will meet the On- 
of- the Senior

ed
The W.E. Y.M.C.A. Juniors request the 

following players to turn out to play the 
Columbians in the little ring, Exhibition 
Park, south of the manufacturers’ build
ing, at 1.30, as the game will be called 
at 1: Calhoun, Mudge, ..Armour, Smith. 
GJles, Lennpx, Surplus, Lawson, Mowat. 
Pei rail, Chgtfield.

Tho Crescents are going to play the 
Varsity Saturday afternoon and request 
the following players to be on hand: 
Chuck Phillips, H. Hooper, P. Edwards, 
R. Gordon, B. Hinton and any others.

The Shamrocks will play the Centennial 
Church to-daÿ at Dovercourt Park ana 
request the following players to be at 
the club—tooms, 324 Victoria-street, at 
1.30 o’clock: Mason, King, Russell,Mastus, 
M. O’Grady, Millar, M. McGraw, P. Mc
Graw, Tracy, Saunders, Roberts, Ma
loney.

The Northern Stars will meet the An- 
nlttes at Ramsden Park at 4 o’clock.

The Baracas will play the Otto III gel 
baseball team on the Don Flats this af
ternoon. All players are requested to 
be on hand early.

The Dufferins will line up as follows 
against the Bohemias to-day- at Dover
court Park. Cooney 3b. Gibb 2b, O'Brien 
If. McMillan lb. Puddy ss. Phyllis rf, 
Hammond cf, Pilemann c, Auld p.

The Oneidas are requested to be on 
hand at the corner of John and Welling-

St.
tarios in the second game 
Amateur League -on Stanley park at 4 
o'clock. The Saints will pick stheir 
froth the following players: Acheson, 
M<\nteith, Currie, Cur/.oli, Smith, Kion. 
Rae, E. Hewer,. Byrne! McGee, Williams, 
Rist. Ward, A.'Hewer, Dolan.

The Shamrocks will play the Centen
nials at Dovercourt Park at 3-o’clock. All 
players are requested to be at the club 
rcoins at 1.30.

The Hunters play the Avenues at Bay- 
side Park at 4 o'clock and request the 
following to be on hand early : Gauthier. 
Clark, Poquette. Ricketts, McGarr, Meag- 
ham, Lapointe. Boiirgoyne. Robart. 
Tvchnnskl. Le rotule. *

The Western Amateur Baseball League 
will open the season to-day with the fol
lowing games: Dufferins v. 'Bohemians, 
at 1.30, and Centennials v. Shamrocks at 
3 o’clock, at Dovercourt Park. At Ex
hibition grounds tire following teams will 
play: Garretts y\ Love Stocks, at 2 
o’clock, aijd West End Y.M.C.A. v. 
Wanltas at 4 o'clock.

The games In the Maple Leafe League' 
ate: Gore Vales v. Broadways on Don 
Flats, umpire Roche: Willows v. Welling! 
tons, on Stanley Park, umpire Mundey; 
Senecas v. Iroquois, on High Park, um
pire Green; Reliance v. Dukes, ouAVych- 
wood Park, umpire Baker. Juvénile sec

te grow weaker. She was
team

the heart, 
and would often toss and moan the 
whole night, 
continue going to school, and as she 

continually taking dot-tors’ medi-

Finally she had to dls-

was
cine without benefit I grew discourag
ed. and feared we would lose her. 
Friends urged us to give her Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills-, and I finally de
cided to do so. By the time she had 
taken three boxes there was an im
provement. and a little later she was 
able to return to school. From that on 
she grew stronger,» had an excellent 
appetite, slept well at night, and Is 
now as healthy a girl as you will see. 
I believe that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
saved her life, and as a mother I 
would recomrriend these pills to every 
family in which there are young girls.

All medicine dealers sell these pills, 
or you can get them by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.60, 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

THERE’S NEED FOR MEN 
IN LEGISLATURE TO-DAYX?

Too Political Puppets—
Joseph Russell Opens Cam

paign in the East
f
*

Joseph Russell has cause to congrat
ulate himself on the success of tils 
first campaign meeting in I.O.O.F. Hall, 
Broad view-avenue, last night, 
hall was not quite bq full as at the 
regular Conservative convention on 
.Wednesday, but it was well filled and 
with an excellent, attentive and en
thusiastic audience. The cordiality 
displayed Itself on three special occa
sions when W. F. Maclean, M.P., en
tered, when the 
came In later, and again afterwards 
When the candidate’s father, ex-Ald. 
iRuspell, entered and was hailed with 
great warmth.

“When father and son unite nothing 
In East Toronto can beat us,"" observ
ed Chairman Gilmore, after the demon
stration.

Mr. Maclean made the speech of the 
evening.

“I must say in the first place,” he 
Observed, “that I am deligtued to meet- 
my friends In old St. MattIW’s Ward 
again," and a ' bond of sympathy run
ning back into the ’80’s was re^estab- 
lished. When he saw that Joseph Rus- 
œil was a candidate and remembered 
how he and his father had helped him 
In gll those past elections he decided 
he must help him now.

They were not concerned so much as 
whether a man was Liberal or Con- 

rvative as whether he was prepared 
Oieir repre-

The

candidate himself

e
to stand by the people as 
eentatlves. In some way now the re
presentatives had come to think they 
represented a party or section rather 
than the people electing them. He 
(wished to give the government every 
credit for what they* had done, and 
they bad been most \progressive and 
Courageous, but the way to make them 
adopt progressive measures . was to 
Send progressive men to urge them on.

Mr. Maclean spoke of the general 
Question of public ownership and es
pecially on the power policy, and the 
necessity of recovering the street rail- 

I Way franchise. No part of the city 
lhad been so discriminated against as 
the east end and they must have men 
In the. legislature to look after their m- 
jiterests. The one discouraging thing at 
Ottawa and in the legislature was the 

! [want of men who would stand up in 
caucus and most of all on the floor of 
the house and insist on the people's 
rights.

“I feel ednfiderit I have the ability 
jto serve you. If I had had the least 
doubt that I could do lily duty as 
your representative I would not have 
come forward.” Mr. Russell assured 
his supporters. He had sufficient con
fidence in Mr. Beck to accept any
thing he proposed. He thought the 
government should have given the city 
perfect control over the streets.

“I am heartily in favor ' of public 
ownership of public utilities," he stat
ed also. "You all know me and you 
know where I have always stood. 1 
am a Conservative. We have no quar
rel with the government. We are run
ning ter the people’s rights.”

Addresses were also given by Will
iam Worrell, S. R. Heakes, W. VV 
Joselyn. Frëd McBrien, G. Duthie, Pre
sident Hunter, South Toronto Conseri; 
vative Association, and George 
Comey.

Committee rooms 
have been 
Queen-street.

1

for Mr. Russell 
opened a( 701 and 271

It Is Wise
to be forewarned for the happenings 
of the day by fortifying yourself with 
a knowledge of wTiat the other fellow 
j8 doing. This is easily accomplished 
by reading The Toronto Daily World, 
delivered before breakfast. Téléphona 

- orders received at Main 262.

VICTORIA DAY C.lMl. RATES.
Return tickets?) o.ver the Canadian 

- Northern Ontario Railway from To- 
> ronto to Muskokd and Parry Sound 

(and all intervening stations) will be 
Bold on Saturday and Monday, May 23 
and 25, for one single fare. Valid re
turning until Tuesday, May 26.
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TROUSERS
Wc often wonder where all the 
trousers we put on our shelves
go to.-
Five hundred pairs seem a lot, 
but they melt away in several
weeks.
There’s a reason for this, and 
one of our customers expressed 
it moit intelligently the other day 
when he said : “I like your 
trousers better than any others I 
have tried, because they fit per
fectly, wear well, and are fairer- 
priced than any I have seen else
where.”
That’s the reason we sell so 
many from $1.50 to $7.00.

“COME ON IN”

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Right 9pp. the Chimes, Klag SI. Iu; 
». 009MBBS, Manager.
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CANDIDRELIGIOUS SERVICES.AMUSEMENTS.

“Have we not all one Father 1 » 
“Hath not our God created ue ? •

—Malachl, 2:18. 
Bond and Free.” 

Everybody (including the police) in-

RATIPRINCESS “liïftv
lSOTHERNE “Jew and Gentlli

H
vited.as LORD DUNDREARY. But The
PEOPLES SUNDAY SERVICE and ITHE TALK OF 

ALL AMERICA 
HENRY B. HÂRklS WILL PRESENT

AND 
THE

NEXT WEEK (7-9 p.m.)
MASSEY MUSIC HALL, 

Sunday, May 17.
Use your eyes as well as your ears 

In worship.
Pictorial sermons, “Life of Daniel,” 

by the director of the services. Song, 
"Dare to Be a Daniel.”

MOUSET LIONH
Thé ati 

least of re 
den Club 
George’s 1 
what dlaai 
Ing was ci 

. Thomas Si 
were presei 

i tors, but ai 
drifted In 
ness of the 
relieved.

E
BY CHAS. KLE1N
Author or "The Music MASTka.'
HKE PRODUCTION IN ITS ENTIRETY. 
A POWERFUL CAST. ‘•Lift or JOSEPH*' 0Y RABBI 

JACOBS
Pastor of “Holy Blossom’’ Synagogue, 

Illustrated songs. Miss Martha Da
vis (Jewess) will sing “By the Waters 
of Babylon,” and "Dream of Paradise/’ 

Miss EthdT Bickell (Christian) will ' 
sing.
One Father—One Humanity—One Hea-

- - ven.
J. M. WILKINSON, Director. . 

P.S.—Excuse the stage decorations 
that you will see. They will help 
rather than hinder.

8AN TOY

--------NEXT WEEK----- —
TH* DAINTY COMIC OPERA

The rea* 
was expiai 
log large!) 
stance tha 
all the wa: 
sion.

The chol 
the row» ol 
platform J 
McNaught 
in ignorlni 
bine, "Lea

W. D. 1 
and waa a 
strenuous 
dates app< 
mentlng ir

Dolly Varden RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

SAME OR* AT OAST
ARTIS” 8, COMEDIANS, 

DU 8INGBBS, DANCER a

THUR.
• SAT.

Evenings—25c, 50c, 75c, $1.
Phones M. 3050, S00L

-60
25c, 50c\

Chrl«tC Scientist
MATS

Testimony meeting, Wednesday, 6

N <■

all.SHEA’S THEATRE Hon. Mr. 
feeling reg 
strictures i 
Ing his du 
such utters 

■ that the o 
enough for 

Mr. McN 
surd rumoi 
and “B” cl 
North Ton 
know whai 
test before 

The spea 
eus his tori 
strength o 
after he (t! 
was at a <

~~ I cEDUCATIONAL.

I Week of
May 18

Bvealnge
26 and 60

Matinee
Dally, 26 v

OLDEST AND BEST
Vaudeville’s Mo^t Sensational Act Brltlnh-Amerlcan• _ . Business Col

lege, Central Y.M.C.A. Bid*., To
ronto. Day and Evening. Start 
any time. Aak for Catalogue, d

HAL DAVIS & CO.
In the Great Sketch, “A Race for a____

Wife.” ' T

George
WHITING

The
and MELNOTTE TWINS

"Artistic Nonsense.”
THE SANDWINAS r 

The World’s Strongest Woipan. 
VERNON 4

The Ventriloquial Wonder.
FETCHING BROSj 

A Musical Flower Garden. 
MARTINETTI A SYLVESTER 

America’s Greatest Comedy Aerobats 
THE KINETOGRAPH 

New Pictures.

n, The Kennedy Scheel
For those who prefer some
thing better than business 
college -Instruction.
6 Adelaide St. B.,Toronto

extreme m 
civil serval 

“He told1 
added Mr., 
would step 

The spea 
find with d 
that’ it wa 

' It might hj 
a crime, i 
carried ou 
the Ross d 

W. D. M 
governrneni 
phesied thJ 
Toronto of I 

“I am tol 
by a parse i 
prepare a 
Shaw.

Hon. Mr. 
v significant 

Hossack, in 
Whltnçy q 
support to 

Hon. Dr. 
also added

3£

r
VOROIMTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 
Musical Director.

Toronto Examinations 
Juno 15th to 18th

Local examinations continue to 
July 15, I

Applications must be forward
ed to the Registrar by May 15.

Blank forms supplied by the 
Conservatory.

Students enrolled any time.
Send for 180-page calendar.

1
Special Extra Attraction

FELIX & CLAIRE
In Their Original Skit, “Just Kids.”

GRAND rd-DAY. 25.50
KNIGHTHOODS FLOWER
RALPH STUART

In STRONGKEART
MAJESTIC 

“LENA RIVERS

WHEN
NEXT
WEEK

Conservatory School of Expression-
F. H. Kirkpatrlck.Ph.D., Principal 
Oratory. Public Reading, Voice 
and Physical Culture, Literature. 
Dramatic Department has con
nection with New York compa- -. 
nies

MATINEE 
every day

,, Mat»Evg«
10 16;o 15- ALL NEXT WEEK

“EAST LŸNNB.” zs
30 ïo “Accident 

of Coroner 
the death < 
St. Michael 
being cruel 
ley at the \ 
plant.______ ;

:o
Special Calendar.rCTfl O this AF/BKNOON “Inn AND BVHNINU

THE ROLLICKERS DYEING, CLEANING
PRESSING, ALTERING AND 

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.
Everything to make the home, 
office, steamboat, sleeper, par
lor and dining car bright and 
attractive.

SILK, FELT, STRAW AND 
PANAMA HATS cleaned, dyed, 
re-blocked and re-trimmed In 
the latest styles. Rent your 
dress suit from us. EXPRESS 
PAID ONE WAY FOR OUT-OF- 
TOWN CUSTOMERS.

Note new address.

CHARLES" HARDY
243 YONQK STREET

PRO!NEXT WEEK—A WISE QUY
Waddl

TX/ADDINi 
V> street 
flee, EgllntiI GAYETY|

DAILY MATINEES..LADIES tee
IRWIN'S MAJESTICS

HJLL OF DAZZLIN0 OOROEOUSNESS
May :8—BOWERY BURLESQUERS

EVERY FRIDAY 
AMATEUR NIGHT. rn

siioo-t
Rent $12

BASEBALL TO-DAY
AT 3.00 P. M.

Naple Leaf Park,Hanlan’s Point
TORONTO vs. PROVIDENCE

$1
roomed d 
down.

$350(1-/,
detached, bi 
down.Boats every few minutes from Bay and , 

Brock streets. ■
Combination ferry and grand stand f 

tickets for sale at Shea’s Theatre, 50 cts. 1
$2500-5

$75,000 IN GASOLINE 
LAUNCHESPAHKDALE ROLLER RINK tjiglinToi

L brick d, 
(4000: easy t<On account of re-surfacing the floor 

there will be no morning or : fternoon ses
sions this week, èxcepting Saturday. NEW AND SECOND-HAND iTKlLINTOZ 

Tj seven-rc 
venlencee, V 
payment del

Special snaps as entire stock must 
be sold. Liberal discount for cash tor 
Immediate delivery.

Canadian Gas, Power & Launches, 
Limited. Office 146 Dufferln St. Show
rooms corner Lake and York Sts. ed7

“THE RINK OF QUALITY”

Provincial Championships 
BOXING

Riverdale Rink, May 22, 23 and 25

J^GLINTO

hot water 
In garden a 
cars; price

O il; s
SAMUELMAY&W
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$ 

SHJfafablished.
Forty TISJto 

am Stnd for Qralog^e 
=» 102 & 104,
J Adelaide St.,W!)
7 TORONTO,

The parent house of the billiard In
dustry In Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table ajid manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls in British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and - price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

A LSO
deuces' 

choice aeso 
Ertlnt.igan

Plan at Wilson’s, : 67 Tenge.

MASSEV MALI I Men. Evg„ Mfy 25
Tlie Great Comjioier and Organlat of 

Wentmi*i*ter " Abbey,
SIR FREDERICK the yeah,hoi 

ois court, eI

BRIDGE
>

ou two av

VX7HKKI.R 
* » roome 

(4700.In Hi* Notable, Interesting and Enter
taining Lecture on

HYMN SINGING TVfUNRO 
slrable 

boro, Birch 
feet. »M p4
cars.

All our

With special reference to the New 
Methodist Tune Book.
ORGAN SOI,OS BY THE LECTURER. 
Vocal Solos by the eminent Baritone of 
London, Eng.—ALBERT ARCHDEA
CON.

Hymns illustrated by Six 
Choirs.

Prices :. 25c. 50c. 75c, $1.00. Sale of 
seats begins Thursday next, 9 a.m.

WAIiDIN-VV Ffre»l 
flee, EglinbMassed

A. WILl
anclal246SIXTH MiLliARY VONGK
utes’

S5500 will i 
vith 16 acl 
lend: tvrmi

E. PULLANARMOURIES-TC-NIQHT 
AND MATINEE

King of the Waste Paper Business in tha 
Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car- - 
cads only from outside town*. $*?
’• *"ne Ms in 41112. v 'iclelde e-vt

Free Gymnastics and Drill by Royal 
Military College Cadets, v Fine pro
gram Military Events.

General admission, 25c and 35c. Re
served seats at NordheJmer’a—5uc, 75c. 
? 1.00; $1.50. ‘

$9000
iiiethe Tow 
Poetofflce i 

■ ronto; closSPRING
DYEING AND CLEANING fpfcN Mi:

acres : thi 
•and. and 
Immediate

tion—Maitlands c. Diamonds, on High 
Park, umpire Foster; Waverleys V. Cres
cents, on High Park, umpire Murphy; 
Oneidas v. Empires; ou Exhibition Park, 
umpire Petty; Annettes v. Northern 
Stars, on Ramsden Park, umpire Smithr 

The following Wanltas are -equestei] in 
meet at the big ring. Exhibition grounds, 
not later than 3.30. Cuhey, Alcock, ftui - 
tell. 11. Hastings, Edgar, Feast, McMillln, 
Pringle. Cunny worth,
O’Reilly, Booth, McMartin.

ville M

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON&00
103 KI2ÏQ ST. WBST, TOBONTO. 
Work done equal to tke beat houses 

n metropolitan cities. New Phones: \ RSCTAKBOI 
42 acre

al>out it 
J^et garden 
afreet.

k%) 4761 
I 4762MAIN

Phone and one of our wagons will 
call for. order. Express paid one way 
on goods from ■ distance.

J. Hastings.
136
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jBUYERS’ DIRECTORY! j
Readers of The World who scan this • HERBALISTS. - '

column and patronize advertisers, will ELVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cures
confer a favor upon this paper If they gkln DlBeaaes. Varicose Veins.
SeVi; world to thL Piles, etc. If misrepresented money *
wa^ theyTi!rtuTK doin7 a good turn refunded. 169 Bay-street. Toronto.
J® the advertiser as well as to the GROCERS,
newspaper and themselves. J. g. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4695, *
STOVES AND FURNACES.

A. WELCH & SON. 304 Queen W. »3 
Main 1703.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

TENDERS WANTED.CANDIDATES UDDRtSS 
RATHER SLIM MEETING

PROPERTIES FOP SALE.
— ------------—------------- ------------------—•———n
Toronto General Truste Corporation’» 

List.

RBMBMBBR

Auction Sale
LINDENHURST LOTS

SERVICES. Sealed tenders will be received for the 
several trades required In erection of a* 
large summer cottage to be built at Haydn 
Shore Park. Whitby, for the Wnltby' 
Street Railway & Park Co.. Limited. 
Plans, Specifications and further particu
lars may be had by applying to Mr. W. 
J. H. Richardson, secretary, Whitby, or 
to J. A. Harvey, architect, Toronto, after 
May 18, 1908. Lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

I erne Father t »
Id created ml»

—MalacTit, 2:io,
►Bond and Free.”
lng the police) in-

©iftnn-ADELAIDE ST. EAST, 26 X 
SPtfcUUU go, and frame building.

*1 nOOn~BOND ST.. BRICK. THIR- 
-LVVVU teen rooms, hot water heating, 

bath, gas, etc., good central location.

©KKAn-EUCLID AVENUE,
qpUWU detached, nine rooms, -----
water heating, bath, cellar and electric 
light.

©onnn—euclid av„ brick, nine 
qpovvU rooms, bath, furnace, etc.

©TKAfk—LABURNAM AVENUE, DE- 
qPIVUU tached, twelve rooms, two 
bathrooms, hot water heating, gas, etc.

«Bnnn-McCAUL ST., S LID BRICK, 
qpUUUU ten rooms, bath gas, furnace.

But Then There Were Excuses, 
and It Didn’t Dampen the 

Ardor at All.
AY SERVICE SEMI-

& hot
m.l To-day on the Grounds at 3 p.m.

at our Rooms.
properties for sale.

OKAA — IN ORDER TO SELL 
loOuU quickly, we offer at reduced 

price a detached dwelling in the Annex, 
containing 13 rooms and 2 bathrooms, 
hot water heating, hardwood finish,lm 
mediate possession. This Is excellent 
value and should be secured at once. 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
69 Yonge-street. 001

WC HAL*, 
flay 17.
well as your ears

* ilIn the evening: at 8 p.m., AMBULANCES.
TB® H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Màttrese, 333 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES & DODDS. Private Ambulance, 
fitted with Marshall Sanitary Mat
tress; experienced attendants; 931 
Queen W„ Phone Park 81.

THE J. a. HUMPHREY & SON Y»rl- 
vate Ambulance Service, 476 Church 
street. Tel. North 340. Branch 
office at station, 286 Queen east. 
Phone Main 1414.

AWNINGS.
SEE STEELE BROS., 129 Amelia- 

street, awning makers, for re-cov
ering, altering, repairing and put
ting up. Phone North 4574. W. H. 
Steele, nine years with T. Eaton 
Co.

0
attendance at the political 

arranged by the BoK 

be spread out in wood Avenue.

The
feast of reason

- 1
“Life of Daniel,”
e services, r iSt.Song, den Clirb to

CHAS. HENDERSON & CO. DANIEL STONE, Funeral Director 
and embalmer, has removed to 83 
West Bloor-street Phone North' 
8684.

Hall last night was
When the meet-

some-
IT BY RABBI George’s

what disappointing.
called to order by President 
Self about 8.30 p.m. there

Auctioneers.BS etc.lng was 
Thomas 
were
tors, but as the evening wore on others 
drifted in until the depressing empti
ness of the hall was in some measure

LINDEN & BLACKLEY,
36 Toronto Street.

FLORISTS.
NEAL — Headquarters ■ for

wreaths, 672 Queen W. Phone Col
lege 3739.

SOLIDSALE — DETACHED, 
brick house, 74 Symlngton-avenue, 

about 100 feet south of Bloor-street 7 
rooms, square plan, large verandah, side 
entrance off lane, electric wired, laundry 
tubs, bright basement, hardwood floored 
throughout, beautiful mantel, concrete 
walks, all sodded, just finished building, 
price, 33400; can arrange terms. Apply 
to owner and builder, James Locjirle, 
Bloor-street West. Park 260.

Issom'* Synagogue. 
| Miss Martha Da- 
g “By the Waters 

ream of Paradise.” 
I (Christian) will

ORF31 KAAA-SPADINA ROAD, DETACH- 
JLUUUU ed, brick, thirteen rooms and 

two bathrooms, square /hall, hardwood 
finish, furnace, gas and electric light.

floralpresent less than two score elec-

FURNACE8.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Install

ing a furnace in your house. 
Cheapest rates and best material

Phone

FARMS FOR SALE.ttfiKftn-SPADINA AVENUE, SEMI- 
qpUUVU detached, brick, nine rooms 
and bathroom and all ccnvenlences. W. A. Lawsori’s List.

BEST TIME TO INSPECT OR 
select a farm In this province Is rlsht 

now. There is n» better place or better 
selection to be found in any re?L!! m! > 
office than is to be had at 48 Adelaide-/ 
street East, Toronto. ____________ ________

mHE FOLLOWING LIST IS A FEW 
JL selected from .the hundreds of good 
farm properties we offer you, either for 
sale or exchange ;

lenity—One Hea- relieved.
The reason for this apparent apathy 

was explained by the chairman as be
ing largely the unfortunate circum
stance that the executives of nearly 
all the ward associations were in ses
sion.

The chairman, ranging his eye over 
the rows of empty seats, invited to the 
platform Hon. Mr. Crawford, W. K, 
McNaught and J. N. McKendry, there
in ignoring the plea of the Poet Sa
bine, "Leave a few of us here.”

W. D. McPherson arrived • shortly 
and was acclaimed as the victor of a 
strenuous fight, 
dates appeared and the slowly aug
menting meeting cordially welcomed

1411
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Corporation, 69 Yonge-street.
used, 371 Yonge-street. 
Main 2864.

NSON, Director, 
stage decorations 

They will help

rpHE ed7
- -/

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO..

126 East King-street, Leading , 
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON. cutlery and hardi."1 |>* 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mala ] 
1830.

CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS **ÔftJ „ 
any stove made In Canada. 389. 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6252.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E, T. SANDELL (successor to J. 8. ■ ■

Guiles), Wines and Spirits. 523 and 
625 Yonge-street. Phone North 192. - t. 
Special attention to mail orders. j 
Send for price list.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Quecen-at-j », 

west. Main 4959.
PICTURE FRAMING *

J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadlna—Open., 
evenlnga Phone <**Uege 500.

R EC'. AU RANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 

and lunch counters, open day and 
night; best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers. Noe.
35 to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Richmond-street Nos. 88 

TAILORS.
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, 73 

East Queen, Star Tailors, have re
ceived an-importation of the 
shades In brown suitings. 
Church-street; phone Main 4 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and. Be.—g 

tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4543. . .,:V

K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail to. . ;
bacconist. Orders promptly . . ; j.

Thomas Edwards & Co.’s List. C. W. Laker’s List.
W. LAKER, 67. SUMMERHILL AV. 
Phone North 3071.

"DETWEEN YONGE AND CHURCH, 
-D south of Queen, choice lot, suitable 
for warehouse or other building; thirty 
by one hundred.

butchers.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 365 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. EAKIN, V. S.. Private Boarding 

Stable; beet accommodation; bo 
Suesex-avenue (rear). TeL College

c.ERVICES.
.1

"DROPERTIES WANTED — MUST 
A have full particulars If you wish me 
to sell. One of the best fruit farms of 
fifty acres. In the Niagara Belt; fruit 
trees all about six years old; 22 acres of 
peaches, pears, plums and cherries, three 
acres of grapes; soli, no better can be 
secured ; ' sickness only cause for dispos
ing of this; take Toronto property ; also 
28 acres, planted with good fruit, with 
cattle, horses and implements, at Virgil; 
good chance for someone; 35200; there Is a 
team of six-year-old black horses, should 
be worth five hundred; possession of 
these at once; half cash for this. One 
of the best farips in Markham, bank barn, 
new; take sixty-five dollars per acre, 
three thousand down; sidewalk right to 
the door of this. 140 acres at Sharon; 
these are rare opportunities, shqrt dis
tance from Metropolitan electric cars, 
38000; think of the location of these. 216- 

farm, Whitby Township, at eighty 
dollars per acre; pretty summer house, 

Jackson’s Point, 
for fifteen hundred. Large one at Lake 
Joseph, with seven acres; opportunity 
this Is. One thousand for Immediate sale 
at Stony Lake; this has six bedrooms ; 
photo of this and Jackson’s Point at my 
home. One of the best homesteads, five 
miles from Klnistino, Sask.; exchange 
for Toronto property ; good buildings 
upon this. Roomy brick, detached, ten- 
roomed home, on Summer hill-avenue, for 
34800; all rooms above the ordinary. Good 
homes and choice vacant lots. 163 feet on 
DeLlsle-street, sandy loam, no better spot 
In Deer Park; for Immediate Sale take 
946 per foot; In less than one year you 
will for these be pleased to get them at 
sixty for your home.

rch of 
îentist ««AAA-HURON ST., PAIR SOLID 

qpOUl/Vr brick, seven rooms and attic, 
all conveniences, between College and 
Bloor.

c WITHIN1 K ACRES — SCARBORO,
-LO ten minutes’ walk of lake or electric 
car; splendid rich sand loam, just the 
kind of soil for fruit or gardening; beau
tiful spring creek runs through this lot, 
it also has about three acres of lovely 
bush; for twenty-two fifty; terms ar
ranged; might exchange for city pro
perty.

ue, Oaer-Howeli 
Services at il 

bject for May 17 
IMMORTALS, 
g. Wednesday, g

YONGE ST., PAIR SOLID 
qpOUvU brick stores and dwellings, all 
conveniences; a good Investment.

One by one candi-

i
all. ®/l OAA—CRAWFORD ST., DETACH- 

Wtr^UU ed, solid brick, eight rooms, 
all Improvements, hot water heating, 
choice location.

2369.Hon. Mr. Crawford spoke with some 
feeling regarding Hon. Mr. MacKay’s 
strictures on his manner of discharg
ing his duties as Speaker. He termed 
such utterances clap-trap and evidence 
that the opposition leader wasn't big 
enough for the Job.

Mr. McNaught referred to an “ab
surd rumor” that juggling of the “A” 
and ”B"
North Toronto. The other side would 
know what seat he intended to con
test before nomination day.

The speaker gave some inside cau
cus history to bring out the rugged 
strength of Premier Whitney. Soon 
after he (the speaker) was elected, he 
was at a caucus where "some of the 
extreme men wanted a number of 
civil servants discharged.”

“He told them he wouldn’t do it,” 
added Mr. McNaught. “He said he 
would step down and out first.”

The speaker had only one fault to 
find with the C.N.O. bond guarantee— 
that it was dying hour legislation. 
It might have been a mistake, but not 
a crime. The government had simply 
carried out the agreement made by 
the Ross government.

W. D. McPherson ably reviewed the 
government’s record. Also, he pro
phesied the crushing defeat in North 
Toronto of Rev. D. C. Hossack.

“I am told I am going to be opposed 
by a parson and I suppose I had better 
prepare a sermon also," said John 
Shaw. ’

Hon. Mr. Foy pointed out as highly
Rev. Mr.

1 ,1BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY. LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma
sonry, concrete and excavation 
work.

OK ACRES—PEEL, WITHIN THIR- 
teen miles of Toronto, near Port 

Credit; good sandy loam, all cultivated; 
two acres orchard, well watered and

cormtedt0n6 *oundatl0n’ ceIlar’ neatly de" for^'head^butidmgs^liVgood repair, pro- 

coratea. perty nicely situated, overlooking lake, j
on gravel road; fifty-five hundred.

4ONAL
4M 1 AA—BLOOR AND BROCK VICIN- 
qpXJLVU tty, new, five rooms and bath-

D BEST CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART

AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-st. Phone 
Main 2287.

Business Col» 
MD.A. Bldg., To- 
Evening. Start 
r Catalogue, d

ELM ST., SOLID BRICK, 
twelve rooms, all improve

ments; a capital lnx tment.

:15500-classes was contemplated In i
A A ACRES-LINCOLN, SMITHVILLE 

two miles; first-class public and 
high schools vdthtn easy reach; clay. 
loam, all cultivated, free of stone or 
hills, two acres orchard, Vunnlng water, 
rail fences; nine-roomed |fr4me house, 
good-sized frame barn, piggery, stabling 

head, in good repair; eighteen

acre
CARPENTER.

W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR
PENTER. Verandahs. Jobbing and 
stair-building a specialty. Estimates 
cheerfully given. 84 Shanley-street. 
Toronto. Ont.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 6o 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

with six bedrooms, at
—SOUTH PARKDALE, BE- 

tween King and Queed, de
tached, well built, sqlid brick, slate roof, 
ten rooms and all conveniences, brick 
stable; special bargain.

$4200
n ■VALUABLEnedy School

for seven 
hundred.

who prefer some" 
sr than business 
truction. 
e St B., Toronto

house property
for sale

T7EW BEACH-PROPERTIES FROM 
JV 32300 up. KA ACRES-PICKERING, CLAY AND 

W sandy loam ; three acres bush, bal
ance cultivated; small orchard, good 
water and fences, frame house, bank 
bam, large piggery and hennery, cement 
floors In stables, buildings In good 
pair, stabling for 16’head; twenty-seven 
fifty ; easy terms.

- JiBROADVIEW, QVBR- 
Don Valley, detached,

NEAR 
looking

nine rooms, furnace, etc. ,
$2000-2£ ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 
162 Adelaide-street "West. Phone 
Main 2201. Night Phone 2737.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY. VENTRILOQUIST. 

696 Crawford-street. Concerts, gar
den parties, vaudeville, etc. 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 
WALTER BARR, Jr.. 758 Yonge, Just 

N. 3470. You wire

YORKVtLLE AVENUE, the resi- 100 dence of Nicol Klngsmill; Central
position; convenient to Queen’s Park,
EE2;MldBi;se,Lr1K^Ls,°

1AO ACRES-DARLINGTON, CLOSE ; Lot 100 feet by 1V1; solid brick house, 
-Lv«7 to village, school, church, cheese alate roof, large living rooms, laundry 
factory ; clay and sandy loam; four acres tn(j appliances, kitchen, servants’ hall, 
bush, balance cultivated; six acres fruit; pantries, cellars, etc. ; fourteen bedrooms ; 
good spring water, cedar rails and wire ; baths, water closets, modern open .plumb- 
fences, large frame house, also large bank lng; two furnaces, gas fixtures; well- 
barn, carriage house, piggery, hennery, wooded grounds, garden, stable, etc. sultT 
excellent stabling for fifty head; build- able for large family, school, club or 
lngs ori this property all that any farmer pension. Liberal T-er™“ °î -P®*”}?"* 
could want; eighty-eight hundred. be arranged. Pr”P°s*tlo*l,,f1or.
_____________ ____________________  mises fully furnished will be entertaln-

KINGSMILL, HELLMUTH, SAUNDERS 
& TORRANCE, 19 Wellington-street 

West, Toronto. 46246

re-«KAAA-HARVARD AVENUE. DE- 
jpOVUU tached, solid brick, all Im
provements, close Roncesvalles-a venue, 
immediate possession, key at office.

tended to. Phone Main 1363. 
Queen-street West.

BOARDING STABLE.TORY
j mi

TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL, a nies;, 
quiet place to board your saddle 
or harness horse, first class accom
modation. 68 Pembroke-street 
Phone Main 6745.

ffiKAAA—MANNING AVENUE, DE- 
SpOVUU tached, solid brick, ten rooms, 
all improvemehts, stable, close to College, 
good value.

W. LAKER.c.
ER, Mus. Doc., 
irector. below Bloor. 

for me and I’ll wire for you.HELP WANTED. CftlEiminations 
to 18th

TT7E HAVE SEVERAL FURNISHED 
VV _ houses to rent; also businesses for 
sale.

KEEP AWAY FROMMACHINISTS - 1 
1VJL Toronto : strike on.

fted
MONEY TO LOAN.ons continue to business personals.CtALES MEN WANTED FOR ■’AUTO- 

KJ spray"; best hand sprayer made; 
compressed air; automatic; liberal terms; 
sample machine free to approved a*®"*8. 
Cavers Bros, Galt.

«OQAA-PARKDALE, A PERFECT 
qp40UU gem, solid Brick, six rooms 
and bath, hot water heating, best plumb
ing, beautifully decorated, possession 
ranged.

ACRES-DURHAM, NEAR PORT ed 
Hope; the owner for reasons Jus

tifiable is anxious to sell; six acres or
chard and small fruits, in good condition ; 
splendid water, well fenced, large brick 
house, two large bank barns, stone stab
ling, carriage house, piggery and hen
house, stabling for fifty head; good buy» 
ing at nine thousand. Look over the nro- 
perty and tell xis what you can do. ®

jst be forward
er by May 15. 
applied by the

Id any time.
ke calendar.___

Y)RIV AT hi FUNDS AT LOWEST
i rates on city property and York 
County farms. Locko * Co., 67 Victoria.edl ’
\X7B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
YV you, if you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terme...n, 
strictly confidential. The Borrower»’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building; »*ai- 
Kfng-street

150
McGlll-streeL •"*ar-signlflcant the fact that 

Hossack, In his bitter attacking of the 
Whitney Government, didn’t pledge , 
support to Mr. MacKay. <

Hon. Dr. Pyne and J. N. McICendry 
also added a few words. „

CJALESMEN — CALLING ON 
O cream manufacturers, confectioners, 
soda fountainlsts, saloonlsts, etc.; are 
you willing to make some good side 
money? No risk or expense; no sample- 
Davenport Ice Chipping Machine Co., 
Davenport, Iowa.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.®QKAA—^VICTOR AVENUE, SOLID 
6POUUU brick, eight rooms, everything 
up to date, close to Broadview.

BILLIARD and POOL TABLES
el ef Expression
Ph.D., Principal 
Rending, Voice 
ure, Literature, 
baent has con- 
k- York compa-

John N. Lake's List.
VXTÉ fiUPPLT TABLES ON EASY VV terms—Call ahd inspect our show
room or write for catalogue. The Brunt- 
wlck-Balke-Collender Co..- the only manu
facturers of regulation bowling alleys in 
Canada Established 60 yeara Depart
ment A, 68 King-street West, Toronto. 
Branches, Montreal, Winnipeg and Van
couver.

JARVIS STREET-NEW PRESS- 
ed brick, detached residence, lm- 

posing, colonial porch and enclosed bal- 
coi.y, fine cut Lake Superior red stone 
dressing; built bÿ and for the undersign
ed; ample hall, tiled vestibule, coat closet, 

and unique stained glass fan
light: plate glass front doors; four rooms 
or. ground floor; dining-room, beamed 
ceiling and paneled walls, with heavy 
plate rail; butler’s pantry, with hot and 
cold water; large, back verandah, with 
hangings and eleëtric lights, fitted for 
summer dining room. Ground floor and 
stairway finished in birch, polished ma
hogany stain; all doors 2% In. thick and 
double stile. Extra fine mantles, with 
electric baskets. Side entrance to kitchen, 
cellar and main hall; gas and electric 
light throughout, cellar under whole 
house. Brick division walls; laundry, w. 
c., vegetable, larder and furnace rooms; 
hot water heating throughout; a second 
furnace for cool summer weather; thor
oughly drained with Iron piping; T bed
rooms—two with wash basins, hot and 
cold water; 2 bathrooms, prize bath tub; 
extra style of w.c. and basin ; tiled walls 
and large plate glass mirror In wall. 
Terms very easy.

CJOUTH PARKDALE—THE CHOICEST 
O corner on King-street, 130 x 120; will 
divide or exchange for house or pair.

West.410Accidental Death.
"Accidental death” was the finding 

of Coroner Grelg's Jury enquiring into 
the death of James Imrie, who died in 
St. Michael's Hospital Thursday after 
being crushed between a belt and pul
ley at the Toronto Electric Light Co.’s 
plant._________________________

rxTM. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL •
VV tate. loans, tire Insurance, 66 Vic»* Vj ” 
torla-street. Phone M. 8778.

ACRES—HALIBURTON, GELERT 
station three miles; twenty-five 

cultivated, balance pasture and tlm- 
and wire

175
ntTANTEP — EXPERIENCED BOOK- 
VV Weeper and cashier. Position perma
nent;'must have 31500 to Invest, which Is 

W. J. Kerr, New West-

acres
bered ; running water, rail 
fences, hewed log house, two small barns, 
stabling for twenty-five head, workshop. 
For Immediate sale and early possession, 
seven hundred and fifty.

OUTH PARKDALE, COR- 
ner King, an exceptionally 

well-built house, eleven rooms, all Im
provements, excellent location for a doc
tor.

$6000-1ilendlur.
ROOFING.edlmirrors fully secured, 

minster, B.C.
_______ ■ ■»—Sgo tkl
n ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. — 
U metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug- 
las Bros.. 184 Adelaide-street West. ea

6

HOTELS.A POSITION PAYING GOOD REMU- 
A neration Is open to person who can 
invest 35000 In the stock of an established 
manufacturing company, doing a large 
and profitable business; stock will pay 
dividend of at least fifteen per cent. ; full
est Investigation Invited, and to party 
able to comply with above condition ft 
permanent position, with future advance
ment, Is assured ; none but bona-fide ap
plicants need apply. Box 41, World,

iff

EANING TAMESON AVE. PROPERTIES - WE 
Ü have several bargains In specially 

full particulars

ACRES—^OXFORD, NEAR NÜR- 
wlch ; clay and sandy loam, farm 

yell adapted for stock raising, having 
plenty of pasture and good water; hun
dred and fifty cultivated, fifty timbered, 
balance pasture; nice orchard; two good 
frame houses, furnace In each; large 
bank barns, hip roof; cement stables, car
riage house; outbuildings new; can bê 
had at special bargain for Immediate 
sale; nine thousand-

300 v-vOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
II East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.
rTÏBSON "HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE, 
It Toronto; accommodation first-class: 
one-fifty and two per day; special week- 
ly rates.________________________ _______

1-rOTEL VENDOME. YONGE ' AND 
H Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
n^ated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

/Consumers’ electric company, , r*' 
VV Estimates furnished. North 4163.'

--------- 1--------- eh-Q*

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ELECTRICIANS.well-built residences; 
cheerfully furnished..TARING AND 

ALL KINDS.
ake the home, 
. sleeper, par- 
bar bright and

Waddlngton & Grundy’s List.

r*7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 KING- 
street East. Main 6396. Branch Of

fice, Eglinton, North 101.

k.
®#?OK—HOUSE, BARN AND ABOUT 
qpU^tl an acre of land, on Dandas-st., 
west of Port Credit, near Ertnoale; terms 
to suit, Immediate possession.

PRINTING.
BILenvetopMDor dolger^^ve hu^ldlj.- 

neatly printed, for 76 cents. RBLF. 45 
Queen West. ___________ __!2,

MliviNG ENGINEER»».

City Properties.STRAW AND 
cleaned, dyed,
re-trimmed in 
bs. Rent your
U. EXPRESS 

FOR OUT-OF- 
ERS.
address.

| HARDŸ
l STREET

«1 CKA—DOGAN AVENUE, A COSY 
qp-LoOU tlve-roomed dwelling, with up- 
to date conveniences, side entrance, easy 
terms.

SITUATIONS WANTED.$61 1 nn-> O'CONNELL AVE. (OFF 
SP-IJ-VU Brock), six-roomed, roughcast 
Rent 312 per month, half cash.

ACRES—HALIBURTON, CLOSE 
to Gould’s station ; one hundred 

and fifty Cultivated, balance timbered, 
beech, maple and birch; splendid water, 
rail and wire fences, comfortable house, 
large bank barn, basement stables; nice
ly situated, with plenty of buildings; 
would make a good stock farm, specially 
adapted for sheep; buildings were con-

twenty-six 
would exchange for city pro-

300 TT-ORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
JX Sherbourne. 3L60 day. Special week
ly rates. _____________ '

cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
Victoria-streets ; rates 31-60 and 31 

per day. Centrally located.

STOCK FOR SALÉ.

rioMMON AND SKILLED ITALIAN 
\j laborers supplied on short notice, for 
all kinds of work. Emilio Plcarlello, 167 
Centre-avenue. e°

ftAA-2% DELAWARE AVE., JUST 
qP-LUVV north of Bloor-street, six- 
roomed dwelling, lot 20x150 feet; $300 
down. building, Toronto: Latchford. Lardef 

Lake and Cobalt. Ont _____

QTKAA—BRUNSWICK AVENUE. DE- 
qp I t)UU tached, well built, eleven 

hot water heating, an excellent Mrooms,
location for physician, near Ulster. VTEACHERS WANTED.

T ronto High Schools, to enter upon 
their duties at the beginning of the fall 
tenu Applicants will state the subjects 
they'are qualified and willing to teach. 
Initial salary 31200.00, or more, according 
to character of experience. Applications 
with testimonials will be received by the 

■ undersigned until Saturday, May 23rd, 
W. C. Wilkinson, Secretary-Trea- 
Board of Education. 6246

cd7A ONES STREET CHURCH. CORNER 
-►i- of Teraulay. This valuable property 
wlth massive building easily converted 
Into a factory of three floors; In fine 
central position, is offered by tender only. 
Must be sold.

QQKAA-DDPDNT STREET, EAST OF 
ijpOOVV Davenport-road, 9 rooms, semi
detached, brick, with conveniences ; 3800 
down.

*1 i AAA-ST PATRICK, NEAR SPA- 
-LIWU dlna, seven dwellings, capital 

investment, rents 31500 a year.

structed for that purpose; 
hundred; 
perty.

dentists. tea
OEST VALUE FOR CASH. PAINLESS." £2
13 Dr. Irish. » Queen E.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
ïZïSZiïTSTORAGE AND CARMAGH .... I Company, Limited, Furplture and 
ntanos moved, packed and stored by ex» 
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. Charges moderate, 429 Spadlna- .I), 
avenue. Phone College 607.
Tutorage for furniture and. -
B Pianos ; double and slhgle furnltura f 
vans tor moving; the oldest and moat re- 
liable firm. Ivester Storage and Cartage.
EG!) " Spadlna-avenue. _________

CJTOCK FOR SALE-1500 CLEVELAND, 
O 10 cents. Address 825 Bathurst.

—WILTON AND GERRARD 
district, block- of five, solid 

brick, slate roofs, well built, eight rooms, 
and all conveniences; a solid Investment.

:EET,
, ctmve

-SEATON. STR 
Queen, S rooms

NEAR
nlences.$2500 ACRES-MUSKOKA, CLOSE TO 

two railway stations; heavily tim
bered, never been culled, large quantities 
of hemlock, pine, basswood, oak, birch 
and maple and other soft woods; well 
located for lumbermen and easy to 
rate; would exchanger for good block of 
laud in Southern Alberta.

*15500" 700 JOHN N. LAKE, 114 KING WEST. HOUSE MOVING.GASOLINE Suburban Properties.
TT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
£1 done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street.! W. A. Morrison’s List,L7GL1NTON. BROADWAY AVENUE, 

LA brick dwelling, with lot 200x306. Price
34000; easy terms. ;

Jit*
1908.
surer

ope-i—CHURCH STREET, SOLID
brick store and dwelling,-, ex

ceptionally well built, a fine Investment, 
well rented.

HES $6700 MACDbNELLFEET — CORNER 
and Fern, for sale very cheap for 

cash; excellent site for store.
34 XTtTANTED BY THE R. C. S. S. BOARD 

VV of the Town of Kenora, two R. L- 
teachers holding first-class certificates; 
must know English and French. Wanted 
by the same board, three other teachers 
holding second-class certificates, must 
know English and French. Apply for par
ticulars, stating salary expected, to the 
secretary-treasurer of the R.C.S.S., Ke
nora, Ont., P.O. Box 195.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.OND-HAND TAGLINTON, BROADWAY AVENUE, 
■t-J seven-roomed dwelling, furnace, con
veniences, lot 300 feet deep; reasonable 
payment down.

1 QAA ACRES—HURON, CLOSE TO 
_LdVV good town, with every conveni
ence for shipping; one of the best stock

Mn>HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J. lege, Limited, Temperance-street, 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 86L

entire stock must 
hount for cash for

mHOMAS EDWARDS & CO., ESTATE 
J- and Investment Brokers, 96 Victoria- 
street. Marriage licenses Issued. Even
ings and holidays, 135 Victor-avenue.

LANSDOWNE AVE.. BEAU- 
tlful home, solid brick, slate 

root, ten feet side driveway, stable, eight 
to date, decorated; 
Terms, 3500 cash.

$3050-for shipping; one of the best stock 
farms in the province; land second to 
none;

r**
minis *u viiv, w .....— i    — ^ -x. -

buildings suitable for extensive 
stock raising; splendid water and fences ; 
would suit private party with large mean? 
or syndicate wishing to engage In stock- 
raising for export. Full particulars wiil 
be given on enquiry.

►»vpr A LanDchWi 
|)ufferln St. Show* 
Lnd York Sts. ea?

WOODWARD AVENUE*riGLINJON,
La ten-roomed, pressed brick, dwelling, 
hot water heating, gas, about one acre 
In garden and fruit, close to Yonge-street 
cars; price 36500.

large rooms, all up 
possession 15th May. 
Big snap.

LEGAL CARD».
ART.Jacobs & Cooper’s List.

-nRISTOL AND ARMOUR—B ARRIS- 13 tera. Solicitor», Notaries, etc., 101 
Rtv-etreet. Toronto. Telephone Main 963. 
Edmund Bristol. M.P.. Eric N. Armour^

miRRT. EYRE ArrD WALLACE— 
O Barristers, 36 Queen East. Toronto

LIELMAY&CO}
\>RD TABLE 
V/FACTURER&
Ufdblishcd. _ 

forty resm 
\?end for Qra/ojjuS 

102 Te 704, , 
D6IAIDB ST.,w!> 
TORONTO»

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
2« West Kins*

JACOBS & COOPER, 1267 QUEEN ST. 
el West, Park 891, offer :

— FERN AVE., BEAUTIFUL 
home, new, Immediate posses

sion: 3350 cash,, balance 320 every three 
months; cheaper than rent.

W. L.
Painting. Rooms 

street.. Toronto
$2400 J.HOUSES TO RENT.

'mHE^TORONTcTGENERÂï7-TRUSTS 
-L Corporation’s list;

A LSO SEVERAL LARGER RKSI- 
ft dences with grounds for sale, and a 
choice assortment of building sites In 
Eglinton and Davisville.

UR WHEAT LANDS IN SASKATCH- 
and Alberta have attracted ao s®QOAn—GALLEY AVE., 8 ROOMED, 

qp04UV solid brick house, colonial ve
randah, all modern conveniences, almost 
new.

ewan
great deal of attention this season. Many 
Ontario farmers are purchasing large 
farms on our crop payment plan. Our 
next excursion Is due to leave Tuesday, 
May 26th. We can and will give you an 
excellent opportunity to make good homes 
on small Investments. Call or write for 
our crop payment plan, with maps and 
other valuable Information.

BAND WANTED.
®OKTK—NORTH PARKDALE, NINE 

I «_> roomed brick residence, cheap
est on market; terms, 3700 cash, balance 
337.50 quarterly.

Balmy Beach District. ffiQK — McCAUL - STREET, NINE 
qpOO rooms and all conveniences; Im
mediate possessionCQKnn_BEAtITIFUL LAKE FRONT 

ilPoUUl f property, with 8-roomed, all 
the year round dwelling, boat house, ten
nis court, etc.: lot 125x 245 .with frontages 
on two avenues, as well as lake frontage/

"r7'RSoUriton ‘ NÎtory^ubilc3^ Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.

(IfcOQAA—WATERLOO AVENUE, DE- 
qp^»Ox/V ‘tached, 8 roomed house, deco
rated, verandah, hot and cold water, 
every convenience, good barn and stable.

45 Geneva-avenue.

—WRIGHT AVE., 8 ROOMED, 
residence; terms,

BATHURST-STREET, SEVEN 
rooms, bath, gas and furnace.

street TO RENT. _________
""T BLACKSMITfTsHDP^AND^HOUb^ ‘ 

/X. at Almira; stand doing good busi 
ness: possession at once. For terms and ; 
particulars apply to G. W. Hopkins, Al
mira, Ont.

$25",$3200 2044new, brick 
3900 cash; rents at 325 a month; paying 
investment.

TA.MU3 BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Rank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Ivoan.

of the billiard In- 
he first to build a 
nanufacture ivory 
illiard and pool 

All our

—GARDEN AVENUE. ' NEW,
detached, 8 roomed house, 

open plumbing, gas and electric, veran
dah, lot 50 x 130, a beautiful home near 
car line.

VICTORIA-STREET, ' SEVEN$18 rooms.
VX7HEELER AVENUE. NEW TKN- 
’’ roomed dwelling, large lot; price $3800 A. LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FARM- 

Selling Specialist, 48 Adelaide-street 
Blast, Toronto.
w. ®91 AÀ—SOUTH PARKDALE, BRICK 

<!PO±Uu residence, 8 rooms; terms, 31500 
th 33500.

34700.
jt'-V7 — KING-STREET EAST, SIX 

qp-L I rooms and conveniences.\fUNRO
slrable lots left on this estate; Scar- 

boro, Birch Cliff. Lake front, lot 100x300 
feet, Î14 per foot; three minutes from 
cars.

PARK ESTATE—SOME DE- cash; bargain ; wornerica. 
ish game are built 
specifications and 
illiard Association, 
d Ireland, and fit- ^ 
t grade of cush- 
id cues.
crated catalogue of 
can billiard and 
ïerent sizes and 
|?t of billiarfl and

ttundred acres-ontario coun-
JlL ty; soil sandy loam, situate in the 
potato belt, on main road, and very con
venient to market, and only one mile cash, 
from school; 75 acres cultivated, balance 
being meadow and bush; there are about ] 

hundred cords wood, one acre fruit. : 
frame, house, barn forty by sixty ; this 
property is splendid for raising potatoes, 
poultry, etc. ; price, only 32450; will ex
change. Canadian Business Exchange, 43 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTED._______ 4 „

Mail to H. J. P. Good, 11 Ann-street, rf a

■rip

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
U»D\VAKDS. MORGAN AND CO. 
Hi Chartered Accountants. 20 Klng-st. 
West.

-GRAFTON AVENUE. NEW, 
brick residence; terms, 3800

-DUNN AVE., DETACHED, 6 
roomed house, all convenl- 

desirable home in good lo-
$2850 mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

-L Corporation, 59 Yonge-street. 5671$4000
ences, a very 
cality, lot 30 x 11#.V."'ALDINGTON * GRUNDY. 86 KING- 

’ ’ str^ot East. Main 6395. Branch Of
fice, Eglinton, North 101.

• INVESTMENTS. 1907. 
Toronto.-SORAUREN AVE., ' SOUTH 

beautiful home;$3300Nlsbet &. Bacon’s List. StÎÔr^SALE-DR EXCHANGE-FIVE 
H thousand dollars 6 per cent, guaran
teed stock In thriving Industrial concern. 
Address Box 422. Preston, Ont.

five Pearson; new.
terms, 3800 cash. SUMMER RESORTS.

mWO SUMMER COTTAGES FOR 
1 sale or rent. Victoria Park-avenue,j, 
Phone Main 1028t ____________ ,

V ARCHITECTS.
__ ■   - —. —-------- -------------- ----—   —-f 1 ' J
TX FRASER FORBES. ARCHITECT. f
U- Stair Building. 13* j

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
/"XAKVILLE—70 ACRES, 114 MILES 
V/ from station; only 33500; good build
ings; 5 acres near railway station.

A. Willis’ List. auo-fl AA—MACDONELL AVE., CLOSE 
qpO_LUU Queen, brick residence, eight 
rooms; terms, cash; very cheap; worth 

Morrison, Park 1349.

ed c-MITH * JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
$5 Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitor*.- OttawaWILLIS, REAL ESTATE & FIN- 

ancial Agent, 6 Toronto-street.A. J710R RENT-ELARTON POINT, LAKE < 
H Rosseau, Muskoka---The point com
prises twenty acres, well wooded, high 
grôund, nearly surrounded by lake, with 
well furnished cottage, on lake edge, large 
dining room, with open fireplace, five 
bedrooms, large verandah: large. boat
house, with very large bedroom over It; 
two boats (one large, almost new, with 
sails and oars), canoe ; steamboat wharf, 
well-filled Ice house, several cords of 
wood ; summer house on hill, extensive 
views over lake; rent for summer, 3250. 
F. W. Klngstone, 18 King-street West, 
Toronto. . ______

33700. W. A.246 XJEAUTIFUL building LOTS-K- 
LJ acre at Orchard Beach, with free 
use of beach for almost 14 of a mile, the 
nicest residential property in Oakville, 
for 3300.

articles for sale.VONGK ST. RESIDENCE, 22 MIN- 
J- utes’ ride on the Metropolitan cars, 

36500 will buv 
vith 10
kind: tvims to suit purchaser.

-MARION ST., NEW. UP-TO- 
date, 6 rooms, all conveniences;

MEDICAL.$2200LAN * BEAUTIFUL HEINTZMAN 
jfV square piano, handsomely carved 
legs splendid tone, In good order, $85; 
small Upright piano, would suit beginner 
nicely, 355; small, genuine Bell organ, $18; 

umber of used pianos and organs. Do 
fall to look through our bargain 

Easy terms accepted. Bell Plano

new 10-roomed residence, 
acres of choice market garden terms, $500 cash. T ,lt. SNIDER, SPECIALIST — STOM- 

U ach. blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 
and women. 653 Bathurst-street. near 
Bloor.___________________________________ edl

JAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES LJ of men. 89 Csrlton-street. d

®QQAA—EMERSON AVENUE, NEW, 
qpOOUU solid brick, 9 rooms; terms, 
8300 cash.

►per Business in th# 
junks, m tala. •to

ll in the city- Yfl». 
l.-lp towns. * '

T HAVE FOR SALE A GROWING 
1 business, that last year, after paying 
the owner a good salary, yielded dlyl* 
dends amounting to over 20 per cent, rfils 
can be considérably Increased. It Is a 
veritable gold mine, located right hi the , 
City of Toronto; owner has other busi
ness that requires all of his time, aha* 
will sell for 18000; purchaser given full , 
Instructions, so that previous experience 
is unnecessary ; this is a good invest
ment for conservative business man, who 
wants an absolutely safe, money-making 
business, that Is certain to grow under -, 
capable management. For full Informa
tion apply to Box 40, World Office. ed1

ACRES-GOOD BUILDINGS, $8000.200filw 1AI1-34000 CASH WILL BUY ONE 
W-’UVU of the choicest 150-acre farms 
In the Township of Markham, near school, 
Postoffiee and church, 17 miles from To
ronto; closing out an estate.

n*
NICE

67123
TT7E HAVE SOME EXTRA 
VV fruit farms of 50 acres each.

TTUNTSVILLE—150 ACRES, 
XI and barn, $400.

xfoi.fl ^t" LISGAR ST.. NEAR QUEEN, 
bargain for cash.$1750"room.

Warerooms, 146 Yonge-street ed?
HOUSENG COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

V/ strove rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell ; 
all druggists.

FENCER AVENUE, GEN- 
tleman’s residence, easy terms.$9500-1tpKN MINUTES’ WALK FROM OAK- 

* ville Station, $70 an acre will buy 50 
acres ; this is largeljr market garden 
•and, and within the fruit belt; can give 
immediate possession.

CLEANING MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Ied immediate possession.JJUNTSVILLE—213 ACRES, 3800. PROPERTIES TO RENT. "TtFRED W. FLETT’S prescrip-

A. tlon Drug Store, 50*j Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

NDERSON AOO
est, tobonto.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SEC- 
1. ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 
S43 Tonge-atrest_____________________________

T OAM MANURE FOR LAWNS AND 
I j gardens. J. Nelson, 97 Jar via Phone 
Main 2510

ilJ OT 180 FEET. COWAN AVENUE— 
LJ Excellent building site. Money lent 
to build. Great chance for builder.

MONTH-FURNISHED 
house, College and Yonge-streets; 

also houses and land for sale In all parts 
of the city. Big Cities Realty & Agency 
Co., Limited, 6 College-street

PER$75PENINSULARTTUNTSVILLE — ON 
Ü Lake, 180 acres, 33500.•V S^AHBORO—3100 AN ACRE WILL BUYI \ , U acres; half mile from trolley cars;

A 8l>put 8% miles from the city, choice mar-
-set garden land. A. Willis, 6 Toronto-
street

to the best hooseS 
New 'l’hooes: AJARRIAGE IJCENSE8 ISSUED. R 

JlL M. Melville, J. V.. Toronto and Ade-A. MORRISON, 163 LANSDOWNE- 
avenue. Park 1349.w."i^TSBET & BACON, OAKVILLE. ^ 1356 1 aide-street#4761

4762
ed

•4
If our wagon* 
pren* paid one w#7
[stance. **•

l

■:
i .

#,

<\

( f 4

i

ACT QUICKLY

m MUSKOKA 
COTTAGES

For sale or ren^ sale price 
$600 each, or tentai $100 
for the season. \Particulars 
at oar office.

THE UNION TRUST 
COMPANY, Limited

174 Bay Street
TORONTO - - ONT.
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Torontos To-Day 
Play in MontrealLacrosse rRain-No

Games
:

■

BaseballTrial
EntriesAthletesI* i

,
• < :

:S a

Bitter Blasts at Woodbine 
But tie Horses Work Well

B. THYLOR TO MANAGE 
THE BRANTFORD TEAM

ST. ANDREW’S COLLEGE 
BOLD ANNUAL SPORTS

it?Sixty-Nine Athletes Entered 
For Ontario Olympic Trials

Mi
..\

mizc.
t

savesTecumsehs Hold Initial Practice 
This Afternoon—Lacrosse 

News and Gossip.

E. Munro Wins Senior Champion
ship—Ross and Gunn 

Also Winners.

G>~ SILV-
The St. Paul's Lacrosse Club (east end) 

will practice on the Don Flats, east side, 
this afternoon at 2.30. The management 
requests the following players to attend 
and any others wishing to Join are wel
come: L. Kempffer, M. Carr, L. Leydan, 
L. Dickson, F. Burns, W. B. Wallace, N. 
Casserly, P. Wallace, W. Mclllmuvray, 
F. Smith, L. Lyons, G. Hawes, .G Mc- 
Aleer, À. Dault, C. Wilson, J. J. Hayes, 
L.. Geroux, W. Tackaberry, R. Fewson, 
J. Sheehan, L. Kempffer, C. O'Connor, J. 
Stinson.

Prêtai-1 TORONTOSJAVE OFF DAY.
Prevailed Over Circuit- 

Providence Here To-Day.

Barry Littlefield's Stable Seemingly 
in Fine Trim—King's Platers 
and Others Work Nicely in 
Heavy Going.

Y, E C A. Candidates 
natc—Varsity Students Go Into 
Finals Direct-Long Program

Rain Has
BRANTFORD, May 15.—(Special.)—Wil

liam Taylor, who played centre for the 
Torontos last year, will manage the 
Senior C.L.A. team for Brantford, 
announcement was made to-day by Se
cretary McLean. Taylor will be expected 
to secure at least four new players for 
Brantford. He will play his old position 
at centre and will have the following 
home-brews: Slattery, Mowat, Brown, 
Gllllgan, Hay, Collins, defence, and Mof- 
fatt, Cooper, Herns In the home field.

Tecumsehs hold their Initial practice of 
this afternoon at the island 

after the baseball game.
Toronto’s game In 

against the Nationals will be a good 
workout for the teem and will put them 
In shape for the Capital game here a 
week from Monday.

The Eureka lacrosse team go to Wood- 
bridge this afternoon. The team will 
meet at Trinity College grounds and take 
cars to Weston and from there to Wood- 
bridge by bus. The following will re
present Eurekas: Wlllens, Lawrence, G. 
Hayman, E. Harrison, Leach, Lees, Spur
rier, Brockle, Ted Harrison, Glass, North- 
cote, W. Hayman, McKenzie, Brooks,Pat- 

Field captain, Yank

The eighth annual field day of St. 
Andrew’s College was held yesterday 
afternoon on the school grounds be
fore a large crowd. The sports were 
keenly contested and as usual furn
ished lots of excitement.

E. Munro was successful In captur
ing the senior championship, while C. 
G. Ross won the boarders and R. 
Gunn the Junior. After the games 
Lady Clark presented the prizes.

The following are the results:
50 yards (preparatory)—1, Casset,; 

2, Perez; 3, Rolph. Time .7 1-5.
100 yards (senior)—1, E. Munro; 2, 

Fllber; 3, Edmunds. Time 11 secs.
100 yards (under 15)—1, Booth; 2, 

Aulde; 3, McLennon. ^
Three-legged race—1, Haas and 

Fisker.
220 yards (senior)—1, E. Munro; 2, 

Edmunds. Time 2.53.
' Hurdle

1lil ill
Cold weather, with a few showers, pre

vented ehe Leafs and Providence playing 
the first game of the series. However, It 
was general all over the eastern circuit, 
so no change ita the standing resulted. 
Yesterday being pay day for the Leafs, 
the off-day- was enjoyed by the players.

Sandow Mertes leads the Toronto team 
In hitting, with .291, Jake Gettman taking 
a drop from .324 to .288. Bill Phyle has 
climbed from .208 to .282, while the fol
lowing have dropped back : Schafly,
from .172 to .159; Cockman, from .259 to 
.234: Frick, from .281 to .231, and Kelley, 
from .287 to .222.

or Rosedale»i The
Possibly the weather eut the Woodbine

mostThe entries for the Olympic trials In 
athletics for the Province of Ontario 
closed last night, with sixty-nine men In 

The Marathon 15-

yesterday morning was the 
wretched experienced yet, and that is 
saying a great deal, for this unhappy 
spring has been cursed with some ex
tremely severe and trying storms of 
rain and wind, to. say nothing of the 
penetrating chilliness. Yesterday, how
ever, the weather was so damp and cold 
that it got into your very marrow
bones and defied any but the robust to 
stand on the track and watch the 
horses. Anyway, there was compara
tively little doing in the way of at
tempts at fust work. John Nixon had 
the Valley Farm horses out tor a gal
lop, and so did Aille Gates have his 
string abroad; in fact, pretty well all 
the horses stabled at the Woodbine at 
some time or other galloped thru the 
mud, but on the outside of the track, so 
that little idea can be got of their 
probable usefulness at the races by 
recording the times. The general gait 
was around 2 minutes for the mile, 
alt ho several of the Seagram Stable 
went quite a bit faster. Inferno, for in
stance, covered the mile in 1.52 2-5. in a 
free, rapid manner. Main Chance went 
the prince of Canadian-breds a frac
tion better, taking 1.52 1-5 for the mile. 
Sir Galahad went the same distance in 
L68, and China Shop, Xenocrates and 
the Great Roman gallciped the 8 fur
longs in 1.56. The King’s Platers, Bog 
of War, Half-a-Crown and Seismic, did 
some really splendid work, consider
ing the going,and the outside horse that 
separates those three in running tor the 
money on Saturday next will well de
serve the portion of the purse that he 
may get. Dog of War, Half-a-Crown 
and Seismic covered the full Plate dis
tance, doing the three-quarters In 
1.23 3-5, the mile in 1.53 1-2, the mile and 
an eighth in 2,08, and the full distance 
of a mile and a quarter in 2.25, of 
3 seconds better than Joe Miller’s time 
in his exceedingly wet year. There is 
this difference however, between the 
atmospheric conditions of to-day and 
fourteen years ago, that the rain then 
that fell was warm, while the rain that 
ij falling just now is decidedly step- 
mothery.

Wind and weather to the contrary 
notwithstanding, Merry Shore, the 2- 
year-old daughter of Orme Shore and 
Merriment, continues to improve. She 
traveled 3 furlongs on the extra slow 
track yesterday with a-spring that was 
decidedly taking. The time was no
thing, .44 3-5 seconds, but it was the 
way she moved that was impressive.

Out-of-Step galloped a half in 55 
^gfconds, and 6 furlongs in 1.12.

Purslane put in a useful mile, ac
complished In 1.53 2-5. Throckmorton, 
also from the Seagram Stable, and ap
parently a glutton for work, was given 
a mile in 1.52 2-6, and did It on the ex
treme outside of the track in a master
ly manner, reminding an onlooker very 
much of his sire, Salvator, whose pre
ference I always understood was for a 
good dry track. Lnydhurst, 4' Bath- 
brick 3, and Jubilee Juggins, 3, of the 
Seagram lot were sent a circuit of the 
track in 1.64.

Suderman made the round of the. 
track at an easy gallop, once In 1.56 2-6 
Kelvin and Inspector Purvis, also of 
the Phalr stable, were given gentle 
work.

Amoe Turney’s J. W. Pangle’s and 
Woods Garth’s horses arrived yester
day. They got a obfUÿ reception.

the various events,
%JIe "trial will be a great race, with 27 
of the best runners In the country enter
ed. The central committee has consented 
to allow university students the privilege 

direct where

? Union Stock Yards C■
*

HORSEthe season

Montreal to-dayof going Into the finals
prevent training for the trials.a I National League Scores.

At Chicago-
Chicago ............
Brooklyn ..........

Batteries—Fraser and Kllng; McIntyre 
and Bergen. Umpire—Rlgler.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ..........
Philadelphia ..

Batteries—Phllllppl. Willis, O'Connor 
and Gibson; McQuillan and Dooln. Um
pires—Klem and Rudderham.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis 
Boston ..

Batteries—Raymond, Hostetler and Lud
wig; Dorner and Bowerman. Umpire— 
Emslle.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati ............
New York ..........

Batteries—Campbell and Schlei; McGln- 
nlty and Needham. Umpire—O'Day,

Exhibition Baseball.
At Andover, Mass.—University of Ro

chester 3, Phlllips-Andover 1.
At Burlington, Vt.—University of Ver

mont 16, Norwich University 3.
At Providence—Brown 3, Bâtes 1.
At Amherst—Amherst 7, Princeton 5.

exams.
The only additions to the following list 
will be the winners of the London, Ont.,

These

tR.H.E. 
00001200 0—3 6 2
00030010 1-6 8 1 EXCHANGEtrials, being held this afternoon, 

entries will be wired In to-night.
Is of such lengtlFthat It will be 

run off In two sections, viz., Saturday 
May 23, and the forenoon of

TheI
R.H.E. 

000000000—0 4 0 
00610031 0u-U 14 0

Cl*program

WEST TORONTO.race (Junior)—1, Gunn; 2, 
Crawford; 3, Johnson. Time 18 sec.

Old boy’s race—1, Parsons; 2, Skin
ner; 3, Winans.

Consolation race (Junior)-,-!, Cassais.
220 yards (under 17)—1, Foster; 2, 

Smith.
Consolation race (senior)—Herezbure.
50 yards (senior)—1, Wlnstanley; 2, 

Silver; 3, Munro. Time 5 3-5 sec.
Obstacle race—1, McKenzie; 2, Pat

terson; 3, Davidson. Time 2.27.
Running high Jump (senior)—1, Rog-

efternoon,
Victoria Day, May 25. at 10 o’clock, at 
Rosedale Athletic Grounds :

100 metres flat—Louis J. Sebert, Jos. C. 
Wtiite, West End; Robert Kerr, Hamil
ton; Thos. Hitchln, Royal Canadian BC.; 
P. K. Parkinson, Central; Calvin, Ogllvle, 
Wm. S. White, Hamilton; Percy Maccoy, 
Central; L. Hi Kyle, West End; J. Mcll-

I
R.H.E. 

00000000 0-0 4 3
00001200 0-3 9 0

ton and Spellen.
Whltamore. Play rain or shine.

Tile Maple Leaf Lacrosse Club will play 
the Maltlands at High Park this after
noon at 2.30 o’clock. The following play
ers are requested to be present and others 
not mentioned: Leake, Morgan, Creyk. 
McLean, Graham, Redmond, O’Hearn, 
McKinnon, Brockbank, Sloan, Parliament, 
Pollock, Welse, Crosby, Cowan.

Ti|

R.H.E.
00001000 1-2 8 2 
00000009 0-9 11 3

murray, I.C.A.C.
200 metres run—Lou J, Sebert, Jos. C. 

White, West End; R. Kerr, Hamilton; 
Thomas Hitchln. Royal Canadian B.C.; 
'Wm. S. White, Hamilton; J. B. Riddell, 
Central; W. R. Worthington, L. H. Kyle, 
West End; J. Mcllmurray, I.C.A.C.

*’■ «00 metres flat—Lou J. Sebert, Jos. C. 
White, West End; Robert Kerr, Hamil
ton; Thomas Hitchln, R.C.B.C.; Calvin 
Ogllvle, Hamilton; Harry Smith, Central; 
J. Mcllmurray, I.C.A.C.

_ 800 metres flat—Irving Parks,
End; Stephen Hindle, Dundas; Arnold 
Knox, Central; Leonard Dobson, Peter- 
boro; Calvin Ogllvle, Hamilton; Harry 
Smith, Central; Percy L. Selby, West 
End.

1500 metres flat—8. Hindle, Dundas; H. 
O. Greene, Central; Ernest Wilson, Peter- 
boro; Jack Tail, West End; Walter Jack- 
son, I.C.A.C.; Percy Plchard, Orillia.

110 metres, hurdles—George H. Barber, 
Central; Henry Davis, C. D. Brlcker.West 
End.

400 metres, hurdles—C. D. Brlcker, West 
End; J. Mcllmurray, I.C.A.C.

3200 metres, steeplechase—W. B. Gal
braith, Central.

Five-mile run—Herbert W. Wagner, W. 
End; Thomas Longboat, I.C.A.C.; Chas. 
E. Fetch, Toronto; Wm. F. Cummings, 
George Adams. Perçy C. Sellèn, I.C.A.C.; 
Ed. B. "Galbraith, Central; John E. Roe, 
West End; Percy- Plchard, Orillia; R. 
Redding, British U.

Ten-mile walk—George Gouldlng, E. P. 
McDonald, Central; W. R. Major, Jos. C. 
Skene, West End.

Marathon race (15 miles)—William H. 
Wood, Brantford: George A. Lifter, Wm. 
H.? Price, Wm. B. Gouldsboro, Central; 
Ed. ,V- Cotter, Burlington; Herbert W. 
Wagner, West End; T. Watkins, West 
End Recreation; Nelson Boylen. West 
End: John P. Caffery, St. Patrick’s A.C.; 
Fred W. Young, R.C.B.C.; Hugh O. Kerr, 
West End; Thomas Longboat, Claude B. 
Pearce, I.C.A.C.; Walter C. Shepherd, 
Toronto; Fred Slmpabn, Peterboro; 
Adams, Percy Sellen, Jas. Corkery, I.C.
A. C.; John Near, Central; Jos. Htnch- 
cllff, Toronto; Percy Plchard, Orillia Y.M 
C.A.; it. Redding, British United; e! 
Woods, I.C.A.C. ; Tom Coley, Don Mc- 
Quaig, St. Patricks; H. Lawson, Alf. 
Sellers, West End.

Standing broad Jump—George H. Bar
ber, Central; M. J. Creed, I.C.A.C.; Henry 
Davis, West End; Alex. Cameron. Cen
tral.

Standing high Jump—George H. Barber, 
Central; M. J. Creed, I.C.A.C.

Running broad Jump—George H. Bar
ber, Central; Norman White, R.C.B.C.; 
M. J. Creed, I.C.A.C.; H. Davis, Wm. R. 
Worthington, J. D. Morrow, West End; 
■Alex. Cameron, Central; E. B. Archibald, 
C. D. Brlcker, West End. #

Running high Jump—George H. Barber, 
Central; M. J. Creed, I.C.A.C.; H. Davis, 
West End; Alex. Cameron, Central.

Hop, step and Jump—George H. Barber, 
Central; M. J. Crçed, I.C.A.C.;
Davis, C. D. Brlcker, West End.

Pole Jump—Alex. Cameron, Central; E.
B. Archibald, West End.

Throwing the hammer—Con. Walsh,
Woodstock; Nelson Boylen, West End- 
John Bowie, I.C.A.C.; E. B. Archibald! 
.West End.

8660-metre walk—George Gouldlng, P. 
Macdonald, Central; W. R. Major, J. C. 
Bkene. West End.

Putting the weight—Con. Walsh, Wood- 
Stock; Alex. Kay,University; John Bowie, 
J,C.^L.C.
* Discus—Alex. D. W. Kay, University; 
John Boylen, I.C.A.C.; E. B. Archibald, 
West End.

Javelin—E. B. Archibald, West End.

For Marks Trophy To-Day.
. The following boys of the West End Y. 

M.C.A. who are to compete in the Marks 
Trophy racee, are requested to be at the 
^Exhibition track at 2.30, as the first 
starts at 3 sharp: J. Mortality, F. Mc
Nair, H: McCullough, A. Garlin, V. 

rMe, W. Kirby, R. Curtis. S. Munroe, 
Mttroey, A. Saunders, J. McDonald, C. 
i, W. Nichols, L. Burtch, N. Ferrell, 
Brent, D. Samuels. P. Austin, J. Wat

son, N. Dyment, R. Skene, A. Scholes, J. 
Peer, E. Coulter, A. McWilliams, D. Jen- 
klsson, E. Lee, F. Slckenger, C. Garfield 
4nd F- Scott

« A Mltibrook despatch says: "A lacrosse 
league,composed of three Peterboro clubs 
the Y M.C.A.. T.A.S. and Athletics, and 
Xftetns representing Millbroolc and Ltndsav 
Is proposed, and the details are under dis
cussion.

Bel
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entries fori
first n

furlongs: 
Pantoufle. I 
Zlenap....d 
Pins and N] 
Mise Marja
Sandal.........

SECOND
-course:
Dan De Nd 
Miss Hlghll 
Madrileno.l 
Royal Cape 
Melissa....I 
Nasturita.J 
Pleasing...

THIRD 
course : I
Field Moud 
Top Note..! 
Gladys Loti 
Hammerled 

FOURTH 
cap, 6 furld 
Roseben...! 
Red River.
Cobalt........ J
King Jamed 
Stargowanl 
Berry Maid 
Nimbus,... 
Transvaal.] 
Mollle Mon 
Roslmlro.,1 

FIFTH ] 
chase, aboj 
Sandy Creel 
Economy.. I 
King Cast id 

SIXTH H 
lng. 1 mile
Zethus........
Lord St an hi 
Miss Delanl
Obert.......... J
Complété..! 
Fir ToddinJ 
Tommy Wa 
Sam. It. Ha 
Rock 8tond 

•Apprenti

Auction Sale» of Horses, Carriages and 
Harness Every Monday and Wed

nesday. Private Sales 
Every Dey.West11 \

National.American League Scores.
• At Boston—
Detroit ......
Boston ............

Batteries—Killian and Schmidt; Young 
and Crlger. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

All other games postponed.

American.Eastern. Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Chicago ........
Pittsburg ... 
New York .. 
Philadelphia
Boston ..........
Cincinnati . 
■St. Louis .. 
Brooklyn ..

Won. Lost. Pet.R.H.E. 
.. 0 0 1 0 Ô 0.4 1 6-6 10 4
.00040000 0—4 11 4 Auction Sale

Monday, May f8th. '08

Clubs.
New York ...
Philadelphia .
Cleveland ........
St. Louis ........
Detroit ■..............
Chicago ............
Washington ...
Boston ..............

Friday results : Detroit 6, Boston 4. All 
other games postponed.

Games to-day : Chicago" at Washington, 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, Detroit at New 
York, Cleveland at Boston.

Clubs.
Baltimore ........ .
Newark ..............
Rochester1........
Jersey City ...
Buffalo ..........
Montreal ............
Tosonto 
Providence ....

Games to-day : Providence at Toronto, 
Newark at Rochester, Baltimore at Buf
falo, Jersey City at Montreal.

Won. Lost. Pet. .650713.6528IB 8 .6001210 .667 .600........16 10
.......12 10
........=13 12
........ 11 11 .500
....... 11 12
........ 9 14
....... 8 17

.5H18t 13.54510 .588 ........ 12 9 .571
........12 12 .500
........ 9 12 .429
........ 9 16 .360
........ 9 16 .360

Friday's results : Brooklyn 5, Chicago 
3: Philadelphia 11, Pittsburg 0; Boston 3, 

JSt. Louis 0; New York 9, Cincinnati 2.
Games to-day : Boston at St. Louis, 

Brooklyn at Chicago, New York at Cin
cinnati, Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

.520..... 8 .500
.600T .478

.391.467............ 7Good News for the Fens.
Owing to the great inteneet taken this 

year In the scores of the Eastern,Ameri
can'and National Leagues, The Harold 
A. Wilson Company, Limited, have in
stalled a special wire and will bulletin 
each day In front of their new building, 
297 Yonge-etreet, thé results as received 
by Innings.

To-Day'e Game at 3 o’clock.
The Providence team arrived yesterday 

from Montreal eager to take a fall out 
of the champions at the island, but the 
rain and the cold-weather were too strong 
a combination and Torontos and the 
Greys did not get together. However, 
there will be a game to-day, commencing 
at 3 o’clock, and a little bit of sunshine 
will be welcomed by the players. McGln- 
ley or Kllroy will pitch for Toronto, while 
Manager Duffy will? have one of hie new 
twlrlers on the rubber. There will be a 
good ferry service from Yonge and Brock 
streets.

.320.438T
at 11 am.417_____  5

;.4006

I ■

All classes. Heavy Draught, General 
Purpose, Express Horses, Carriage 
Horses, Drivers And Pontes. These are 
all sound, fresh young horses and. are 
being shipped by some of the beet 
dealers on the market; We Will aleo 
offer a number of Serviceably-sound 
Horses and Mares, suitable for farm 
work, and

Bird and Scott, pair of rich, dark bay 
mares, 15.1 hands, both sound and kind 
In single or double harness, 6 and 7 
years old, and have been driven by a 
lady. This pair can show a forty 
clip to a pole and a full telle In three 
minutes or no sale. Have taken prizes 
wherever shown at the spring shows. 
Don’t forget our great

Ir .)<■-

Men’s Furnishings,
Hats and Clothing

Z07oT0 331=3% OFF REGULAR PRICES

-*

TORONTO F00TBÂLL LEAGUE.Geo.is
Standing of the Various Clubs In the 

Several Sides.
• LOUISVI 

Saturday e 
Denver Glr 
McDale.... 
Mise Hapsl 
SUverine... 
Andereon.i
Tnela............ .
Pureley....

SECOND 
8-year-old» 
Bill Herron 
Mondella... 
Maxton..... 
E. T. Shipp
Fay................
Meadow Br 
Lady Anne. 
Bnrresdale 

THIRD I 
3-year-olde 
Evelyn S....
Terah............
Pasadena.., 
Green Seàl.

FOURTH, 
ville Hand! 
olds and ui 
Black Mary 
Honest....,i
Altuda........ :
Dainty Dan 
The Abbott 

FIFTH I
2- year-olds:
Tapioca___
Emily Aim! 
Ed. Shustej 
Advancing.

SIXTH f
3- year-olde 
Ed. Kane. .J 
Nazlmova.i

.............. -

The following Is the standing of the 
various clubs in the Toronto Football 
Leagueg AUCTION SALE

Wednesday, May 20th
Senior Series.

Won. Lost. D. To P. Pts.
........ 2 0 . 1 11 5
....... 2 1 0 11 4
............ 2 1 0 11 4

1 1 11 3
0 0 2 12 2
1 1 0 12 2

2 0 11 2
0 3 0 11 0

Clubs.
All Saints 
Thistles ..
Little York 
Bristol Old Boys.. 1 
Britannias 
Lancashlres 
British United .... 1 
Alblons x 

xAlblons have defaulted.
Intermediate.

—Eastern Section.—
Won. Lost. D. To P. Pts.

Royal Hearts ........ 1 0 1 6 3
10 16 3
0 0 2 6 2
0 116 1

British United .... 0 1 1 6 1
—Central Section.—

Won. Lest. D. To P. Pts.
..2 0 0
,..20 0
..2 1 0
..2 1 0
..0 3 0
..0 3 0

xEurekas have defaulted.
—Western Section.—

Won. Lost. D. To P. Pts. 
,..3 0 0 5 6
..11153 
.. 0 0 2 6 2
..01161
..0 2 0 6 0

Broadvlews and Eurekas are tied for 
the Junior championship, with two points 
each.

The refitting and remodelling of the upper stories of our premises having been 
completed, we are now ready to begin on the ground floor, which means putting 
the Men’s Department in hands of the workmen early in June.
To get the necessary space, our stock of Men’s Furnishings and Felt Hats, 
which is unusually large, must be quickly reduced, and we are making price dis
counts that must "ensure heavy and rapid selling for the next few weeks..
And this means all new, fresh Spring and Summer Goods—seasonable, up-to- 
date and of the Fairweather quality.
Remember, our Men’s Clothing is being sold at 93 YONGE STREET.
Read carefully the prices quoted and remember discounts apply to all Men’s 
Furnishings and Felt Hats.

1

1908, at 11 e.m.

60 HorsesPop.
i

TO-DAY AT DUFFERIN PARK.
Toronto Driving Club Hae Fine Mat

inee Card of Three Racee.Clube.

OF ALL CLASSES.Henry Shamrocks . 
All Saints A 
Don Valley".

The Toronto Driving club matinee 
to be held at Dufferln Park track 
this afternoon

/

15 Carriages 
10 Sets Harness

f should draw a big 
: crowd of the lovers of the trotters and 
■ pacers out to see the sport. The card 

is a good one and should furnish 
] very keen racing.
j In Class B, King Bryson, the Ice 

king of t.he trotters, will meet some 
of the shiftiest pacers we have in 
the matinees, and from his recent 
work outs, in which he has shown, 
great form, he Is bound to make the* 
wlgglers go some to beat him.

In Class C a large field will Tace 
the starter, and will be a hard race to 
guess at, but If Mr. Arnold’s Forest 
Pointer has recovered from the Injury 
he received In his last start, thru a 
collision with Tuxedo, and the hard 
race did not take the edge off him, he 
should hold his field safe and win a 
good contest.

In Class D we have no line on them, 
as not one of the starters, with the 
exception of Trinket, has raced this 
spring, but taking a guess at that I 
would select the nicely named colt of 
Mr. O’Halloran's Shaun Rue to land 
the money.

Entries, Class B.—Emma L., J. 
Lamb;Nltocoros, W. Robinson; Pansy, 
R. J. Patterson; King Bryson, 6. Mc
Bride; Madge W., H. Vodden; Major 
W„ F. Rogers; Prairie Wolf,, H. Ray; 
Hazel Bell, P. McCarthy; Riley B., C. 
Burns; A. Baker's entry; Esther 
Schiller, J. Elliott; Roger, R. Han
nah.

Class C.—Alcona, J. Marshall; Gen
eral Bell, F. Dunn; Billy C., H B. 
Clarke; Gusale Hal., R. McBride- 
Berblon Boy, W. Hazzlewod; Rheda 
Wilkes, C. Snow; Nellie Bay K 
Huff; Sam Alert, Dr. Park; Little 
Mona, J. Robinson; Forest Pointer, 
Arnold Bros.; Apple King, J. O’Hal- 
loran; Hazel Hal., J. Lamb; Wallace 
W„ J. Swartz; Brian Boru, A. Kerr; j 
Sparkle, R. Smith.

Class D.—Trinket.
Shawn Rue,

Clubs.
All Saints B
Kodaks ........
Eucllds ........
McDonalds .
Queens ..........
Eurekas x .

4
I some4

4 The Buggies and Harness are nee 
and have been consigned to us by 
large manufacturers, as they are od$ 
lines they have discontinued making. 
Some of the Buggies are.very Trappy 
and have rubber tires. .

Send for our terms for selling.
HBHBERTj SMITH, Manager.

4
0 PyjamasHats, Caps, Etc.0

Imported Flannelette, with braid and buttons, $2.50,
for .................. .......................................................................... ............  82.00

Fancy Mercerized, with allk stripes, braid and but-
81.90

Silk and linen mixed (our own make), $6.00, for 83.60 
Imported 811k Pyjamas, ' mercerized, fancy

$6.00, $8.50 and $10.00 .......................................
Bath Robes, from $5.00 t)> $13.60

Peel Soft and Stiff Hats, black and brown," $4,00, 
for............. ...........................e............................... .............................. 93.00

Silk and Opera Hats, $5 to $8

Clubs.
Britannias

20 per cent, off tons, $2.50, forRangers ... 
Thistles .... 
Lancashlres 
Lambton ..

Ï. Broken and odd sides. Soft and Stiff Felts. Regular 
$2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, for ....................... .................$2.00 trimmed,

.Lene 1-3 
I.m 88 1-8 p.c.

r
and Automobile Caps. Regular . $2.00 to

................ 1-8 off
26 per cent, off

......................1-3 oft
................... 1-8 off

Toronto Driving Club
TO-DAY AY DUFFERIN PARK

3 — RACES -» 3

Motor 
$6.00

Umbrellas, $1.50 to $20.00 

Canes, $1.00 to $12.00 ..., Summer Underwear and Hosieryrace
os. Cnlh 

Mis» Mazzi 
• King’s Ron 

St. fiaro... 
•ApprAit 
Weather

IjOUISVILLE, May 15.-The results at 
Churchill Downs to-day are as follows: 

FIRST RACE, 414 furlongs:
1. Silverado, 108 (Warren), $39.20, $12.70,

2. Teddy Bear, 107 (Lee), $12.70, $7.50.
3. Major Lawrence, 111 (Heidel), $7.20. 
Ned Carmack, Maxim Gun, Stowaway,

Duomo, Prince Alert, RedyCloud, Wool- 
Madros, Semproni,

Lisles, Balbrlggaqs. Nainsook, Silk and Silk and Wool.
Regular per piece, 50c to $8.00.....................Lee» 20 p.c.

Dainty Lisle Hosiery for summer wear, new colors 
and patterns. Regular 75c, for

Leather Bags and Suit Cases .T. 4E

Admission 25c, Lad lee FreeShirts 50c

Neckwear and Linen Collars» to be foil 
of the da 
a knowleJ 
is doing, 
by -readirJ 
delivered 
orders re
day WoJ 

residence 
Phoning j

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC totScfe»,
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Thoee who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. 91 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Stork, Elm Strut, 
Cor. Tbsauliy. Toronto.

Prints, Zephyrs and Oxfords, cuff attached and de
tached, neat stripes and figures, .$1.50, for ...91.00

Imported and custom-made, $1.50 and $1.75, for 01.20 
English Zephyrs and Oxfords, $2.00, for .....................91.60

Fine Custom and American-made Shirts, exclusive pat
terns and best quality, $2.50, for...........

boy, Tuscan Gold,
Green Lee also ran.

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:
1 Splon. 112 (Warden), $49.30, $22.90, $13.80.

Bey, 114 (Taylor), $11.40,

10 dozen Shepherd's Plaid Silk Four-ln-hands. Regu
lar 50c, for 35ci 3 for .....

Rich quality Four-ln-hands. Regular 75c, for ...,54>c 
Exclusive patterns, newest shapes. Regular $1.00 and 

$1.25, tor ...
Imported Collars, all the newest shapes... Les» 20 p.c.

.. . .91.00

2. Hannibal 
$10.30.

3. Potter, 117 (Robinson), $14.90.
Time 1.13 4-5. Electortne, Stella C., Mer- 

rtfield, Merrlgo. Ben Trovato, Bitter Sir, 
Wlilskbroom, Divorcee, Arrowswlft also

... 76c
............. 92.00

Ladies* GlovesMit f
pour •

i an.
THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. King’s Daughter, 113 (Franklin), $10.70, 

$8.80. $7.30.
2. Great Pirate, 90 (Martin), $17.20, $9.20.
3. Bottles. 107 (Robinson), $8.10.
Time 1.26. Deuce, Usury, Ordono, Lls- 

terlne, Gilvedear also ran.
FOURTH RACE, about two miles:
1. McAllister, 150 (Morrison), $13.20, $9.00, 

$8.60.
2. Waterway, 140 (McClain), $10.80, $12.30.
3. Classleader, 144 (Yourell), $13.20.
Time 3.49. Don Jolly, Ralph Reese,

Moongold, Pillar also ran.
FIFTH RACE. 4% .furlongs:
1. Elizabeth Harwood, 107 (Powers),$7.90,

$6.10, $6.20.
2. Transform, 110 (Warren), $7.20, $7.00.
3. Tannle, 97 (Martin), $15.10.
Time .54. Zola, Willow Plume, My 

Lady, Frances, Tenorette, Silver C., Light 
Blue, Roseburg aleo ran.

SIXTH RACE, one mile:
1. Warner Griswell, 109 (Heidel), $24.80, 

$9.40, $7.10.
2. St. Valentine, 116 (Lee), $10.30, $6.90.
3 Beau Brumrrel, 109 (Powers), $6.20. 
Time 1.39 4-5. Creel, Dudley. Hughes,

Sylvan Belle. Toddy Hodge. Pretty Mich
ael, Mary Orr, Queen Caroline, Camille 
also ran.

Perrin's Ladles’ Long Kid Gloves, 12-button. Regu-
.............92.40

Perrin's Ladles’ Long Kid Gloves, 16-button. Regular 
$3.50, for ..........

Tan Dogskin Gloves. 12-button. Regular $3, for 92.40 
Chamois Gloves, 12-button. Regular $1.50. for..91.20 
Chamois Gloves, 16-button. Regular $2.00. for..
Ladles’ Long Lisle Gloves. Regular $1.00, for.
Ladles’ Long Silk Gloves. Regular $1.50, for....91.20

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D* 
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

lar $3.00, for ..........
.81.60 
. 80c RO............92.80Our experts have

made a study of climatic 
' conditions in Canada. Our 

paper shells are made damp 
end rain proof expressly to 

•meet these conditions.

Imported shells are made 
for a general export trade 
by manufacturers who have 
not investigated the wants 
of the consumer here.

For all sizes and makes i 
of arms. Costs one-third tol 
one-fifth less than duty pay
ing ammunition. Our guar
antee puts all risk on the 
Dominion Cartridge Co.,

; -Ltd., Montreal.

SPERMOZONE wm
C'LASpring and Summer Gloves 1er Ladies and Gentlemen

Dent’s, Fownes’, Perrin’s—All shades and leathers, less 20 per cent. Regular 
$1.00 to $1.50. ^

This sale means quick selling—come early,

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restore» lost vigor and m* 
sures perfect, manhood. Price, $1 per boa, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S D*VO 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

HO9 ortei
publl
recal
eul

W. Marshall; 
J. O’HaJloran; Baron 

Powers, F. Rogers; Dlrectwood, J. 
Noble; Sam Bars, S. McBride; Star 
L„ A. Levack; Frank S., C. Stone; 
Dr. Bill, C. Allen.

Judges—J. McFarren, H. B. Clark, 
C. Burns.- Timers—J. Elliott. W. 
Jeffklns, W. Radcllffe. Starter—P. 
Callen.v

ot
oven
cann
$20.0
form
rate
U. 8.

to8 NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney 
and Bladder affections, Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fall
ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and 
all diseases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs 
a specialty. It makes no difference w.mfcThe houT“nwmMmeetetTm°aay at Me ‘^n-

Farlan#*’» flt 2 n'riock. address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.nv. “
; days, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 8 e 
i bourne-street, sixth house south ot Gsr- 
j vard-street. Toronto.

|J^W. T. Fairweather <& Co d
mall
fore
dall:
onk 84-86 Yonge Street i
mti

*<

! DOMINION AMMUNITION OTHER SPORTS PAGES 2 AND 7. Ui
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\
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ers; 2, McDonald; S, Johnson. Height, 
5 ft. 2 1-2 in.

Lower school (handicap)—1, Hill
man; 2, Whitney; 3, McLennan. Time 
12 1-6 sec.

100 yards (Junior)—!, Gunn; 2, John
son; 3, Cassells.

Hurdle race (senior)—1, Ross; 2, Mc- 
donald; 3, Johnson. Time 19 sec.

220 yard (Junior)—1, Johnson; 2, 
Gvnn; 3, Ferguson.

Sack race—1, McKenzie; 2, Craw- 
ford. _ ,,

Relay race won by McDonald, Ed
munds and Grass.

Referee, Mr. Fleming: starter, Mr. 
Cassels; timers, Albert Goderham, 
Jr., Dr. Barton; measurers, R. J. Hill. 
W. Wlnorm; clerk, J.vC. Hope; judgree, 
iMessrs. James, Findlay, Black and 
McKenzie.

Lacrosse Points.

btm»
ternoon at 2.30 with All Saints. All play- 

requested to be on hand early.
The regular meeting of the Maple Leaf 

Lacrosse Club will be held next Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock in Broadway Taber
nacle, corner of Spadlna and College. 
New members under 21 will be made wel
come.

The following members of the West 
End Y.M.C.A. lacrosse team are request
ed to meet at the Y.M.C.A. at 2 o'clock 
to go to Mlmlco: Parry, Mackie, Mitchell, 
Moffltt, Large, McAltcheon, Harding, 
Blank. Prince, F. Kyle, W. A. Kyle, F ar- 
rlngton, McKendrlck and any others 
whose names have been omitted.

Secretary Hall of the C.L.A. received 
the following certificates from Guelph 
yesterday for their Intermediate team: 
Rov Rogers, A. H. Booth, John C. Rid
dell, A. K. Gordon. B. R. Thompson, H. 
E. Cosford, A. .O Buchan.

ers are

between Weston and theThe game . _
Capitals' Junior C.L.A. team at Weston 
has been called off and all players are 
asked to turn out In Jesse Ketchum Park 
at 2 p.m., where the junior city team will 
play the Maple Leafs, after which a prac
tice will be held.

League Records, Scores and To-Day’s Games
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Ball Game Off at Guelph.
GUELPH, May 15.—(Special.)—The tour

ing Cuban Giants were to have played a 
game with the Maple Leafs at Exhibition 
Park this afternoon, but the grounds 

too wet to permit of the game be
ing played. If the weather Is 'fine a 
double-header will be played to-morrow 
afternoon. „ .

As Sid Carr, Guelph's third baseman, 
was not able to report on account of 
sickness in his family, Manager Murray 
has secured to replace him J. Brushard. 
Brushard arrived this morning. Manager 
Murray , says he is some as a third mat- 
ress decoration. Mr. Murray is negotiat
ing for a couple of good pitchers and a 
fine inflelder. One of the leather twisters 
is Monet, a left-handed artist, who play
ed last year with the Lyons team of Buf
falo in the Empire State League. Marin 
is expected to report here in a tew days.

The Empire 
meet" at Exhibition Park (small ring) at 
2.30 to play Oneidas. Line up. Hooper lb. 
Voddeu 2b, Barnsdale 3b, Dotty ss, Gilbert 
rf, Crawford cf, Biddell If, Smith p and 
Tate c.

“ KELVIN,” KINO’S PLATE WfNNER
On Saturday, May 30, 1908, at 10 a.m,, we will sell for the estate of 

the late Mr. William Hendrie, their thoroughbred yearlings and 2-year-olds. 
Last year's winner of the King's Plate was sold by us to Mr. ,T. Ambrose 
Woods at our last sale of Mr. Hendrie’s untried colts. Our former sales of 
the Valley Farm colts have been most satisfactory to buyers, and there is no 
doubt there are other yearlings and 2-year-olds of equal promise to “Kelvin** 

to be sold on May 30. These colts will be on view at the Repository, corner 
Simcoe and Nelson Streets, Toronto, on Friday, May 29. Catalogue of this 

sale will be furnished on application to the Repository, ,
See our display of all kinds of Carriages and Harness in Show Rooms,

. e selling at wholesale prices. We sell all varieties of Horse Equipment, and sell

I oronto Driving Club die quality at reasonable prices. These are for PRIVATE SALE ONLY.
C. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.

were

Athletic Ball team will

TO-B1Ï AT 01)mum PARK
3 — RACES — 3

Admission 25c

=*
34 Badgerow-avenue, secretary of the 
committee.

Printed matter will he sent to the varl- , 
ous clubs as soon ds the printer can get 
the papers out. The committee are put
ting forth every effort to retain their re
putation—that of giving the" public and 
contestants the best field day of parties 
held in the city.

Keep this event in mind and do not for
get the date. ___________________

Baptist Field Day.
At a meeting of the ti.Y.M.U.A.A., held

t

Ladles Free ■Tuesday evening, ■ arrangements were 
the Baptist Youngcompleted wher 

Men’s Union wt
nual field day^n the Varsity Athletic 
Grounds Saturday afternoon, June*20. For 

Including Cricket, Tennis,, Billiards further information write to F. S. Buck, 
and Ches

$2.00
WeeklyPANTRACK50c hold their eighth au-OLD COUNTS CLUB GAMESDally

Racing Information for Tnrfltca. 
Beat Bet Budget by Turf Experts.

The Officers.YESTERDAY.
KING’S DAUGHTER ..............

sUOL. JACK .........................................
BELLWETHER ........... ............

Our guaranteed wire lost, 
one for to-day that should win at a 
fair price. ‘Our Woodbine Special Ser
vice will be given to selected clients. 
Get our terms. Our dockers are at the 
track every day. Pantrack out to-day 
at 12.30 and should be secured at once.

WON
At a meeting of the Old Country 

Club Mr. Arthur Taylor was appoint
ed hon. treasurer and Mr. F. C. 
Lockwood-Beckett,- honorary secretary. 
The executive committee Intend to 
make billiards and chess a strong fea
ture of the club, and billiard and 
chess tournaments are being arranged 
immediately. A strong athlelic side to 
the club has been established, and 
tho members intend participating in 
both cricket and tennis.

The club are desirous of securing 
cricket and tennis matches on their 
opponents grounds, and Mr. W. Car
lyle, the secretary, will be glad ft 
those clubs who are seeking matches 
will write him care of Old Country 
Club, Yonge-street Arcade.

The club rooms are being redecor
ated and much has been done to make 
them as comfortable as possible. ,

Another feature of the club will be 
social evenings, the first of which 
will take place on Saturday, May 30. 
when ladles will be present.

Intending members should com
municate with the secretary.

Meet of the Hounds.
The hounds will meet at Falrbank 

to-day at 3 p.m.

S—1, WON 
3—1, WON

We have z »/7/f
WIRE NEWS PUBLISHING OO.

Phone M. 7417. s »T*e36 Toronto St.

LINDON’S **1
1/ifj! ;

XYesterday It wasAGAIN, BOYS !
Col. Jack, 8 to 1. wont Splon, 10 to 1; 
Thursday, Meada, 10 to 1, won. To-day 
our Extra Special goes. We have been 
waiting for this one three weeks: 
enough said. If you want one of our 
Saturday clean-ups, get It to-day. Price 
$1.00 only; ready 11.30.

p\v
À

o

~iîIII A mIRoom 1, 21 Leader Lane.

XM LJSTANDARD ms w ■...

1to
>TURF GUIDE CO. ;

“Ôosey Corner” Barber Store.
It looks as if Mr. Philip Jamieson ; 

will have to re-christen the “Cosy Cor- I 
ner" barber and cigar store. For while 
it is the oosdfst barber store In the city, 
It is also the buWest. This was lnevlt- | 
able when one considers the >ppoint- j 
ments of the place.

There is the handsome new marble 
entrance from Queen-street. Inside, the 
barber store looks regal in Its beautiful 
garniture of marble pillars and antique : 
mirrors. Eight barber chairs are busy 
the whole day long, and the tonsorial 
artists themselves are the best that 
high wages will procure. One can get a 
shine, too, while being shaved.

The cigar store faces the barber- 
I shop, and the stock embraces a very 
fine assortment of cigars, pip“s, tobacco 

: and all smokers’ requirements. Here, 
i too, one can buy characteristic picture 

OffiC© -- 103 Victoria St. I postcards. Altogether, th= Jamieson
i “Cosy Corner” Barber and Cigar Store 
Is everything the name implies.

Silver Line, 10 -1, Won 
Bucket Brigade, 8-1, Won INDIA PALE ALE 

EXTRA STOCK ALE. 
BROWN STOUT

These were our last two specials, which 
our clients got from us.

TO-DAY
Endorsed by physicians and guaranteed to be absolutely

pure.
We have one as good as SILVER LINE, 
which will be 5—1 or better, and will get 
the money sure. \Ue recommend either of these as a delightful and re

freshing beverage.
Cost about half as much as imported goods.

J. L. MILLER, Manager Toronto Branch.

DON'T FAIL
to get down on this one. Wires ready at 
10 a.m. at our

>1terms for this Graod Specie! $1.00.

i

l
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1% Scotch
Whiskies 1i

I

À '

“BLACK & WHITE” RED
SEAL )SPECIAL” (itA ND

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS
i

THE REPOSITORY |

Select Your Wagon
Cor, Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD 

% ProprietorsAt the Factory
where you can see thq entire 
“Maple Leaf” line of Surreys, Top 
Buggies, Driving Wagons, Expresses 

srvmn —all of the latest
mm ftrnmttm dcs>gn. Take Dun-

das car to 
Royce 
Ave., then 
I) long 
franklin to 
factory.
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FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS THE LEADING HORSE MARKET IN CANADA.

AUCTION SALE OP275 HORSES
TUESDAY, MAY 19,176 HORSES

Trade Mirk

AND.2 -

FRIDAY, MAY 22nd, 100 HORSES
Commencing Each Day at II o’Clock.

Fine shipments of all classes of horses—Heavy Draught, Express, Gen
eral Purpose, Delivery, Farm Mares and Geldings and Drivers.

Visitors at our next week’s sales will see a splendid lot of Horses, prob
ably better than we have shown before this season. Our consignors are exert
ing themselves to the utmost to. keep us supplied with good, fresh, young horses, 
fit for any kind of work, and next week we will have a plentiful number of all 

classes. 1 v;

DOMINION CARRIAGE CO., LIMITED.
TORONTO JUNO". O I

SPECIAL SALE OF LIVERY STOCK
\ We have been instructed by M R. J. A. MARSHALL, who “giving

up business, to sell his entire outfit on Tuesday, the 19th. His stock consists of-:
12 horses, in good working condition; 6 carriages, several buggies, 3 sleighs, a 

number of seb of harness (brass and silver-mounted), 10 new livery coati, etc. 
These are all in first-class order, having been used, with care, for only a coiiple 
of years, and will be sold WITHOUT RESERVE.

WOODCOAL AND
*

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL & CO.
Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone Park 893.

;
Phone North 13<S.26

? WINS TIE 8AYGHESTER 
FEATURE IT BELMONTDay

eal II
S'

Question Mark Beats Robert 
Cooper 2 1-2 Lengths—Gelcfen 

Pearl, Favorite, Third.
-

i

NEW YORK, May 15.—On a muddy 
track, Question Mark, an outsider In the 
betting, easily won the Bay cheater 
Stakes, one mile, at Belmont Park, to
day. He was quoted at 6 to 1, and ran 
practically unbacked. Golden Pearl, on 
his recent good faces, was heavily played, 
being backed down from 6 to 5 to 9 -to 
10. Robert Cooper was also well sup
ported at 8 to 5. Question Mark went to

rk Well
iosse Club (east end) 
hon Flats, east side 
h. The management 
k players to attend 
Eng to join are wel- 
M. Carr, L. Leydan. 
[ W. B. Wallace, N. 
p. W. McUlmuiray 
I G. Hawes. ,G Me- 
h'ilson, J. J. Haves 
la berry, R. Fewson 
rfer, C. O’Connor, j"

the front soon after the start and, open
ing up a big lead, held his advantage to 
the end and won by 2)6 lengths. Robert 
Cooper was four lengths before Golden 
Pearl. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Handicap, 
and up, 6 furlongs, main course :

1. Col. Jack (Notter), 8 to 1.
2. Aletheuo (E. Dugan), 1 to 4 for place.
3. L. P. Dailey (Nicol), 1 to 5 show.
Time 1.14 2-5. Oxford, Hartford Boy

Also ran.
SECOND RACE—Four and one-halt 

furlongs, straight :
1. Sir Martin (McCarthy), 3 to 1.
2. Right Sort (E. Dugan), even place.
3. Harrlgan (Koerner), 1 to 3 show.
Time .55. Hoyle, Tom Reid, Xrmiak

also ran. Sir Martin and Harrlgan 
coupled.

THIRD RACE—Bay Chester, 1 mile :
1. Question Mark (Shilling), 6 to I.
2. Robt. Cooper (Shreve), 1 to 3 place.
3. Golden Pearl (E. Dugan), out show. 
Time 1.43. Only three started. 
FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, about 2

miles :
1. Bayonet (McKinney), 10 to 1.
2. Palm (M. Henderson), 2 to 1 place.
3. Kara (McAfee), 1 to 3 show.
Time 4.09 2-5. The Knight, Maximilian, 

Vervane, Yellow Black and Aiken also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
5 furlongs, straight :

1. Dander (McCarthy), 5 to 1.
2. Ft. Stafford (Shilling), 8 to 5 place.
3. Wamboro (E. Dugan), 4 to 5 show. 
Time 1.013-5. Harry Rogers, Thistle

Bell, Hephaestus, Sister Phyllis, O. U. 
Kid, Nedlim, All Red, Pete, Bold Girl, In
dian Hunter, Verbatim, J. W. Kent, Beth
lehem, District, Lady Beverwick and Sis
ter Jennie also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds," 1 
mile :

1. Bellwether (Koerner), 3 to 1.
2. Chantilly (Shaw), 5 to 2 place.
it Nick Stoner (McCahey), 6 to 5 show. 
Time 1.411-6. Lord Stanhope, Keator, 

St. Joseph, Sir Toddington and Import 
also ran. >

3-year-olds

ck Yards

RANGE
1 k

RON TO.
=

To-Daÿs SelectionsTo-Da^s Entries
—Belmont.—

FIRST RACE—Pantoufle, Zlenap, San
dal.

SECOND RACE—Royal Captive, Madrl- 
leno, Lucille R.

THIRD RACE-^Top Note, Gladys Lou
ise, Melissa.

FOURTH RACE—Restigouche, King 
Cobalt, King James.

FIFTH RACE—Colt entry,Sandy Creek- 
er, Jim McGill.

SIXTH RACE—Zal, Zethus, Castlewood.

—LouisyHle.—
FIRST RACE—Servlcence, Anderson, 

Pinion.
SECOND RACE—E. T. Shipp, Barnes- 

dale, Lens.
THIRD RACE—Kercheval, Green Seal, 

Terah.
FOURTH RACE—Plnkola, Dainty

Dame, Col. Jim Douglas.
FIFTH RACE—Advancing, Anne Mc

Gee, Tapioca.
SIXTH RACE—King’s Son, Hostile Hy

phen, St. Uario.

Belmont Park Program.
KBW YORK, May 15—Belmont Park

eFIRST0RACE.rdhandlcap. for mares. T

.117 Littleton Maid . 92 
Plns'and Needle».• 106 Whfp Top ............ 1W

&n :::: ::r»
SECOND RACE, 4)4 furlongs, straight

Daii De Noyles... .105 Hawkwing ..
Miss Highland........ 96 Kwai .... ..
Madrileno.....................97 Lucille R. ••
Royal Captive..............96 Ellz. Sweeney .. 96

••••••••••• 96 Taboo ••••
Nasturita.....................*91 San Vito .
PlPflFina.....................*91 Fore ............ „ , __

THIRD RACE, 4)4 furlongs, straight

I
furlongs:
pantoufle

rue*. Carriages and 
onday and Wed
it vat e Sales

d4j. ... 96 
.........96

101

n Sale
iy 18th. 08

105

...........*98 Oakland Summary.
SAN FRANdSCQ, May 15,-The races 

at Oakland to-day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Five and one-half fur- 

longs :
1. Romanoff, 110 (Rettig), 3 to 1.

St. Hilda, 110 (Buxton), 21 to 6.
3. Abraham, 107 (Lycurgus), 7 to 1
Time 1.09 2-5. Frank Skinner, Sir An

gus, Athgold, Balmoral, Bonnie Bairn 
Sake, Merritt, Buxton also ran.

SECOND RACE—Futurity course :
1. Emma G., 101 (Lycurgus), 2 to 1.
2. Old Settler, 107 (Harris), 12 to 1
3. San Gil, 97 (Walsh), 12 to 1.
Time 1.12.

course :
Field Mouse...
Top Note...........
Gladys Louise
HFOURTH3RACE, the Toboggan Handl- 

6 furlongs, straight course:
Baby Wolf 

.115 Dreafner ...
.106 Far West 
105 Restigouche

119 Lady Hubbard .119 
....119.119 Uniform .... 

119 Melissa .... 119
119

am.

cap, L -.
Roseben------
Red River..
Cobalt............
King James „ _ _
Stargowan...............100 L. P. Daley
Berry Maid...............100 Kentucky Beau .100
Nimbus...........................99 Cohort ....
Transvaal..................... 95 Fleming ..
Mollie Montrose... 95 Rock Stone
Roslmlro......................  87 , ,

FIFTH RACE, Junior Trial Steeple
chase, about two miles:

.Sandy Creeker........ 143 Jim McGill ..........14r
Economy..................... 147 Penanls ....................14i
King Castle...............142 Perseverance ...142

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 1 mile:
Zethus..........

T.ord Stanhope........ 101 Orcagna
Miss Delaney...........84 Druid ..
Chert........................... !. 91 Keator
Complete....................... 87 GreenO
Sir Toddington....100 Animus ...........
Tommv Waddell... 103 Rio Grande..
Sam. It. Harris....*98 Castlewood ..
Rock Stone 

•Apprentice allowance. Track heavy.

118130 —Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—Ray Bennett, Magrane, 

Triumphant.
SECOND RACE—Right Easy, Captain 

John, Frieze.
THIRD RACE—J. C. Clem, Loglstllla, 

Avontellus.
FOURTH RACE—Cabin, Marster, Ll- 

saro.
FIFTH RACE—Martinmas, Lord Fili

grane, Tommy Ahearn.
RACE—Pajaorlta,

....111

....105
.102
100

.........95
.... 96

^ m , Turnaway, Bonheur. Ben 
Stole, Talien, Exchequer, Abbey, Lack- 
foot, Byron and Inspector Bird also ran. 

’r.-—D RACE—One mile :
1. Creation, 95 (Gilbert), 13 to L
2. Collector Jessup, 110 (Buxton), 7 to 1.
3. Entrada, 105 (Lycurgus), 30 to 1,
Time 1.414-5. Timothy Wen, Massa,

Tollgatherer, Aftermath, Cambyses, Fred 
Bent also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Alice Collins, 93 (Buxton), 6 to 1
2. Ocean Queen, 112 (Kelly), 3 to 5.
3. Mauretania, 104 (Rettig), 3 to 5. -
Time 1.02. Mabel Fountain, Blameless,

Trocha and Narrator also ran. «
FIFTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards :
1. Remember, 106 (Miller), 13 to 6.
2. Pickaway, 105 (Mentry), 17 to 5.
3. Ed. Sheridan, 111 (McIntyre), .7 to 1. 
Time 1.46. Harbor, Miss M. Bowdlsh,

Orchan, PInaud, A. Mack, Shady Lad and 
Knowledge also

X

90
Draught, General 
Horses, Carriage 
Pontes. Tliese are 

ung horses and are 
some of £he best 

•ket. We will also 
’ Serviceably-sound 

suitable for farm

SIXTH
Preen.

Burleigh,

BOWLERS ORGANIZE.
STRATFORD, Ont., May 15—(Special.)— 

A new lawn bowling association. Includ
ing Stratford, Mitchell, Clinton, Seaforth 
and Goderich, was launched at a meeting 
held to-day. Alex. Falll, prominent bowl
er of this city, has offered a handsome 
trophy for competition. Representatives 
from the places named will meet again 
next week to draft rules and arrange 
dates for games.

,104104 Zal
S3

........ 104
...104

.......100
....101

lir of rich, dark bay 
loth sound and kind 
e harness, 6 and 7 
p been driven by a 
can show a forty 
a full mile in three 
I Have taken prizes 
t the spring shows.
ireat

92
•98

*92

Louisville Card.
'LOUISVILLE. May 15.—Entries for 

Saturday at Churchill Downs:
Denver Girl
McDale........
Miss Hapsburg....100 Jack Patten ....100 
Silverine...
Anderson..
Inelk...,™
Pursley....

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling, for 
3-year-olds and up:

* Bill Herron................... *85 Financier ...................88
Mondella...........................88 Dandy Dancer ...88
Maxton...............................90 Lady Baldur
E. T. Shipp..................... 90 Toplofty

^ Fay.....................................100 Demo ............
Meadow Breeze....*102 Nancy ....
Lady Anne..................*108 Stoner Hill
Barresdale................... 108 Lens ............................108

THIRD RACE, one mile handicap, for 
3-year-olds and up:
Evelyn S...
Terah...........
Pasadena.

. Green Seal
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs. The Louis

ville Handicap, $1250 added, for 3-year- 
nlds and up:
Black Mary..
Honest..............
Altuda...............
Dainty Dame 
The Abbott..,

FIFTH RACE, 4% furlongs, purse, for
2- year-olds:
Tapioca.........,?...............95 Acqula ...........................95
Emily Almanac.... 96 Jim Fitz ................ 98
Ed. Shuster.................. 98 Anne McGee ........... 107
Advancing....................Ill Ben Howq .............114

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling, for
3- year-olds and up:
Ed. Kane.............
Nazimova...........

" Apt..........................
Thos. Calhoun.
Miss Mazzonl..

• King’s Son........
St. Haro...............

•Apprentice allowanfce. 
weather heavy, rain: track, sloppy.

The Semi-Annual Shoot.
The semi-annual shoot of the Canadian

wm take

ran.
SIXTH RACE—Five and one-half fur

longs :
1. Belle Kinney, 106 (Rettig), 20 to 1.
2. Native Son, 107 (Kelly), 3 to 2.
3. Silver Stockings, 105 (Lycurgus),3 to 1. 
Time 1.06. Nonle Lucille, Excitement,

Crusados and Rather Royal also ran.

U SALE
, May 20th

Off-Hand Rifle Association 
place on Victoria Day, May 25, at the 
range of the Glen Grove Rifle Club, York 
Mills.

A large number of prizes will be offer- 
For individual shooting the Elliot 

Gold Medal, representing the Canadian
championship, will be first, and the Thor- Toronto Swimming Club,
burn Silver Medal second prize. These The Toronto Swimming Club have corn- 
medals are now held by Mr. W. Latimer, pleted the erection of their new diving 
Toronto, and Mr. H. Graham. Alllstofi. A tower at Hanlan’s Point and as it Is built 
five-man team shoot will be held to shoot on the Olympic tower plans, those inter- 
for a handsome silver cup presented by csted and others, will be able to see some 
Major Miller, which Is now held by the pretty fancy doving this summer on a 
Glen Grove Club, and for silver cup kind-1 similar scale to those „ In London. The 
ly presented by Capt. A. Elliott, which cleb’s annual meeting occurs Monday 
was won at the last shoot by a team night at the Toronto Canoe Club parlors, 
from Parry Sound. and promises to be an interesting event.

The shooting will be all offhand at the especially to members. All Interested in 
200-yard ranges, using any style of rifle swimming and life saving should attend, 
and combination of sights. as with the election of officers

A large number of Ontario rifle clubs warm debates are likely to occur, 
will be represented and a big time is be
ing looked forward to.

Further Information may be had by ap
plying to the secretary, J. J.. Thomson,
134 Collier-street.

36•92 Romp .........
97 She Wolfe 97

...100 Servlcence ..............104
,.:106 Dorothy Webb ..106
...106 Pinion .... :............ 106
...106 Cassowary .. ...i00

ed.

11 a.m.

orses •96
99

.102
..100

10!

LASSES.
87 Balbue ................
96 Woolsandala 

106 Kercheval ..............106

.. 90
..105ges some

no

Harness Olympic Clay Bird Trials.
Those who have charge of the Olympic 

trial matches in clay bird shooting 
May 20, 21 and 22, report that matters are 
progressing favorable and a large atten
dance from tiie various parts of Canada 
seems assured. The traps, which are be
ing placed in position on the exhibition 
grounds, will be ready for practice next 
Tuesday afternoon, when Intending con
testants will have an opportunity to be
come familiar with the surroundings. Yhe 
programes have been circulated from 
coast to coast, and inducements are suf
ficient to bring out the best talent that 
Cdnoda has.

For the information of those who are 
already aware of it, the management beg 
to state that they have been notified by 
the Olympic committee in England that 
the gun may be held in any position.

Kfng Edward School Win.
In the Public School Basketball League 

yesterday afternoon. King Edward defeat
ed Lansdowne by the score of 35 to 27.

Ho for the Woodbine!
Three railbirds’ cars for tho Woodbine 

will run Sunday morning, the first from 
King and Bathurst at 3.55, and Yoik- 
street at 4 o'clock, the second from Ron- 
cesvalles-avenue at 4 via Queen and 
York, and the third also from tionces- 
valles-avenue at 4.40 via Queen and York 
these two cars leaving York at 4.20 and 5.

92 W. T. Overton .100
101 Plnkola .... ......... 105
107 Col. J. Douglas .108 
.109 Chulita .....................101

B Harness are new 
unsigned to us by 
rs, as they are odd 
Iscontlnued making.- 

les are very Trappy 
res.
nhs for selling.

SMITH, Manager.

A Challenge to Bowl.
Sporting Editor world : 

what astonished at the scores made by 
the "young fry” in the bowling games 
in recent years. Why, the “old veterans” 
have rolled 800 many a time; and just to 
show that there is still a steady arm 
and a straight eye in the following team, 
I would like to bowl a game with either 
or all of these teams : The Royals, the 
Strollers, the Nationals or the Aborigines. 
Our llue-up will be Jim McMillan, Steve 
Burns, Fred Brent, George Swift and old 
Cap. Bill Hayes. Geo. Swift.

114 I am some-

iriving Club
UfFERIN PARK
CES^- 3

.•86 Bucket Brigade.»S7

.. 87 Huek ......................... *90
. 91 Aunt Rose
. 92 Simon Weil .............93
. 93 Hostile Hyphen. 94 
. 97 Tom Kearney ..103

91

V
At Oakland. %

SAN FRANCISCO, May 15—The fol- 
Oakland entries:

195

lowing are the Saturday 
FIR>T RACE—Six furlongs :

.119 Rather Royal ..111 
,111 Lauretta 
109 Ruth W.
.107 Pr. Frederick ...106

Ladies Free
It Is Wise

to be forewarned for the happenings 
of the day by fortifying yourself with 
a knowledge of what the other fellow 
Is doing. This Is easily accomplished 
by reading The Toronto Dally World, 
delivered before breakfast. Telephone 
orders received at Main 252. »

day World delivered to your island 
residence before breakfast by tele
phoning your order to Main 252:

Lord Nelson 
Triumphant.
Ray Bennett 
Eye Bright..
Miss Officious..........105 Magrane .................103

103 Mabel Holland.. 97
SECOND RACE—Four furlongs :

..108 Horace W.
.105 Pallis ......
.105 Right Easy ........105

111The only Remedy 
which will permanent
ly cure Gonorrhoea. 
Oteet, Stricture, etc. No 

cling. Two bottles cure 
rnature on every bottle— 
I Those who have tried 
pt. avail will not be disap- 
eer bottle. Sole agency. 
Stork, Elm Street,

109

Prolific

Capt. John 
Ornate... v
Frieze.........
Armature.................... 103 Solus
Ray Welch

ins
105

103
100 Marches? .... 

THIRD RACE—One and one-half miles: 
Loglstllla..
Legatee....
E. T. Fryer
Nadzu...........

FOURTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth 
miles :
Cabin...........
Lisaro........ .
Fair Fagot 

FIFTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards:
Eduardo.......................... 117 Martinmas
Warte Nicht................ 110 Elevation
Dorado........................ 109 Baron Esher ....108
Vinton ......................106 Tommy Ahearn..106
Darelngton................... 104 Lord Filigrane. .104
Boloman......................... 102 Netting

SIXTH RACE—Five and one-half fur-

100IRONTO. Inquirer—Cans secured the decision 
..107 Gerrard at Cleveland in 15 rounds in 1898.

. . 99 Wrestling—Labor Temple, Saturday
Edmunds. Plea, 

Ringside. 75c.

over
...110 Avontellus . 
..,105 Joe CoVne .. 
...102 J. C. Clem.. 
... 99

UTH. Nervous D» 
les and Prematura 
permanently cured * à__ van I

I Will not onlv show you THE I 
I CLASS HORSE, but THE BEST I 
I HORSE AT THE WEIGHTS so I 
I often overlooked by the racing I

■ public. YOU will have occasion to I
■ recall this fact if you are not a I 

I subscriber.
OLT-OF-TOWN .CLIENTS, that I

■ overnight mall from Toronto I 
I cannot reach, can lease books | 
I $20.00 monthly, including daily » 
I form changes, enabling them to I
■ rate horses on any track In the I

■ U. S. or Canada.
DAILY SHEETS compiled and I

■ mailed from Toronto the day be- I 
I fore 'he race, $5 weekly, or $1 I
■ dally. Orders taken and Sheets I
■ on sale at all leading hotel news I 
I stand* la Toronto.

ROSSVAN CO., 43 Went 34th 
Street, New York.tmmmamBor

night, Muldoon v. 
Love’s, 180 Yonge.

OZONE SECOND GRAND108 Marster 
105 Earl Rogers .... 99 

88 Cloyne

,106

,ith diet or usual occ“ 
toree loet vigor and m 

kxi. Price, llrf: 
er. Sole proprietor,**
HoFIELD’S D " V “ 
f.. TORONTO-

$2—SPECIAL—$2112
110

GOES TO-DAY
Be sure not to miss this one. Guar

anteed to wln-&nd win only. Is the me
dium of a big killing, and'is worth a 
swell bet.

102DEBILITY.
longs : 
Pajaorlta...
Preen.............
Grace G........
Booger Red

Ess? sswsag
rions, Unnatural DW 
Rhlmosls, Lost or Fall 
fcocele. Old Gleets and 
benltO'Urinary Organ* 
kes no difference W;)0

tousrw?
south of

.112.118 Burleigh .... 
.108 St. Francis 
. 99 Early Tide 
. 93 The Broker

First $2.00 Special Wa*.100
96 SAYLOR 11—5, WON
88

CLOCHERS °AX Ask for genuine IMPORTED “Wnrs- 
bnrger Hofbran” and Imported «Origi
nal Pilsner” BEERS. At all first-class 
hotels and cafes. John Krnnsmnnh, SO 
St. Jomeo-alreet, Montreal, sol, agent 
for Cnnnda. - ; ctl

o.
i

Sfllte Phone M.
103-04-10» 6168

Crowther Bldg
166 Bay St.

h house
. J
V .c.

if

e-

Never Mind 
The Weather

If your clothes get wrinkled 
■ and out of shape through ex
posure to rain weather,

I’LL PRESS THEM SMOOTH 
Ring me up and I’ll send for 
them.

McEachren
10 MELINDA ST. 

Telephone Main 2376.
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ESTABLISHED 1856.

P. BURNS & CO.
Great Reduction In the price of Hard 
Coal to $6.75 a Ton for present delivery.

(25c Off For Oash)

P. BURNS & CO.
44 KING EAST.Tel. Main 131 and 132.

v

Flying Money
Pay day wai-only last week, but what have you got to show for 

Have you money in the bank or do you live up to all you earn? 

Money saved is money earned and the only way to save is to econo- 

Cut out your little incidental expenses—it's surprising the 

of money one squanders on carfare. Get on a bicycle—it 

time, money, carfare, doctor's bills and shoe leather. A MASSEY

it?

mize.

amount

saves
SILVER RIBBON *s a nest ®88 for a Savings Account.

BUILT BY THE

Canada Cycle & Motor Co.
(LIMITED)

Makers of the World’s Best Bicycles. 
WEST TORONTO, CANADA.

- 151 BAY STREET-CITY DEPOT - • ■ x
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Let us fill your wants in this line while the stock is 
complete; complete in sizes, makes and the 

different qualities.
We can suit you in price.
We can suit you in style.
We can suit you in quality.

We make them our-, 
selves, know that only 
best material goes into 
them, know the styles 
are right, and know the 
price is right, for we’ve 
boiled out every ex
pense possible buying 
the materials direct 
from the mills, and the 
quantities handled of 
course mean a close 
price.

There are days and 
evenings when a rain 
coat is an absolute ne
cessity.
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Let us draw your at
tention to, this line, as a 
good-looking, service
able and well made coat, 
pure wool material, per
fectly shower proof, and 
we’ll guarantee they’ll <■ 
hold their colors—made 
of Priestley’s Craven- 

ette—one of the best materials for rain coats;-cut in 
Chesterfield style, with full skirt and hand-padded 
collar, shoulders and sleeves lined with black satin; 
Sizes 34 to 44. Price .................................... .. $18.00

<S>

RAIN COATS

*
\

r_i
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The Toronto World reform bill has the hearty support of 
the Liberal and Lairor parties In the 
house of commons. Only eight lib
erals voted against the second read
ing and their defection Is balanced 
by the action of the seven Unionists 
who went into the lobby in its favor 
and another Unionist who paired for 
It. Only eleven liberal and labor 
members were absent unpaired, but 
seventy-one of the Irish Nationalists 
occupied that position. Of the twelve 

Nationalists who took part In the di
vision none opposed and three sup- 

• ported licensing reform. In View of 
the unity that prevails in the minis
terial ranks there Is little doubt the 
bill will pass the house of commons 
substantially as drawn, tho the prime 
minister has indicated that concessions 
are possible regarding the time limit 
fixed for the extinction of vested In
terests.

f AT 0S600DE HALLWHY

REGAL LAGER
es1

JOHNA Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

MAINVOFF«CE. 83 YONQE STREET. 
TORONTO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY. 

Master’s Chambers.
!ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY

$•
Has Food Vck-luelit LADIE$

11 RChambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Fitzpatrick v. New Llskeard.
2. Batts v. dairy.
3. Grip v. Thompson.
4. Keys and Bull v. Smlthbone.
5. Boswell v. Scott.
6. Rockingham v. Cartwright.

Divisional Court,
Peremptory list for 11 a.m. :
1. Re Dancey and A. O. U. W.
2. Re Marshall and A. O. U. W.
3. VanDusen and Robertson.
4. Burd v. Empire Lpan Co.
6. McGraw v. Toronto Railway Oo.
6. Re Tremtolâ-y and Ferguson.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Berlin & Waterloo St. Railway Co. 

v. Town of Berlin.
2. T. & N. O. Railway commission v. 

Alpha Mining Company.
3. Re Rlewett Bartlett v. Bleweitt.
4. Gliwby v. Hamilton and Hawthorne.
6. Warren v. Macdonell.

Apple Contract.
Eben James of Toronto has been 

made defendant in an action brought 
by A. F. Randolph & Sons of Frederic
ton, N.B., who are seeking to recover 
3560 for damages for breach of war
ranty of apples sold to them.

Overdue Note.
A promissory note for 31000 is now the 

subject of an action brought by W. J. 
Gilmore Drug Co. against O. A. Mc- 
Niehol to recover the amount.

Enticed Away Her Husband.
There is trouble between Emma Wes

ton and Bella Perry. Mrs. Weston al
leges that Bella enticed her husband, 
Henry Weston, to leave her, and has 
therefore issued a writ claiming dam
ages for the comfort and society of 
which she was deprived. Damages are 
also asked for assaulting and beating 
Mrs. Weston. The writ was issued by 
Mr. J. B. MacKenzle.

Overdrew Their Account.
The Dominion Bank, In am action 

begun against Brenner & Co., are 
claiming 314,333.04 for money let to the 
company by way of overdraft on cur
rent account.

IS* A favor will be conferred u tie man
agement if eubaerlbare who receive 
papers by carrier er thru tbe mall will 
report aay Irregularity or delay la 
eelpt of their copy.

Forward all complétât» to Tbe World 
Office, 88 Yonge Street, Toronto.

BECAUSE this slow-malted, slow-ripened 
(or “lagered") Regal Beer, brewed in the 
old, slow, honest German way, contains 
the nutrients of rich barley-malt and the 
nerve-toning, body-helping value of choice 
hops,—,
Regal Lager contains so high a percentage 
of ‘extractives'—the solid food elements of 
nourishing fluids—that it contributes not 
only to the aid of digestion but to the feed
ing-power of all food.
That is why this sparkling, fine-flavored, 
mildly-bracing beverage does so much for 
people who drink it with their meals and 
just before bed-time. Regal Lager is the ; 
perfect beer for women to drink, as well as 
for men, because it is a mature, anti-bilious 
beer ana an appetite-helper as well.
You can’t go wrong if you tell your dealer 
to send you a case (24 pints or quarts) of 
Regal Lager. It comes in bottles, only.
If you have any trouble getting it, just 
send us your order.

LADIES’
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NOT A QUITTER.
Altho the machine element in the 

Conservative party in this city Is 
busily circulating a story that Mr. A. 

/ W. Wright will quit the field, imWest 
Toronto, The World has ciMjjp* 

that he will do nothing of kind. 
Mr. ' Wright accepted the requisition 
asking him to contest the riding in 
thé interest of public ownership, and 
did so in terms as clear, as unmis
takable and as binding as a man who 
knows how to use plain English words 
could make them. His friends and 
the friends of public ownership be
lieve and know that he meant Just 
what -he said. Those who know Mr. 
Wrigitt know that he Is not in the 
habit of saying one thing and mean
ing another, and that he does not use 
language with a double meaning. It 
is the party managers who determined 
to put a candidate in the field in 
opposition to the champion of public 
ownership fliat have created the situ
ation, not Mr. Wright.

A Conservative who was good 
, enough for Sir John Macdonald and 

who enjoyed the confidence of the 
party’s greatest chieftain might well 
be good enough for the little, present 
day, would-be bosses of the party in 
Toronto. It will be hard to convince 
the rank and file of the party that 
Mr. Wright's past services did not en
title him to infinitely more consider- 
ation'than Mr. W. D. McPherson. While 
that gentleman was yet in his politi
cal bibs and tuckers, Mr. Wright was 
fighting in the ranks beside the old 
chieftain and winning unstinted praise 
at his hands.

It is not anything lacking in Mr. 
Wright’s conservatism that makes him 
unacceptable to the machine element. 
It is his sturdy, personal indepen
dence, and his habit of doing his own 
thinking and voicing his own opinions. 
Not that alone, but his championship 
of public ownership is distasteful to 
the men who, whatever their profes
sions, are the tools and hired men of 
the monopolistic corporations. The 
campaign of last winter for cheap 
power, in which Mr. Wright at the re
quest of the city government took so 
active a part, was the beginning of 
tbe battle. Thursday night’s 
tîpn was Its continuation, and the 
fight will end at 5 o’clpck' on June 
8*1 If the friends of public ownership 
ahd public rights are true to them
selves Mr. Wright will leave the field 
that day with their commission to 
carry on the struggle in the Queen's 
Park.

I
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111 anteed. W
In closing the debate on the second 

reading, Mr. Asquith made a very Im
portant declaration, which, owing to 
the advanced hour, was not noticed 
in the first report of the proceedings.

value when
On

LADIES’s 8
B 46It was probably prompted by the open 

anticipation. Indulged In by the Opposi
tion, that the proposals will be sub
jected -to drastic alteration—rejected 
even—by the house of lords, 
prime minister gave a broad hint 
that he has a power In reserve—that 
of the house of commons over taxa
tion.
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$18.00.other words hé gave a 

pretty clear intimation that failure to 
pass a bill satisfactory to the govern
ment will be followed next year by
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the introduction of a high license sys
tem. And in his argument he skil
fully drew from the opposition party 
an admission that, If the next budget 
contained an ascending scale of duties 
graduated so as to bring the scale up 
to where it ought to stand, this would 
not be confiscation. With this com
pulsitor before it “the trade” may 
realize it to be for its advantage to 
assent to the principle of a time limit.

-

ai
j

DAY’S DOINGS AT CITY HALL
Police Regulation of Vehicles—Don 

Bridge Bylaw.

A. F. Lotob, K.C., solicitor of the 
hydro-electric commission, has been 
asked by the board of control to re
port on whether the amount of 32,- 
750,000 voted for an electrical dlstrlbu- 
tfon plant is to be figured as a de
benture debt. The decision has an 
important bearing on the submitting 
of the trunk sewer, water filtration 
and other bylaws.

A letter to the board of control from 
C. B. Smith of Smith, Kerry & Chace, 
offered to take charge of the construc
tion work .on the basis of 1 1-2 per 
cent, of the cost, and 4 1-2 per cent, 
for the laying of conduits, or 3123,000 
dn all, and the board thought the 
city could do the work more economi
cally.

The board did not agree with cer
tain recommendations as to regula
tion of vehicular 
of Police Grasett. 
tlcularly displeasing was that all 
vehicles should be kept off the car 
tracks. Among the . regulations ap
proved were that owners should at
tach names to unlicensed vehicles; no 
stoppages at street intersections, and 
vehicles to moderate speed when pass
ing a standing street car.

Hereafter, at certain intersections to 
be indicated by white poles, street 
cars will stop' on the far, instead of 
the near side of the crossing.

Controller Spence brought up the 
question of the feasibility of estab
lishing communication with the island 
by means of a civic ferry over the new- 
western channel when constructed. 
The engineer will report.

The civic works committee agreed, 
on motién of Aid. Saunderson, to sub
mit a bylaw to the ratepayers on Jan. 
1. asking 3270,000 for the -building of 
a high level -bridge across the Don 
Valley from Weilesley-street to Dan- 
ferth-avenue.

Lin wood-avenue residents protested 
against being assessed for water and 
sewage mains on Avenue-road and 
Poplar Plalns-road. q Lin wood-avenue 
was opened up between them, after 
the mains had been laid. The amount 
is about 3200.

Senator Melvin Jones suggested in 
a letter that all gas meter inspectors 
be required to wear uniforms. Aid. 
McBride ventured the opinion f hat all 
civic employes should be uniformed. 
Action was deferred.

The city engineer will be asked to 
furnish a statement showing the 
amount spent per month for the care 
of autos and horses used in the de
partment.

No'11'Sit

N.B.-

| Ui«’
hand.

When a business company sacrifices 
profits to public benefit, there can be 
no doubt that a new commercial spirit

Want* the Note Back.
William Rankin has issued a writ of 

summons against Milton Augustus 
i Thomas of Toronto, asking for the de- 

It would have been far cheaper and livery up of a certain promissory note
«.v. ,,rv.d ,, SX2-

the Robert Simpson Co. had decided given has been paid, 
to install hydraulic or electric eleva- --------------------

WHOM TO RETURN.
During the thirty-two years of Lib

eral rule in this province nothing was 
done by the dominant party to pro
tect the public franchises or the pub
lic resources from exploitation for pri
vate profit, 
being told that 
principle of Canadian Liberalism. If 
it be so, that principle has been more 
honored In the - breach than in the ob
servance. Tet the consequences in
volved in It have been ahd are of vital 
moment to the people of Ontario and 
Its cities and municipalities.. The ma
chine organizations on both aides are 
running their electoral campaigns on 
their wonted lines and, relying on the 
old party traditions, are in fact seek
ing the return of 6andidates pledged 
to nothing but a straight party vote. 
These are not the kind of representa
tives the provinces needs to-day. The 
men that are wanted should have de
finite convictions on the questions of 
the hour and should be strong enougn 
and independent enough to support the 
policy with which they are in sympa
thy even if it be carried out by their 
political opponents and to condemn, 
by voice and vote, any and every pro
pel,alt hat violates it, even if it comes 
from their political, friends. A score 
of able and honest members In the 
legislature pledged to stand for prin
ciples and the public interest first, last 
and ail the time can exercise effective 
control over the policy of any govern
ment, can secure the conservation of 
the provincial-resources and franchises 
and promote administrative efficiency. 
It Is for the electors who desire re
presentation of this kind to make 

that it Is secured.

SPECIALis abroad in the land.
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NEW CAR RULES.The people are to-day 
this is a cardinal

tors in their new store now building. 
But with the idea of making the store 
the safest In the Dominion, the Simp
son Company are Installing the cele
brated "Standard Plunger" elevators.

The hydraulic or electric elevator, 
which is suspended from wheels above, 
depends for securing safety on the 
strength of the steel ropes, 
there have been several improvements 
in the construction of these elevators, 
experience proves that accidents will 
occur.

Changea Made In the Regulatlone Re
garding Stops.

MAIL
PROMt

Extensive changes will soon be made 
by the Street Railway Co. in the mat
ter of stopping to take on passengers. ' 
Instead of stopping at the side of the 
fltreet from where the approach is : 
made. In many cases the cars will run 

-— , ^ . . , past, sometimes stopping in the nttd-
On the other hand, the Standard ( die and sometimes et a distance past 1 

Plunger” is the only absolutely safe j the street, 
elevator.. It simply can’t run away.

1

I; And tho

! JOHNtraffic made by Chief 
( One suggestion par- 66, 67,

(
This is done because there are Jogs ! 

For it is supported on a steel tube f jn streets crossing car lines’ and be- ! 
about 7 Inches in diameter. This tub© cause numerous streets merely run as 
Is sunk-in the ground to the depth of. far as the car line and do not cross, j 
100 feet, and so constructed that it is i„ the latter case the car will stop 
Impossible for the elevator to fall piumb at the centre of the street. 1 
faster at any time than its required în the former case the car will con- , 
speed. I tinue on to a distance between where

No accident has yet occurred from ! the two portions of the cross-street 
the elevator itself, altho there are meet the car line
hundreds of them in use Of course, , WMte poles wiil indicate exactly ' 
men have been hurt by foolish action < where the car will stop and where 
and thoughtlessness. But the ‘ Stan- there Is no pole a hand will be placed 

P'un&er 18 positively the one upon the pole nearest, pointing to the 
perfectly safe elevator The Robert , corner where the stop is to be made. 
Simpson Co. are installing precisely 
the same make of plungers as are now 
in use in Altman’s and Clafflin’s hand
some new stores in New York.
Simpson store is the only department What It Means In Way of Tax In
store in Canada, which has looked 
to the safety of the public by choos
ing the plunger elevator for their new 
building. Their philanthropy is com
mendable.
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THE IMPERIAL GOAL
At the point in her world Journey 

Canada has now reached and 
present interesting stage in the 
lution of the British Empire It Is in
evitable that speculations

ADVANCE IN RATES.I The
at- the 

evo- crease.
ÔHICAGO, May 15.—Just what the

regarding
her future should be a favorite topic 
wjth public speakers and 
Hjstory has recorded the rise 
of many empires and 
of thenr with important colonies 
large external possessions, and there 
are to-day nations whose foreign terri
tories

T
advance in freight rates proposed by 
the eastern railroads within the limits 
of the official

ARRESTED THE AUDIENCE. ^Viichie’s Teas
are Regular in Their 
Superior Quality 
and Flavor.

writers, 
and fall

A Police Court Incident.
Out of the goodness of his heart and 

the fulness of his pocket, Crown At
torney Corley handed a bill to Mrs. F.
W. Hunter as she was leaving the 
police court yesterday morning.

Her. husband had Just been remand- i 
ed a week upon a charge of non-sup
port and the little woman had told a 
pitiable tale, the burden of which ran: man, woman and child in the country
"He was good to me before the baby 31.75 a head,” is the first contention
came. ”, set forth. The increase contemplated

“A week is a long time to a woman ; will raise the present gross freight 
who has had no breakfast,” said the revenue of the roads in the official 
crown attorney, and the magistrate re- classification territory from approxi- 
duced the remand to “Monday." mately 31,000,000,000 to 31,140,000,000.

There are 80,000,000 in the country, so 
_ bott,„ aach „one will be called on to contri-

ed7 bute *1-75 per annum to the coffers of
the railroad companies."

classification terri- i Russian Authorities Raided Chinese 
Theatre.tory alone, which comprises the sec

tion east of the Mississippi River and 
north of the Ohio, will mean in in
creased cost of living is set forth in 
a table of statistics compiled by the 
llinois Manufacturers’ Association.

“The railroads propose to tax

states, some 
and ST. PETERSBURG, May 15.—The 

Chinese legation here is in receipt of 
a telegrram from a Chinese Society at 
Khabarovsk, Siberia, complaining of 
the arrest there of two hundred 
Chinese residents because they were 
without passports.

The Russian authorities «raided the 
Chinese theatre and imprisoned the 
entire audience, including many prom
inent merchants.

sureare numerous and ex- everytensive, but no precedent exists for 
the circumstances with which 
men of British stock are now dealing. 
The idea of a closer and 
ing bond of union ^between the moth
erland and her daughter 
never been entirely absent, and in its 
earlier expression it naturally turned 
to federation as solution of the Im
perial problem.

GUELPH MAN INJURED.
The tea you like is 
somewhere in our 
store, and at your 
price.
The English Break- 
last Blends at 50a 
lb. are the favorites, 
but there are plenty 
of others. 1

MICHIE h CO., Limited
7 KI1N0 ST. WEST

Telephone Main 7991 
Private Branch Exchange 

nacting alj departments

states-
C. P. R. Employe Named McPhall 

May Die From Wounds.
If you are 

plumbing or 
us send you 
•lallations, 
fwe’re sure 
good Job as 
strong Co., ]

Chur

more endur-

SMITH’S FALLS, May 16.—(Special.)
—A C.P.R. employe named McPhall was 
brought to the hospital here by special 
train at noon to-day, suffering from 
terrible injuries received by f. lling from yesterday were: -
a ballast train near Sabourin. One leg Cr5„ightl’ ,S,tll,L"tl0rn’ _
was cut off at the hip and the other W lHam Marshall.JT years, gangrene
was badly mangled from the knee A11fn McLean, 80 years, cerebral
down, and one arm was terribly crush- ap°ple*y- _ „„ __. ,
ed It is not thought he can recover. v Elizabeth Pearson, 63 years, cerebral 

McPhall’s home is at Guelph, where hemorrhage.
he has a wife and two children. eS’ stlll"t>orî1-

Maltilda Revoy, 1 1-2 years, diph-
„ . Jew and Gentile at Massey Hall. theria.

T.nHe. D , Cltlzens of the - The cosmopolitan character of the Richard Critton, 25 years, accident.
United States. Professor Bryce, the : PeODle-s gundav night services In Mas. ------ Gray, still-born.
British ambassador to the republic, : sey Hall is evidenced by the fact that ^hn windybank. 68 years. br°ncbo 
expressed his belief that Canada will S* past!T Madeline Lynd, 3 weeks, marasmus,
always remain an integral part of the ! $ *Ve H°ly ® 5SO™ TSy:wlu William Htepper, 1 years, enterice^lre. Speaking earlier in the evening j Pd by lantern slides.  ̂ Bridget Dumbavy 60 years con-

Mr, ; Justice Longley, of Halifax, N.S., priest, an" Anglican rector and a Jew- sumntkm. ’ y ’
declared that Canada will not always ] lab rabbi can speak from the same James Walt, 74 years, heart disease,
remain a colony and that in his view P,atform and s,nX together "Nearer, : Alexander Urquharf, 73 years,
what ’ is likelv—almost certain to My God’ t0 Thee-'' 11 speaks well for 1 bronchitis.

, . vy ’ 1 certain to the character of the services, which George Simpson, 81 years, pernicious
happen is that by a process of develop- thé people have liberally endorsed, anaemia.
merit Canada will gradually assume Mr. Wilkinson will present, the “Life Aionzo Anderson, 56 years, cerebral
tàè ’’responsibilities <k an independent of Daniel” and 30 foreign slides on God tumor.
nation with this difference In the ln nature' never 8lven in Canada. Be- Edward Pauli. 12 hours, congenital nation with this difference In the sldes niustrated songs, Miss Martha weakness.
case of Great Britain that Instead of Davis (Jewess) will sing “By the Wa- ! William Young, 79 years, apoplexy, 
a colony she will be an ally; Instead I ters of Babylon" and “The Dream of Gladys Walker, 7 months, gastro-

Paradise.” Miss Ethel Bickell (Chris- I enteritis.
tlan), who greatly delighted the aud!- ! John Carmichael, 69 years, cerebral 
cnee a few weeks ago, will also sing, hemorrhage
The service promises to be one of spe- Annie bullivan, 8 months, septi-
cial interest. These services close for cacmia. ___ ____
the season on Sunday, May 24. Henry Arthur O Leary, 20 ÿears, con

sumption.

states has
Donlanda Maple Syrup, only eighty 

left, at Fifty Cents 
l. At Mlehie’e.

DEATHS IN THE CITY. WILL REPLACE WARSHIPS.odd bottles 
to close outDeaths registered at the city hail LONDON, May 15.—The government 

has decided to replace the cruiser 
the destroyer Tiger,

Suing for the Money.
PORT ARTHUR, May 15—(Special.)

—A writ has been issued by R. J. Ben- _______
edict, plaintiff, against E. S. Hunt, de- Shropshire Continues Its Allealanc* 
fendant, for the return of 3600, moneys 0f Quarter r.n»„rv egiance
entrusted by plaintiff to defendant. f Quartar Century,

In the license investigation held re
cently Hunt admitted that he still had 
in his possession 3200 of a sum * that 
was entrusted to him by Benedict.
Hunt also swore that he had paid W.
O. Robins 3400 of 3600—a statement 
which Mr. Robins denied and which 
plaintiff "maintains will be proved in 
high court.

) But more intimate 
knowledge of oversea sentiment, 
der the influence of the growing spirit 
of national patriotism, soon dispelled 
the notion that a federal constitution 
was either desirable or possible.

At the bànquet held in New York 
by Canadian born
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UNIONIST ELECTED.4
Gladiator and 
which recently were sunk, by the pur
chase of two warships from private 
British firms.

un-

LONDON, May l.V —Tb" b- 
in the North Division of Shropshire 
to fill the vacancy ln the house of

Exhibit of English Paintings.
To the art connoisseurs the exhibit of 

English water color paintings being 
shown at the King Edward Hotel by 
Mr. Donnier will be of special inter- 

The work represents some of 
the best paintings of such eminent 
artists as E. M. Evans, which are 
principally figure studies that have a 
charm all their own. The versatile 
wren is also represented in some beau
tiful sketches of English sea life. The 

are striking and real. They

•--U-

! com
mons, caused by the death of W. S. 
Kenyon-Slaney, has resulted in the 
return of the Unionist candidate, Ber 
ville Stanier, by a majority of 951. The 
Unionists have held, this seat for near
ly 25 years.

con* \
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ed7Two Years for Theft.
"Two years less one day ” that was 

the answer awaiting Samuel Spencer : 
when convicted in police court yester- I 
day morning of breaking into Sam- | 
uel Harris’ house at 201 Grace-street 
Friday last and removing a bottle of 
whiskey and some silverware.

BEAUTIFUL MILLINERY.

WHAT OF M0T0RMEN?scenes
breath the life and swirl or peace of 

The exhibit is Just for a
While It is a rule that the distinct 

designs in millinery are shown in the 
early part of the year, yet there are 
some exceptions to this, and a no more 
striking example is shown than the 
creations which are on display ln 
McKendry’s Showrooms. It is indeed 
a revelation to see the most beautiful

the sea.
few days, and those desirous of some
thing rage should see this exhibit.

Will Brotherhood of Engineers Taka 
Them In?

THE Si
COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 15.—Wheth

er the Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers shall admit motormen employ
ed on steam and inter-urban railways 
to membership, was one of the ques
tions discussed at the biennial con
vention of the order. The question 
was referred to a committee of ten 
members.

Victoria Day Excursions.
of Victoria Day theIt Is Wise

to be forewarned for the happenings ,
of the day by fortifying yourself with ... . , „
a knowledge of what the other fellow i c • na that are shown and these at

prices which are enough to tempt the 
most economical buyer. The position of 
this firm is unique in that they are 
the makers of their own designs, hav
ing an expert staff constantly engaged 
in this work. This is why they are able 
to display styles that, are to be seen 
nowhere else and which have an artis- 

Verv often the vital resources are tlc e*Iect all their/own, and why there 
small at forty-two, but if not, then, a^e more miilineiy,buyers at this store 
between fifty-seven and sixty-two r*an any other establishment can 
years of age there is a strange slow- boast A ylslt to the store will
ing down and loss of vitality. It is Prove both a pleasure and a profit. 
Important that this transient period 
of decay should be checked; strength 
must be imparted to the tired brain, 
the weakened nerves must be forti
fied. The wise man will use Ferro-

livered to ai 
suburbs for !

On account 
Grand Trunk Railway System will is
sue return tickets at single fare be
tween all stations in Canada; also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich.: Buf
falo, Black Rock and Suspension 
Bridge, N.Y.; good going May 23. 24 
and 25; returning on or before May 

tickets from any

Tois doing. This is easily accomplished 
by reading The Toronto Daily World, 
delivered before breakfast. Telephone 
orders received at Main 252.

of a condition of dependence the re
lation wjll be an alliance. It is pos
sible to admit Justice Longley’s 
miss without accepting his conclusion. 
There is an alternative -to alliance, 
and that is partnership. The ques
tion to be answered, can bfe nut thus:

At once.
pre- Mrs. Hum] 
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26. 1908. Secure 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agent.MAN’S MOST CRITICAL AGE A British Vessel “Arrested.”

CUXHAVEN, Germany, May 16.— 
The English steam fishing boat Taur
us, .from Grimsby, England, while ln 
the act of fishing near Ararum, an 
Island of Prussia, in the North Sea, 
has been arrested by a German tor
pedo boat, which was cruising along 
the fishing grounds at the time. The, 
Taurus was brought into Cuxhaven.

------Fligg, still-born.
Mary Dahrin, 3 days, congenital 

weakness.
------Neltory, 1 day, lctorus raona-

torum.
William Murrill, 49 years, pleuro

pneumonia.
Sarah Ney, 60 years, cancer.
----- Abbey, still-born.
Mildred Sexton, 3 1-2 years, bron

cho pneumonia.
Hugh Gumming, 72 years, bronchitis.
Edward Burton, 69 years, arterlo 

sclevosis.
Joseph Dorry, 9 months, ileo colitis.

Double Tracking Railway.
PORT ARTHUR, May 16.—(Special.) 

Is it possible to create a partnership I —The work of double-tracking the Pt. 
of free, self-governing, and equal com- Arthur end of the street railway has

bounds, but co-operating together for will be completed shortly after mid- 
common purposes and for mutual de- summer. Sixty-pound rails will, be 
fence and with the King as the living used, 
symbol of the greater, all-embracing 
state? That is the goal whitherward 
t'i" empire 1' now moving, and it is

Return Ticket» at Single Fare.
On account of Victoria Day? the 

Grand Trunk Railway System will is- 
retum tickets at single fare be- 

all stations in Canada: also to
sue 
tween
Detroit and Port Huron. Mich.; Buf
falo, Black Rock and Suspension 
Bride-e. N.Y.: good going May 23, 24, 
25; return limit May 26, 1908.

Week-End Tripe.
After your week’s work and worry 

is over there is nothing more refresh
ing to both mind and body than a

rptic^to Pt°heseCy c^TP7r\lZ S
Ferrozone quickens the whole being, Jssue return tickets to a great many 
Imparts vigor and power, pushes back' points In Ontario at single fare with 
the onset of senility in a very mani-1 ten cents added, good going Saturday 
fest way. It’s because Ferrozone gives i or Sunday, returning any train Mon
strength, vitality and vigor that it j'day. Full Information 
is useful to old men. Try it.
60 cents.

GOOD MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN

____________________
pretcriptiomfor thinblood. blood.
Accept his armocr without quation.

NoSecretsfar from impossible of attainment. Gentle laxatives should be admin
istered occasionally, and for this pur
pose physicians recommend Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills. They cure headache, 

From the British papers now to biliousness,weak stomach—never gripe
because mild and easy.

GUIL1VTo Jail for Taking Sod.
-.Found guilty of stealing sods from 

the city, Albert Hubbard and Daniel 
Hurd were sent to Jail for five days 
In police court yesterday morning.

LICENSE REFORM AND HIGH 
LICENSE. \ A man, r 

*>y hi* win 
enemy, but 

I Waa "Puma 
■«•fe, palnle 

1 Bem’a,". 'No 
V

at city office, 
Price 1 northwest corner King and Yonge- 

I streets.
J.O.AmrCe.,

band it is evident that the licensing r■ j*.«
¥- -

7
A

x

We also have them in dark grey cravenette as 
low in price as :. $6.50

Main Floor—Queen St.—

Men’s Underwear Going, Too
Balbriggan, of extra good quality ; sateen fac

ings; pearl buttons; sizes 34 to 42. A maker’s sec
onds—shirts and drawers—each.............................. 33

—Main Floor—Queen Street—

i

Drill Work Shirts at 29c
Best chance in months to buy Work Shirts, men. 

See to it early. Black drill, white striped; collar at
tached; double-stitched seams; sizes 14 to 17.

\

T. EATON 02.™ I
*4

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

T. EATON 02.™*

THE HOUSE THAT VALUE BUILT
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The Safest Elevator
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THE TORONTO WORLD 7: MAY 16 1908SATURDAY MORNINGI r
O ONE FREED, OTHER HELD 

DOCTORS BEFORE JURIES
THE WEATHER Upton’s Limerick ResultsESTABLISHED 1864.

I I
LIMITED JOHN CATTO & SON METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 

May 15.—(8 p.m.)—Preesure continues high 
from the lake region to the Maritime 
Provinces, and the depression which has 
been hovering In the western states for 
some days has now dispersed. Local 
showers have occurred in the lake region 
a«id In the northern portion of Alberta 
and Saskatchewan. Elsewhere the wea
ther has been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 30—64; Victoria, 62—66; Vancou
ver, 44—66; Edmonton, 44—58; Ba.ttleford, 
48—66; Calgary, 36—68; Regina, 42—60; Win
nipeg, 42—56; Port Arthur, 40—48; Parry 
wound, 62—68; Toronto. 46—48; Ottawa, 

42—64; Montreal, 42-64; Quebec, 36-70; 
St. John, 42-64; Halifax, 36-68.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate -variable winds; fair and 
warmer.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albert 
Fine and a'little warmer.

; t. .
ILT Æ

Absolutely
Pure

II
LADIES’ FINE

READYWEAR
REDUCED

, v THE LIMERICK
From Cape Breton to furthest North-west 
All proclaim Upton’s Tea as the beet,

; And packed only in tin 
The true flavor’s kept in

THE WINNERS
FIRST PRIZE :—Mason A Risch Miniature Grand Piano, listed 

at $860.00.
Mrs. H. Rowland, Powassan, Ont.

“AND WHEN WATERED THE STOCK’S NOT DEPRESSED."

SECOND PRIZE $100.00. 8. Adolphus Macadam, Selkirk, Lot 
N 42, P.EX

THIRD PRIZE $60.00. Miss Alice Twigge, 467 Slater Street, 
Ottawa, Ont.

FIVE LADIES’ PRIZES
Ontario:—‘Misa M. Bloxham, 33 Grafton Avenue,-Toron

to .............................................. ..................................... ............................... • • •
Quebec:—-Miss Edith Stuart, 97 Van Horne Avenue,

Outremont, Montreal, P.Q.................
Maritime Province*:—Mrs. I. A. Glennies, 77 Exmouth

Street, St. John,TN.B............................... ........................................... .. 16,00
Manitoba, Alberta, Saskatchewan :•—Mrs. W. J. Dobson,

661 Selkirk Avenue, Winnipeg, Man...................................10.00
British Columbia:—Mrs. N. Tates, c.o. W. H. Malkin 

and Co., Vancouver, B.C.................................................

X *

9c Ashton Fletcher Not Guilty—Edgar 
Cook Found Guilty of “In

tent to Procure.”
Shirts, men. 
-d; collar at- 

14 to 17.

I
’A

LADIES’ SUITS.
62 only Ladies’ Suits — spring 

weights—in all good shades, such as 
Black, Brown. Navy, Copenhagen, 
Green—a few Fancy Tweeds — in 
Panamas, Serges, Venetians. Broad- 
cloths—coats silk -lined—tight-f tting, 
semi-fitting, in plain tailored effects— 
a few fancy trimmed—the very latest 
dcgns—best workmanship—fit guar
anteed. We consider these extia good 
value when selling at $35.00,

•* «1
IIBr From Grapes, 

the most healthful 

of fruits, comes the 

chief ingredient of

Two cases of special interest were 
decided in Toronto criminal courts yes
terday. They had to do with the so- 
called “social evil."

Dr. Edgar M. Cook was convicted in 
the sessions court of “intent to pro
cure an abortion.”

Dr. Ashton Fletcher was freed by a 
jury in the assizes of the charge of 
having perfomled an Illegal operation 
causing death.

The Jury sitting under Judge Win
chester in the court of quarter sessions 
last night was out nearly five hours 
before returning a verdict of “guilty” 
against Dr. Edgar M. Cook, charged 
with performing an illegal operation 
upon Lilly Reid of Caledonia, Ont., 
with- Intent to procure an abortion.

Thé jury refused to find him guilty 
on the first count In the Indictment, 
being dissatisfied with the proof of the 
use of an instrument.

The penalty for the crime is not af
fected by this finding, being life im
prisonment as a maximum in either 
case.

The Jury retired at 5.30 and at 8.30 
asked Judge Winchester the following

.29 ii
II »

é* Too i ■

sateen fac- 
maker’s sec-

l

i
.33 vTHE BAROMETER.

ieen Street—
Time.
8 a.m... 
Noon... 
2 p.m... 
4 p.m..; 
8 p.m...

Wind. 
27 E.

Ther. Bar. 
. 47 29.77

;

ROYALfowder.... 47 ..............................
. 48 29.77 30 E. I’ X

On sale for $25.00. 
LADIES’ COATS.

46 Ladies’ Spring Coats, in Tweed 
and Covert Cloths—the tweeds are 3-4 
length, semi-fitting and box backs, suit
able for traveling or boating—the cov
erts are short, tight and semi-fitting— 
taffeta silk-lined—extra good quality 
of cloth—regular from $15.00 to 
$18.00.

4-'
'147 29.76 20 E.

Mean of day, 48; rain, .03; difference 
from average, 4 below; highest, 49; low
est, 46.

the5stock is 
ind the

v I

The only baling powder fiw 
made from Royal ! 
Grape Cream 
of Tartar

«10.00 V

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS . ... 10.00
From ’

New York ........ Liverpool
... London 
Manchester 

Queenstown ... New York 
Campania... .Queenstown ... New York 
Numidlan 
Amerlka..

May 15
Cedric........
Cambrian............Bçston
Bostonian............Boston
Cedric

Atyou in price, 

you in style.
Lou in quality.

e them our- 
kv that only 
al goes into 
r the styles 
kid know the 
pt, for we’ve 

every ex- 
ible buying 
rials direct 
[ills, and the 
handled of 

an a close

fSl
4

X> "F,
/

10.00
... Boston 
New York

Glasgow . 
Cherbourg CONSOLATION WINNERSquery: ,

“Can we find guilt of Intent to pro
cure abortion? Jury Is not satisfied 
with proof of use of instrument."

Judge Winchester provided them 
with such enlightenment as the crim
inal code contained and the verdict 
was rendered accordingly at 10 o’clock. 
Ball was renewed pending argument 
this morning for a reserve case.

Buzz Saw Police Court Methods. 
The evidence, of Mrs. Johns, keeper 

of the Grange-avenue maternity home, 
read under protest of the defence, was 
bitterly attacked by E. F. B. Johnston, 
K.C., in his address to the jury, which 
lasted nearly two hours. Mr. Johnston 
took occasion to criticize the methods 
of dealing with cases in the police j 
court. Deputy Clerk Arthur Webb was ; 
called to 1 
had been

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Now $10.00 each.
! WHITE MUSLIN DRESSES.

65 only White Muslin Dresies — 
; neatly trimmed with Val. lace and 
I embroidery—good quality of muslm— 
! well made. These are specially suited 
I for misses’ wear. Were regularly up

! to $7.50.

15.00Miss Nella Allen, Niagara, Ont........................................ • • • • • •
Mrs. Andrew D. Browning, Box 66, Coleman P.Q.. ,Ont 
William J. Burt 19.8 DovercOurt Road, Toronto .. ..
A M. Bell, 688 Ontario Street, Toronto .. ....
P. B. Bernard. 38 Sumach Street, Toronto- ..
John A. Conway, 69 Peel Street, Toronto ...
Mrs J Fred Christie, Amherst, N.8....................
Mrs.’ Wm. A. Campbell, Yellow Grass, Bask. ....
J Clawson, 96 Cobourg Street, St. John. N.B. ..
W. H. Day; Box 162, Niagara Falls, Ont...........................
Mrs E. Edwards. 31 Montrose Avenue, Toronto ..
Miss Marion Fyle, Brantford, Ont.................
Mrs. J. E. Featherstonhaugh, 23 Grove Ave., Toronto 
Mrs! C. E. Fisher, 21 Chestnut Street, St. Catharine»,

Ont..............................................................
Rev. W. Goddard-Fenwick, The

Mines, Cape Breton .....................
W. G. Grieve, 39 Palace Street, Brantford, Ont.
Fred Gagen, 624 Alexander Avenue, Winnipeg, Man.
R. A. Hanlêy, Craik, Sask.......................................... ...
Miss Annie B. Inrig, 10 Linden Street, Toronto 
Miss Geneva Jackson, Brockvllle, Ont. .. .
Miss Barbara M. Lees, Perth, Oht................................
Mrs. (Dr.) Dangs, 257 Main Street East, Hamilton, Ont.
Miss Lily Landrlgan, 106 John Street Eaetr-Quebec, P.Q. 6.00 
Mrs. Chas. J. Macarthy, J75 Christie Street, Toronto . .
Miss Jennie McCarthy, Box 45, Prescott, Ont. .. .
E. D. Macfarlane, 10 Concord Avenue, Toronto ..
Walter McLean, 224 Bleecker Street, Toronto .. ..
John Moran, Lanark, Ont. . . :................................................. ..............
I. G. Murphy, 420 Prince Albert Ave., Westmount, Qu*.
Miss Kate Murphy,'43 Tower Road, Halifax, N.8.................. 5.00
G. H. Miller, Skagway, Alaska.................................................
F. Macorquodale, 389 Shaw Street, Toronto .. ..
Mrs Archibald MacKinnon, 43 Havelock

herst, N.S............................................ ..........................’ • • • , •
Mrs. Alex. Morris, c.o. Co. Treasurer, Pembroke, Ont.. .
Mrs. Mamie A. Parkinson, 26 1-2 King Street east, To

ronto ... ..................... ...............................................................................
Miss E. M. Peplow, 287 Spence Street, Winnipeg, Man..
Miss Lillian Robinson. Plattsvllle, Ont........................................... 6.00
Mrs. J. E. Ralls, Calgary, Alta.................................................................. 6.0v
E. Sheppard, 114 Abbott Ave., Westmount, Montreal . 6.00
W. Simpson, 18 Extra Street, Guelph, Ont. . .
A. T. Snow, 283 -Besserer" Street, Ottawa. Ont.
Mrs. Frank W. Snider,-Brantford, Ont......................
M. M. Taylor, 19 Sussex Ave., Montreal, P.Q.
J. Tongue, Binscarth, Man.............. ... . . ......................
Miss Jane M. Turnbull, St. George’s Rectory,

erich. Ont...........................................................- ••• v • •
~ . w. Van Sickle, 24 Pine Street, Hamilton. Ont. ...
Rev. F. Vernon Venables, St. LGeorge’s Vicarage. En-

derby, B.C........................ ■ ■]...............................................................
Mrs George C. Wright, 488 Albert Street, Ottawa, Ont.
Miss Florence R. Wilson, .151 King Street East, St.

John, N.B............................?.......................................
F. S. Wilkins, The Manse, Trenton, Ont.
Miss Ethel M. Allen, Moncton, N^B......................
S. H. Allen. Parkhill, Ont. .... ......................
Mrs. E. P. Brownell, 1881 King Street west, Toronto ..
M. Bertram, Vinemount, Ont..................... .............................................
J. W. Bosomworth, General Deliver?', Vancouver, B.C.. .
Mrs. Lizzie Clement, 269 Toronto Street, Winnipeg ....
James A. Carmichael, 103 Kings Road, St. John s, Nfld- 2.00 
Wm. Stuart, Bonaventure Freight, G. T. R.. Montreal 2.00 
Mrs. Marlon E. Clarke, 496 Victoria Avenle, Westmount,

P.Q............................................................................................................................. ........
Miss Harriet S. Comben, Winter St. School, St. John, N.B. 2.00

2.00

I6.00 Costs a little more then the injurious ^um 
or phosphate of Kme powders, but with 
Royal you are sure of pure, healthful food.

May 16.
Military tournament—Armories, 2.30, 

v8 P * m.
Baseball — Providence v. Toronto, 

Iranian’s Point, 3.

IiM6.00
6.60I • • e • m6.00
6.00

i 6.00
6.00BIRTHSDUNCAN-May 15th, to" Mr. and Mrs. 

. Herbert Duncan, Donview, a daughter.
5.00i
6.00 eti6.00

DEATHS.
BRENNAN—On Friday, May 16th, 1908, at 

421 St. Clarens-avenue, Annie, youngest 
daughter of Mrs. H. Brennan.

Funeral from above address to St. 
Helen’s Church, Saturday, 9 a.m. Fu
neral private.

GRANT—Suddenly, on Friday, May 15th, 
1908, at her residence,- 110 Belleview-ave- 
nue, Mary Lane, widow of the late Ar
chibald Grant.

Funeral from above address. Inter
ment Ip, Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Frlendrf please accept this notice.

JONES—Entered into rest, Friday, May 
16th, 1908, at 78 Augusta-avenue, Harriet 
Armstrong, widow of - the late Henry 
Jones, aged 65 years.

Service at house Sunday evening, at 
8.30 o’clock. Interment in Oshawa M 
day, leaving Union Station by G.T.R., 
9 a.m. Omit flowers.

THOMPSON—On May 15, 1908, at Wex
ford, John Thompson, in his 82nd year.

Funeral on Monday, May 18th, at 2.30 
p.m. Interment at Zion Cemetery, Wex
ford.

Hamilton papers please copy.
SEXTON—On Thursday, May 14th, 1908, 

at 127 D’Arcy-street, Mildred Margaret 
Minnie Sexton, only daughter of Rus
sell and Minnie Sexton, aged 3 years and 
8 months.

Funeral Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., to Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery.

6.00
006.00 Thoa. Simpson, P.-O. Box 404, St. John. N.B. .... •. • • 

Mr*. Thomas Sands, 392 Adelaide Street, London, Ont
Mr*. C. T. Sutherland, Box 70, Meaford, Ont......................
Mr*. A. Shanaasy, 104 St. Edward Street, Montreal ..
Mr* J C Spearing, Box 298, Dundee, Ont....................
Mia* Iaabél J. Smith, c.o. 8. <3. Smith, New Glasgow,

Mra. E. I. Tilly, cor. Augusta aP<l Oxford Sts., Toronto..

Miss Mary H. Thomas, Î.086 Broughton Street, Van

couver, B.C................... ... v „„ . _
Mrs. Robt. Thome. 10k Nassau Street, Toronto ..... 
Thos. S. Usher, 78 Dufferln Avenue, Brantford, Ont . . 
Mrs. A. H. Vallance. k56 Esplanade Avenue. Montreal

(Annex) .....................••••••••••••'.............................................. ...
Miss Chelta Vatr, Box 532, Norwich, Ont..... 
Mrs C. E. Woodland. 256 Besserer Street, Ottawa ....
N B Walt, 351 Prlhce Arthur Street, Montreal . ...............
Miss Bertha M. Watt. 12 DeOrassl Street, Toronto
A. F. White, 166-John Street Montreal .....................................
Mrs. Frank Waun, Sable, Ont........... •
Walter Bennett, 68 Cunard Street, Halifax .

Now $4.00 each. \
fl g __A few catalogues of La- 

i tiles’ Summer Wash Garments still on 
hand, mailed on" request.

SPECIAL LADIES’ HOSIERY.
Lightweight Black English Cash- 

Hose—self toe and heel—spliced 
ankle, heel and toe—fast dye—soft 
and elastic—full shaped—8 1-2 to 
10-inch foot, full measure,

50c per pair.
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE 

PROMPT AND CAREFUL 
ATTENTION.

/
oo6.00 .-tist -•Rectory, Reserve

6.00
I 6.VO 

6.001
oduce the evidence which j 
tten out by him In long- I 

hand at? the police court hearing. Mr. j 
Johnston, tjv cross-examining, the clerk 
succeeded in getting him to say thatj 
sometimes as many as 60 cases would 1 
be tried in an hour in the police court.

In his address Mr. Johnston said 
with regard to the. reliability of the 
Johns’ evidence: V"

“The crown asks jou to believe this 
evidence—evidence % 
which Is run on the .principal of a buzz- 
saw—the greater number of revolutions 
per minute the more efficient the saw. 
In such a court, can the evidence xbe 
reported fully or accurately?”

He pointed out that in taking down 
Mrs. Johns’ evidence in one place Webb 
had written:

“I brought Dr. Cook down to perform 
an operation on this girl." In this ex
tract the words “perform an operation 
on” had been scored out and the word 
“examine" written above. This mis
take, If uncorrected, might be suffi
cient to convict the doctor should the 
Jury believe It, and there could be no 
way of telling whether other, mistakes 
were not allowed to slip thru.

Didn’t Expect “Intent."
Crown Attorney Drayton sprung a 

surprise on Mr. Johnston when he 
pointed out that the indictment read: 
“With ’intent’ to procure, did use up
on her person an instrument” etc., in 
other words, that the Indictment was 
founded on the section of the code 
which makes the “Intent” of such an 
operation, if proved, a criminal offence. 
Mr. Johnston was objecting to Mr. 
Drayton’s calling of expert medical 
testimony in the persons of Dr. Ar
thur Jukes Johnson and Dr. Cotton, af
ter the defence evidence was all in, 
and he held that If Mr. Drayton was 
correct the whole trial went for noth
ing.

K 6.00e days and 
rhen a rain 
absolute ne-

3 " j.. 6.00>
6.00
6.VU ,-ïîfb
6.00mere
6.00 x
5.00

raw your at- 
his line, as a 

service- 
11 made coat, 
naterial, per- 
er proof, and 
mtee they’ll 
color—made 
y’s Craven- 
coats;-cut in 
hand-padded 
black satin. 
..... $18.00
ravenette as 
..............$6.50

-Queen St.—

6.00
6.00on-
tt.UO 00

ken in a court 6.00 00 htig, 00 I6.00
I. .. 6.00

;Street, Am-
6.00

Cheques have been mailed to winners ae above.6.00

JOHN CATTO & SON 600
60065, 57, 59, 61 King Street East 

(Opposite the Postofflce)
TORONTO. QUICK RESPONSE M. Francis

HAIR SPECIALIST,

6.00
6.00PRESENTS FOR CURATE Continued'From Page 1.6.00

. 6.00 
. . . 5.00

God
et; George’s Parishioners Sorry to See 

Him Go.
good sized village would soon grow 
up there, so picturesque is Its location. 

» ----- x
"Not only would there be a large 

number of people coming into the city, 
but there would also be a good express 
business In milk, butter, eggs and 
garden produce.

“There should be a car leaving 
Brampton so as to reach the city at 
8.46. It should go- back and return 
in the afternoon, leaving here again 
about 8 or 9 o’clock in the evening al
ter the trains which now run out there 
had gone.”

Mr. Curry added that he would be 
willing to be one of those to bring this 
question before the railway com
mission.

»533 Parliament Street
5.00■Rev. C. B. Kenrick received many 

' gifts last night-in St. George’s school- 
house, where a number of parishlon- 
ers gathered together to wish him good- 
toy on the eve of his departure for 
Europe before taking up work in Ham
ilton as rector of St. Philip's Church.

Louis McMumay presented a purse of 
gold and a magnificently Illuminated 
address bound fn leather. Signed by the 
churchwardens on behalf of the con
gregation. Dudley Blssell for the vari
ous young people's organizations pre
sented a revolving bookcase and library 
table with a reading lamp of brass. C. 
A. Bell, In the name of the Presidents’ 
Association of the Anglican Young Peo
ple of Toronto, gave an efey cnalr of 
oak, upholstered la leather/' The rector. 
Canon Cayley, alsl spoke In most eulo-

. . 5.00Geo

6.00 A HAIR IN THE HEAD 
IS WORTH 

TWO IN THE BRUSH

6.00
CAN PREPARE LISTS.

6.00
6.00Federal Government's Privilege In 

Manitoba Districts.>o I 2.00
2.00 If your hair is falling odt, op 

you are subject to scalp disease 
of any kind, consult me. I have 
a treatment that will positively 
stop failing heir, prevent dan- ' 
draff and allay ail scalp Irrita
tion. Tt restores new life to the (| 

old head and promotes a luxuri- 
growth of hair. If you have

LIMITED WINNIPEG, Man., May 16.—(Spe
cial.)—Despatches from Ottawa indi
cate the possibility of an immediate 
dissolution of parliament. If there 
should be an election, the Dominion 
Government, under the law as It ex
ists, will have the right to make lists 
In the City of Winnipeg and City of 
Brancfon. There have been no electoral 
lists for the four Winnipeg constitu
encies and for the City of Brandon 
since March 1, when the lists specially 
made in February, 1907,/Tbpsed for 
Dominion purposes.

The Dominion Franchise Act pro
vides that In the event of the Domin
ion election being called, the lists 
available for election will be those in 
force “on the 60th day next preceding 
tie day fixed for nomination of can
didates for such Dominion election.”

This means that should an election 
take place anywhere within the next 
two months the lists upon which the 
elections will be fought will be those 
now in process of making. These lists 
wil' be used in the country districts, 
tut in Winnipeg and Brandon and in, 
those parts of the Dominion constitu
ency of Selkirk, which lie within the 
said boundaries. The Dominion Gov
ernment will have the right to ignore 
the coming provincial registration en
tirely and prepare their own lists.

2.00 r-
2.00O. /2.00
2.00

2.00
For the defence Dr. oW. J. Hunter 

Emory of Grace Hospital and Dr. Fer
guson of the Western Hospital were 
examined at length. Their evidence 
tended to uphold the theory that the 
girl was never in trquble.

Dr. Fletcher Free.

The special car which the C.P.R. 
brought from Montreal to use In a 
suburban service here Is still in the 
car shops. It is understood that its 
trial trip was not much of a success 
and that the car was not powerful 
enough to mount some of the grades 
between here and StreetsviUe. One 
combination of a grade and a curve 
near StreetsviUe, It is understood, was 
altogether too much for It.

it I* Wise
to be ,forewrarned for the happenings 
of the day by fortifying yourself with 
a knowledge of w-hat the other fellow- 
is doing. This Is easily accomplished 
by reading The Toronto Dally World, 
delivered before breakfast. Téléphoné 
orders received at Main 252.

Doalands Maple Syrup, paly eighty 
odd bottles left, at Fifty Ceato a bottle, 
to close oat. At Mlcble’s.

9s Teas
ar in Their 
) r Quality

Miss Helen Coleridge, Tngersoll, Ont..
J. K. Curran, Box 692, Orillia. Ont.................... . .
Miss Elizabeth Duckett, Box 208, New Westminster, B.C.
Miss Christine K. Davis, 71 Marlboro’ Street, Brantford 2.00 
Mrs. W. D. Fraser, 647 Esplanade Avenue, Montreal ... 2.00
Miss M. Dew-an, Colllngwood,
Mrs. Geo. E. Falconer, Paisley, Ont^-
L. E. Fogarty, Lachine, Que................J.
Mrs. G. E. Godwin, AMérshot. Ont. .
Miss Catherine I. Gardner, 264 Avenue Road, Toronto..
Mrs. H. V. Green, 127 Cayuga Street, Brantford, Ont...
Mrs. R. H. Gordon, New Westminster, B.C....................................
Mrs. M. Hodgins, Box 86, Newmarket .........................................
Frederick Harajer, Woodrooffe, Ont.................... .....................
Frederic John Humphreys, 140 Catherine street north.

Hamilton, Oht..................................................................... .. •
Mrs. Jim Henderson. 192 Picton St. east, Hamilton, Dnt.
Gerald E. Harries, 9 Grosyenor Street, Toronto . .J. . . .
Mrs. E. C. Haviland, 108 Drolet Street, Montreal ...............
Mrs. D. J. ITartie, Minden. Ont.................................... ■ • ■ • • •••
A. W. Hutchison. 21 Roxborough Street west, Toronto
J. Bert mills.' 71 Veith Street, Halifax, N.S.................................
F. B. Jones, 634 Boulevard St. Joseph, Ville St. Louie,

Montreal ...................... ............... .................................................................. 2.00
Mrs! Hugh Kelson, Grimsby . ................................................................... 2 00
W. J. Keinish. 248 Brock Avenue, Toronto ............................. 2.00
Miss M. I. Lowe,-55 Albany Avenue, Toronto ........................... 2.00
Albert T.'Large, Box 1071, Belleville, Ont................................... 2.00
W. B. Longhurst. Granby, P.Q.................................................................. ‘
David S. Lowe, Valleyfle.ld, P.Q............................................. ■ • • •
Fred G. Lyon. 30 Beech Avenue, Toronto .................................... 2.00
Mrs Frank E. Misener, Marshvllle, Ont........................................ 2.00 -
Miss Helen Marleod, 618 Clarence Street, Ottawa .... 2.00
Charles Munro, Room 509, Carlow Bldg., Wellington

Street west, Toronto...................
Robert H MacLeod, P.-O. Box 386, Pictou, N.S..................
Miss Isabella McIntyre, 339 Markham Street, Toronto.
Mrs. P. Massey, 464 Queen Street west, Toronto ...............
Mrs. H. Munn, 54 Lome Avenue. Ottawa...................................
R W. Meredith, Box 333, Regina, Bask..............................
John McDonald., P.-O. Pox 149, Halifax. N.S..............
James Morey. Box 308. Portage It*. Prairie, Man. ..,
Mrs Jax. Ma'cMicking, Dundas, Ont........................... .........................
David Murray. Inland Revenue, Quebec........................................
George Murray, 11 Brunswick Street, Montreal....................
Mrs. W. Murray, 143 Alverdale Avenue, Toronto ..............
Robert Murray, 197 Picton Street east, Hamilton ...... 2.00
J A. Macfarlane, Levis. Que........................................................................
R H. Neeland, Fort William, Ont...................................... ................. 2 0n
Mrs. J. w. Xnrn. 65 Eighth Ave. west, Vancouver. B.C. 2.-00 
Macey Dyer Nihlo. 3R1 St. Awt-ine Street, Montreal ... 2.00
Prank Potts. Pox 53, Like Merantic...........................■■■
Prank E Purdy. 2249 Granville Street. Vancouver, B.C.
Mrs. W. R. Pringle, A 552 King Street west. Toronto ... 2.00
Miss Lydia H. Porter. 10 Concord Avenue. Toronto
M Peptow, Box 299, Lach’ne, Que.......................................................
Miss Helen Parker. 43 St. James Avenue, Toronto ....
Miss Ida K. Porte. Lucan, Ont..................................................................
Mrs Fred X. Rush. 145 Withrow- Avenue, Toronto ............
F A Rowlir*. 11 Melbourne X-enue. Toronto .....................
Mrs Roland R-'h’rts. 157 Stanley Avenue, Hamilton ...
Miss E. T. Reed. St John. N.B............................. ................................
Mrs. A. C. Rorabeok. North Bay, Ont............................................
Mrs. John Rodger, Box 635, Thorold, Ont.................................
David M. Rae, Revelstoke, B.C.. ...........................................................
A. J. Rattray, 33 Sussex Avenue, Toronto ..............................
S. J. Rundle, 50 Beverley Street. Toronto................................
A A Ruttldge. Arlington Hotel. Toronto...................................
M'ss J. Robbins. Box 481. Wtfodtock. Opt.......................................
Miss Tsobr-Ua R'tch'e. 152 Bank Strive*. Ottawa, Ont. ...
F G Robb. 384 Mountain Street. Montreal ........................
Mrs W. F". Stott, 182 Gladstone Avenue. Toronto.................
Miss Grace Skedden, 218 Robinson Street, Hamilton ....
Mrs. M. Snook, 50 Foxlev Street, Toronto ........................ ...
Mrs Geo. S. Scott. 1019 Main Street. Winnipeg, Man

ous
any disease of the scalp, such as 
Irritation, dandruff or the loss of 
a few hairs every time the hair 
le comlbed, don’t delay, It Is dan- 
geroue to your hair. Coneult me

2.00
2.09

Sistic fashion.
He leaves for Hamilton on Sunday 

afternoon in order to preach In that 
city, and on Tuewlay will sail for 
Europe from NevS^ork. returning In 
July to begin active work In his new 
parish.

2 on
2.00

At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon Dr. 
Ashton Fletcher stepped out of the 
dock in the criminal assizes a free man. 
The jury acquitted him after two 
hours on the charge of his having per
formed a criminal operation on Jessie 
Gould, causing her death 1n the West
ern Hospital last March.

Justice Anglin in addressing the jury 
said that if the charge upon which 
the prisoner was arraigned had been I 
murder he would have had doubts as ! 
to leaving the case in their hands upon ' 
the evidence broughtxppt.

Mr. Robinette In hi 
that the crown had not brought out 
one bit of evidence that could 
Dr. Fletcher with the use 'of an in
strument that Sunday afternoon. More 
than that, Dr. Silverthorne and Dr. 
Cotton in their post-mortem examina
tion found no proofs of ah illegal op
eration.

Prosecutor Blackstock informed the 
Jury that- there was much room for 
doubt, as the evidences of guilt were 
not sufficiently clear.

“Dr. Fletcher is the son of one of ' 
my oldest friends, and no one outside 
of his ImmWiate relatives w-ould be ! 
more pleased at his acquittal than I 
would,” he said, "provided, of course, 
that you can find that .verdict in all 
truth and Justice.”

r. ?.oo
2.00 at once.
2.00

you like is 
re in our 
d at your

S2S5553ægy
If you are letting your contract for 

plumbing or heating, write us and let 
us send you a list of our recent in
stallations. Look over our work and 
iwe’re sure you’ll want just such a 
good Job as we do. The Fred Arm
strong Co., Limited.

2.00
2.00

abTat1 STSi? Œârna*ftér°an

° Inspector of Detectives Walter Dunce» 
left last night to go to Vancouver to 
bring back H. Garvey, charged with ob 
taming goods under false pretences here, 
and under arrest there.

On board the 8.S. Mauretania,
Gen. C. A. Whittier, U. S. arnr 
tired), aged «3.

2.00»! 2.00
J

iish Break- 
ids at 50a 
s favorites, 
are plenty

00
Church Boys’ Brigade.

The Reverend C. H. Short, M.A., 
founder of the above In Canada, will 
return to the city after an absence of 
Beven years. He comes all the way 
from Japan, and when he arrives, 
which will be the first week In June, 
», large reception will be given him 
by all the “old boys.” A meeting will 
lie held in the St. Cyprian's Hall, cor
ner of Follis and Manning-avenues, on 
Tuesdays, May 19 and 26, to which 
all the “old boys” are invited to at
tend at 8 p.m.

(r*-- '
is address said 00 ed7 -I

connect

;0., Limited
,T. WEST

,Donlnnds Maple NSyrnp, only eighty 
odd bottles left, at Fifty Ceuta a bottle.

At Mlehle’s. „ e.I7 1

FIT OUT HERE
- ON CREDIT

to close ont.

CANADA CONTROLS.[ Main 7591 
k Exchange con• .X 
[departments M

Export Duty on Paper Pulp Would 
Cause a Famine in U. S.

iiToronto Water Rates.
Water takers are reminded to puy 

their water rates early, secure the 
discount, and avoid crowding.

Donlaada Maple Syrup, only eighty 
odd bottle* left, at Fifty Cents a bottle 
to close out. At Mlehle’s.

THE SUNDAY WORLD is de
livered to any address in the city or 
suburbs for 5 cents per copy.

To ensure regular delivery, order 
»t once. TELEPHONE MAIN 252

WASHINGTON, May 15.—The" house 
special committee, which Is conduct

ing an 
paper 
night.

The most significant development

2.00•d7
2.00 ’Everythin! New and Up-tS’dats la

Men's and Women's Clothing
" CUSTOM TAILORING 

and Boots and Shoes

No Money Down

665 2.00investigation of the so-called
2:000T0RMEN? trust sat till a late hour to- 2.00 Pç
2.00edt\Take ... 2 00of Engineers 

im In? 12.00H. R. Ranks, Uadertaker. Main 2581.
-•46

The World on Toronto Island.
You can have The Daily and Sun

day World delivered to your island 
residence before breakfast by tele
phoning your order to Main 252.

the introduction of a telegramwas
from the J. R. Booth Paper Co. of

2.00
plo. May 15.—Wheth- 
d of Locomotive Bn* 
Ii motormen employ 
inter-urban railways 
ras one of the que 
ht the biennial con- 

The question
of ten

2.00 I
2.00Ottawa, Canada, Stating that the com

pany pays some of |ts skilled labor 
higher wage sthan are paid in the 
United States.

David S. Cowles, president of the 
American Paper and Pulp Association, 
denied a statement of John Norris, re- | 
presentative of the American News
paper Publishers’ Association that 
an agreement existed between the 
Canadian manufacturers and the Am
erican manufacturers in the east pro
viding that the Canadian manufactur
ers shell not go Into the eastern mar
ket As a matter of fact, he said, last 
April Canadian paper had been of
fend to Herman Bidder president o 
the Publishers' Association, a, $-* 

delivered in the press

I2.00

PER$1, $2 or $3Insurance for Integrity.
We issue guarantee and fidelity bonds 

covering the monetary responsibilities 
of those occupying positions of "trust. 
We vouch for the integrity of clerks 
and officials, who handle cash or Its 
collateral, in every department of bus
iness. Small risks assumed as well as 
large. London Guarantee and Accident 
"Co., corner Yonge and Richmond-sts., 
first floor Confederation Life Building* 
Phone Main 1642.

>rder.
A committee WEEKMrs. Humphry Ward, the famous 

English novelist, will arrive in the city 
to-day from Ottawa and will be a 
guest at the Queen's. This evening 
ehe will be tendered a reception by 
the Canadian Society of Authors at 
the home of Byron E. Walker, St. 
George-street.

H. in. Ranks, Undertaker, 455 Weat 
Qneyn. Phone Main 2581.

At Montreal last night. Eugene Trem
blay successfully defended his title of 
lightweight champion wrestler of the 
world by defeating Ploudre of Lowell, 
Mass., In best two falls out of three.

D. MORRISON
*Th• t-'eeti/t o «Miter'2 on IS

2.00 : LADIES’ SUITS—latest styles 
In pansmas, broadcloths^ and 
fancy tweeds, regular $3<a *36

,„a w.eu,. j2Q JJ25

MEN’S SUITS—Tweeds, wor
steds and serges, latest cut,well

S'S.Rf) to $16.50
See My Special $7.50 Suit. 
SPRING OVERCOATS—A line 
of regular $14.50 and $16.00 

To clear at... .•10.60

ssel “Arrested.”
iermany, . May *“
" fishlng b°a^hUe in

2.00
3.00
2 00r, England, 

ig near Antrum 
, in the North 
1 by a German 

was cruising 
ds at the time.
rht into Cuxhaven.

jan 2 00 
2 on 
’.on 
2.01) 
2. on 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00

Sea,
tor-

along
The

... $15.00 
. $6.50 up.

Misses’ Suits..
Spring Coats. .
Skirts, Blouses,Boots and Shoes

ar.r
coats.

10% Discount for Bills Paid in 30 Deys.100 lbs.per
rC"If the Canadian Government would 

levy an export duty on pulpwood and 
wod pulp, what would be left of the 

Industry In the United States 
from now?” asked

Radnor and Ryr—a perfect mixer. 
Radlnor la Canada** first mineral water. 
Inalst alway* on being served with 
Radnor. Radnor la the beat of mlxera. D.MORRISON2.00

2.00n-Alcchelk. Sar*e*riU*

■Skioit: Sjgt
•root.....................Jd of Pot...1 tun - 4*>r.. 
serin, C.P.. S 1-S Dtm»» 
_ j 011 SMe.fr.» rorin* j oil Wintergree 

k« one fluid ounce, 
blieh

i 00HOW TO UMBER VOIR JOINTSpaper
in a few years 
Chairman Mann.

-Little or nothing.” replied the_ wit- All they need is rubbing with Nervi- 
c=s j suppose it would he equally line# u takes out rheumatism and stiff- 

assassinating, nnt l a;i=strous to news publishers.” ness every time—cures lumbago and
lerny but a corn—what he needed ----------------------------------- - every muscular ache. No liniment so

Putnam's Corn Extractor; its DoIlJnnds Maple Syrup, only eighty penetrating, so soothing as Poison’s j
fafe. painless and sure. Try "Put- odd bottles left, * b *dj Nerviline—buG a large 25c. bottle,

1 • 'Nothing Bells so good. to clo.e out. At Mlehle’.. _ *47

GUILTY Of ASSASSINATION 2.00
2.90
2 no 318 QUEEN W.Tel. Mein 

4677
I

A man, razor in hand was caught I 
°y his wife 2.00

2.00 jCo., 2.003.0.
$.00 ■

(1
) !

*

"(

F. W. MATTHEWS GO.THE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
235 SPADINA. AVENUS

Note New addzess 
Phones—College 781. 788.
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i !
( ance In Toronto In one of tJ*e beat slng- 
* ing and dancing novelties <»f the sea

son.
The Sandwlnas, tiie strongest woman 

in the world, and the most agile man, 
(have been a sensation wiherever they 
have been seen. The aot is a novelty, 

^,e and one of the biggest of the Suro- 
pean offerings of the season.

Vernon is a venitriloquiail wonder and 
employs seven dumraites in his act. His 
characters are widely different, and the 
singing voices he gives his small peo
ple are truly wonderful. 

t The Retching Brother^ have not been 
seen In Toronto th some time, and their 
musical act, “A Musical Flower Gar
den,” Is always a great novelty, 

iMartlnefctl and Sylvester, America’s 
greatest comedy acrobats, have a most 
sensational act.

The kinetograjph closes the show with 
new comedy pictures.

Ralph Stuart in "Strongheart.”
Ralph Stuart’s engagement of one 

week opens Monday at the Grand. A 
new comedy drama by William G. De 
Mille, entitled “Strongheart,” Intro
duces Mr. Stuart In a role unlike any 
in which he has previously appeared, 
as the title character is a college-bred 
Indian. It is said that the theatre
goer of whatever type, or in whatever

5\
I

: ?
m iO f Interest to Women What the Theatres Offer “HOME OF.THE HAT BEAUTIFUL."

McKENORY S. LIMITED- ♦

WOMEN AND VOTES. Toronto World's * 
Beauty Patterns

star"

i 8 Worl
tlOB ml
plal *«» 
at The

Local Council Given Encouragement 
hi Quest For Franchise.

“The day is coming when woman 
shall stand beside man in this as in 
evety other thing, his equal,”, said Rev. 
George Jackson in the coursev>f an ad
dress on “Citizenship,” before the Lo
cal Council of the Women of Toronto.

He .was alluding to vue rights of wo
man to exercise the franchise. “There 
is a great deal of ancient prejudice on 
the part of the men, _,ot when it comes 
to a matter of reasoning man Is al
most bankrupt. “I see no reason why 
one half of the world’s population 
should lay down the law for all.”

Rev. R. J. Hutchfon contended that 
he saw no reason why a woman 
couldn’t vote and look after her home 
as well, and said be thought the ballot 
tfould' be a great educative move.;]

■ Mr?. James L. Hughes also spoite. 
IMrS. Andrew Darling furnished the 

only diversion during the evening by a 
couple of excellent readings.

5i
d
The \ 
Teres! 
alee ti 
Office.Start the Week well 

by Saving Money
$ éI

fit:
1 MIMfv ;v.

j t j

Were going to have a Monday 
morning sale from 8. oo a. m. to 2.00 1 
p.m. We believe that hundreds of 
people will avail themselves of the op
portunity to secure some of these extra | 
special bargains.

&

Good
; r.

A
rz,

MIMI 
which 1 
v orkah-
Sckool 1 
noon, c

:50?Bathurst St. Methodist Choir.
A. T. Craig, organist at Bathurst- 

street Methodist Church, has arranged 
a varied and interesting service with 
his quartet choir to-morrow. Two com
positions by Harry Rowe Shelley,
“There is a Holy City” and the favorite 
“Hark, Hark My Soul!”, with solos 
by R. Wilson Kenney, tenor, and Miss 
Irene Weaver, contralto, are included 
with a new duet, Luigi Camp ana’s ti 
“Saviour, O Draw Me Near to Thee.” 
b.v Mrs. G. A. Christie,-soprano, and Mr. ■
H. St. Clair Boynton, basso. Mrs. Chris- | Lad,es Dressings SaCqUO. 
tie will render by request Dudley Buck’s 
stirring “Arise, Get Ye Up Unto Mount 
Zion.”

J

<£728 i
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8 a.m. Till 2 p.m. Monday We Sell/i

: n w ih FLOWERS AT 10c
1600 bunches of Dainty Flowers—Roses, Poppies, Daisies, 

Wreaths, Foliage and Small Flowers, scores of* 
kinds, every color, reg. 25c to 49c, for, per bunch.
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‘ 10c4I
No. 5728.I CHILDREN’S TRIMMED HATS, 91.49

125 Children’s Fancy Flops and Poke Bonnets, also Dutch style 
hand-made Bonnets, very dainty, trimmed with chiffon,, silk rib
bon and flowers, and chiffon or ribbon ties, all 
colors ........................ .. ....................... .............................. ..

i;

While a dressing sacque is really a 
garment for comfort, it can tat the 
same time be dainty and becoming. 
This design is a particularly good 

At a meeting of the Chartered Sténo- I model, and a pretty garment could 
graphic Reporters’ Association, the be made by this pattern and at very 
diploma of fellowship was presented little expense. Tucks arê laid in the 
to E. Percy Seon of this city, he hav- front to about yoke depth, and the 
ing passed the required examination, fulness at the waistline in the back 
This entitles him to write the letters is confined by gathers held

'
terscnal1 II

Scene Act II. From “The Lion and the Mouse,” the Topic of the Hour, to 
Be Seen at the Princess Theatre the Coming Week. $1.49

evOn Monday evening,, at the Princess 
Theatre, Henry B. Harris will again 
present Charles Klein’s greatest plaÿ’, 
‘ The Lion and the" Mouse.” The sup
porting company and the production 
will be in keeping with that of the pre
vious engagement here.

Everyone who is keeply alive to the 
machinations of trusts and kings of fin
ance cannot but appreciate “The Lion 
and the Mouse.”

The play is . by Charles Klein, and 
makes a distinct innovation in the de
velopment of the American drama, for 
Mr. Klein has utilized a phase of na
tional life which has never 'before been 
used for stage .purposes, and which, a* 
a result; proves of intense interest. H* 
has taken one of the money kings of 
the country, the type of a financier who 
manipulates the destinies of the nation, 
and made him one of the central figures 
o: his plot, stern in his attitude to all, 
even to his wife and children, and re
lentless towards his enemies. The"other 
vital element is a young and beautiful 
daughter of a supreme court Judge, who 
is being driven to the wall with im
peachment and disgrace as the result 
of his righteous decisions, which are ad
verse to the interests of this money 
king. To save the, honor of her father 
and his life, the (laughter enlists her 
services against this financial giant, 
and the plot reveals the struggle of 
two keen brains for (he ma-suci y.

The play is one of exceptional intert
est and dramatic force, and- While it -to 
serious In aspect It contains a fine ga
laxy of wit, humor and pathos.....................

Charles Klein, author of “The Lion 
and the Mouse,” experienced tbe same 
difficulty in securing a hearing for bis 
play that almost every successful dra
matist undergoes. When he had finish
ed the manuscript he lappreached every* 
manager of prominence in.- New York, 
but none of them thought well of it un
til he met Henry B. Harris. This gen
tleman saw thé wonderful possibilities 
of a drama dealing with the question 
of trusts and' political intrigue, and 
ft rthwith made. a contract with Mr. 
Klein. The result is known to every
one who reads the newspapers or maga
zines, as’ "The Lion and thq, Molise" 
has made thé greatest hit of anything 
known to the stage In the last decade. 
When Mr. Klein completes his next 
play he will probably - not go fart her 
than Mr. Harris’ office to place his 
product.

fax is anxious to marry his ward, 
principally on account of her fortune, 
but Dolly has met and fallen in love 
with Dick Beliville, captain of the j Who Will Be Seen in the Big College 
King’s Guards, and the . consequent- p|ay “Strongheart” at the Grand, 
complications provide the love interest 
thruout the play. tV. •■];

The edmedy Is of a high order and 
concerns Lord Gayspark. a: 
exquisité of the town whose 
and egotism lead him to believe every 
woman must needs toe his admirer.
His betrothal to Lady Letltfa leaves 
him quite self-satisfied until the wit 
of Captain Harcourt wins Lejltta. The 
story has been evolved from “The 
Country Girl,” which Garrick produced 
at Drury Lane in 1766, altho it must 
not be cqnfused with the musical 
comedy called "A Country Girl,” which 
is a distinctly different story and de
rived from quite another source; this 
will be produced later by the Im
perial Opera Company.

Elgie Bowen in the title roie of 
“Dolly Varden” has, of course, quite 
a different role from that whiéh mark
ed her successful Interpretation of 
"San Toy.” Clarence Harvey as Lord 
Gayspprk; Hallen Mostyn as Jack 
Fairfax; Violet Colby as Lotifia ’Fair
fax; Rudolph Koch as Captain Har
court; Adelaide Manola, Laura But
ler, ago. LeSolr and Edward Earle 
complete the cast of principals, who 
will he assisted by the chorus of ex- 
cellen^.stngers and the augmented or-

No advance will be made In the 
prices, and ' the usual- popular Thurs
day and Saturday matinees will pre
vail.

STREET HATS, S1.25
75* only Smart Street Hats, reg. $2.25 to $3.50, in brown, tan, 

navy, Tuscan, green, and red velvet, trimmed with 
velvet, wing? and quills. Each ................................

V
RALPH STUARTin posi-

C.S.R. (chartered stenographic report- tion by a stay. A fancy collar trim
er) after his name. 1 med with lace gives a pretty finish,

—--------  and the belt may be of the material,
On Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock or ribbon could be used. China silk, 

in St. Augustine’s Church the mar- albatross, outing flannel, or dimity 
riagé of Miss Pearl Mauthie to Dr. arg all appropriate for the making. 
B. S. Richardson will takd place. | The 36-inch bust requires 3 3-4 yards

of 36-inch material.
——____ „ - , i Ladies’ Dressing Sacque No. 5728.

BoÿS Home School, George-stroet, sizes for 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 
who ha§ been hi the service 61T the bust measure
board of education for 17 years, gives The pattern here illustrated will he 
up her work as teacher at the end mailed to any address on receipt of 
of this month in order to go as a I ten cents in silver 
Methodist missionary to China.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Band and Miss 
M.aud Band are sailing for i Etigland 
on the 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. È. F.' B. Johnston 
and Miss Jessie Johnston will spend 11~ 
the summer abroad.

Commander and Mrs. Law and Miss 
Law sail for England next jyeek for 
the summer.

Mrs. G. S. Goodwlllie has returned 
to town and is at present staying with 
friends in Weliesley-street.

Mrs. Archibald Huestis has gone 
down to Atlantic City and will not be 
back until Tuesday.
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ili-fl $1.25mood, will find something to hold and 

entertain him in this play. The at
mosphere is that of a modern college 
life, for the scenes are laid in Colum
bia University. A rousing football 
grame, which aids materUflly in the 
development of the drama, sends the 
first half of the play rapidly and 
realistically to a tumultous climax. 
The racial prejudice culminates when 
it is discovered that “Strongheart” Is 
a suitor for the hand of Dorothy Nel
son, the sister of his college chum. 
But the Indians will not recognize in 
the woman not of their race a fit wife 
for their future chief. This romantic 
theme, serious In its Import, is de
veloped amid scenes typical of college 
life to-day, with its youth’, its gayety, 
its frolic. "Strongheart.” altho af
fording such admirable opportunities 
for Mr. Stuart, is in no sense a one- 
part play, and the star is surrounded 
with a company that includes several 
well-known players.

t; 6 »? I foppish
conceit DRESS HATS (Black and Colored) S3.98

: In groups of 50 black and 75 light colors, in smart Dress Hats, 
beautifully trimmed with wide ribbons, roses, foliage and 
wings, real $5.00 to $6.50 values. Your choice 
of IZ5 Monday at........................ .. ............................  .

htiL.t Miss Leiah A. Ker, • teacher in the
s ; i and 42 Inches
Nil

$3.98ill

new t> 
while li 
cajly c 
engine 
light su 
as well 
night «

TRIMMED SAILORS, S1.39Be $ure and State Size 
RequiredM H

All the new shades, Tan, Browns,-Burnt, Champagne, Black, Navy 
and White, in moderate rim sailors, newer than the “Merry 
Widow.”Pattern Department Everybody wants them. These are trimmed with 
Velvet, silk ribbon and quills. Your choice

: d811 $1.39 9U]Toronto World ■
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at1} f>r<*the above pattern to
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1 anted— (Of v# age of Child* •
cr Mise* Pattern '
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A Monday Morning Basement Whirl 
in Children's Boots

«aid ]
chance

“East Lynne” at Majestic.
The favorite emotional drama, “East 

Lynne,’* will be presented by Joseph 
King’s famous. New York Company 
at the Majestic Theatre next week, 
opening with a matinée on Monday.
Miss Avis Paige, a prominent young 
emotional actress, will be seen in the 
role of Lady Isabel, and has the sup-

____  port of a competent cast. The intense
Vaudeville at Shea's scene In which the unfortunate her-The sh^hg featuro of theCWl'I at oine’s child breathes Its last Is the 

Thîatro nert week is HaMDavis supreme dramatic moment of the play.
anreompt^ who'appear in a^n,a- j «SES? TiT

tional act, an automobile racing sketch, , & h gh standard of artistic
called "A Race for a Wife.” A dainty excellence, 
one-act comedy is written around the 
Irate father, who refuses his consent to 
the marriage of his daughter to Percy.
Gi’oson, -played' by Mr. Davis. The out- 
cr.mé Is an elopement and a racing 
machine is pressed into service, aucLt'he 
father pursues in a second cat. Thé
scene is realistic. Of course, the young “Wise Guy” Returns
people “Win out” and “the race -for a »»The wise Guy?. musical farce 
wife” is won, A carload of scenery is Q A",ev iÙ twd acts hv Gem- J « 
us-ed 1n the presentation of this aot, cohan^is still th*
and Mr. Davis is assisted by Miss Rise ’tho Tn ir*iru. ro, .s h "
Ridgley as Margaret Turner and Wil- Hnn th® att
llam F. Powell as John Turner, the ' fi.Zîl. coml%I}c,-
father. * ) - ing Monday matinee, appear. - This

Felix and Claire, are an extra attrac- includes the best talent on
tiefi. They appear in an original skit" stage' and some of the
called, “Just Kids,’’ and that is what j ,rLuest,gr.' .
they are, and very clever tones. This! adventures of -Spike Hennessy, j
-boy and girl sing the songs of the fav- , ® f”ano mover, who is persuaded 
orites who have been seen here this : to don a dress suit .that does not fit 
season, and as imitators they.ajre won- “*m and P°se a® a millionaire without 
tiers. ■'v t ; a cent in his pocket afford rare op-

George Whiting- ànd the Melnotte Portunlties to the comedian. The ab- 
Twins are making. their first appear- • surdity of the situations, the plausi-

— : bility of the complications' and the 
■ .. logic of the climaxes could not be 

more complete. The dinner scene In [ 
which Spike is tty= honored guest, with 
about as much manners as a horse, | 
and in which he shows the waiter I 

** i how a millionaire dines and acts, is 1 
literally excruciatingly funny. Thru- | 
out theeojtire comedy there is a 
rapid succession of laughs, for the 
author seems to have built Spike up 
for nothing else. Spike, from the 
time he makes his entrance and starts 

. his song, “The Wise Guy," to his 
j engagement by- Qertie Wonderbllt to 
J pose as her millionaire father, is the 
1 funniest character that has been seen 

on the burlesque stagè In a long time, 
i He has the sympathy of the audience 
j with him at every turn. His vain 

quest for a dress suit and his forcible Lillian Russell In “Wildfire.”
seizure of the dress suit of Lord Get While playing In Ottawa this

Com never, fails to* bring down son Lillian Russell, who is coming to 
the house. Dennis Mullen will sustain the Princess for race week, extended

jc on*» rtf fK*> f#»\A/ frtrtrlc lhe t° e °f Sp Hennessy. in which an invitation to Earl Grey and Lady 
IS one Or tnç rew roods he has appeared with success In a Grey to attend the performance. The
that ’ f»Vf»rvhrtrl V likps___ wf/ etmn vaudeyille- ®®rtl® Wonder- courtesy was accepted and Lady Grey
llldl everyooay lines hilt will be sustained by Stella GH- was charmed with the comedy, send-

that nobody gets tired of STVE,» I "" “r •- Mi- *»-
-that agrees perfectly

| with young and old. >tles and lively mus,cal numbers-
’ [ The Bowery Burlesquers.

It is a deliohfftll rhAna*» ’ T nIike other attractions the “Bow- 
I t IS tX UCll^l 1U U1 LI IcXIlge ery Burlesquers” have never employ- I

from anv other breakfAst f-d-any extra heralding to ‘secure** 111 1)ig week's business. That the Gayety

food. 1 rv it to-morrow Theatre wln do a ,and °fftce business :w , V tiivi i vw , j, sure ^ Naturally the scenes have
morninçt > • an up-to-date, blending, are vaccinal- \

°* | ed with the brilliancy afid frivolity df
a real extravaganza -and show in - 

' their newness and elaborate form 
! po-thin^ ,of the old-time popular tour- ,
' lesqu'e,- tout the foundation^ There win :

toe the aid Hebrew, running for judge 
j of an east side police court; the con- ;
: cert hall keeper of a bowery glnmlll; ; 
i the typical rummagers of dark New !

York f-riS all. the;'other characters so 1 
prominent in the’iosver section of the 1 
metropolis. The necessary slumming 
parties organized by the leaders of 
the “400." their side-tracking, and 
numerous uproariously funny scenes in 
the o!d Essex innrket police court will 
be «some of the principal features. 5

took ad 
Three
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Queenle Cfuso, Cobourg, are staying 

I with Mrs. Mackinnon at 213 Beverley-
It was
modern 
burned 
teen ye 
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INFANTS’ BOOTS AT 23c
&

You\e perhaps seen boots advertised ti this price before, but, our 
word for it, you’ve not seen boots like these. They are Infants’ 
Boots, Oxfords and Fancy-strap Shoes, sizes 0 to 5, in patent 
leather and colored kid, fancy straps, bows and buckles, regular 
retail price 50c to 65 c. Your choice Monday,

Mrs. Blackstock and Miss Elizabeth street. 
BJackstock leave for England on the

Mrs. W. A. Cooke, Parkdale. do
nated one of her handsome paintings 
to the May Fete in St. James’ school 
house, and it was sold at the fancy 
table and was greatly admired. *2506.23 cts Steps

build.
P 'pair

A musicale which is to be held at 
Mrs. Gag’s, 408 West Bloor-street, on 
Saturday evening, in aid of the build
ing fund of the rçew school of The 
Sisters of the Church will be under 
the patronage of Mrs. Sweatman, 
Canon and Mrs. Macnab and Mrs. 
Walter Cassels. A number of . well- 
known artists are taking part and the 
affair promises to be a great success.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Weir announce 
the engagement of their daughter. Jean 
McLellan, to Mr. Harry Cowan. Both 
reside in Rcarboro. The marriage will 
take place in June.

Iti CHILDREN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, 98cNothing has been left undone in 
the way \>f scenic aids and accessor- 
les, and competent stage direction will 
insure

P This *is an offering we’re proud to tell you about, and you’ll be 
proud to have your children wear them. Children’s Oxfords 
and Boots, fancy leather and trimmed, white eyelets, in tan lea
ther, patent colt and black vici kid, button, lace and Bludher 
style ; also Fancy Strap Shoes, all sizes. Regular selling prices 
(and good values, too,) from $1.50 to $2.00. Bring the 
kiddies and have your choice Monday morning 
for, per pair .....................................................................
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a harmonious performance. 
During the week a matinee ;wlll be 
given every day.
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w v Ben Greet’s Appearance.

The return of Ben Greet in a series of 
pastoral plays at Toronto University, 
after an absence last season, will' be 
welcomed. Mr; Greet’s excellent com- 

-patoÿ is In great request thruout the 
The ills of babyhood and childhood j United States, -but on the pressing in-

,-d m„ P»0». »»„, gl.'SSS&Z, MS

not promptly- cured. In homes where, ibis performances part of the corn-
Baby’s Own Tablets are kept, there i mencement week program, he will make

nrnmnt cure at hand for such I Toronto' h1s s<)l1e Canadian date. The 
prompt cure at hand tor such plays wlll be pre™,te(j cn Wednesday

troubles as indigestion, sour stomach, J evening, June lOAThursday afternoon 
colic, constipation, diarrhoea, worms,[and evening, JuneXll; Friday evening, ■' 
teething troubles and other minor ail- June 12, and Saturday afternoon and-! 
ments, and the Tablets can be ad- I evenings, June 13. The repertoire in- 1 
ministered as safely to a new born g eludes “The Merry Wives -of Windsor," j 
baby as to the wati grown child. Mrs. j "Two Gentlemen of Verona,” “The 1 
Octave Paulin, Carètquet, N. B., says: j Tt mpest,” “MidsummerNigbCs Dream,” ! 
“I have used Baby’s Own Tablets for j “As You Like It” and i>oss-ibIy "The 

. both my little boy and girl for the ; M onder Tales" of Nathanlal Hawr 
various ailments of childhood and] thorne. 
have found them always a Splendid , r>nii.. \/_ .. . .,
medicine. No mother should be with- ! ,.D0 ,y Varaen at Alexandra,
out the Tablets in the home.” Sold | ^J°“owl"g th® hlSh standard of musl- 
bv medicine dealers or by mhil at 25c. ! n comedy offered by the. Imperial 
a box from The Dr. Williams Medi- T1S®?lpa?y at th® R°yal Alexan-
cine Co., Broc.tvi.le, Ont. revivaf oV-Do'lly VardenZs Tnno^nc!

ed for the second week of the 
sea.son beginning next Monday 
ingl

Coincident with the production.here 
of “Dpliy Varden” it ‘is also interest 
to theatregoers that'Harry Girard will 

Aunt." and will present it at the Grand sing the role of “Dick Beliville " the 
the first week of the races. part which he created and played for

three consecutive seasons with Miss : 
., _ Glaser, who made her debut

It*Atô*AA*A,1Iea********************.' star in this work. , ,
S v S "Dolly Varden" Is described
4 ga go ... . j* comic opera in two acts with book by

* Military Contest Coupon
5 quaint characters. of the eighteenth 
** century and the corresponding latitude ! 

for scenic environment afford excel
lent opportunities for genuine comic 
opera motif ànd music. These essen
tials have been carefully observed in 
the " construction of "Dolly Varden,” 
which concerns

Come Out Early and Bring the Family.: *-vrv.
ILLS &f BABYHOOD

AND OF CHILDHOOD
i,

t

McKEINDRY’SII
111 are

I
4 >■n V#8’

\ i t. Mm

is a
i N Breakfast LIMITED.V

•ji mm' \':L
V 226 AND 228 YONGE STREET.j. !

i ",M p

ELGIE BOWEN,
As She Will Appear "in “Dolly Var

den" at the Alexandra Next.
* Week.

Wit and humor have a wide scope In sell. T]ie management of the Prin-. 
the entire attraction, and the beauty cess ThAtre will send a similar InVl-? 
displayed by the painter’s art is be- tation to the governor-gerieral and 
yond description. The girls, and there party If he is In the city on the open- 
are twenty of them, are good singers ing night of the comedy.
and dancers, and the costumes they-------------------------------------
are wearing are gay and costly. Wanted to Vote.

Jacob Cohkn appeared before Judge 
Winchester yesterday afternoon object- 

sea- ing to the granting of naturalization 
papers to 25 foreigners, on the ground 
that they had not been in the coimtry 

the requisite three years. Some said’ 
they had based their time on the Jew-, 
lsh calendar. Four names were struck 
off the list, seven were granted papers 
and eleven were laid over;

- \

v. K

Pf TOASTED 

CORN FLAKES
28th and will spend some months mo
toring abroad! summer

even-
“Charley’s Aunt” Again.

‘ Etienne Girardot, one of the best 
light'.comedians on the stage to-dajt, 
Is making an elaborate rgvtval of his 
famous farce comedy, “Charley’s

Rev. W. $. Brownlee, rector Of
Southampton,Ais the guest of Mr. W. 
B. Graham, 642 Euclld-avepue.X::. Si

. w Mjss Margaret Roddick, sister of Dr. 
Cj T. Roddick, Montreal, and Miss

i

as a ; r
\ as a

TH\ w
t i

NATURAL • FOOD IS A RELIABLE ARMOUR 
AGAINST FICKLE SPRING WEATHER

.* ItI This Coupon mill be good for 1 vote.
\
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Hall. 
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unsophisticated 
country lass come to London with her 
guardian. Jack Fairfax, who attends 

: the wedding of his sister, Letitia Fair
fax, the reigning belle of the fashion
able season of pe metropolis. Fair- -,

an

f
"

4:
Be sure 

you

«j*. ; (Name of Corps in Full)«

TOASTED
fkCOBNdi

FLAMES
BATTU Cetfk £/C/

* Nature*» food
Mupplle» In dlfceiidbh 

form the element» De

cennary to build up the 

human body and fortify 

ilnet dleeawc.

bent WHEAT«
geok’s Cotton Root CompoundI Commanded by.................... ..................................

(Name of Commanding Officer).
The most efficient Military Organization in Canada.

get ■The great Uterine Tonic, ana 
o only safe eflbctual Monthly 

UtüæRegulator on which women can 
depend bold in three degrees 

jât of strength—No. 1, 81; No. 2. |
10dégrevé stronger, Ç3; No, 3,

" -f for special cases. $5 pér box. 1 
I Sold by all druggists, or sent ™ 

jm j y y prepaid on receipt of price.
Ç j / X Freejm mphlet. Address : THr

I lOK HEUieiNlCtL.TOROklO, Oh I. Uorma-.y Windsor:

Kellogg's1 A!» I

X ItI ,

11 Signature of voter Blacnlt and Milk for Rrenkfnut. Trtaeull Tons) for Luncheon. 
VII grocer*. 13c n carton, 2 for 2Se.

- ! mumnsTco coin rua ca 
London, camaoa! *
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9MAY 16 1906THE TORONTO WORLD16 1908 SATURDAY MORNING I■PASSENGER TRAFFIC.•9 PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 1fortunate In being one of the lay dele
gates to the general assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church, which meets in 
Winnipeg In June. It Is his Intention 
to leave for there in a couple of weeks. 
Seeding operations In Pickering Town
ship are decidedly slow. The low lying 
lands are still unsown, and the farmers 
are getting decidedly anxious to secure 
dry weather.

Mr. Loire, a student Of Wycllffe Col
lege, has taken charge of St. George’s 
Anglican Church here for the sum
mer.

A happy gathering took place at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wagner on 
Thursday evening, when they celebrat
ed the thirtieth anniversary of their 
wedding.

on " Saturday evening at- Wonderland 
Theatre, and to local men on Monday 
evening.

A meeting of ward three Conserva
tives will be held to-morrow evening 

1 ^(Saturday) at 7.30 o’clock, In Dr. God
frey’s committee-rooms, at 117 West 

Ward one Ooneerva-

ir«York County
and Suburbs

P. & o. 1

I«
The little thing to Ieoh for— 
The hig thing to hoi. HOLIDAY RATES ifSTEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,

(Carrying H. B. M. Mails).
Met Office: 122 Leadehhall St., E. C. 
est End Branch; Northumberland Av. 

LONDON.
>Dundas-street.

lives will meet at the same plane cm 
Monday evening at 7.30 o’clock. A full 
attendance Is requested for both these 
meetings. i

The funeral of Albert E. Wiggins of 
910 Dundas-strêet, Toronto, and form
erly of this city, took place this after
noon to Prospect Cemetery, and wgjs 
largely Attended. The funeral arrange
ments were conducted by the Royal 
Black Preceptory, and Loyal Orange 
lodge. No. 900, was also well represent
ed- Deceased was a member of both
these organizations.^ ^ An Epidemic of àmallpox and Several

Something should be done at once.by ..ar?,nt „
the Stark T„ L. & P. ' system to lm- KING CITY, May 15.—The smallpox 
prove their telephone service In West epidemic has assumed somewhat alarm- 
-Toronto. Often it is quite difficult to lng proportions in this place. It began 
get any response at all to a ring, and In the latter part of March. Then Wil- 
when'a person Is so favored it Is only to liam Burns’ child contracted the dls- 
be informed that he has got some other ease.
number than the one he wants. Cltl- The family was only partially quar- 
ztns In general are complaining about antined. Mrs. Badger, who works in 
this inconvenience, which,without much Charles Hall’s mail bag factory, came 
expense to the compgny, could be eas- jn COntact with the child and caught 
Hi' rectified. the disease. Mr. Vic Hall, who super-

N. S. McKechnle, B.A., of the McMae- lntend8 the factory, next contracted 
ter Band, has accepted a call to Myrtle- the dl8êa8e and was quarantined last 
avenue Baptist Church, and will com- week 4n the meantime Mrs. Badger 
mence Ms duties on Sunday, the 17th Attended to her household matters and

her children went to school. Her hus
band worked at the old Hogan Titouse.

Other members of the family worked 
at the Bank of Montreal.

Last Thursday these ■ matters were 
reported to the township council. They | 
promptly adjourned their meeting | 
from the Hogan House to the McBride 
Hotel.

Dr. B re reton, the township medical 
of St. health officer, was communicated with 

arid the mailbag factory and Hall’s 
house are now quarantined.

Return tickets at one-way fare, 
good going Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday

World subscriber. I» Toro-to
to register com

er late delivery REFGOlRLi?RS”Td r^^EC^D^LAsT8
PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM

tloa are requester

The World Office, 63 Yoage-street, 
Toronto. Intending ndvertloers 
also transact business at tbs inaction 
Office.

- «/I MAY 23, 24, 25
Return limit Tuesday, May 26, 
Between all stations.Well may

,

EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

t

TOURIST TICKETSMIMIGO INDUSTRIAL KING CITY.•-
i;y NOW ON SALE TO

Muskoka Lakes, Kawartha Lakes 
and principal summer resorts in 
Ontario.
Full Information at City Ticket Office, 
Corner King and Yonge Streets.

Z Ï
M O- II

and all Eastern PortsMonday 
to 2.00 

l reds of 
the op- 
se extra

THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK.

VIA LIVERPOOL, GIBRALTAR OR 
BRINDISI.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS, ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be secured and all Infor
mation obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY’S AGENT IN TORON

TO. R. M. MELVILLE, corner To
ronto and Adelaide Streets. 6

,Good Work of Boys Kept Flames 
From Spreading—General 

News From County.
WÊ *'

tjthe “ Signetq The Pocket’s the Point where you must look to see 
of Surety ” and the price. No peed to ask the salesman the price of 
a “ Semi-ready ” garment. Look for yourself.

-
MIMICO, May 15.—(Special.)—Fire, 

which broke out in the garret of the 
workshop of the Victoria Industrial 
School shortly after 5 o’clock this after
noon, completely wrecked the building Concert Was Good,
and destroyed a large portion of the third of the “original concerts’”
contents, entailing a loss variously es- „lven b me,mbere of the Brotherhood 
timsted at from $18,000 to $20,000. of gt paul of Annette-street Methodist

The foreman of the pailntshop had | Church was held to-night. The enter- 
just dismissed the boys from the tatoment being entirely novel and mo* 
square, after completing the day s interesting, was much appreciated by 

; v.qrk, when flames were seen Issuing the larxe audience. Tlhe proceeds of 
fre-m the roof, and an alarm was at these entertainments are in aid of the 
or.ee sounded. The water pressure Is organ fund.
supplied from the G.T.R. roundhouse, Rev canon Welch, rector 
and no time was lost in attaching the James. cathedral, will preach In St. 
hose and marshaling the boys and the john-s Church on Sunday evening. . 
general staff, but an attempt to enter Trustees Were Busy,
the paintshop, where the flames were The members of the school hoard 
regmg fiercely, was frustrated by the made thejr semi-annual Inspection of

, , . the fire drill at the different schools this
The contents of the several depart- afternoon. The trustees were much tor

ments, Including the carpenter engine- -^g,^ wltih the speed and ease with 
’ house, shoemaking, paint, tailor, black- whlch children left the buildings. 

1th, laundry and printing,were tor the and congratulated the teachers on the 
n-.cst part highly Inflammable and the efficiency of their instruction, 
flames spread rapidly, the pressure, be- At noon to-day Dr. Godfrey, Con
ing insufficient to reach the top flat servatlve candidate In West York, ad- 

Superlntendent Ferrler. seeing trial It dressed m employes of the Canada 
was hopeless to try to save the build- c , and Motor Co. Works. Dr. Cod
ing, a two-storey brick directed the / introduced by Manager Rus-

î r^„?en's: rrsr, -*». ^ rLh,other buildings. Fortunately the wind had always been a lierai he was 
was favorable, and the flames were con- frou<* to. support Dr. ^Godfrey, beltev- 
flned to the workshop. An average of lnK tiim to be a square .
from fifteen to twenty boys were em- stood for a square deal, 
ployed In each of the departments, The doctor was given a rousing re- 
an< the stock on hand was fairly large, ceptlon. To-night he attended a com
all the work In each of the depart- mittee meeting at Thornhill, 
ments being done by the boys of the 
institution. In the shoeehop 350 pairs of 
new boots just finished were burned, 
while In the laundry the loss is practi
cally complete. The damage to the 
engine and dynamo cut oft the electric 
light supply generated on the grounds, 
as well as the,steam heating, ' and to
night all the other buildings are In 
darkness.

Superintendent Perrier to-night paid 
a well-deserved tribute to the work of 
the boys, and It was largely owing to 
their efforts that the flames were con
fined to the workshop.

“Out of the 210 lads In the school,’’ 
said Mr. Ferrler, “tho a splendid 
chance to escape was given, not a lad 
took advantage of'dt.”

Three years ago the schoolhouse on 
tha-grounds was burned, and last year 
It was replaced by a larger and more 
modern structure. The workshop 
burned to-night was erected about six
teen years ago.

The building and contents are In
sured for $10,500 In these companies:
North American, $2000; London & Lan
cashire, $2200; Commercial Union, $1200;
London Assurance, $2500, and Reliance,
$2500. :

Steps will be taken at once to re
build.

.

hamburg-american
WEEKLY SERVICE TO 

LONDON-PARIS—HAMBURG & 
GIBRALTA R—NAPLES-GENOA, 

by large, luxurious twin screw steamers; 
a"V modern appointments.

Office, 45 Broadway, N.Y., or To
ronto Steamship Agency, 41 Adelaide 
Street East.

not thereÇJ It is not * Semi-ready ” if Mark and Price are ■■«Sell
Suite from $18 to $30 
Dree# Suite, $25 and $30 
Overcoete, $18 to $50►icsf; Daisies, 246

10c Semi-ready Tailoring
Ed. Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge Street

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tons. 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOU
LOGNE.

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list;
May 20 ............. ..

May 27 . -..................
June 3 .......................

New Twin-screw 
Steamer

17,150 registered tons, 30,400 tons dis
placement. R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont

I
UNION VILLE.

A meeting of the Conservative As-1 
sociatlon of the1 Township of Markham 
will be held in Victoria Hall, Unlon- 
vlile, on Saturday, May 16, at 2 p. m. 
All who are favorable to Conserva-; 
lives’ interests are requested to at
tend. mm
Thomas Wallace and others will ad
dress the meeting.

3 Dutch style 
ffon, silk rib-

.__ _ Noordam
.......... Statendam
New AmsterdamI

$1.49 New Amsterdam
MUSKOKAORIGINAL CHARTER 1SS4.sm

THEA. McGowan, M.L.A., Capt. trains leave Unlen Station 
at la.m. dally, exeept Sue-, 
day, connecting with

Steamer at Bala Park 
for Lake Point»

parler diaing car between 
Parry Sound.

HOME BANKbrown, tan. Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.
Occldental & Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Kleen Kaleha Co.
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islande, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO <—

...... ............su lis'V.K; mm., r.,.,
China ........................June 2 from May 23 and 26, good until May 26.
Manchuria .................................... June 9 Local to Washago. 6 p.m. daily, ex-

For rates of passage and full parti- cept Sunday.
R. M. MELVILLE,

$1.25 NORWAY.
Observation 
Toronto and

Rival Parties Already Warming Up 
for the Fray. OF CANADA98

Ticket Office» : Union Station and corner
NORWAY, May 16.—An organiza

tion meeting In the Interest of Alex. 
McGowan, M.L.A., was held In Laven
der’s Hotel to-night. Fully 76 en
thusiastic workers were present and 
the reports presented from the differ
ent sub-divisions were of the most re
assuring character.

On Saturday evening, May 23, a pub
lic meeting In the interest of the Con- | 
servatlve candidate will be held In 
the Norway school house.

Open a bank acepunt with the first dollar you have 
to spare. Do not say you will wait until you have 
five or ten—come with what you have to-day. This 
Bank, like every other Chartered Bank of Canada, 
takes a pride in encouraging the saving habit, and 
pays the highest rate of interest that may be equitab
ly "allowed. As a further inducement metal pocket 
and home savings banks are loaned free to facilitate 
the. saving of small change and bills until it 
venient to bring them to the Bank for deposit.

»dDress Hats, 
foliage ahd

$3.98 NORTH TORONTO*

As Shown by Church Sensu» Town Is 
Doing Well.

culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Black, Navy 
i the “Merry 
trimmed with

NORTH TORONTO, May 15—There 
is no mistake but the the town is 
growing in numbers.
Anglican Church had to be pnlarged 
last year. Next Tuesday evening the 
managers of the Eglinton Presbyterian 
Church will meet to consider plans 
submitted by the architect for enlarg
ing the seating accommodation of that 
church. <

For a like purpose the trustee board 
Eglinton Methodist Churfch will,

IbiÜC mmClaude
Macdonell, M.P.; W. F. Maclean, 
M.P.; Capt. Tom Wallace and the 
candidate will speak.

j. W. Curry addressed a fairly 
large gathering In the school house 
to-night. Mr. Curry dealt largely with 
the same Issue as at his other meetings 
Law reform, the mining and educa
tional policy of jthe government, and 
kindred topics engaged the attention 
of the candidate.

UAMERICAN LINE
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
New York.. May 16 I New York..June 13 
Philadelphia May30 I St. Louis ..June 20 
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool 
Friesland.. May SO | Westemland June 13 
Haverford.. June 6 | Merlon ........June 20

St. ‘Clement’s

is con-
$1.39 OIRBOT ROYAL MAIL 8KRVIOB 

T. LAWRENCE 
UMMfcR 
AILINQS

Liverpool.
May" 2Srd—Lake Manitoba. J .
Mav 24th—Montrose (direct to London). 
May 29th—Empress of Ireland...May 15tlt 
June 6th—Lake Champlain...;.. May 20th 
June 12th—Empress of Britain....May -9tn 

—RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Empresses—First cabin, $90 up: second 

cabin, $48.75 and $50; steerage, $28JB.
Lake Manitoba—First cabin, $72.58 up; 

second cabin? $42.50; steerage, $27.60.
Lake Erie and Lake Champlain—Cann

ing one cabin (second) passengers only, 
$45 and $47(50; steerage, $27.50.

Montrose—One cabin only. $40. ' i,
Further particulars On application to S. 

J. SHARP, W.P.A., 71 Yonge-st., Toronto.

t sHEAD OFFICE: TORONTO
Branches in Toronto open every Saturday night,

7 to 9 o’clock.
78 CHURCH STREET

Cor QUEEN WEST and BATHURST STREETS 
Cor. BLOOR WEST and BATHURST STREETS 
Cdr. QUEEN EAST and ONTARIO STREETS. 

West Toronto City or Toronto Junction Branch 
20 DUNDAS STREET WEST

jIme

8 KINO ST. WEST
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE From.t Whirl To.

New Yerk—London Direct.

■BBSUkl8S»I SSS3S iS»
of the
meet ; Thursday evening next, to 
consider the plan, submitted by thé 
building committee, toi enlarging the" 
church and Sunday school room. It 
Is expected that this congregation will 
spend about $10,000 for building pur
poses this summer.

The Consumers’ Gas Co. have start
ed operations again on Yonge-street, 
Deer Park, to lay a larger main as far 
north as Glengrove-avenue.

J. H. S. Kerr of Victoria-avenue is 
greatly improving his residence by 
building a verandah on the west and 
south side.

Rev. Mr. Kettlewell will preach in 
the Deer Park Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday .evening.

WEST TORONTO, May 15.—To-mor- The household effects of the estate
row will be a gala day in town. The of the late Mrs. R. Lawrence will 
big athletic meet, the like of which was be sold at the residence on Davtsville- 
never attempted here before, will be j avenue this afternoon at 2 o’clock; At.
held at tlhe new lacrosse grounds on [ the same time 16 lots of 25 feet front-
Uttley-street at 2.30 p.m. Tom Long- . age on Davlsville-avenue and Ballerl- 

l'beat, Jack Tait, Mike Creed, Lou Pel- ; Etreets will also be sold by auction, 
bert—In fact, every- Canadian champion | 
from Ontario, with the exception of j 
Bob ICerr—will be competitors. Long
boat will certainly be present without odd» and Ends Picked Up Around 
a doubt. His entry was received yes- j 
terday. Altogether, there are about |
160 events, and there w(ll be 130 starters. | AURORA, May 15.—Mrs. W. G. Gra- 
Sc-me of the officials are ; Starter, Rev. ■ bam js absent in Winnipeg, where she
J- ,MorT°"-’ ,clerk, of ,c.our?3’ : G- i will remain two months.
McClelland; Judge of walk, Dr. Laker, Court Aurora No. 188, I.O.F., held an
Hfe£eottN- S»m?°ofe:thennjudn^' ^Tnce^was^fe t0'n’Sht- Th6 &t'

Chartes Aurora U O l! 643 will hold the,,

ers will Include: Messrs, Grant, Jewell Fîgular meet nK on .__Fr day evenlr>6. 
and Riley. The mudli-dtocussed tug-of- May
liar contest Is going to come off after ,?eVp 11 Madden of Temperance- 
all. One team from the W. J. and D.- Yi11® 'vl1.111 c°"duc‘ “rvlqes.fn the 
J. Brown’s brickyards have already Methodist Church here on Sunday 
entered, and there may be another team morning and evening, 
frem the Ontario Paving Brick Com- A mass meeting In the. Interest of 
pany. Breen and Wagner, two local W. H. Johnston, the Liberal candidate 
West End Y.M.C.A. men, are the only In North York, will be held in the Me- 
entries In the three-mile race. On sev- chanics’ Hall here on Friday1, May 29. 
eral previous occasions these two run- Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, Sam Clarke, 
ners have finished within a few feet of M.L.A., and the candidate will speak, 
each other, so this event to-qnorrow Albert Davis was fined $10 and costs 
will be especially Interesting The for procuring liquor, a prohibition 
prizes, valued at upwards of $300, are against him having been obtained, 
now on exhibition at W. J. Sheppard’s Difficulty existed in bringing home the 
store, on Dundas-street. They- Include charge of supplying It to Wm. Proud, 
grid and silver watches, gold chains, and the case was dismissed, 
field glasses, clocks, etc. The prizes AURORA, May 15.—Aurora euchre 
will be distributed to outside winners players consider they are worth 100c

on the dollar. They claim they have 
proved It. Also they stand as the ex
ponents of the simple country life. 
Clear brains, fresh air and a whole
some existence enabled them to put 
it over the Shuffler Euchre Club of 
Toronto to the tune of 56 to 33.

The Shufflers—among whom are 
some regimental players—came up In a 

j special car and brought a band.
The Aurora crowd had sent out the 

fiery cross and every farmer who could 
play euchre In three concessions east 
and west of Yonge-street hitched up 
and turned in.

The Aurora Band turned out for the 
occasion and it is said that as the 
visitors left the town on the ridges the 

• local band played "Will ye no Cam 
Back Again?”

WEXFORD.\ DOMINION LINE !
ScarboroVenerable Resident of

Township Passes Away.

WEXFORD, May 15.—(Special.)— 
Jchn Thompson, one of the oldest and 
most respected residents of Scarboro 
Township, passed away at his home 
here to-day. Mr. Thompson was in 
his 82nd .year, and is survived by a 
widow, one son, Thomas R., and a 
daughter, Margaret B.. all at home. 
The funeral will take place on Mon
day afternoon from his late residence 
to Zion Cemetery.

Montreal to Liverpool.
Canada... May | Dominion....June 6 
Southwark .May 30 | Ottawa ....June 13;fere, but, our 

:y are Infants’ 
□ 5, in patent 
jckles, regular

LEYLAND LINE
/Boston—LI verpool.

Devonian ..June 12 i Wlnlfredian June 20

RED STAR LINE
New York—Dover—Antwerp

Zeeland... May 23 | Finland ....June 6 
Kroonland .May 30 I Vaderland June 13

WHITE STAR LINE t
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

...May 21 | Celtic ............June 4
.. ..May 28 1 Baltic ........June 11

Plymouth —Cherbourg —$eulham»;oii
Adriatic ..May 20 : Oceanic ....June 6 

„ Majestic.. May 271 Teutonic.. June 10
Boeton—Oueenstown—Liverpool

Cymric..............May 23 Republic June S

re»TO ITALY
Full particulars on application to 

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 

41 King-street East, Toronto.
Freight Office: 28 Welllngten Bash

23cts S MASON, General Manager
ANCHOR LINES, 98c

and you’ll be 
fen’s Oxfords 
ks, in tan lea- 

and Blucher 
selling prices 

f. Bring the

WEST TORONTO CITY.
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

rsstt: -8&K err l&SiSftfg#
Columbia ..................June 6, July 4, Aug 1.

For new Ill. Book of Tours, Rates ap
ply R. M. MELVILLE, G.P A for 06- 
tuio 40 Toronto-street; G. McMurrtch, 4 

Webster, King and

TENDERS WANTEDEAST» TORONTO.

News Items Picked Up Around the 
Town.

HOFBRAU Cedric . 
Arabic .Ji

sssn-isi
grounds. . . ___

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

All tenders mustjbe add^ed^o

Chairman Property Committee East To
ronto Public School Board, 82 Lyall- 
avenue, East /Toronto.

I
Liquid Extract of Malt16,—A. E. 

removed
EAST TORONTO, May - 

Ames and family have again 
tftaCGlen Stewart” for the summer.

The East Toronto Lawn Tennis Club 
will hold their opening for the season 
to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon.
St Josephs will play- the Little York 
baseball team a league game to-mor
row (Saturday) afternoon at 2.30.

Ethel, the little tour-year-old daugh
ter of J. E. 'Mann, who with her mother 

visit to John Bourne, Kingston- 
seriously injured a day or 

by being kicked in the lace 
The little patient Is now

The most invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the -thlete.

W.H. LEE. Chemist, lerealo, Caaadlaa Agaat 
- Manufactured by 

Reinhardt A. Co., Toronto, Ont.

V
Leader-lane; - A. 
Yonge-streets. edAURORA.

98 cts t the Town. 246
amily. ■

|____ l T. «I.H TurW». tnirtmt. ■ 1*05 UWIfT I

TURBINE STEAMERS
SEVEN KILLED IN WRECK.

Is on a 
road, was 
two ago 
by a horse, 
making satisfactory progress.

HIGH-GRADE RENNE» OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND CREASES____

NEW YORK HOTELS.MUSKOGEE, Okla., May 15.—Seven 
reported killed In a wrecks persons are 

of a Missouri, Kansas & Texas pas
senger train, which left St. Louis last 
night for Texas points.

The train collided head-on one mile 
east of

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.’
.. .May 1, » a.
.. .May 8, 0 a.i 
..May IS, » a.m. 
. .May 22, 6 a.W.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.

Hesperian sails ...
Ionian calls..................
Grampian sails .....
Pretorlnn sails..........

Full particulars on application to

PAY UP OR GO TO JAIL?
Corsican sails .. 
Virginian sails .. 
Tunisian sails .. 
Victorian sells ..

freight.Muskogee to-day with ar
Farmer Gave Away or Bu-ied Money 

to Avoid Paying Deot. Will Seven Feet Long.
NEW YORK, May 15.—One of the 

On Nov. 1, 1905, Gideon Rutile, a | longest wills ever recorded In West- 
farmer of Huron Township, gave his Chester is that of James Daly, the 
farm r t „0„_0n. <■„, some ' millionaire railroad contractor and
note for $1500 in payment for o e| horseman_ who died a week ago at his 
Toronto Roller Bearirtg Co. stock, but country place in Mount Kisco. The 
before the note matured he became will is written on foolscap sheets, 
dissatisfied with his deal and took pasted together. It is In Daly’s own 
steps to avoid paying the debt. handwriting and Is about seven feet

Rutile sold his farm and chattels long, 
and divided the proceeds with his fa- : Mr. Daly first sets aside $»000 for 

keeping $25001 taking his body back to Ireland and

i burying It In the old family grounds 
at Ktlmurry.REET. ................Muy 9

.............May 16

.............May 28

...... May 88Anti-Opium Conference.
PARIS, May 16.—The government at 

Washington has proposed: Shanghai, 
Jan. 1, 1909, as the time and place for 
holding of the coming Internationa.! 
conference at which the powers are to 
fix upon the details for the cessation 
of the cultivation of opium within their 
territories.

THE ALLAN LINE9

of the Prin-.ment 8-
iend a similar-Invl .

-general a net
ri Yonge Street.246

vernor 
e city on the open-
medy.

ther, uncle and sister, 
for himself. He then went west and 
after remaining there a few months,

settled in 
His

INLAND NAVIGATION.
I

Buffalo, 
Miagara falls 

New York
Free Receipt For Weak Menreturned to Ontario and 

Kincardine as a
to Vote,

[eared before 
av afternoon object-_ 
fg of naturalization 
1 the ground-

the country 
gam

judge boilermaker, 
creditors sought him to redeem his 
note, but he refused and buried What 

he had left In his back yard.

•1

Silver Pomade Pots money
The matter was taken to court and 

Justice Teetzel made an order giving i 
Rutile till Wednesday to pay the Tra
ders’ Bank the $1500. Yesterday Fea- 
therston Aylesworth rsrved to commit 
Rutile to jail for contempt In evading 
the Judgment against him. The mo- j 
tion was opposed by R. C. H. Cassels. [ 
Rutile is given until Wednesday to 

If not, he goes to jail for four \

lers, on 
been in 
- years, 
ir time on 
names were

granted paPer8

rrïïïi
Gentleman Will Send It Confidentially Free and Sealed, to 

Every Weak and Unable Man Who Writes for It.

iWAIMLESS & CO.
168 Yonge Street

Some 
*he Je""'

struck-
TIME TABLE

In effect May 11, dally, - 
except Sunday;

2 p.m.
1.16 p.m. 8.30 , p.m.

I-ere 
rl over;

r
Lv. Toronto.... 7.SO n.m. 
Arr.

I have In my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak- I 
ened manhood, falling memory and lame j 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural ■ 
drains or the follies of youth, that has | 
cured so many worn and nervous men ' 
right In their own homes—without any ! 
additional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain his man
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly, 
should have a copy. So I have determined 
to send a copy of the prescription, free 
of charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any man who will write me 
for It.

This prescription cotpes from a 
physician, who has made a spe
cial study of men, and I n-n 
convinced It Is the surest acting combina
tion for the cure of deficient manhood 
and vigor-failure ever put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pat
ent medicines, secure what, I believe, is 
the quickest acting, restorative, upbuild
ing. SPOT-TOUCH TNG remedy ever de
vised, and. so cure himself at home quiet
ly and quickly. Just drop me a line like 
this; Mr. A. E. Robinson. 3933 Luck Bldg., ! 
Detroit. Mich., and I will send you a copy j ■*'' 
of this splendid receipt, in a plain, ordin- I 
ary sealed envelope, free of charge. 1

THE CAMPAIGN 
IN EAST YORK
SCHEDULE OF MR. 
CURRY'S MEETINGS

VICTORIA DAY, MAY 25th.
Steamers CHIPPEWA and CORONA, 

will leave from foot of Yonge .Street 
at 7.30 a.m.. 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Niagara. Lewiston or Itueeneton S1.2» 
Niagara Fulls I return some, day) Ï.HO
Buffalo «return some day) .............2.00

SPECIAL.
Good going May 22, 23, 

turning May 28.
.Niagara Falls
IInffalo ..........
Cleveland

Traders' Bank Building, 63 Yonge-st., 
also A. F. Webster, King and Yonge- 
streets. -

Book Tickets only on sale at City 
Ticket Office. 240

pay. 
months.I armour

TifER
if
mSENATE’S BUSY DAY.

OTTAWA. May 15.—(Special.)—The 
senate In committee to-day reported 
without amendment the 'bill to amend 
the Meat and Canned Goods Act. Six 
bills were passed.

or 25, re-( PICKERING.

Sudden Death of Mrs. Cowan—D.D.
G.M. Visits Doric Lodge.

Friends will he shocked to learn of 
the sudden death of Mrs. George Cowan 
jr of Brock-road. Deceased had been 
IU tor a week, but was thought to be 
convalescent. She leaves a husband 
and six small children. A mother and 
sister reside here. OTTAWA,

D.D.G.M. R. W. Bro. Cavell of To- Goderlch ha8 made an offer of a large 
rr-nto paid his official visit to Doric ^wnh free water and light, and It is 
Lodge here on Thursday evening. He obable tba,t the mtHtia authorities 
was accompanied by District Secretary ^ (1] accervt and hold future camps there 
W. Bro. Barber of Zeta Lodge, as well . ad of at London.
a« several other brethren. A load of ------------------------
the Whitbv fraternity came also, and a Donlanda flnple Syrnp, only eighty 

I profitable evening was spent. odd bottles left, at FI ft y. Cent» a bottle,
j j0hn Murkar, editor of The News, Is to cloee out. At Mlchle a. ed7

Mr. James Walter Curry, K.C., the Llb- 
.. York. In the corn- 
hold the following

ê
. 92.00 
. 2.r,o 
. n.oo

HOTEt
MARTINIQUE

eral candidate in East 
iiig elections, will 
meetings during the campaign, 
meetings are open to all and discussion is 
freelv invited:

V'vidav, May 15. Norway School House.
Saturday, May 16, Highland Creek Hull.
Monday, May 18,Thornhill Masonic Hall.
Tuesday. May IS, Todmorden.
Wednesday, May 20. Unlonvilie.
Thursday.—May 21. Victoria Square.
Friday, May 22. Malvern.
Saturday, May 23, Reld-avenue Episco

pal Church.
Tuesday, May 26, Balmy Beach Masonic 

Hall.
Thursday, May 28, Scarboro Junction.
Friday. Mav 29, Wexford.
Saturday. Slay 30, Reld-avenue Episco

pal Church.
Thursday, June 4, Eglinton Town Hall.
Saturday, June 0, East Toronto Y.M. 

•«A. Hall.

The
Ticket Office. Ground FloorAt the Beaches.

The Dally and Sunday World Is de
livered to Kew, Balmy and Scarboro 
Beaches before breakfast. Order now. 
Telephone M. 252.

BROADWAY-AND m STRHWr. 
HERALD SQUARE, II. Y. CITY.r

N, TB ALLOCATIONTHE MOST C3N 
IN NEW YORK.
THE HIGHEST 
ACCOMMODATIONS/
ayxodsw^

■ it ittractlw

-- TEBSATION'AL reputation.

Goderich Offers Camp Site.
May 15.—The Town of 1 All Principal Tourist Resorts

i Including Muskoka. Lake of Bays, 
I Temagaml, Georgian Bay and Mag- 
I anetawan River are reached by the 

Grand Trunk Railway System. Tour- 
i 1st tickets now on sale.

................ Secure tickets
j Grand Trunk Ticket Agen

and

1 m pood a.U
om anyL I season.pvTivou.

1)01
TRADE MARK.

X

1
/

NEW MUSKOKA TRAIN
Leave Toronto 10 a.m. (dally, 

on and afterexcept Sunday,)
Mav 23. Arrive Muskoka Wharf 
1.15 p.m., connecting with steam
er “Kenozha" for all points on 
the lakes. Return connection Is 
made with train arriving in To
ronto at 3.25 P-HL

VICTORIA DAY 
EXCURSIONS 

Return Tickets at Single Fare
Between all stations in Canada. 
Also to Detroit and Port Huron, 
Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock and 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y. Good 
going May 23, 24 and 25, return 
limit May 26.

TWO FAMOUS HOTELS
Amidst America’» Moat Pictur
esque Lake» and Mountain».

Usder ose g n»rsl superviilon 
and management

Hotel CHAMPLAIN
and Cottages 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN
CLINTON COUNTY, N.Y.

One of the most magnificent 
Summer Hotels In America, in 
centre of Natural Park of 450 
acres: OPENS JULY 1.

Golf, tennis, boating, bathing, 
attractive social life.fishing;

Auto garage.
Booklet and all Information.

New York OlHee, 243 r,tli-avenue,
UNTIL JULY 1.

ROBERT 
Two particularly line cottages to

MURRAY, Manager.

FORT WILLIAM HENRr HOTEL
LAKE GEORGE, N.Y.

$150,000 spent In Improvements 
since last sehson. One hour from 
Saratoga Springs. Attractive and 
charming surroundings. OPL-.H 
JULY 1.

Booklet and all information.
New York OlHee, 243 St h-avenue, 

UNTIL JULY 1. 46
J. F. WILSON, Manager.

I
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ALLAN LINE
B

GRAND TRUNK

AHAD8AN
PACIFIC
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judicial'*8ale~'of'"”the assets' 
of The Qllnton Thresher Company, 
Limited.

ESTATE NOTICES.V AUCTION SALES. EXECUTRIX’ NoflCE TO CREDL 
tore of the Estate of Annie 
Brazier, late of the City of To
ronto, Widow, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that all credi
tors or other persons having claims 
against the estate of the above named 
deceased, who died on or about the 6th 
day of March, ISOS, are requested to 
send to the undersigned on or before the 
19th day of May, 1908. their names and ad
dresses and full particulars " of their 
claims and the nature of the security (If 
any) held by thqpi, and that after the 
last mentioned date the Executrix of the 
Will of the said deceased will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of whlcH 
she shall then have notice.

Dated 23rd April, 1908.
R. L. FRASER.

16 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
A.2S,M.2,1S. Solicitor for the Executrix.

AUCTION SALES.STORMY ON THE BAY.Prunkards Cured
In 24 Hours

Asy Lady Can Oure the Most Vio- 
ent Drunkard Secretly at-Home

-/ NOTICE.
JUDICIAL SALE OF ASSETS 

The Old Chap Mining Company,
Limited. the wlndlng-up of the Clinton Thresher

Sealed tenders will be received ad- ^cel^edf'.ddre^
! dressed to James S. Cartwright, Esquire, ]jau[{jator at nifl office, 6714 Bay-etj-eet,
! Official Referee, Osgoode HeU.Toron10' T^ronto and marked “Tender reThe 
and marked "Tenders re Old Chap Clinton Thresher Company, Limited.' up
Ing Company, Limited, up to 11 o clock to u 0.cl0c)c jn the forenoon on the 10th 
in'the forenoon of the 6th of June, 1908, d o{ Jllnej 1908i for the purchase of 
when the said tenders will be opened for the f0n0Wing assets of the said Com- 
the purchase of the following patented 
claim of the company, namely :

The north half of the northwest quarter 
of the north half of Lot 1,. In the 4th 
concession of the Township of Coleman,
Ontario. *

Terms of Sale: 26 per cent, cash, In
cluding the 10 per cent, marked cheque 
hereinafter mentioned on acceptance of 
the tender, and the balance within one 
mopth without Interest to the liquidator.

All persons tendering are requested to 
present when the said tenders are

Suckling & Co.Big Steamer Plummer Blown Into the 
Wharf.

ofjusT^m^e0^ HÎathHon£h
nnvu i/vtfli MflRtpr of th« Hifh Court

When landing at Its dock at the foot 
of York-street yesterday the steamer 
J. H. Plummer of the Canadian Lake 
Line was blown right Into the dock. 
The nose of the boat made a cut Into 

• the timbers ten feet Wfî§ and the water 
was strewn with broken .beams and 
boards. The strong east wind blowing 
caused the accident, and the boat,

, which was light, was very hard to 
handle with precision.

The day was a bad one along the wa
terfront. With the heavy east storm 
blowing the only boat that made Its 
régulât trip was the Macassa. 
other
harbor, the business offering not be
ing worth the pounding that they 
would get.

Harbor Master Postlethwalte .report
ed that the water was higher yester
day than at any time since 1870. The.

Wharf

87-89 King Street East. 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

ei Wé are Instructed by of*JuklceT a't Goderich,* tothe*matter of 

the windlnN. L. MARTIN
II To Prove It, A Free Trial Package Is 

Sent Sealed To All Who Write.
* Let no woman despair. The sure, quick, 
permanent-cqre for drunkenness has been 
found.' . , , ..

It la Golden Remedy. It has no odor. It 
has no taste. Just a little is put In the 
drunkard’s cup of coffee or tea, or in 
his food. He will never notice It, he will 
be cured before he realises It and he 
will never know why lie abandoned the 
taste for liquor.

ASSIGNEE,
to sell, by public auction, at our Ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington Street West, To
ronto, on

AUCTION SALE
of valuable

- tea Wednesday, May 20thHouseholdii at 2 o'clock, from the stock belonging 
to the estate of

EDGAR * CO„ tBURK’S FALLS, 
as follows :
Dry Goods ..................
Men’s Furnishings ..
Huts, Caps and Furs 
Boots and Shoea ..
Groceries ..................
Trunks and Valises 
China and Glassware ..
Fixtures and Furniture

Furniture ^Parcel No. 1, real estate, as follows:
o/tracte oMandesltuat”e lying0 amfbetng 
in the Town of Clinton, lp the County of 
Huron, and Province of Ontario, as fol
lows: (a) Containing together by estima
tion, one acre, two roods and seventeen 
square perches of land, be the same more 
or less, and being composed of town lots 
Nos. 78, 76 and 100, each containing one 
rood of land, more or less; town lot No. 
101, containing one rood and fifteen 
square perche* of, land, more or less, 
town lot No. 99, and that part of town 
lot No. 98, lying eastward of Isaac-street, 
containing together, one rood and one 
square perch of land, more or lee®, a”” 
town lot No. 77, and that part of town 
lot No. 78, lying eastward of Isaac-street, 
containing together one rood and one 
square perch more or lees.

(b) Containing by estimation thirteen 
and one-half square perches of lane, 
more or lees, and being composed of that 
portion of Wellingtoo-stveet, In «id said 
town, which may be described as follows. 
Commencing at the northeasterly angle 
of town lot No. 76, being the polnt of ln- 
tlrsection of the southerly limit of Wei- 
llr.gton-street and the west limit of King- 
street ; thence due north sixty-eight feet, 
more or lèse, to a point remote sixty-six 
feet southerly from the northeasterly 
angle of the southerly half of lot sev
enty-four; thence due west 107 feet 6 
Inches, more or less, to the southerly 
limit of Wellington-street; thence south 
sixty degrees east along the said limit 
last mentioned 125 feet, more or less, to 
the place of beginning. ...

On these parcels are erected the build
ings, wherein the business of The Clin
ton Thresher Company, Limited, was car
ried on prior to liquidation, and which 
buildings were practically all rebuilt In 
the year 1907, aud consist principally, of 
a one-storey fireproof building with con
crete wells and foundation*, sheds, paint 
shops, storehouses ,engine-house, engine, 
boiler, etc. Total valuation, 114,941 94. 

Parcel No. 2 : , . ..
Plant and machinery used In connection 

with the said business, as follows:
Carpenter shop ...............
Machine and erecting shop.. 4690.81
Blacksmith shop .............. '•••.UH?
Botler-ehop ................... . 2804 04
Moulding-shop ........................  «O*-W
MRitsliop ...................................  1000.00
Miscellaneous ...........................  132.56

Total .......................  ....$16,810.16
Parcel No. 8:
Stock-in-trade and material, consisting 

of wooden parts and castings -necessary 
for the construction of engines arid separ
ators, beltings, hose, wind stackers and 
parts, bar Iron and steel, several tons of 
pig Iron, boiler-plate, sheet-iron, flues, 
lumber, new and second-hand engines, 
separators, feeders, also work In process 
of manufacture as follows:

In carpenter shop .
In machine shop ...
In blacksmith-shop
In boiler-shop .......
In moulding-shop .
Engines and separators.........
Office and miscellaneous....

Elegant (Hardman) New York Up
right (valued at $700), Drawing Room 
Suites, Oak Dining Room Set with 
Leather Chairs (to match), beat qual
ity of Wilton and other Carpets 
(throughout house), English Plate 
Mirrors, Pier Glasses, Dinner and Tea 
Services, Marble Clock, Dinner Wag
on, Sewing Machine, Bookcases, Oak 
Folding Bed (with mirror 'front), 
cost $80; Couches, Chairs and Easy 
Chairs, Curtains and Draperies, costly 
Bedroom Sets, first-class M attresses, 
E. and B. Bedsteads; Refrigerator, 
Oxford Range,
(new), with a host of other furnish
ings, on

. .«lCOft.13 

.. ‘072.69 

. . 381.08
. . 938.31
. . 708.66

33.89 
. . 163.05
. . 287.05

The
boats were kept In the v-

l.M IN THE SURROGATE dOURT OF 
the County of York—In the Matter 
of the Estate of George Weeten, 
Deceased. )*4812.86

Term* i 1-4 cash, 10%er cent, at time opened, 
of sale, balance at 2 and 4 months, | Tenders must be accompanied by a 
bearing interest and satisfactorily se- [ marked cheque payable to the order of 
cured. Inventory and stock may be i the uQUidator for 10 per cent, of the
ri*'M°dnri°"Tn\0?5'7Cd?eaVfir^ i tSSf0thehetendedre1; no^'accepted? the 

togton* "tree t^VYeet,®Toronto*’ ®4 W«i °r any tender not necessarily ac-

The piurchaser shall search the title at 
his own# expense, and the liquidator will 
not be required to furnish any abstract 
of produce any deeds, declarations or evi
dence of tltfe other than those In his 
possession. The purchaser shall 
days In which to search the title and 
make any objections or requisition*, in 
respect of the title. In case the pur
chaser shall make any objections or re
quisitions which the liquidator shall from 
any cause be unable or unwilling to an
swer, the liquidator may at any time ap
ply to the’vjfflclal referee to adjudicate 
upon the sjime or to rescind the sale, 
whether he has or has not attempted .to 
answer such objections or requisitions. 
In that event the purchaser shall be en
titled only to a return of the deposit 
money without Interest, costs or compen
sation.

The other conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of court so far as 
applicable.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale application may bé made to the 
liquidator or hie solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of May, 
A.D. 1908.

measurements at Queen’s 
showed 44 inches above zero.

be
Notice Is hereby given that all persons 

having claims against the estate of ths 
said George Weston, who died In the City 
of Toronto, oil or about the thirtieth day 
of June, 1903, are requested to send by 
post prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed at Toronto, Solicitor for the ad
ministratrix herein, on or before the 26th - 
day of Mav, 1908, their names, addresses 
and description and a full statement 
with particulars of their claims, duly cer
tified, and that after the said day tiie I - * 
administratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she then 
*111 have notice and she will not be liable 
for the assets So distributed or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim she ! 
shall not then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this eighth day of 
May, A.D., 1908.

GEO. T. DENISON, JR„ .
307 Manning Chambers, Toronto, Solicitor 

for Administratrix.

ONLY ONE CURE FOR CATARRH.
•* Royan, Que.: "I have tried a great 

many remedies for Catarrh, but none 
of them ever helped me. In my 
opinion Catarrhozone Is the only real 
cure for Catarrh."—F. G. Fadden.

Minden, Ont.:—"I am delighted with 
the results from the use of Catarrho- 

I think it is the best remedy 
In the world for "Catarrh."—Thomas 
Çox.

Brief extracts only, but convincing. 
Not claims but proof. That's what the 
people want before spending their 

We can supply over two 
similar testimonials and

1I

Suckling'& Co.•f % Jewel Gas Range
11 -

zone. have ten
I We_are Instructed by

N. Iv. MARTIN,
ASSIGNEE,

to sell by Public Auction, at our ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington Street West, To
ronto, at 2 o'clock p.m., on

Monday, the 18th May,-

Gene Mad from Whiskey.
His desire for drink disappears abso

lutely, and he will even abhor the very 
eight and smell of whiskey.

The vigor he has wasted away by 
■drink'will be restored to him, aud hie 

. Uieedth and strength and cheerfulness will 
return to brighten your home 

é Golden Remedy has cured some of the 
priest violent cases in a day's time. This 
fact Is proven by many ladies who have

l ! dried it.
Mi's. Mattie Balkins, Vanceburg, Ky., 

says:
"My husband took two doses of your 

, j Ynedlclue about five months ago, and has 
! not taken a drink or had any desire for 

•liquor since then. Our homo Is so dlffer- 
J I -ent now."
,• ||i Save your loved one from premature 

"■death and the terrible consequences of 
'She drink curse and save yourself from 
.poverty and misery.

It costs absolutely nothing to try. Send 
your name and address to Dr. J. W. 
jjfaines, 2612 Glenn Building, Cincinnati, 
iibhio, and he will at once send you a 
'.free package of the marvellous Golden 
"Remedy In a plain, sealed wrapper.
- He will also send you the strongest, 
'conclusive proof of what a blessing It 
■has been to thousands of families. — 

Send for a free trial package of Golden 
Remedy to-day.

■i

At the Residence,money, 
thousand
your money back if you are not bene
fited. Catarrhozone is Sold by all 
dealers, three sizes; 25c, 50c., $1.00, the 
latter being absolutely guaranteed.

No. 91 Walmer Road
WEDNESDAY, MAY 20th,(Near Bernard Ave.)

Under Instructions from the admin
istrators of «-the estate Of the late 
Adam D. Fergusson 

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp,
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.

6the stock belonging to the estate of
BEHM & WITTHUN1,1 ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE TO 

Creditors—In the Matter of the Es
tate of Henry E. Coupland, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Carpenter, Deceased.

^APPEAL TO MR. HANNA.
KINGSTON, May 15.—(Special.)— 

Hon. Mr. Hanna, provincial secretary, 
who was here to-day, was waited upon 
by a deputation from Gananoque which 
asked that the shop licenses there be 
renewed.

He promised to take up the matter.

"London's Industrie*.''
The sale of John Labatt’s Ale and 

Porter has been enormous during the 
past decade, and the consumption Is 
steadily increasing. This is attributed 
to the fact that this ale and porter 
has been proven by test to be abso
lutely pure and healthful.

At this season of the year everyone 
needs something to create and main
tain strength for the dally round of 
duties, and Labatt’s Ale and Porter 
are recommended by Physicians. The 
Ale is brewed from selected hops, 
choice barley malt and pure spring 
water and bottled at the brewery 
depots, which assures the. consumer 
absolute cleanliness and quality. 67

HAMILTON,
In two parcels, as follows:

LOT 1—Store at corner of Barton 
and Cheever Streets, Hamilton. Men’s 
Furnishings, Ready-to-wear Clothing, 
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Fix
tures, *6432.01.

LOT 2—Store at corner of King and 
Wentworth Streets, Hamilton, Men's 
Furnishings, Ready-to-wear Clothing, 
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Fix
tures, *4062.66.

Both stores are situated In the heart 
of the manufacturing district of Ham
ilton, and both stores have done a good 
business, and the stocks are bright, 
•fresh and In first-class condition.

The store on King Street Last can be 
secured by the purchaser for a short or 
long periods

Terms forwa

a I»
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. Chapter 
129, and Amending Acts, that all creditors, 
and others having claims against the r 
estate of Henry E. Coupland, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Carpenter, deceased; who died on or 
about the 22nd day of November, 1904, are 
required to send, by post paid, or to de
liver to Thomas Coupland, 110 Pel ham- 
avenue, Toronto Junction, Ontario, ad
ministrator of the estate and effects of 
the said Henry E Coupland, deceased, on 
or before the 20th day of May, 1008, their 
Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, and a full statement of 
the particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the security (If any) held by 
them duly certified; ànd, after the said ; 
30th day of May, A.D. 1906, the admlnls- t, 
trator will proceed to distribute the as- ! s• •• 
sets of the deceased, among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he then shall have 
notice; and that the said administrator 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
.any part thereof, so distributed to any 
person, of whose claim the administrator ; 
had not notice at the time of such die-1 
tributlon.

E. R. C. CLARKSON

BRISTOL ft ARMOUR,
Solicitors for the Liquidator. 

JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT,
Official Referee.

Liquidator.87-89 King Street East.
i

Highly Important Unreserved
6u AUCTION SALE JUDICIAL NOTICE—TO THECREO- 

Itors, contributories, shareholder* 
and members of the Canadian Mo- 
Vicar Engine Company, Limited-
Pursuant to the winding up order In 

this matter, the undersigned will on 
Tuesday the 26th day of May 
o’clock, forenoon, at his chambers, Os
goode Hall, Toronto, appoint a perma
nent liquidator of the above company 
and let all parties then attend.
. Dated this 12th day of May, 1908.

JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT,
62 Official Referee.

ch stock : Quarter cash, 
HT per cent, at time of sale. Balance 
at two and four months, bearing Inter
est and satisfactorily secured.

Stocks and Inventories ma 
spected on the premises in 
And Inventories at the office of N. L 
Martin, accountant. Empire Building, 
64 Wellington Street West, Toronto.

------OF--------
New Gas and Electric Fixtures, Newel 

Post Ornaments and Figures, Portables, 
Combination Fixtures, Inverted Gaa 
Fixtures, English Gas Grates, Gas 
Stoves, Burners and Glassware, all Im
ported from England, Austria, 
man and American factories.

ALSO
A Valuable Combination Double-door 
Safe (almost new), ~ cost *350| Onk 
Desk, Filing Cabinets, Table*, Show 
Table* and General Office Furniture.

—ON—

:

IS1 y be ln- 
Hamilton

11 at ten

RETURNS FROM RAWHIDE.I 636Otr-

...$8743.83
...... 3089.56
... 871.77
V ™

6020.00
846.63

Cobalters Secure Claims at New Gold 
Camp. Suckling &Uot$ !

i I “Hiawatha.”
The Daily and Sunday World Is now 

being delivered at this popular sum
mer resort. By telephoning your order 
to Main 252 or leaving same at 83 
Yonge-street you will receive The 
World before breakfast.

Mr. Flovd Harmon has returned 
from Raw^nide and is now 
King Edward.

ADMINISTRATOR’S, NOTICE. TO 
Creditors—In the Estate of William 
George Parsons, Late of the City 6f 
Toronto, In the County of York, de
ceased.

»
staying at the 

Mr. Harmon Is very 
enthusiastic over this new gold camp 
of the west.

He is a well-known Cobaiter, having 
had charge of the celebrated Temlska- 
ming mine there for nearly two years.

Associated with 
such well known men as A. W. Scott 
of Salt Lake City (Lucky Scott), Tex 
Rickard of Gold Fields and L.R. Loomis 
Of New York City.

They have secured 12 claims in the 
new Bovard district, 18 miles south of 
Rawhide, and are now doing their 
sessment work on these properties. Mr. 
Harmon has some samples with him 
which were taken from these

THOMAS COUPLAND,
110 Pelham-avenue, Toronto, Junction, by

scott, scott ft MacGregor,
His Solicitors.

Special Sale of
HOSIERY, WHITE WEAR, WAISTS, 

ETC.,
at our Ware rooms, 66 and 68 Welllng- 

/’ ton Street West, Toronto. '
3 WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 
commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. « 

Case* of Women’s and Mieses’ Black 
Cottdn Hose. Tan do.

Cases Boys’ Ribbed Knlcker Hose. 
Cases Women’s Black Plain Cashmere 

Hose.
Cnees Men’s Cashmere Half Hose, 

assorted in doe., “manufacturer's Jobs.” 
Cases Men’s Black Llama Half Hose,

fine goods.
130 dozen Ladles’ White Muslin 

Waists, “Regular.”
Ladles' Biack Sateen Skirts; High- 

color Sateen Skirts, Wrappers, House 
Dresses, Children's Dresses.

“ Wkltewear,” in Nightgowns, Che
mises, Drawers, Corset Covers, Petti
coats, etc., etc.

160 pieces 60-In. Unbleached Linen
Danlnek will be cleared in lots to suit ; 
will positively be sold.

Five cases White and Grey Corsete, 
regular sizes.

“Two City Tailoring” stocks in “De
tail.”

Fine Worsteds, Coatings, 6-4 Tweeds, 
Trouserings, Linings, Trimmings, etc., 
In lots to suit.

570 cards of White Swiss Embroid
ery Edging and Insertion, assorted 
widths and qualities.

Costume (sloths, Dress Goods, Cream 
and Navy Lustres, 300 sample Mens 
and Youths’ Suits, 500 Boys’ and Chil
dren's 2 and 3-plece Suits, 450 pairs 
Men’s Tweed and Worsted Pants, Boys' 
Knickers.

A city boot and shoe stock In detail, 
all new goods, about *1200.

LIBERAL TERMS.

Ai, ........$20,443.78
Parcels Noe. 1 and 2 are said 

mortgaged to the Corporation 
Tpwn of Clinton to secure a bond Issue 
6t 810,000, with Interest at four and one- 
quarter per cent. (4(4 per cent.) per an
num, repayable in instalments extending 
from Dec. 30, 1908, to Dec. 30, 1925, on 
which mortgage there Is now due end 
owing $9848.13.

Tenders will be received for the three 
parcels en- bloc or for parcels Noe. 1 and 
2 en bloc, and for parcel No. 3.

The stock and stock sheets and Inven
tory, prepared by the liquidator under 
the direction of the court, may be seen 
on the premises or upon application to 
the liquidator.
.Terms of sale: Ten per cent, at the 

time of sale, and sufficient to make one- 
quarter of the purchase money within 
ten days thereafter, and the balance In 
two, four and six months, with Interest 
at 7 per cent, per annum, satisfactorily 
secured.

The tenders will be opened arid consid
ered at the office of His Hon. Judge 
Doyle, Local Master of the High Court 
of Justice at Goderich, at 12 o’clock In 
the forenoon on Monday, the 16th day of 
June, 1908, when all tenderers should be 
present.

Tenders muet be accompanied by a 
marked cheque payable to the order of 
the liquidator for 10 per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, which will be re
turned If the tender be not accepted. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

The conditions of the sale

Total ....ill Wednesday
Afternoon, 27th May

AT 2.30 V

At 535 Queen St. East

the Dated 27th April, 1908. «t J » I Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 129, R.S.O., 1897, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of the said James Forbes, who died 
on or about the 13th February, 1908, at 
Toronto, are required, on or béfore the 
6th day of June, 1908, to send bv post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
and full particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of the securities. If any, held 
by them, duly verified by statutory dec
laration.

And that after the said date the Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall then 
have notice, and the administrator will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
then received.

Bonuslng Kingston Railway.
KINGSTON, May 15.—(Special.)— 

The sum of $4468.65 waa paid the city 
last year by the street railway com
pany ti>r power for cars. As It Is pay
ing about 14 per cent, less than It 
casts the oity to manufacture power 
the cost to the city was $5213.45, thus 
bonuslng the railway to the extent of 
$744.78i for power alone.

,
FOR SALE — GAB GENERATING 

Plant With Charter amt Franchies*.Mr. Harmon are
ii Under and by virtue of the powers con

tained In a certain Mortgage and Trust 
Deed, which Is now In the possession of 
the Trustee, and will be produced at the 
time of sale, or on enquiry, there will be _ : 
offered for sale by Public Auction on 
Thursday, the 28th day of May, 1968, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at the Hotel 
Bedford, in the Town of Goderich, In the 
Province of Ontario, the following pro-
^lfthe lands, estate, tenements, heredi
taments, easements, rights, titles, powers, 
franchises, rtghts-ot-way, rents, revenues, 
profits, privileges. Immunities, licenses, 
fixtures, machinery, boilers, shop build
ings, apparatus, equipment, materials, 
supplies, accessories, appurtenances and 
property, real, personal and mixed, of 
every kind and description whatsoever 
and wherever the same may be located, 
owned, acquired and held by The Equi
table Gas company, Limited, carrying on 
business at the Town of Brampton, more 
particularly, but not to limit the forego
ing, as follows : .

1. The charter and franchise of the 
Equitable Gas Company to manufacture 
and sell gas In the Town of Brampton and

receivers.

I (Near River Street)
Under Instructions from G. T. Merwln, 
Esq., proprietor of the International 
Lighting Appliances.

The above offers a grand chance to 
parties in want of gas and electric 
fixtures, as the sale is positively 
reserved.

Ii'

as-
Recorde Not Reddy.

HALIFAX, May 15.—(Special.)—The 
London solicitors of the Dominion Steel 
Company cable 4o-day that the Steel- 
Coal case had not yet been filed and 
that the solicitors are still revising 
prints of the record, which Is not yet 
complete.

un-, , proper
ties from a surface showing a five-foot 
vein and they carry very high values 
and the rock is filled with free gold 
Of course these are picked samples and 
no assays have been made, but the five 
feet of velij matter will carry from 
three to five hundred dollars per ton 
and Mr. Harmon, who is a western 
miner of wide experience in gold min
ing, states that this is the

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO.,

Auctioneers.662 1

INGRATITUDE-Burglar* Scared Away.
Thieves who had effected an entry 

to the premises of Morris Greisman, 
tobacconist, 72 Chestnut-street, early 
yesterday morning, were frightened 
away by the approach of the constable 
on the beat before they had secured 
any booty. One of them left his over
coat as he ran away.

Canada Lags This Time.
LONDON, May 15.—At the opening 

of the Franco-Britlsh Exhibition the 
Canadian Hall looked like a gigantic 
carpenter's shop, the only 
place being the beavers. * The Austral
asian Halls are nearly ready.

Ready to Arbitrate.
WINNIPEG, May 15— (Special.)— 

It is unlikely that the C.P.R. arbitra
tion board will meet before Monday. 
In the meantime the company have 
been preparing for the meeting, and 
also the men, and both parties are 
ready.

ROBERT C. PARSONS,
I Administrator, 43 Scott-street, Toronto. 
1 Dated 15th day of May, 1908.How a Girl Annoyed Her Hostess and 

Repaid Her For Her Kindness. 8
. , _= mo?t sen

sational discovery ever made in Neva
da. IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 

the Ceunty of York—In the Estate 
of Nellie Mitchell, deceased.

The tall fair-haired young woman 
had been well entertained by an In
dulgent hostess and several exceed
ingly attentive young men. 
well known that she was an accom
plished musician who had 
a photograph of Lechetlszky, and 
there was a rosy hope in the minds 
of most of the guests

one would dash off several Bee
thoven sonatas before the first night- 
car began running. She was invited 
to play, but declined. Her reason was 
that she had nof?played anything for 
three days and was out of practice. 
If that hostess h%d owned a Gourlay- 
Angelus, she -need not have invited 
the tall fair one.: and she would not 
have been disappointed. The Angelus 
produces, by pneumatic means

I The company of which Mr. Harmon 
is vice-president and Mr. Scott is pre
sident is known as the Rawhide Nor- 
, rL£0nSOlldated M‘rdng Co., and, 
in addition to the 12 claims above de> 
scribed, the company owns 68 acres in 
the Rawhide Northern, the Alta claim

A? ac,reB' and nlfie acres 
(leased) on the celebrated Last Chance 
These are being actively developed! 
Eighteen men are working here. 

Several Tprontonlans are interested
”Llh„e Companv Mr. Harmon will 
spend some time here.

It was Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario! Chapter 129 
Section 38, and amending arts, that cred
itors and others having claims against 
the estate of Nellie Mitchell, who died 
on or about the fifteenth day of April 
A D. 1908, are requested, on or before the 
15th day of June, A.D. 1908, to send by 
prepaid post, or to deliver, to McBrady 
ft O Connor, Solicitors for Alma Small, 
Executrix of the estate of the said de
ceased, their names, addresses and de
scriptions, and a full statement of par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the security. If any. held by them, 
A1!!?" .certl£led- end also that aftet the 
15th day of June, 1908. the said Executrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 

“‘g amongst the parties en
titled thereto having regard only.to the 
claims of which she has then notice, and 
will not be liable for the proceeds of the 
said estate, or any part thereof 
tributed, to any person of whose 

had not notice at the time of distribution.
A.turtos1 Toronto'.thls 15th day of May

a „ „ McBRADY ft O’CONNOR, 
Solicitors for Executrix, Canàda 

Building, Toronto.

vicinity.
2. Their machinery, plant, 

mains, buildings, offices, etc.
8. All and singular, that certain piece, 

parcel or tract of land and premises situ
ate, lying and being In the Town of 
Brampton, In the County of Peel, and 
Province of Ontario, being composed of 
parts of lots eighty (80) and elghty-one 
(81), as shown on a map or plan made by 
Chisholm Miller, P.L.S., for George 
Wright, of part of the east one-half (H) 
of lot No. six (6). In the first concession 
west of Hurontarlo-street, In the Toyçn- 
shlp of Chlnguacousy (now In the Town 

pton, aforesaid), which said parte 
Ighty (80) and elghty-one (81) are 

described as follows : Commencing at the 
joint of Intersection of the northerly 11m- 
t of Nelson-street with the easterly limit 

of George-street; thence running norther
ly along said easterly limit of George- 
street one hundred (100) feet; thence run
ning easterly parallel with the northerly 
limit of Nelson-street, a distance of one 
hundred (100) feet ; thence running south
erly nerallel with the easterly limit of 
GeorgWetreet, to the northerly limit of * 
Nelson-street; thence along the said 
northerly limit of Nelson-stzeet to the 
point or place of beginning.

That certain other piece, parcel or tract- 
of land and premises situate in the said 
Town of Brampton, and being composed of 
parts of said lots eighty (80) and elghty- 
one (81), conveyed by one John McMurchy 
and wife to the Brampton Gas Company. 
Limited, by Instrument dated the 13th 
day of March, A.D. 1901, and registered In 
the Registry Office for the County of Peel 
as Instrument No. 6361.
“ Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale, the balance to be paid within sixty 
(60) days from that date. The lowest or 
any offer not necessarily accepted.

For further particulars and conditions 
of aaie'apply to
THE IMPERIAL TRUST COMPANY OF 

CANADA, 17 Rlchmond-street West, i 
Toronto; or to

CORLEY, PRICE ft PRICE, Continental 
Life Building, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of April,

once seen'•
standing conditions of the court, scalar*a* 
applicable.

As to parcels Nos. 1 and 2, the pur
chaser shall assume the mortgage there
on. and shall search the title at his 
expense, and the vendor shall not be 
outred to furnish any abstract or pro
duce any deeds, declaration* or other 
evidence of title, except those In tils pos
session. The purchaser shall have ten

yai /?, whl(',h to mak« any objections or 
requisitions In respect to (he title 
In case the purchaser shall make’ 
Objections or requisitions, which the 
dor shall from

that the tallfairexhibits In

own
re-

A QUESTION FOR CHURCHILL
What is He Going to Do About Move, 

of Armours?

LONDON, May 15.—Charles W, Bow- 
erman, who represents the meat market 
district in the house of commons, has 
notified Winston Churchill, president 
of the hoard of trade, of his Intention 
tp question him In the house on May 
18 regarding what steps, legislative or 
otherwise,, he proposed to‘take lo pre
vent the Armours of Chicago from 
establishing In this country retail stores 
for the purpose of supplying meat 
direct to the consumer.

This query Is based on the statement 
that the Armours are calling up $5,too,- 
000 of new capital for the purpose of 
dotting London and the provinces with 
their own retaivvtores, the idea teingiio 
avoid the tolls and charges levied at the 
Smithfleld market.

"Hiawatha.”
. *?any and Sunday World is now
meyeslrt^ By telephoning11 your ord™r 

to Main 252 or leaving same 
Yonge-street you will 
World before breakfast.

and 
any 

ven-
, .... » anv oau8® be unable orunwilling to answer, the vendor may at 
any time rescind the sale. In that case 
the purchaser shell be entitled to a re
turn of the deposit without Interest, costs 
or compensation. Further conditions 
the usual.conditions of the court 

Further particulars may be had on ap- 
tors°tIOn t0 the lltlu,dator or his isollcl-

Dated at Toronto this 30th day of 
April. 1908.

OSLER WADE.
67(4 Bay-street. Llouldstnr 

MACDONELL ft BOLAND. ,qmaator 
2 Toronto-street. Toronto teeamSolicitors for the Liquidated

of Bram 
of lots e

, every
gradation of tone, which can be pro
duced by a virtuoso pianist, 
a marvellous but simple device called 
the Phrasing Lever which gives the 
operator instantaneous control 
the speed ,of the music. À long ral- 
lentando or a rapid accellerando 
be secured at will, 
erator needs Is an appreciation of the 
uses of musical expression to play the 

^greatest piano compositions aa the 
composers intended. The Angelus is 
a complete mus-icai technique Messrs 
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, in se
curing the instrument as an interior 
attachment of the Gourlay piano, have 
accomplished a great deal for the 
cause of music. Every one knows the 
high standing of the Gourlay piano.
It would never pay the firm to install Molr Committed for Trial,
in such a sterling instrument a cheap LONBON, May 15.—Pte. W. A, Molr 
mechanical player. That is why the 'was given his preliminary hearing be- 
Angelus was secured. Musicians par- I fore Magistrate Love this afternoon, 
ticularly are invited to call at the and was formally committed for trial 
Yonge-street warerooms and see what af the fall asizes, commencing in 
the Angelus can do. September.

Molr « represented by. Edmund 
Meredith, K.C., who, it is understood, 
is acting under instructions from the 
prisoner's relatives In Scotland.

t
t at 83 

receive The It has
For Taft—or Roosevelt.

FORT WORTH, Texas, May 15.—The 
state Republican convention is ses
sion torday passed resolutions in favor 
of Taft for president, but the dele
gates were not instructed and it is de
clared that this action permits the de
legation to start a stampede for Roose
velt’s nomination, if the situation be
comes favorable.

so dis
claim 
suchT™S"’ K? M8Ui-

£3Vr** ,Ld7;"„c°„f ÏS2
Just west of the town. They expect 
to have a plant in operation by July i 
and will employ. 50 men. y

over

can
All that, the op-

Life
Z

tenders

helplesvwopnooti
LIFE WAS A BURDEN.

EXECUTRICES’ NOTICE TO ORE- 
dltore—In the Surrogate Court of 
the County of York—In the Matter 
of the Estate of Alice McKay, Late 
of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Spinster, De
ceased.

Miss Ella Muriel Wood, 
of Brownsville, Ont., says: 

"Two years ago I was going 
into a decline. I could hardly 
drag myself across the floor. I

HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER COM
MISSE! OF ONIAflJ. l

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897 Chap 

Tenders v-m h. _ 129' Sec 38. and amendments thereto, that
conitructtennof19(a8; ‘sTEEL*'TRA^S® «Ka'nsZth’e^estate of^lVMcKayl’»™

sstusTsa,, îstsss;
complete, of transmission systemi deMverhn/slnd ‘tv dn^L*of Ma^ 1908> to 
according to pJans and specifications' deljver or send by post, prepaid, to the 
to be seen at the commission's office )l,dxi'£e5I£L ^•’cutrlres, Jessie McKay 
Continental Life Building, Toronto ? M,ar=aret Hoyle, at their address. 72 
Tenders will not be considered unless ley-avenue. Toronto, or their sollci-
on ferm supplied. An accepted cheque torf' hereinafter named, their Christian 
on a chartered bank for five per cen* and surnames, addresses and deecrlp- 
of the commission's estimate of the tlona' w”h full particulars of their claims 
cost of the work In each tender, must and of the nature and amounts of the 
accompany the tender. The cheque security (If any) held by them 
will be forfeited If the tenderer de- And further take notice that lmmedl- 
clinea the contract. The lowest or any ately -after the thirtieth dav of Mav 190X 
tend-- not necessarily accepted. the executrices will proceed to distribute

Tenders must he sealed and address- the assets at the said estate among the 
ed: non. Adam Beck, Chairman nydro- t)a!'tl?a entitled thereto, having regard 
Elect lc Bower Commission, Toronto ??ly :° ,hose claims of which they shall 
Ont. edT ,®n *iave notice, and the said executrices

will not be liable for the assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons 

Victoria Day Trlpa. °f whose claims they shall not have re
The steamers Chippewa and Corona notlce at the tlme of such dis

will be on the Niagara Navigation Co. jfssÎe McKay 
route on the holiday leaving Toronto BOIXE uleoT.trice, R°A*ET 

*;m”.? a m and 2 p.m. Special By SMITH. RAE ft GREER 
rates to Niagara Falls,» Buffalo and Ban.k British North America Building 
Cleveland. City ticket office, 63 Yonge- < Wqlllngtoo-street E„ Toronto, their 
street, ground floor Traders' Bank rj . Lc
Building or telephone Main 6636. 1908°ted &t Toronto thla 4th day of May,

36 could not sweep the carpet. If 
I went for a drive I had to Me 
down when I catme back; If I 
went for a mile or two on my

McKendry’a'Big Shoe Purchase.
What Is probably one of the largest 

shoe deals put thru by a Toronto 
house was that closed by Mr. Levy, 
manager of shoe department of Mc- 
Kendry. Th^ entire floor stock of the 
Nursery Sh 
figure that 
a price such as has never before been 
attempted In this city, 
stock of the Nursery Shoe Co. Mr. Levy 
has also bought the floor stock of the 
Hurburt Shoe Co. These two stocks 
are Composed of the finest makes of 
children's footwear 
the country and speak volumes for 
the enterprising Yonge-street 
The shoes will be on sale for the next 
few days, when It Is expected the 
tire purchase will be sold.

Ill
■

wheel I was too weak to lift it 
through the gateway, and last 

time I came in from having a
spin I dropped utterly helpless from fatigue. My father would" gl 
no peace until I secured PSYCHINE, knowing It was excellent for decline 
or weakness. I must say the results are wonderful, and people remarked 
my Improvement. Instead of a little, pale, hollow-cheeked, 'listless, malan- 
<*°'y g*r1' I am to-day full of life, ready for a slelgh-ride, a skating} 
match^-utah evening party with anyone, and a few months ago I could 

i . ’J8®1® to church, 40 roda from my home. I have never had the 
slightest cause to fear any return of the disease.

1908.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
‘ Co. was bought at a 
ill allow it to be sold at

ve me
Notice Is hereby given to all persons 

having any claim against the estate of 
John Lewis Troy, late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Real Es
tate Agent, who died at the said City of 
Toronto on the 13th day of February.
1908, to send to the undersigned Solicitor 
for the Executors, under the last will 
and testament of the deceased, on or be
fore the 1st <lay of June, 1908, their names ' 
and addresses and full particulars of 
their claims. .

And notice Is further given thet after 
the said date the said executors will dis
tribute the estate of the deceased, In ac
cordance with the terms of the will, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they then shall have notice, and they 
shall not tie liable , for the proceeds or 
assets of the estate, or any part thereof, 
so distributed to anv pert-on of who«e 
claim they shall not then have had notice. 

Dated the 24th dey of April, 1998.
R. B. BEAUMONT. i •

24 Adelalde-etreet East, Toronto, Solicitor 
for the Executors.

Besides the

I
Psych 1 ne regulates and strengthens the stomach.-aids digestion, tones tip 
the Whole system, and gives a vigor and exhilaration to everv organ It 
Is an infallible remedy for all disorders of Throat. Lungs, Chest and

manufactured in

store.

PRONOUNCED 91-KEEN

iSsiffiE
en-

[K
“Hiawatha.”

The Daily and Sunday World is now-
being delivered at this popular sum
mer resor[. By telephoning vour order 
to Main 252

e,

■t.--- or leaving same at S3 , ) 
Yonge-street you will receive The I 
World befofer breakfast.
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Of all Druggists and Stores, 
60c, $1 and $2. Prepared only 
by Dr. T. A. SLOCI M, Limit
ed, at their laboratory. 179 
Ktngr-street West. Toronto. 
Dream book mailed free on 
application. Mention -this pa
per.
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. STOPPED THE CIVIL WAR 
BY DARING WORK AS SPY

iLager PurityYOUNG WOMAN A LEPER 
GOING BACK TO RUSSIA

ices. % inAnywhere in Canada, the United States 
and Great Britain at the same price!

il
E TO CHEDI. 
to of Annie 

6 City of To. 
eased.

To make a Beer like O’Keefe’s Pilsener after the 
celebrated German Pilsen formula, purity is not only 
desirable, but absolutely necessary.

i
y
f t .

Death of Felix Stidger Recalls 
Sensational Incident of the 

Troublous Sixties.

Pathetic Story of Bertha Ossis, and 
How She is Isolated From 

the World

i that all credi- 
i having claims 
he above named 
hr about the 6th 
p requested to 
Ion or before the 
Ir names and ad- 
hulars' of their 
r the security (if 
k that after the 
Executrix of the , 
led will proceed 
I of the deceased 
led thereto, hav- 
l-lalms of which

O’KEEFE’S 
PILSENER LAGER

illX, ».

Napolrmt
(3Fmit-rtt*)

i -

0'X a
CHICAGO, May 15.—Felix Grundy 

Stidger, exposer of the "golden ctr- 
de,” dropped dead last Monday. 
Scarcely known by his neighbors, and 
having only a small acquaintance wltn 
the civil war veterans of Chicago, his 
death attracted little attention.

If he had passed away 45 years ago, 
Gen. Grant might have taken two 
more summers to reach Richmond. 
Stidger was a secret service man dur
ing the two last years of the war. 
He worked his way Into that notor
ious secret order of the southerners in 
the Northern States known as the 
“Knights of the Golden Circle,” and 
■became one of Its chief officers.

When the south was about ready 
to give up the conflict after the bat
tles of Gettysburg and Vicksburg, Its 
spirit was rejuvenated by the know
ledge that this order had plans all 
set for the delivery of the forty thou
sand Confederate prisoners in Fort 
Douglas, in Chicago and other north
ern cities. : , ■

Plans also had been made for de- 
livering over to the confederacy the 
States of Illinois, Missouri, Indiana 
and Ohio. So strong were the forces 
of the golden circle and so secret 
were its movements and schemes that 
the government was at a loss how to 
stop it. Stidger, who had wormed 
his way into the order, and had climb
ed to the position of grand secretary 
by his efficiency, single-handed stop
ped the delivery, turned over the chief 
officers to the government and frus
trated one of the most Ingenious 
schemes of the war.

After the war Stidger s life was 
threatened many times, and once he 

followed for two years by a 
desperado who sought to kill

NEW YORK, May 15.—Bertha Ossie, 
afflicted with leprosy, who 

brought to this city from Massa- ill I !
a woman

is brewed only from the best barley malt, choicest 
hops, and absolutely chemically pure water. The 
water is filtered before brewing, and the beer filtered 
before bottling and afterwards pasteurized in the 

Mild and delightful, always pure and

I
i I I

was
chusetts, was deported to-day on the 
steamer Helllgolav. She was In charge 
of Miss Inga Henning, a trained nurse, 
and both of them will be isolated dur- 

On arrival in Den-

ice.
M

?|LSENEl

\
let, Toronto.
Ir the Executrix. . bottles.

healthful.
Ing the voyage, 
mark Miss Ossis will be sent to a leper 
colony on an island in the Baltic Sea 
and Miss Henning will be kept under 
treatment and In seclusion until it is 
determined that she has not contract
ed the disease.

Bertha Ossis came 
about three years ago from Courland, 
Russia. She was apparently in perfect 
health, passed the immigration tests 
successfully and entered the home of 
Walter L. Lane, In Brookline, Mass. 
She was not aware herself that the 
dread disease had attacked her until, 
in response to an anonymous letter sent 
to the Massachusetts health authori
ties last August, physicians examined 
her and told her.

She lived alone in a corrugated iron 
voting booth for a few months, then 

sent to the Penikese Island colony

■ Court of
-In the Matte* 
iorge Weeten,

The Beer with a Reputation 
THE LIGHT BEER IN 
THE LIGHT BOTTLE

;k £3^ \‘ » The price is marked on every shoe by the mo^er— 
die dealer cannot charge more if he wishes—and that is 
why you find the Napoleon Shoe in the Store of the 
Merchant who is content to sell many shoes at man} 

small profits.
Trade marked and price branded shoes are never 

found in the long-profit shoe stores.
A loi^;-profit man is a short-sighted merchant.

A long headed Merchant is a short, quick profit man.
And where you find The Napoleon Shoe you’ll find 

a merchant who would ramer sell two pairs of good shoes at 
$5 than sell one pair of unknown shoes at $6.

Napoleon (Foot-rite) Shoes we sold 
only through dealers selected by the ihakers, 
the Foot-rite Shoe Company.

There is one
who has them. Here, it is—

i a
to this countryhut all persons 

? estate of the 
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ironto. Solicitor
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then h

was
In Buzzard’s Bay. That can scarcely 
be called a colony, since there was only 
one other patient there, also a young EDDY QUALITYwoman.

It was the pang of leaving her fel
low-sufferer that caused the Ossis girl’s 
only regret at leaving America. “Why 
couldn’t they let us stay there toge
ther?" she complained, 
dearer than any 
world. We could have lived there all 

lives and been happy with each

4

is, without exception, the very best quality to 
be had.

IOTICE TO 
tt«r of the Ee- 
iptand, Late of 
In the County 

Deceased.

“We were 
two sisters in the

was 
hired
h He moved to Louisville in the late 
sixties, hut found he could not .Jive 
In the south safely and moved north.

And it’s a certainty that you prefer theiMerchant in each town our 
other.”

But the government doctors, declar
ing that she undoubtedly was afflicted 
with leprosy when she came to this 
country, resolved that the law must be 
carried out, and that she must be re
turned to her native land.

best.)!)pursuant to the' 
lo, 1887. Chapter 
hat all creditors 
ns against the 
and, late of the 
'ounty of York. 
io died on or 
•ember, 1904. are 

or to de- 
Pelham-

When you want the best quality—the 
“Eddy” Quality—in Pails, Tubs, etc., and, at 
the same time, want Pails, Tubs, etc., that 
LAST LONGER and COST LESS MONEY,

:

Foot rit*
-zsxr “WE’RE SINKING FAST.”

Is This Appeal the Concoction of a 
Fakir?

CHATHAM. May 15.—Chief of Pojlce 
John Holmes received a letter from 
Wesley Rtseborough of Kent Bridge 
this morning, in which he states that, 
while plowing on his farm near the 
tank of the river, he found a large 
gieen bottle which had evidently teen 
washed up by the recent flood. The bot
tle was sealed, and, upon opening it, 
he found the following note:

“We are sinking fast. Tell the old 
folks we were drowned In the river.— 
J. W. Staples, Wardevllle."

“P.S.—If you find my tody, put It 
by the tree In the churchyard. Whoever 
fit ds this will please follow directions. 
Gccd-by. We are sinking fast. A. W. 
S„ Wardsville, March 8.”

Violence at Brantford.
BRANTFORD, Ont., May 15.—Vio

lence continues In connection with the 
strike of moulders at the Buck Stove 
Works in this city.

At the house of Charles Bo yes, a 
non-union main» Campbell-street, six 
men at 11.45 last night made $yi assault, 
throwing large Stdnes thru the windows 
and doing some damage inside. A child 
asleep in a crib narrowly escaped being 
struck by a stone. A similar attack 

made at a later hour on the house 
occupied by an apprentice, Rod East
man, at the corner of West and Clar
ence-streets, where stones broke all the 
windows, and, crashing against the 
walls, almost fell upon sleeping child
ren. !

Frank Mercer, 110 Yonge St.t Toronto
Jas. Johnson, 439 Parliament St.

GROWING IN POPULARITY.Paid.
id, no
a. Ontario, ad- - 
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you want to ask for nMarkets Undergoing Beneficial Pro
cess of Assimilation.

EDDY’S FlBREWARERECESSIONS AN ADVANTAGE.MOTHER DROVE AWAY Heron Co. in their weekly letter 
say: during the week the Cobalt mar
ket has undergone a very beneficial 

of assimilation. Stocks have
Greville & Co. Say the Market la Im

proved by Reactions.In Man’s Attire and Carrying Two 
Children Along. process

passed from weak to strong hands, and 
in addition, a new bear account of con
siderable proportions has been 
built up.

News from the camp has been high-

8ELF OURE NO FIOTION I | 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I T

Greville & Co. in their weekly mar-A writ of habeas corpus returnable 
at Osgoode Hall to-day was granted 
by Justice Britton sitting in cham
bers Friday last.

The writ is directed to Mrs. Schleffel 
at the behest of her husband, Frank 
Gottlob Schleffel of Welland» It di
rects her to produce their two child
ren. Herman and Clifford, at Osgoodé 
Hall to-day.

The affidavit upon which the writ 
granted sets out that the mother 

the date of its making waiting

IF YOU WANTket letter say:
Cobalts have been very active this 

week with some recessions, which are ly encouraging and includes the an
nouncements of another bonanza dis- 

_ , covery in the Crown Reserve workings,
Foster—Sold at 69 to-day and Is re- an(j finding of several new veins 

norted looking better than ever. It on Cobalt Central’s lot 38, near Foster 
, , nnd Silver Leaf ground. Shipments

*°Trethewey—Has eased off. hut Is continue

bound to go up again shortly. We ad- al th@ total ot 1907. An Incident ot 
vise purchases. _ , far-reaching Influence has been theSilver Queen-Our old favorite is [dvJnce lnK the price of bar silver, 
strong and, as w;e foretold, will be Q hgr noticeable features during the 
stronger. It is cheap now and should week pave been the sharp rise in City 
be bought. • of cobalt and Kerr Lake on small

University—Is a favorite with many tranSactions; activity in Little Nipls- 
and we think should prove a remuner- slng at a gooa advance; heavy trad- 
ative purchase. > )ng and persistent strength in Silver

Cobalt City—Is very scarce. Leaf; renewed demand for Crown Re-
Crown Reserve—This stock is scarce serve’ at a higher level; buying of Co- 

and the insiders predict will go over a balt Central and enquiry for Amal
gamated. Abitibi and Cleveland. Fos
ter is being shamefully manipulated, 
and broke heavily this morning on an 
unconfirmed rumor that the mine had 
shirt down.

Tho at 
pears to
halts unquestionably 
growing in popularity and for very 
obvious reasons, for there never iv as 
a time when such genuine warrant 
existed for the increasing confidence 
that is being manifested in the sltua-

tl<According*to*private advices Just to 
hand Cobflt Central will witness a 
very sharp advance soon. Crown Re- 
aorve Little Nlplssing, Nova Scotia, 
stiver Leaf and Red Rock should also 
do very much better right away.

wtre or write us for information 
or quotatlon^on Cobalt Central or
any other stock.

!NO SUFFERER _
NEED NOW DESPAIR, s

bat without nmntnr » doctor’« bill or falling Into . 
the deep ditch of quackery, may saMy, .pnedily a 
and economically cure himself without the know- 3
THE NKW FREfibH REMEDY ~ I

THERAPION J I
a complete revolution has been wrought m this , 
department of medical science, whilst thousanda « _
have been restored to health aad hanpiness who . = i 1 
for years previously had been merely dragging , 
out a miserable existence.
THERAPION NO. 1—The Sovereign HT ReSedr'^discharg.,, superseding tajec- ■ J i
goal, the use of which does irreparable hann.hr p l 5 
laying the foundation of stricture end olfier m :
SpHERAPiON NO. 2-The |
I Remedy for primary and secondary tip» 3 :

eruptions, ulcérations, pains anil swelling of the 1
joints, and all those complaints which mercury , 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously « 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies th#s 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly^ 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. g

THRE.SeAdr»iW?-ne^oI.hn:.t,?rap5 J
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapaciÿ for, > 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blusmng..^ 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ee-yü t 
ceases, fcc., which the faculty so persistently ignore#! jg 
because «0 impotent to cure or even relieve. . 5

per packet. In ordering, state which of the three 1 
numbers required, and observe that the wmrd J 
‘THERAPION’ appears on British GovernmfM ,1» 
Sump (in white liters on a red ^Tound) 
to every package by order of Hi » Majesty’s HoA 4 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery, m

Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

to the advantage of buyers.

PLAND,
fcto Junction, by
CGREGOR,
His Solicitors.

CAMPAIGN A WORRY.
Montague (Smith’s Reasons for Tiklng 

His Life.

8 Drink
THE ALE

COSGRAVE
—or—

5 the porter
Made from Pure Irish Malt.

COSGRAVE
or s Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AND HALF

was
was on
a chance to carry off the children as 
she had previously done.

The writ has not been served, as
dressed in

>>(GENERATING 
md Franchisee.

*
FOREST, May 15—The letter left by 

Mr. Montague A. Smith, who commit
ted suicide yesterday, addressed to his 
brother and Mr. Livingstone, the ac
countant, has been made public. It Is 
written 1n indelible pencil and reads 
as follows:

"This will be a severe shock to you. 
The political campaign has been a 
worry to me. I feel that I have neither 
the mental capacity nor the tact to 
carry it thru to a successful issue.

“The result must be only to bring dis
grace on myself and the Liberals of 
East Lambton. The only, way out la 
what I am about to do.

"At times, recurring every two or 
three months during the past three 
years I have had trouble to worry me jdl 
day and caused me to lose - sleep at 
night.

“My business and personal affairs 
are as you two best know. Every
thing will toe found In first-class condi
tion.
, "This will be a terrible blow to my 
brothers and sisters, but there seems no 
other way out.’’

the mother, hearing of it, 
men's clothes and taking the children 
with her drove 18 miles from Welland 
to the American border and has not 
since been heard of.
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WANT THE OPIUM TRADE. was

HONGKONG, May 15.—The utmost 
indignation prevails in Hongkong at 
the action of the Liberals in peremp
torily closing the opium divans. The 
revenue from the opium trade is one- 
fifth of the total, and the closing of 
the divans will, it is expected, cause 
serious losses, which the merchants 
are unable to recoup.

The Liberals acted without consult
ing the governor of the people.

dollar.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
Brig.-Gen. Charles Whittier died at 

sea on the SS. Mauretania.
Gov.-Gen. Gard of Lanao Province, 

Philippine Islands, is not dead, as re
ported.

£ the moment the market ap- 
be awaiting leadership, Co- 

stead ily
Object to I.O.F. Increases.

ST. JOHN, N.B., May 15.—Early op
portunity to attack the proposed in
crease of rates in the I.O.F. was taken 
at the opening of the high court of 
New Brunswick here. High Secretary 
Emmerson admitted that he was at 
sea now on the question, tho he had 
been sincere in his previous assurances 
that the rates were high enough.

D. G. Llngley, P.H.C.R., and Dr. A. 
W. MacRae declared that they had be
lieved the statements of Dr. Oronhya- 
tekha in the past, and believed them 
still. They thought the rates were high 
enough for five years anyway.

are 67/ Always Ask for

COSGBAVE’SAmbassadors Change.
PEKIN. May 15.—Baron Hayasht. 

the Japanese minister to China, will 
leave here in July for Tokio. 
will be succeeded by Baron H. Ijuin, 
at present counsellor of the Japanese 
embassy in London.

NIAGARA CAMP WEEK LATE. He
The date for the Niagara camp has 

been postponed from June 9 to 16, on 
account of the elections.

CANADIAN READERS PAY.
Mysterious Collie Dead.

PORT HOPE, May 15.—“Collie,’’ the 
famous dog, whose faithful and mys
terious vigil on the shore of the lake 
at the foot of King-street, caused, a. 
sensation during the winter of 1906, 
and led many to believe that a tragedy 
had taken place, is dead. For a week 
previous it could not be induced toi j 
eat and it is now dead, leaving the 
mystery to which it was the only 
still unsolved. , y

Because they do not consist “wholly
or otheror In great part of political 

views, or of articles relating thereto, 
or to other current topics," The Satur
day Weekly Post and 
Home Journal have been rei ueuu »ec- 
ond-class mailing privileges in Canada. 
It means an Increase of $25,000 in post
age—to the United States government— 
and that much out of the pockets of the 
50,000 readers in Canada.

fREE UNTIL CURED >1Will Hear Harrlse Concert
LONDON, May 15.—Fifty boys of 

the Boys’ Brigade, traveling six hun
dred miles from Camborne, Cornwall, 
to London, will atten dthe Empire Con
cert, conducted by Dr. C. A. E. Har
ris» of Ottawa on Empire Day by 
invitation of Oliver Wethered of Brit
ish Columbia.

t The Ladles’“Hiawatha.”
The Daily and Sunday World Is now 

being delivered at this popular sura- 
resort. By telephoning your or-

SISTERS’ REQUEST REFUSED
mer
der to Main 252 or leaving same JLt 
83 Yonge-street you will receive The 
World before breakfast.

Board TendersMember .( Seto.1^

KINGSTON, May 15.—The request of

in the public schools, either as teach
ers in training or visitors, was again 
refused by the board of education.

As a result Dr. William Gibson, a 
Catholic member of the boal-<*- rcpJ"®' 
senting the city council, resigned his 
sekt and left the board room, refusing 
to sit longer with a body which, he be
lieved. treated the sisters’ request with
discourtesy. . .

F. R. Anglin opposed the garb that 
would be seen, but Prof. MacGillivray 
said the children would be no more 
alarmed at it than they would be by 

widow sailor hats.
_ Gibson in resigning said: “The 

members I hope will pardon narrow
ness of rhy mind, which will not per
mit me .to remain longer a member of 
a body which treats with discourtesy 
a communication addressed to that 
body in .most courteous and respectful 
language.”
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Shoe Polish Lovers•f «. y ay &
need suffer from the loss of tost .vitality 

be made strong, magnetic; forcefulKo man need he weak, no man
and^glTthearted,0 confi^ntTS^'his^power' both in business and society; free : ,

Horn giiells of despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings. » 
w a certain cure for Nervous Debility. Varicocele. Rheumatism Lame Back,
Rrernaeh Lh-er and Kidney Complaints, in my world-famed Dr. Sanden Elec
tric Belt with Electric Suspensory, and I will give lt ^°^tely 'r®,e ; knowledge NEW YORK, May 15.-Speaking he
ld affected How can I do this? For two reasons. I have the knowledge fQre thg alumni ot New York Horaeo-
that mv Belt will cure, and I'have confidence enough in mankind to wait for thlc Medical College, at the annual

until I prove it. This is what every doctor should do, but I am ^ et at the Waldorf Astoria. Dean
JK who C a remedy that will stand such a crucial test. For 40 wll?lam Harvey King referred to the
the only cue who haa h™ a d every year, and have made a tremendous recent address given in Baltimore by
years I have ,cu"nS ,g NqT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR Dr. Osier, in which the doctor de-
Juccens doing business on this ha . _ wh„ipVpr -*ji i a<,v i= that 1 dared that it was no longer time for
ox deposit. .„<i ssas =»»,„ „t .» «»«
r„„"î b.lbïj.tee. 3 -111 (Sk. word .or J-rt» o„f „o b.r
t ; ' i V ^ve full wholesale discount. Forty years’ continuous succew widely®” said Dr. King, “and in reply

&srusr&&5srt^5îr. «o“ÆS’ book, evlbf M, (.(orp.oon (,U,r »_»• ««.b-’-fS.Ï

kf Will . _ _ . _ hut it is not to be read. He wrote to

DR A B. SANDEN,■-F A> » and his letter for us.”

W
never fickle. The dealer who attempts to turn 

of true love by offering a substitute

jA BUNCH OF QUACKS.can are
Dr. Osier’s Hot Shot for Homeo

paths. the course
for what the purchaser knows to be the Best Polish 

World, richly deserves the fate that is 
dealt out with a liberal hand to all

■ ' •
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roronto, Solicitor

meddlers.
No dealer who values his reputa- 

\ tion will offer a substitute, ^ag

Vnr* X>

Ipublished
Té

Vi& /fy/z/TiHAt all dealers 
10c. and 25c. tins

À

'!))i
140 YON6E STKEfcr - - TORONTO, ONTARIO

Office Hours : 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p. m.
0!de:l and Largest Electric Belt Establishment in the World.

iWill Bring a Party to Canada.
LONDON, May 15.—Hamar Green

wood is arranging to take a large party 
to Canada In August.
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COBALT-Genuine Development ‘ STOCKS
at Cobalt Central /lines—COBALT CANADIAN and AMERICAN securities

1
prayer, waiting upon Him and trust
ing him, experiencing quiet and relief 
and enjoying His presence and blessing; 
and then another storm, more trouble, 
adverse winds, prayer again, drawing 
near the Lord, having Hie suetainlng 
strength further manifested, new hopes, 
new courage, new'wisdom from on nigh, 
and thus by these various storms of 
life and the various blessings of sun
shine and favor an dthe various lessona 
which we are thus learning our Heaven
ly Father and our Lord are gradually 
bringing us to the desired haven, gradu
ally instructing us in the right way, 
gradually fitting and preparing us for 
His present glory.

Indeed we are assured that these les
sons are absolutely Indispensable Jo all 
those who will attain to the glorious 
things Which Qod hath in reservation 
for them. The apostle likens us to 
human sons and asks, "What son is he 
whom the Father chasteneth not?” and 
suggests that if the chastening be thus
necessary, and if we receive none it COBALT, May 15— (From the Man 
would Indicate that we are not really on the apot.j-A visit to the Silver 
sons but bastards not really In the reve£la the following facts and
Father's love and favor It is a part detalls of development and manage - 
of the great lesson of- faith and trust ment.
that we shall be able to recognise the rhe bl, vein has been traced from
hand of the M n all of our d ffi- the ahaft on Kerr Lake to the main

^,st*.SK2,.°rVv" a">“'

•M S,*w. ETtVJl r”r practically the entire di.tnnee
stringers are noticeable and the veins 

?" L ^Ï L occur between the slate and the dla-
w,a?rnet base contact. There have been no 

iTj6ûns hurt us If W6 AOlds in trust fl-nu _u.i_ i_ Q _ j nQ * « tin □faith and obedience under His protect- ^ots put In and no na«ve silver has
wL^He S&JX'E The vein sfruck at the 135-toot level
W'hich He would teadh ue, Thus He is . . . . . . hnH
bringing us to the desired haven—He is ^ . evident * ail the wav down

sense, In the sense that it applies to bringing us to that condition of heart °e®“ *{J 45-fom to the l35-Toot level
the brute creation, is not God's ulti- and character which He can approve iJtër denth it has a Width
mate provision for mankind. How us worthy of life eternal, and which He W1U averaee 2 1-2 inches and isglad we are that In His love and sym- will give ultimately ae the glorious re- " ‘miouslv rich It consists of cal-
pathy He provided even before our ward of the inheritance of the saints in X™ nd ailver and will carry SCO)
fall that we should be redeemed with HfTht. (Col *L. 2 . ounces of silver to the ton. Drifting
the precious blood of Christ! How Jhe World • Pathway. wa8 started on this vein on Wednes-
glad we are to know that the precious Describing th-e woiMd s pa/tihway to ^
blood was in due Unie shed to make re9tltuU°n and a11 tbat w’aa This Is a distinct vein from the Sil-
reconciliation for iniquity and bring ini^da‘m. ourJ^>rd- thru the pro- ver ^af-Crown Reserve vein and it
everlasting righteousness!-(Dan. lx.. .£*£ Tuth^zad wa^y) and^a wa^ (a I ^h

How glad we are that the ultimate ! —^Æ^wlvYh/1 WjN n°/ tb® * ' Leaf,
results of that .precious sacrifice and *7,, he tra Considerable work, has been done
o? our Lord's consequent resurrection wa 0f holiness* ’ Th^redeemedof the on the Leaf-Crown Reserve vein. At 
to power and great glory as King Im- ^ shall go Ût, the^mTthe whole the fir8t °r 76-toot level drifting has 
manuel mean eventually the blessing ^^d has been redeemed and bv that been done to the southwest for 76 
of all these sons and daughters of time the redejSl church till have feet and dri!t,n* 1 veto
Adam who have gone down into death; wn g-iorlfled e-atiHered the «ntritnai second or-13o-foot level on this vein that their death condition has been ^ef No hôn shel^, uoXroon nw and on the ^ew vein on Wednesday, 
turned Into what is figuratively sleep, any ravenous beast Tevlf institutions At,a dePth of 65 ffet,ln the sha“ 
a period of unconsciousness, from are here pictured symbolically iar values disappeared from the main 
which they will awaken in the glorious beasts of prey, as, for Instance, man’s vein for ,8i* .feeJt’ bu* th? ,t! 8 width 
resurrection morning. Who that has fallen appetites and selfish pro pen si- was, maintained and at the bottom 
sympathy fpr his fellow-creatures, ties.) How grand a time that will be ot thla barren six feet the values came 
the groaning creation, could help for the world! Whet a blessed thought la %* strong as ever and continued 
rejoicing to know of so great It Is that earth’s millions who have the Test of the way down. Open-cut 
salvation that Qod has provided known so much of sorrow and pain and work ^as been done on the surface 
the world? Indeed we need not sorrow trouble wilil then know so much of s“a^ feet deep and lto 
as others who have no hope. We be- blessing and of the Lord’s favor, and oVllnn.ri
lieve that Jesus died, we believe that tlmt He will wii>e away all tears from . Ar5îar x EPhifl
He- rose again, we believe that in due ofr 8,11 faces and bring in everlasting to Denver yesterday (30 tons.) T 
time He is to be King of kings and righteousness, and that all those found car will average over 300 oz. of silver 
Lord of lords and that He must reign faitblful at the end shall ultimately not P° the ton. Wty tons more oft 
as Immanuel God wUh men “untfi He «•>? ^«,e human perfection in bv“he SS, minaV
shall have put down all insubordlna- £dam and an earthly parao^ for a 30-to^ càr shlpned on
tlon and until the last enëmv even home, but life eternal thru the dear Re- that the 30 ton car snippea on
. " , , u““‘ , ,, *asi eneipy, even ^eemer and the operation of His o-lnri- April 20 to Deloro will net the com-Adamic death shali be destroyed and mls Hto^gted we Lf tor Pany close to *100.000. Nearly 30 tons
the whole world of mankind shall have them tlhat ^h blessings ar« awaiting of the shipment consisted of metallacs.
was’’ inst6f °f..of ! back .t0 a11 that them. We are content, however to Another 30-ton car of high-grade
was lost in Adam and was redeemed have the storms and 'billows In the pre- ore will be shipped the first week In
nnivJ<thUS ChuSt °m L<?rdrex7!7u5 6tnt thn*. and the tribulation nwes- June. A 
onl> those who will wilfully, Intel»- sary for our development, that we may Work was started yesterday at con- 
gently and of their own responsibility, be heirs of God and jolnt-helre with tinuing the main shaft down from the 
when they shall have been given those Jesus Christ our Lord In His glorious 135-foot level. It will be sunk to a 
glorious opportunities, reject them and kingdom and Its glorious work. depth of 260 feet anyway,
die the second death.—Acts ill., 23., Let us continue to the end' of the Supt. Merrill has 40 men and three

“Some Better Things For Us.” Jtumey, and presently we shall effect drills working double shift, but a 
But, if our cup of blessing overflow’s our landing on the other ride or the gang.of men will be set to work pro- 

wlth the thought of all the blessings vail. That will be glory tor us, that spectlng on. surface In a few days so 
that are coming to all the families of will be satisfaction, that will he more that the wo'rking force will probably 
the earth during the millennial age than e&T could wish or tongue could be increased to 56 or 60. 
the Lord will pour out His Spirit upon te!I- At the Big Pete and other Cobalt
all flesh and when Immanuel shall “We shall be satisfied when we awake Central properties genuine develop- 
relgn for, the blessing of mankind and lri H,s likeness,” when we ehere in His ment of a high order goes on stead- 
the uplifting of all from sin and death glorîk.when we *ha,H be "ke Him and »y- Mr. Elmer has been absent for 
and when Satan shall be bound our see and see Him a® He 4s, wfi-en several months, but Supt. Young is a
joys are made superabundant when we we she» participate with Him In the very capable mine superintendent and 
appreciate the fact that God has called ?2or1f,s the Millennial Kingdom for the work done is his greatest recom- 
us in advance of the' world, not only ht bIes1an* of mankind. mendation. _ ___

7 .1'A grander, one which entai Order of Humility and Perfection ed up. 
thPr^Tt, ”if nel; took plece to-night, wihen members Another 24-ton cai; of concentrates
LaT-A-L1 5 f"te/fd 17° tbl hearLof were present from Brantford, Mitchell, will be shipped to-day to Copper Cliff, 
mqn—even joint heirship with our Re- Seatorth, Milverton, St. Mary’s and The smelter returns for this car may 
aeemer in His glorious kingdom as His New Hamburg. Brantford tribesmen be taken as a fair average and the 
brides No wonder the apostle speaks numbering seventy-five came by spe- company has promised to furnish this 
.of lengths and breadths and heights cial train. One hundred pilgrims of to the Man on the Spot as soon as 
and depths of the love of God which Kalablsch Sanctorum were conveyed possible.
passeth all understanding. across the sands. A b'g moon feast was The main shaft at the Big Pete Is

When we think of the Church of held at the Royal Hotel. 195 feet deep and at the first, or 65-
Chrlst we must drop from our minds -------------:-------------------- foot level, 600 feet of drifting has been
the various churches of men; we must i Earthquake Recorded. done. There is also a slope at this
remember that there is but the one, The instruments at thé Toronto Ob- level 30 feet high and 170 feet long. 
Church of Christ, and that it Includes servat<>ry recorded a , moderate selc- This work has been done on what is 
all who are truly His thru faith, con- mlc disturbance commencing $t 3.42 known as the “Big Pete” vein, 
seçration and obedience. Sectarianism, yesterday morning and attaining The second level is at a depth of 
great or small, has no part in the di- grÇatest intensity at 3.55, after that 115 feet and at this level drifting and 
vine arrangement as revealed in the dymg away. The greatest semi-ant- cross-cutting have been done to the 
Scriptures. The church which the ..Vde sw|ng of the boom was eight extent of over 800 feet.
Lord recognizes Is the "Church of the millimetres The observatory author- A station has been started at the 
first-borns, whose names are written - }‘ef cannot* °f course, say where the third, or 190-foot level. At this depth

I disturbance took place, but would es- the vein still shows up strong in the 
! tlmate it to be about 3000 miles away shaft.
; and In a westerly direction. Then a drift has been run north at
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NEW YORK 3 ?kÆà
There is good buying of the Investment Stocks, which ought 
to be bought for handsome profits. Write for particulars.

■*r
the second level for 840 feet and the 
vein will be followed across the west 
arm of Glen Lake. A ahaft will be 
sunk oft the opposite shore of the 'ftk® 
and the contract has been let for the 
first 100 feet. Machinery will be In
stalled here for hoisting and the vein 
just described will be picked up at 
that depth and drifts will be run north 
from the main shaft and to the south 

shaft till the two drifts

SUPERINTENDENT YOUNG 
SHOWING 6000 RESULTS

' ■
Mining Shares in the shipping companies ought to be 
picked up on all recessions.

ASLING & DOHERTY

30 VICTORIA STREET,

» DC*
ilII 1

MEMBERS TORONTO 
STOUû. EXCHANGE

TORONTO*‘T

" SAM FRA

In every time belt between New York 
and San Francisco—Eastern, Central, 
Western and Pacific—the E^in Watch 
is the standard timekeeper.
Every Elgin Watch le folly guaranteed. An Jewelers 
have Elgin Watches. An interesting, illustrated 
booklet about watches, sent free on request to

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO., Elgin. HL

At the Cobalt Central Mine Vein 
at Silver Leaf Traced One 

Thousand Feet

1
8; from the new 

meet.
An air-pipe line has been run across 

the lake on trestle work to supply a,r 
at the new shaft.

Sixty tons of ore are being treatfd 
dally at the concentrator and a duu- 
jlg will be out In the concentrator to 
jig the oversize from the Tromley ta
ble. This will be the size of the ore, 
from 3-8 to 3-4 Inches. !

Prospecting on surface will be starr
ed next week on several of the com- | 
pany’s properties at Sharpe Lake ana . 
In Lorraine.

The Bailey camps are
accommodate the Cobalt Cen-
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BUYGOOD COBALTSTOCKS
Xarly Break i 

Rally—Tor
WE WILL TELL YOU WHICH ONES,WE KNOW THEM

HE BRINGETH THEM TO
THE DESIRED HAVEN

FirmT
now b«ing STEWART & LOCKWOOD,

BROKER8
used to 
tral crews. W<Frank Burr Mosure. Fi(Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange!

Phone Main 7466.Pastor Rnssdl Home Again—Life's Stormy Sea and the Christian’s 
Haven—The World's Experiences Quite Different.

New York Curb.
y» r> Bon ear i (Chas. Hea « 

reports the following transactiona In Co
balt stocks on the New York curb.

Nintsslne closed 6% to 7; 300 sold at <• 
Buffalo, to 2. CohjnlalBilver,
%• Cobalt Central, 28 to 28H. b}|h 28V4. 
low 26 : 30,000. Foster, % to 6*. hlgh 11-1A 
low 65 : 400. Green-Meehan, H to %. King 
Kdward. % to %; 200 sold at 11-16. Me- 
r-Tlnlev % to 13-16. Red Rock. 1-16 to J4- 
Silver 'Queen, 110 to 115; 200 sold at 111. 
Silver Leaf. 13U to 14V4- Trethewey, 81 to 
95. Yukon Gold. 4% to 4)4.

Boston Curb. Slher I/eaf, closed 13Va to 
14; 1400 sold at 14.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

Trading was 
ronto Stock Ex 
yesterday, 
such as Mcxlca 
vances 'have occ 
attempted with 
jneetlc securltie

Wail

18 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST, TORONTO

In

NORTH PITTSBURG, Pa., May 15.— 
Pastor C. T. Russell was warmly wel- COBALT CENTRALi corned by his home congregation’ at 

! Allegheny Carnegie Hall on his return 
II from a tour o£ the British Isles, where

audiences in
“The Company’s concentrating plant, which has been In operation since the 
middle of December, Is earning an average of about 12000 per day working on 
half capacity (50 tons a day) on the low-grade ore taken out during develop
ment, and a surplus applicable to dividends Is being accumulated In the Treas
ury. As soon as the directors are convinced that they have a sufficient work
ing surplus to insure the permanency of dividends quarterly disbursements 
will be begun. Only the extreme conservatism of the management has pre
vented a declaration before this time."—Excerpt from a recent statement by 
an official of the Company.

For further Information and quotations, wire or write—
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jJ he addressed immense
Î London, Liverpool, Bristol, Manchester, 

t 4: Leicester, Bradford, Birmingham, Lu- 
r jj ton, -Belfast, Dublin, Glasgow and 

|j Edinburgh. His text, evidently aseo- 
1 elated with his home-coming, was: “So 

He bringeth them, unto their desired. 
Yiaven.’’ (Psalms evil., 30.) He said:

all, dear friends, that 
while I love and fellowship all why 
are the Lord’s in every place, my heart 
instinctively türns to this company of 
tfte Lord’s people as being the one 
which I have so lohg been associated 

| with In heavenly spiritual Interests. I ■ 
1 am glad to be with you again and glad 

to,read In your faces a similar glad
ness and welcome on your part. Think
ing.of my homecoming and associating 
with it our heavenly home and our an

il T tlcipatlon that before very long we 
' 1 shall be gathered to that shining shore,

I choose my text, "He bringeth them 
f| j to the desired haven.” The context 
2 j seems to describe the Church of Christ 

and her billowy journey from Pente- 
l cost down to the time when the last 

member of the church, which Is the 
« i body of Christ, shall be changed in a1 
: ■ moment, in a twinkling of an eye and 

when pU together united with Him He 
shall .present them faultless before the 
presence of His glory with exceeding 
joy (Jude xxiv.) That certainly is the 
desired haven of all those who were be- 
goten of the Holy Spirit and who 

| ; have been taught of God and who have 
‘ learned something at least respecting

{F T the things that eye hath not seen or
' ! ear heard, neither hath it entered into

the ifeart of man the things which 
God -hath in reservation for them that 

* ” fi love Him. (I. Cor. 11., 9.)
It- is of that desired haven that the 

prophet speaks representing Christ and 
l li p if the church, saying: "I shall be satis- 

ji fled when I wake In Thy likeness.”
I jfrf (Psalms xvii., 15.)

Wé may be content in the midst of 
all the sufferings and trials and diffi
culties of life, but W'e are not satis
fied. We are content because Our Lord 
assures us that present lessons and ex
periences and disciplines are necessary 
foé our fitting and preparing for the 
heavenly kingdom and for the future 
glory, but we shall be satisfied only 
When we can get those eternal verities 

,. of which now wè have'only the prom
ise or hope. But when a hope Is ours— 
what a glorious hope. No wonder the 
prophet referred to It as that "blessed 
hope” and connected It with the glori
ous appearing of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ at His second advent. 
(Titus li„ 13.)

24.)
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Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ..
Buffalo ........
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central .,
Cobalt Lake ........
Conta gas ...............
Crown Reserve .
Foster .....................
Green-Meehan ..
Hudson Bay ....
Little Nipisstng ........
RIcKln.-Dar. -Savage
Nlplsslng ........................
Nova Scotia ................
Peterson Lake ..........
Red Rock ...
Right of Way 
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar ...
Silver Queen 
Temlskaming 
Trethewey ...
University ...
Watts ............. ...
Yukon Gold ...........................

—Morning Sal 
Crown Reserve—1000 at 42)4, 500. 1000, 250 

at 44.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.13)4. 800 at 1.13%. 

400 at 1.13%. 100 at 1.14, 600 at 1.14)4, 100 at 
1.14%. 200 at 1.15, 100 at 1.15.

Cobalt Central—100 at 26. 100 at 25.
Tret he we v—1000. 100 at 88.
Silver I«af—1000 at 13%. 206. ISO at 13%. 
Foster-100. 100 at 72, 100, 1000 at 69, 74 

at 67%, 500 at 65. 50 at 70.
Nipissing—10 at 7.00.
Nova Scotia—500 at 25. 500 at 25%. Buy

ers, sixty days, 1000 at 28%.
North Star—1000, 500. 500 at 8.
Little Nlplsslng—100 at 28. Buyers 30 

levs, 500, 600 at 31.
Temlskaming—200 at 35%.
Peterson Lake—600 at 17.

— Afternoon Sales—
Silver Queen—100, TOO, 400 at l.K, 100 at 

1.14%.
Crown Reserve—500 at 45%, 100, 500, 1000, 

1000. 600, 1500, 500 at‘ 45.
Trethewey—100, 100 at 84%.
Silver Leaf—500 at 13%, 1000, 1000, 500 at 

13%. 500, 500. 500 at 13%.
North Star—1000 at 8%, 1000 at 8%.
Red Rock-100 at 13.
Little Nlplsslng—500 at 27%. 
Temlskaming—500 at 85%, 500 

at 35%.
Cobalt Central-500, BOO, 2000, 500, 500, 1000, 

50> at 26. 500 at 26%.
Nlplsslng—6 at 7.00.
Foster—100 at 4». 500 at 67, 1100 at 68, 600, 

400, 300, 200 at 66, 500 at 68.

I
"2.50 1 50

HERON G CO.
.A

I•V”I assure you 1.252.00I
2"% 26%

1717%

- - TORONTO4.854.95 16 KING STREET WEST44
K7%68%
1416%

127135 600 at 44, 100 at 46, 500 at 44.
Foster—500, 500 at 68, 500 at 66%. 
Temlskaming—200 at 36.
Coningas—100 at 4.96.
Silver Leaf—100, 1000. 1000, 500 at 14.

—Afternoon Sa lea— 
Foster—500, 600 at 64.
Trethewey—600 at 85.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 13%.
Crown Reserve—600 at 44%, 500 at 45.

27
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r.5% FRUIT GROWERS REBELss

2.75
43

Will Not Accept the Terme Dictated1, 
by Commleelon Men.

A fruit grower at Burlington writes 
The World:

"Some time ago the fruit growers in , 
this and neighboring vicinities received 
notices from the commission merchants 
of Toronto, announcing that they had 
formed themselves into an association 
known as The Toronto Fruit and Pro
duce Association, and that henceforth, 
owing to increased cost in handling and 
delivering^ goods, they would make a 
uniform cartage charge on all goods 
shipped on commission.

"This the shippers greatly resented, 
believing that a reasonable, if not a 
high, profit was already realized on 
•their goods. Consequently the fruit 
growers from Clarkson, Oakville, 
Bronte. Merton and Lome Park held a 
Joint meeting at Clarkson, and, after 
thoroly discussing the matter, passed a 
resolution to the effect that, as far as 
they were concerned the would 
promptly refuse to submit to any such 
imposition, and that If no further 
agreement could be reached they would 
place a man in Toronto to act as sales
man for the fruit from those places, 
or that the fruit would be sold f.o.b. at 
stations.”

3.00
:

• <

R. W. BAILEY,
320 Railway Exchange Bldg.,

Denver, Colorado

4 i-
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1 WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR 
•*. INFORMATION.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities, Miners Want to Arbitrate.

OTTAWA. May 15.—The department 
of labor has received an application 
from J. W. Mowfatt, president of the 
Neva Scotia Workmen’s Association, 
making application for a board of con
ciliation and Investigation to adjudicate 
matters at Issue between the 17bu em
ployes of the Nova Scotia Steel Com
pany and the management. The wage 
question is the principal point In dis
pute.

j! Sellers. Buyers. 
.... 2% 1%i, • Telephone 

Main 2A4. 43 SCOTT ST.Buffalo Mines Co ..............
Canadian Gold Fields .... 
Cleveland Cobalt 
Crown Reserve ..
Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt Lake Mining CoX
Confagaa ................ ................
Foster Cobalt Mining Co .... 70
Green-Meehan Min. Co ..................
Kerr Lake Mining Co ......................
McKinley Dar.-Sav. Mines ... 80
Peterson Lake ..............
Red Rock Sll. Min. Co 
Nova Scotia Sll. Co. Mill. Co. ... 
Stiver Leaf Mining Co ..
Cobalt Stiver Queen ........
Temlskaming .........................
Trethewey ......................... .

4
................*
.............. .#..K 45

fI «%“Which Hope We Have.”
, I would remind-you that this prom- 
rise «which constitutes tnir hope, our an
chorage In Christ, is contained In the 

i Word of God to Abraham, “In Thy
, Seed shall all the families of the earth 

be blessed.” 
if- entertain

2.;À general! If they are all to be blessed 
'"'i; "they are not In any hopeless position 
>vfi or condition. They have Indeed gone 

Into the silence of the tomb, into sheol, 
lfito hades, but He whose word 
not be broken and whose oath is invio
late, declares that thej; yet shall be 
blessed. And this we see signifies that 
they must all be. awakened from the 
sleep of death. No wonder the apostle 
exhorts that we should sorrow not as 
others who have no hope, for if 

, believe that Jesus Christ died and rose
i again, let us believe that all who sleep

In Jfsus will God bring from the dead 
: i_ thru Hlm. (I. Thess. tv„ IS, 14.)

yes, we are glad that that which would 
hive been death In the most absolute

« -!Is 925

Money for 
Cobalt.

16
4.95 4.75l j 68

15
2.75

75What a hope we may 
for the world of mankind in

I
1S 16%
18 14

Sensational Trial.
BOSTON, May 15.—(Special.")—Prof. 

Marcou, one of the world’s greatest 
professors, and known to every promi
nent university, is defendant In «. sen
sational breach of promise trial. JHe is 
being sued by a negroes for *26,uuu.

24
13% I will loan 66 per oent. of the 

market value at 8 per cent, per 

annum on

ÜV.ii.iè
V; 36% ...

84
in heaven." (Heb. xii., 23.) 
quently no church history gives the 
record of the experiences of the true 
church. What we know of it must bej’1 
based upon the testimonies of the i 
Lord’s Word, and our own experiences 
and, inferences drawn from these.'i 
The Lord said that whosoever wouH j 

we live godly would suffer persecution. 
We. see, then, that these stormy ex

periences apply to both the whole j 
church and to each individual member, j 

Ah, It is true that there are certain storms 
and difficulties and trials common to 
the whole world of mankind, and, as ! 
the apostle says, "The whole creation ; 
groaneth and travaileth In pain togeth
er until now, waiting for the manifes
tation of the sons of God.” But these 

| storms which come to the, church are 
* ! especially peculiar and different in some 

| respects from all that come to the 
„ , world; they come to us because we are

. 7?“ °ave .™**® not of the world, because we are sep- 
vanable appetite, a arate from the world and Its spirit, 
faint gnawing feeling , rs aspirations and are following the 
at the pit of tiie stone- new aspirations and leadings of the 
ach, unsatisfied hun- : Lord. Notice the Master’s words, ‘.‘If 
ger, a loathing of food, the world hate yot# ye know it hated • 
rising and souring of Me before It hate 
food, a painful load at the world, the v 
the pit of the stomach, own ; but becaug
choking sensations ia world, but I have chosen you out of 
the throat, headache the world, the&fore the world 
and dullness of spirits, hateth you.” (John xv., 18-19.) So to .

aaaatipated bowls with alternate diarrhoea, 
are yon gloemy and miserable ?

Conse
ns.ean-

—Morning Sales—
Crown Reserve—700 at 42, 100 at 42%, 500, QUEEN. FOSTER,

The Silver Leaf Mining Co coniagas.
Limited

.. 1 /. »
TRETHEWEY,i ;(

A MAN WITH STRENGTH !
A Man

$ SILVER LEAF, Etc.
AVERAGE UP YOUR HOLDINGS.

NOTICEA Man 
of Courage !

J. A. Mcliwaln
94 Victoria St.

The annual meeting of the Silver 
Leaf Mining Company, Limited, will 
be held on the 2nd day of June, 1908, 
at 10 o’clock a.m. of said day, In Mc- 
Conkey’s Hall, 27 King Street West, 
Toronto, Canada. The transfer books 
will be closed from May 18th to June 
2nd, both days Inclusive.

All proxies should be registered 
with the secretary before the close 
of business on Monday, June let,1908, 
to Insure recognition at this meeting. 
A. G. BROWNING.

President.

Among Men!H

Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.Witch The Stomachli k i

No man should be weak, no man 
should suffer the loss of that vl- 

, tallty which renders life worth liv
ing. No man should allow himself 
to become less than nature Intend
ed ; no man should suffer when 
there Is at hand a certain cure for 

" his weakness.
v Most of the pains, most of the 
■weakness of the stomach, heart, 
brain and nerves from which men 
suffer are due to an early loss of 
Nature’s reserve power. You need 
not suffer from this. You can be 
restored. The very element which 
you have lost you can get back, and 
you may be as happy as any man 
that lives.

You can feel as rigorous as you 
were before you lost your strength. 
You can enjoy life again. You can 
get up In the morning refreshed by 
sleep, and not more tired than when 
you go to bed. You can have no 
weakness in the back, or "come- 
and-go" pains, no Indigestion or 
constipation. You can know that 
your strength is not slipping away. 
You can once more have bright 
eyes, healthy color In your cheeks 
and be confident that what others 
can do Is mot Impossible to you. In 
short, do you want to be strong 
and healthy ? We can make you 
all this, because we have done so 

for others.

If you have confidence in electricity let me treat you at my risk. I will give you the Belt on trial, without 
one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security and I will take your case, and you

\ \) STOCK FOR SALE
All of any part of

6000 shares of B. C. Amalgamated CoaL 
500 shares Harris-Maxwell (pooled). 

2000 shares Diamond Coal, Alta- 
2000 shares Diamond Vale Coal.

J. E. CARTER,

h

I

I » Investment Broker. Guelph, Ont. i .
D. F. MAGUIRE, 

Secretary.
ed

you. If ye were of 
E)d would love his 
ye are not of the

Toronto, May 9, 1908. 246 MINES AND MINING

STOCK FOR SALE. YT^ANTED—GOLD MINING PROPBR- 
~ ~ ty, developed or undeveloped; send 
full particulars, with first letter, to save 
unnecessary correspondence. Address T. 
A 8., 121 Bald win-street, Toronto, Ont.

! m/m1 1 „ aTOcicYfOR SALE—1500 CLEVELAND' 
Cobalt, 10 cents. Address 128 Bath- 

urst-street.
speak, when we leave the world we 
start on our voyage to heaven or rest. 
With some the beginning of the Jour
ney is peaceful and conditions are fa
vorable, so there is more or less of a 
temptation to coast about and to feel' 
at home on the ocean instead of steer
ing straight—with all our powers for 
the .haven of rest.

In our context the prophet describes 
Keep regular habits, shun stimulante, graphically some of our trials and diffi- 

i|eoe the digestive powers and regulate the cultles and experiences, picturing them 
stomach and bowels with Burdock Blood j as the stormy troubles of the sea, -ay- 
Bitters. It has cured the worst forms oi ■ ™114* °f these mariners, They mount up

ty-fir. years dura. k?aV7x,they f] do'v,nJ*fln to t,h« 
depths; their soul is melted because of

__ , , ^ cooper, uni., trouble; they reel to and fro. and
! 'k? wxlfcoT ’■ i ?Bed stagger like a drunken man tmd are

.Blood Bitten and find that few medicine. at th<Hr wlts- end. Then they cry unto 
oan give such great relief in dyspepsia and the Lord In their trouble and he bring- 
etomach troubles. I was troubled for s eth them out of their distresses. He 
number of years with dyspepsia and oonld maketh the storm a calm, so that " the 
get no relief until I tried B. B. B. It helped waves thereof are still. Then they are 
me right away and I think it a wonderful glad because they are quiet ; so He brin 
remedy. I would recommend it to at glad because they are quiet; so he biing- 
safferers from dyspepsia. eth them into their desired haven."’

Thru such experiences of storm, trial, 4 
difficulty, the seeking of the Lord in

I • i

ed7l

THEN YOU ARE A DYSPEPTIC. COBALT ORB SHIPMENTS. stock

PAY WHEN CURED.
The cure is careful diet, slew eating, thor
oughly chewing the food ; avoid drinking 
■6 meals. _

My Dr. McLaughlin’» Electric Belt will make you strong. It win send the life blood dancing through 
your veins, you will feel the exhilarating spayk warm your frame, the bright flash will come to your eye and g 
firm grip to your hand, and you will be able to grasp your fellow-man and feel what others are capable of ’do-1’ 
Ing Is not Impossible for you. This .grand appliance has brought strength, ambition and happiness to thousands 
in the past year.

It Is the one sure remedy for the cure of rheumatism, weak kidneys weak stomach, lame back, nervous
ness, general debility and weakness in young and old, as well as dyspepsia, constipation, etc. How can you re
main in doubt as to the value of this grand remedy when you see so many curea

Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from 
1 to os to I

Week end.
_ May 9. Since Jan. L 
Ore In lbs. Ore In lb*.

140.420 
1,763,070 

120,680 
143,210

- 610» 
132.800 
86,100 

539,000

Jan.
Week end.
May 9. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore In lbs. Ore In lh«
.......... 46,290Buffalo ..............

Coniagas .......
rvbalt Lake ...
Crown Reserve 
Cobalt Central 
Qlty of Cobalt 
Drummond ...
Foster ..............
Kerr Lake ...
King Edward
La Rose ........
McKinley ....
Nlplsslng ........
Nova Scotia ..

>Xt»o tot-al ehljirnent» for the week w ere 626,300 pounds, or 263 tone. The total 
shipments from Jaitl to date are 11,409,2 18 pounds, or 5704 tons. The total ship- 
th»11 rerun ‘uroducLl1^"^® 28-r81'010 lba oi l4,C40 tons, valued at *6,000,000. In 1804 
the rà.i>S“to1,«ÏÏ"iraoSo. ,130’m; to U05’ 2144 valued at *1.47*..

563,810
380.910
180.610
40,000

107,180
338,600

92,840
238,400
330,710
127,240

1,901,662
1.183,900
1,230,870

120,790

Nancy Helen .
O’Brien .............
Right of Way
Provincial ..........
Standard .............
Stiver Queen ..
Silver Cliff ....
Silver Leaf ...
Townslte ...........................
Temlskaming A H. B.
Temlskaming ..................
Trethewey ........................
Watts ......................... .

127.500
60,470

VALeven of twentdyspepsia,
Don. Mrs. Geo. Parks, FREE TO YOU.MR. ANTHONY BTECKLEY. Bethes- 

da. Ont., says.: "Regarding your Belt, 
I can say that I feel brighter and 
stronger in even- way than I ever was 
before, and I consider myself to-day 
a better man than I ever expected to 

I thank you and your Belt for 
this happy result.” •. \

MRS HUGH KERR. (Paris Station. 
Ont., says "Your Belt cpred; me when 
doctors failed. What more can I say ?”

Dr. M. O. McLaughlin
112 Yen*» St, Toronto, Oan.

Please send me your Book, free, 6-t eg

NAME..........

ADDRESS.........

Get my 80-page book 
ing my ElectVc Belt, wit Illus
trations of fully-developed men 
and women, showing how It is 
applied.

If you can’t call. I'll send tMp 
book, prepaid, free. If you will en
close thle coupon.?

Consultation free. Office hours 
—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

©,800 safe In** rP ac® 80 chi
D®

......... ©,009

......... 122,240

rent tr3S237
be 675

j j[he Trusl114,4»

oJe at all Druggists aad Dealer». i 196;
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ORONTO

COBALT STOCKS
Bought and SoW on Oemmlwrion 

Member Standard 
Stock exchange. 

Room “D,H Confederation Life Building 
r Toronto. ed

LOUIS J. WEST
29% 29%

120% 121%
Pressed Steel Car ... 29% 30 
Pennsylvania .. ..... 121% 122 
Pacific Mall .................  30 30% 30 30% —............... —

KHI» BARBER Î COMPANY.
RerubllOcL. & S......... 20 20 . 19% 19%
Rnilway Springs .... 36 39% 36 31%'
Southern Railway ... 17% 18 17% 18
Southern Pacific .... 86»: 87% 85% 87%
Texas ........................... 23 23% 22% 23
Twin City .....................  89% 89% 89% 89%
Union Pacific .............. 148% 144% 141% 144%
U. S. Steel ........;......... 38% 38% 37% 38%

do. preferred .......... 102% 102% 101% 102%
Westinghouse ............... ISO 66 60 54%
Western Union ...... 57% 57% 56% 57%

Sales to noon, 597,100; total sales, 1,301,- 
200 shares.

THUS TUBS AND RBOBIVBBS.

BARBER. GARONER â COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ »

18 WELUrfGTON ST. C., TORONTO

Investment Securities.
-------------.£k wSrsel

66 7-16 securities sent on request.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES.

to our Buffalo and New York offices.

Consols, money ........
Consols, account ...
Anaconda .....................
Atchison ....................

do. preferred ..........
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Canadian Pacific ...
Chesapeake & Ohio
firent Western ..........
St. Paul .................
Denver .......................

do. preferred ...
Erie .............................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Grand Trunk
Illinois Central .................... .140
Louisville & Nashville ....111 
Kansas & Texas
New York Central ..............108%
Norfolk & Western ...........72%

do. preferred
Ontario & Western .............. 48%
Pennsylvania ............................. 61%
Reading ......................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific .*.... 

do. preferred ....
U. S. Steel comnior ............ 38%

do. preferred
Wabash ............

do. preferred ........................ 24

Price of Oil,
PITTSBURG, Pa., May 15.—011 closed 

U $1.78.

... 86%

...86 7-1G 86%

... 8% 9%
... 84%* 85%
...94% 94%
... 91 95 J. R. HEINTZ & CO.163%

44%
5% Established 1ST®.

R. B. HOLDEN, Manager.
TORONTO BRUNCH, Traders Bin! tsliding

ns187
... 25% 27

64%
21%

66
21%

37% -x t
27%
17%

27%
18%

WM. A. LEE & SON140
111%

30% 30
108 Reel Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers.
MONEY TO LOAN-

Qeneral Agente 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fir# la- 
surance Co., Atlas Fire Ineuranee Uo., 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co., Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Ce.. Ontario Accident Ineuranee Co. 91
22 VICTORIA ST. Pbeaes M. 502 aa* P. 667

73
S383
42%
62
6058%
18%.. 1874
47%.. 47

ssv< ss%
146%146%

S384%
39%

104%: .104%*
12%12%
24

X

IMPERIAL BANK
New York Cotton.

Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close.
. 9.03 9.75 9.03 9.12
. 9.04 9.15 9.00 9.00

Mch ..................... 9.08 9.15 9.07 9.16
Mav ........................ 9.48 9.51 9.47 9.51
July .......... .............. 9.48 9.77 9.46 9.46

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. 30 points low
er. Middling uplands, 11.00; do;, gulf, 
11.25. Sales, 1706 bales.

Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK. May 15.—Bradstreet’s 

weekly bank clearings : New York. 81,- 
486,761.000, decrease 10.1: Chicago. $224,230.- 
000. decrease 14.5: Boston, $130.246.000. de
crease 19.6: Philadelphia. 8121.927.000, de
crease IS.4; St. Louis. $57.474.000, decrease 
13.4; Pittsburg, $38.878.000, decrease 25.4: 
San Francisco. $35.838,000. decrease 18.6.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal. $27,167,- 
000. decrease 10.8: Toronto. $20.778,000, de
crease 17.9; Winnipeg. $10,682.000, decrease 
14.8: Vancouver. $3.138,000, decrease 15.7 ; 
Ottawa. $2.982.000, decrease 6.4: Quebec, 
81.932,000, decrease 12.3; Halifax. $1,633.000, 
decrease 7.1; Hamilton. 81.304.000, decrease 
25.2: Calgary. $955.000, decrease 28.6; St. 
John. N.B.. $1.186.000, decrease 1.4; London, 
Ont., $1.148.000. decrease 11.0; Victoria, 
B.C.. $962.000. decrease 10.6; Edmonton,

non fllv*’pfiPP 27.3.

OF CANADA
. .«10.000,000.00 
.. 4,670,000.00
.. 4,670,000.00

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
Head Office, Wellington Street end 
l eader Laae.
Yonge and Queen Streets.
Yonge and Moor Streets.
King and York Streete.
West Market and Front Streete. 
King Street and Spadlna Avenue. 
Bloor Street and Lonsdowne Avenue. 
King and Sherboarae Streete.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits from 

date of deposit and credited quarterly.

Capital authorised . 
Capital paid-up ... 
Rest ............. .. .............

Oct. .
Dec.

TENDERS
For the purpose of closing out an es

tate, tenders for the purchase of Fifteen 
(15) shares of stock of

The J. A. McLean Pro
duce Co., Limited,CONTINENTAL LIFE.

will be received by the undersigned up 
to and Including the 25th day of May.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For further particulars apply to

Wanted—20 shares; quote lowest 
price'. All marketable securities hand
led. Correspondence Invited. SMILEY, 
STANLEY * McCAL'SLAND, 6 King St. 
West, Toronto. Phone Main 01641.

POX ét ROSE
Established 1887.

Standard Stock Exchange Building. CO
BALT anA- all Mining and Industrial 
Stocks handled oh the Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Write, wire or phone for quotations 
or Information, Mala 7880-7881.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

■S YONOE STREET, TORONTO
Dated at Toronto, May let, 1908. 8edtf

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

A. E.OSLER&CO
$1 KING 8T. WEST.

Cobalt Stocks
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt. 

Phone, write or wire tor quotation# 
Phone# Main 7414, T4H. eâ

ei

E. D. WARREN A OO. ;;
STftOK BRftKSU.

Private Wires le New Vert sad «Meats 
leaders Bank Building, A Ool- 

boroe Street, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 606 ed

Ennis & Stoppant
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

j New York Consol. Stock Exchange. 
(Chicago Board of Trade.

TORONTO OFFICE, - McKinnon Building.

J. L. MITCHELL, Manager.

Member»

•26 ml-l

The Sterling Bank oi Canada
Head Office, Cor. Kind and Bay Sts., Toronto

This Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking Business 
^ in all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms, 

Corporations and Individual*, to whom it assures courteous treat
ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods.

F. W. BROUGH ALL, - General Manader

10® 99%25® 52%R. and O. 
76 ® 78

Sao.
60 ® U4

—Afternoon Sale#— 
Mex. L.-P.
20 ® 62%
75 @ 52 

$1000 @ 81s

Rio.Twin City. 
25 @ 89%
10 ® 89%

25 @ 36%
25 ® 36% 

$1000 @ 81%z 
$3000 @ 81%zMaekay. 

100 ® 63% Dom. Coal. 
25 @ 53%
25 @ 54%
75 @ 54%

Con. Gas. 
16 ® 194%

642
m25

ia.4 @ 64%
Standard 
10 @ 218Can. Perm. 

IBS'® 126
Winnipeg. 

10 ® 154% Imperial. 
10 @ 212%C.F.R.

7 @ 159%

•Preferred. zBonde.

Montreal Stocke.
Asked.

Canadian Uaclfic Railway .. 160% 
Illinois Traction preferred... 87% 
Dominion Coal .......
Detroit United ............
Dominion Iron .......

do. pref ........................
Maekay .......................

do. preferred ............
Power ...............................
Mexican L. & P ........
Nova Scotia ..................
R; & O. Navigation ^.................. <8%

Bid.
169%

87

854K
36. 37%
18l18%
66. 67
03%64
64%
95%95%
62%53

62% 52
77%
36%36%Rio 184%Montreal Street Railway ........185

Twin City 89%90
114%114%

Toronto Railway .........................  99%
Duluth .........................................................

do. preferred .......... .
—Morning Kale*—

Mexican Light and Power—5 at 
at 64%, .10. 26 at 54, 50, SO at 54%. 25 

Textile bonds—$350, $316 at 86%. 
C.P.R.-50 at 190%, 15 at 159%,

159%.
Mexican Light and Power bonds—$1000 

at 81%.
Rio de Janeiro—75, 100 at 87, 60 at 37%, 

50, 50 at 88, 25, 25 at 36%.
Montreal Cotton—46 at 113.
Dominion Iron and Steel bonds—$1000 at 

77%. $8000 at 77.
Maekay preferred—10 at 64%.
Montreal Power—25, 5, 20 at 96%, 28, 25, 

2, 25, 2 at 95%.
Montreal Telegraph—4 at 137%.
Textile preferred—6 at 86.
Soo. common—100 at 114, 30, 5 at US, 25, 

25 at 114, 10 at 113%.
Textile bonds B—$250 at X7%.
Lakè of the Wooda Milling preferred- 

30 at 11 
Twin

Soo
98%

100
63.

at

3City-25 at 89%, 25 at 89%. 26 at

89%.
Lake of the Wooda Milling, common- 

25. 26 at 85%, 8 at 86.
Detroit United—75. 50 at 87%.
Dominion Coal, preferred—10 at 100. ,
Toronto Street Railway—4, 25. 25 at. 99. 
Dominion Coal—26 at 55tt, 60 at o5, 26

Mexican Electric bonds—$13,000, $2000 at
76.

Montreal Street Railway-19 at 183. 15 
at 182%, 25. 50 at 184.

Textile—25 at 43.
Dominion Iron—26 at 18%.
Dominion Iron preferred—10, 20 at 66%, 

25 at 66%. [
Bank of Montreel-2 at 234. /
Illinois Traction, preferred—6 at 87%. 

—Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Iron—25, 25, 25 at 18%. 25 at 

18%, 25. 125 at 18%. ■ . „
Toronto St. Rallway-20 at 99 
Montreal Power—25, 5, 1. 1.6. B at »»%. 
North Star Mining Co.—M00 at 8%- 
C.P.R.-50 at 159%, 1 at 159, 2 at 15S%. 5 

at 159. 2 at 169. '
Mexican L. 4P —76 at WPA.
Laurentlde Pulp, pref.—10 at 110.
Soo—25 at 114.
Hochelaga Bank—2 at 13B. • .
N.S. Steel-25 at 52.
Illinois Traction, pref.—10 at 87%. 
l»nke' of the Woods—25 at 85%.
Rio bond#^$1009. $2000 at 81%.
Mexican L. & P. bonds—$1000 at

New York Stocks.

a mal CoDD®T ............ . 68% 68% 66% 67/4Amer. SET............... 50% 61% #% 5o£
Amer. C. ft F............... 88% 88% 87% 38
Amer. Smelters .......... TV* 78 76%
Anaconda .........................45% 4o% 48% 43%
Amer. Sugar ........ »

Amer. Ic# "XI.1.......... 27 28 23% 27
A Chalmers ........ . 9% 9% -9% 9%

Air Brake ...................... 7171 71 71
Amer. Biscuit ............ 86% 86% 86 86
Baltimore ft Ohio ... 91% 93% 91% 92%
Atlantic Coast ............ *90 90% 89 89%bÎX°T. ...... «W *H8 -49% Ejfflfc
Canadian Pacific ... 160 160 158% 160
Chesapeake A Ohio.. 43% 46% 42% 45%
Cast Iron Pipe ...... 27% 27% 27 27
Central Leather ........ 27% 27% 27 27
Colorado Southern .. 82 32% 81% 32%
C. E. I................................. M »%
Chic.. M. ft S.P............134% 188%
Corn Products ........
Denver ...........................
Detroit United ........
Del. ft Hudson ....
Erie ................................

do. let preferred .. 36% 38
do. 2nd preferred .. 27 27

Foundry ............................... ...............
preferred ............ 134% 134%

Great Northern .......... 132% 132%
eGneral Electric ......... 138 139%
Great Western .
Great North. Ore ... 60% en%
TUlnola Central ..
Lead ............................
Louis. * Nash ..
Missouri Pacific
Metropolitan ................... 30 10
lir.K T...............................  M 29%
Manhattan ............. .... 138 138%
Mackav ..............
New York Gaa
Northwest ........
Northern Pacific 
North American 
N. Y. Central ...
Ontario ft Western..
People's Gaa .. .......... 92% 92%

17%.. 17 17%
.. 26% 27 26%

164% 164% 
20% 20% 20%

37
27

î «S
131%

do.

137
«%6% 6%

60
137% 138 187%

....’ 109%

.... 81% 51%
64% 64

81%
30
M

..121% 12? 
... 154% 154% 
.. 137% 137% 
... 64U, 64%
.. 10574 106% 

41 4174

121%

137%
S1U

41%
91%

but displayed notable resiliency In the 
later trading, with new high records 
for the movement In such stocka aa 
.Union Pacific, B. ft O. The Anaconda 
annual report is expected next week 
and details of the reported strike of 
rich ores will presumably be Includ
ed One of the underlying bullish fac
tors was official relation with the Taft 
nomination forces of this state accept- 
<4d toy Jacob Schlff, the assumption be
ing that Harriman la very fAorably 
■disposed toward the Taft candidacy. 
Andrew Carnegie looks for good times 
after the elections. The bull Interests 
are looking forward to such an out
come, and do not appear to have lost 
control of the situation.

i. R. Helnta ft Co. wired R. B. 
Holden:

The market opened quite active and 
strong, with gaina all thru the Hat. 
There was an Immense amount of 
realizing to-day thru the list, but the 
manner In which stocks were taken 
an'd the fact that commission houses 
are buying led up to1 the belief that 
the upward, move la by no 
We look for better prices 
close of business to-morrow, and on 
soft spots would buy the leading Is
sues, especially Harriman and Hill 
Issues, Pennsylvania, R. G., Sugar, 
A.C.P., A. R., B. O.. and Atchison, 
also talk of advance In Distillers. _

Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week, lp provinces, as com
pared with those of previous week, and 
corresponding week of last year, as

means over, 
before the

follows:

J
E
O

r.. ..12May 14 
May 7 
April 80 
April 23
April 16 ..........12 11 ..
April 9 ............10 10 S
April 2 ........... 16 11 ..
Mar. 26 ......U 8 ..

11 3 ..
12 6 4 
15 5 ..

” 5 6
.. 13 3
.. a 1

Money Market#.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. London open market rate 1% to 1% 
per cent. Short bills 2% per cent. Three 
months’ bills, 2% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 1% per cent., lowest 1% 
pes- cent., last loan, 1% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver ln\London, 24 3-16d per os. 
Bar silver In New York, 62%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook * Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds..*7 par. 1-32 prem. % to % 
Montreal Yds . par. 10c prem. % to % 
60 days' sight..9%
Demand, stg ...9 9-16 9%
Cuble, trans. ..8 21-32 «11-16 10 

—Rates In New York—

9 3-16 9 7-16 9 9-16
914 10

10%

Actual. Posted.
485%Sterling, 60 days* sight.... 485.10 

Sterling, demand .................. 487.15 4SS

Toronto Stocks.
May 14. May 16.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Btd.
Bell Telephone ................... 130% ... 13014
Can. Gen. Elec .. 

do. preferred ...
C. P. R........................

do. rights ..........
City Dairy com...

do. preferred ...
Canadian Salt ....
C. N. W. Laud....
Consumers’ Gas .

do. new .............. .
Crow’s Nest ........ .
Detroit United ...
Dbm. Coal com ..
Dom. Steel com .

do. pref ................
Dominion Tel ....
Duluth, common ..

do. preferred ...
Electric Develop.
Halifax Tramway ...........
International Coal ............
Illinois pref ..........................
Lake of the Woods..........
Laurentlde common. 107 104

do. pref .....................
Maekay common .... 64 

do. preferred ....
Mexican L. & P ..

do. preferred ...
M.S.P. ft S.8.M. ..
Mexican Tramway

86%
.............. 100 ... 100
....160% 160 160 159%

is’ 25 ...
82

195195

38 87% 37% ...
... 86% 55% ...
18 17 18 17

V
..... ... ... 104
.. 16 14 16 14
..........  28% ... 23%

87% ... 86%
86 87% ...

107 104
111 109 111 109

6374 64 63%
65 63% 66% 64
64 53 52% 52%

iii% Ü4% Ü3%

—Navigation
113 ... 119Niagara Nav .....

Nlag., St. C. ft T.
Nlplsslng Mines ..
Northern Nav ...
North Star .............

do. preferred ..
N.S. Steel com ...
Prairie Lands ....
Rio Janeiro ............
R. ft O. irtv ........
Sao Paulo Tram .
St. L. & C. Nav...........................
Tor. Elec. Light ........116
Toronto Railway .... 100 99
Twin City ........
Winnipeg Ry .
Trl-Clty pref. .

75 7b
7% 7

98% 97 
10 ...

9|% 97

63 61
180 170
36% 36%

53180 iiô
36% 36

77 75
130% 130% 129% 129%

116
99% 99 

88 8874 89% 89
. 1 158 156 154%

—Banks.—
.. 159 ...
.. 225 ...
.. 183 ... 188

Commerce............
Dominion ...............
Hamilton...............
Imperial ........- .
Merchants" .... .
Molsons ...... ...
Metropolitan ....
Montreal ................
Nova Scotia ........
Royal .... ........
Ottawa ...................
Standard ........ . ..
Toronto ..................
Traders’
Union ...

159
226 224

212 212
157

218 ... 218
220 218 ... 217

. 126% 126%

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ...... 119
British Am. Assur............  ..................
Canada Landed
Canada Perm .............. 125 124 136
Central Canada........
Colonial Invest ____
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Brie ...
Imperial Loan ...
Lon. ft Can............
Landed Banking 
London Loan ....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ...

do. M p.c. paid .............. 120%
Real Estate ................. ... 85
Tor. Gen. Trusts ....
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings ...
Western Assur.

121

160
69
70

120 ... 120
165

98

... 106 ...
160 ... 150

, 130

143
108

—Bonds.—
C. N. Railway............
Commercial Cable
Dominion Steel ........
Electric Develop ..
International Coal 
Keewatin ..
Laurentlde .
Mexican Electric ............
Mexican-L. ft P..............
N. S. Steel ...........................
Rio Janeiro .......................

do. let mortgage .. 82% 81% 81% 81%
do. 2nd mortgage..............................................

Sao Paulo ..................................................................
St. John's City ............................................ ...

Twin City.

76%

75% 76%
81%

—Morning Sales— 
Mex. L.-P.

25 @ 54%
60 ® 54%

125 ® 55 
100 ® 53%

$1000 @ 81%S

Traders’. 
25 @ 12745

89%tin
Standard. 
10 ® 220

16 ® 89%

Maekay.
26 @ 64 
46 ® 63%
27 @ 64%* 
4 @ 66*

25 ® 64%*

Can. Per. 
1161 @ 125Rio.

126 @ 37% 
60 ® 38 Mex. Elec 

$1000 ® 7 
81%s $1500
—- $1000

sæ3;
$10,000

76%sC.PR 
10 6 160 S.10 Paulo. 

10 ® 130% 
50 @ ISO

Tor. Elec. 
30 ® 116North Star. 

500 ® 8 Tor. Ralls.N.S. Steel.

4L
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those from Jan.

Veok end. 
lay 9. Since Jan. L 
In lbs. Ore In lbs.

140.420 
1,763,070 

120,680 
143,210 

39,730 
624.200 
52.000 

132,800 
86,100 

539,000 
237,250 
679.911
114,431

17.500
Kl.470

I tons. The total 
The total slilp- 

$6,000,000. In 1904
, valued at $1,47L-'"

URITIES
ich ought 
rticulars.

it to be

Is TORONTO 
XChANOB
NTO

DESIRABLE VACANT LOT 
FOR SALE

On the Fontheaat Orner a* Bathurst 
Street and Kreeberry ft venue, Money 
advanced to betid. For fell partlou 
lars apply to- •
A. M. CAMPBELL

13 Rleh mend Street but
Telephone Main SMI.

A FIERCE ENGAGEMENT.
THE DOMINION BANK French Lest Thirteen Killed and 

Sixty-Five Wounded.

ALGIERS, May 15.—Thp French 
force under Gen. Vlgy lost IS nlen kill-' 
ed and 66 wounded during a fierce 
engagement yesterday with the fan
atical Arabs. The engagement lasted 
the greater part of the day, and 
Boudenlb, the stronghold of Mulal 
Hassen, was bombarded. Three ot- 
ficers are among the French killed. 
The Arab losses are described as 
heavy.

This engagement was preceded May 
13 by a battle In the vicinity of Beni 
Ouzlan, which also lasted all day. The 
French force was composed of Infantry, 
cavalry and artillery, and drove the 
Arabs In the direction of Boudenlb.

South Africa Tablet Unveiling.
The tablet to be placed lp the ar

mories In memory of the members 
of the Toronto Garrison who fell In 
South Africa will be unveiled by his 

„ -jcellency the governor-general on 
the^evenlng of May 27.

CITY BRANCHES:
TORONTO BRANCH .............. Mala Office, eor. Klag * Yoage 8ta.
AVENUE) ROAD BRANCH .. Car. Dnveaport Boat 
BLOOR AND BATHURST STREETS BRANCH.
cîri^ HALLWBnÏNCH^A1,CH c"r: Qu”à a^d Tcranlay street.. 
DOVHHCOURT RD. BRANCH.Cor. Bloor Street.
DUNDAS STREET BRANCH. .Cor. Queen Street.
ESTHER STREET BRANCH..Cor. Queea Street.
SHHRBOURNB ST. BRANCH.Cor. Qaeea Street.
SPADINA AVENUE AND COLLEGE STREET BRANCH.

roivGB°*AND9 COVriNGHAM 'sT^'bRANCH-Î^P. R. Crossing, North

”5rONTO BRANCH (Toronto Junction).
A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT In eenaeotion with each Branch.WEST

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

w

JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may open a joint account with this Corpora-

Hbs “ ms sM ftTSS; ssv'.„mr
Interest at Three and One-half Per Cent.

e wlll be added to the account and compounded FOUR TIMES

i

i Per annum

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation,'
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

1

E101H5Ï0CKMEEÏ 
B SUDDEN SWINGS

■

1

RAILWAY
BONDS

¥

I iarly Break is Followed by Another 
pally—Toronto Stocks Have 

Firm Undertone.
TO YIELD FROM

5V% TO 6%

Full particulars on request.
World Office 

Friday Evening, May 16. 
not aa large at the Tof DOMINIONSECURITIESTrading was

Stock Exchange to-day as It wasronto
yesterday. In the speculative issues, 

Mexicans, In which recent ad- 
■foave occurred, profit-taking wae 

with the usual result. Do-

CORPORAnON LIMITED 
26KINÜ STEASI TORONTOsveh as

25vfcnces
: attempted .

mestlc securities had the assistance of 
Wall-street, and this gave__ SB

1 a strong

velopments. and the Interminable re
partee of the coal and steel magnates 
even failed to make Its appearance to- 
day Th Rio pool attempted to take 
advantage of tire Mexican vcntuie yes- 
terdav, but the syndicate was not suc
cessful In arousing any special enthu
siasm. Twin City, of the older Issues, 

the strongest feature of the mar
ket but the rise In this stock Is being 
sedulously brougûft about, and pur- 
chases are not «yet countenanced. In the 
investment shares firmness was ex- 
hibited by Canada Permanent and. Im- 
aerial and Standard banks. Other 
shares of this character were dull, but 
offerings were light. ^

Wall Street Pointers.
NEW YORK, May 15.—The move

ment of gold from the United States to 
Europe continues. The National City 
Bank to-day announced An engagement 
of $1,000,000 for export to Paris. This 
makes the total engagements for the 
present movement $20,250,000.

• * * «The Vreeland bill passed the house of
rtpresen ta tives.

Canadian wheat outlook con-

now, according to our reports. Further 
bulling of steels would not be surpris
ing. The upward trend Is still main
tained by Amalgamated, Anaconda and 
Smelting. Reports are favorable to 
Reading, with tips that dt will cross 120 
soon. Brooklyn Rapid Transit and Mis
souri Pacific may be moved up any 
time, according to latest reports. Nor
thern Pacific should work higher with 
.sympathetic action by Great Northern, 
Bull tips are reported on Bjsttilers, Bal
timore ft Ohio, People’s Gas, C. N. W. 
and- Lead.—Financial News.

• • •
The manner in which stocks are sup

ported on even the moderate reactions 
leads us to believe that the market 
leaders will not be allowed to suffer 
anything more than ordinary setbacks 
before they are. advanced to a good 
deal higher levels. It doesn’t make any 
difference whether the bull movement 
is founded on Improving conditions or 
not, we expect to see manipulation 
carry the advance much further, and 
while it Is on It will toe possible to 
make good turns on the long side thru- 
out the Mat. The safest stocks to buy 
are those In wihloh there Is still a large 
shortage, as in Smelting, Copper, Steels, 
Reading, Missouri Pacific and Pennsyl
vania, and the leading stocks gener
ally. Union Pacific and Reading, we 
believe, will continue to lead the rails, 
and the Coppers, Smelting and ’ the 
Steels the Industrials. We look fdr "a 
further rise In Republic Steels and In 
Colorado Fuel, with more talk of ab
sorption by the trust. Pennsylvania, 
Great Northern, Baltimore & Ohio, 
Atchison, Louisville & Nashville and 
Atlantic Coast should also do much 
better, and the movement In Sugar has 
only begun. More extensive commis
sion house buying le a good sign, and 
we expect to see more of It, wlt$i an" 
advancing tendency all around to-day. 
The market still disregards bad news, 
but will respond readily to favorable 
developments. Southern Pacific will 
advance from now on.—Town Topics.

S

was

m

The
tir.ueg very favorable.

*
steel companies will haveLeading

price agreement.

Kansas City Southern will probably 
show 21-2 per cent, for common after 
preferred dividend.

* * •
Pittsburg furnaces 

about 50 per oent. of metal.

Union Pacific will earn moI\eJ'h<lnJl 
per cent, on common stock this year 

v against nearly 18 per cent, last year.

producingare

f§ The movement for general advance 
v ^"1 In freight rates temporarily abandon

ed. *« On Wall Street.
Charles Head ft Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard : z
The bull movement In the stock 

market was resumed, with vigor at 
the opening of to-day's stock market, 
and further substantial gains were re
corded during the early dealings. A 
number of favorable rumors were cur
rent, the principal of which were to 
the effect that a 20-year contract had 
been signed between the Western 
Union Telegraph Co. and the Pennsyl
vania Railroad, Indicating that the 
talk of Improvement In the statue °r 
the Gould Interests had substantial 
basis, In fact. Another to the effect 
that the "entente cordiale" had been 
established between the managers of 
the Taft campaign and the Harriman 
Interests was considered entirely .prob
able In view of the Schiff Interview 
endorsing the Taft candidacy. Read-. 
Ing and Union Pacific continued the 
principal feature of the railroad 71st, 
and Amalgamated, Anaconda and 
Smelters in the Industrial -list. At 
the lower levels good support was 
again encountered and the market 
steadied, becoming dull on the decline 
and continued so until shortjy after 
the delivery hour when the’ buying 
movement was renewed with vigor, 
Union Pacific leading. All the active 
Issues joined In the recovery, and the 
highest levels for the day were re
corded In numerous Issues. The clos
ing was strong, about best prices.
- Spader & Perkins to J. G. Beaty:

The afternoon market evidenced a 
much Improved tone and stocks ad
vanced easily with apparently very 
little support. Weather and crop re
ports for to-day were favorable with 

Important changes In conditions. 
The market opening with a display of 
strength this morning and some new 
high levels were reached during the 
early trading, but It became apparent 
that rather heavy realizing and distri
bution was on foot, which continued 
thruout the morning session, and well 
Into the afternoon. The trading was 
In some less volume than yesterday's 
total, arid the distribution of business 
not so vide. A sharp upturn on Read
ing seemed to be the signal for a gen
eral selling movement, and the en
tire active list suffered about In like 
proportion. The day's Influences In
cluded exports of $2,000,000 In gold, a 
loss of nearly $3,090: 
the week, and despatches from» Wash
ington stating that the sehate finance 
committee had rejected the Vreeland 

measure In favor of the Al- 
blll, a proceeding

There Is light demand for stocks in 
the loan crowd.

* * * t
American Savings Bank Company ot 

Cleveland, with deposits of $725,000, 
has failed.

* » •
Banks will continue to gain currency 

frem the interior during June and July.
• * • «

Standard OH declares Its quarterly
dividend of $9; this Is the same as last 
year this time.

• * •
For the first time in a number of 

weeks, the known movements ot money 
Indicate a loss In cash by the local 
banks of $2,726,000.

m

-5

é

wereThe Sloss-Sheffleld directors 
scheduled to meet to-day for action on 
common dividend, but as It was im- 
pc=eible to secure a quorum the meet
ing was adjourned till next week, prob
ably Tuesday.

s s •
WASHINGTON.—It Is said 1n high 

political circles that an understanding 
has been reached between E. H. narrl— 
man and the Taft presidential nomina
tion campaign on the basis of -mity, 
which may have far-reaching Influence 
In the future. The statement Is made, 
guardedly, but positively, and possesses 
the deepest significance. It Is consid
ered of high importance politically and 
financially.

Plans are being perfected for the 
consolidation of the Denver & Rio 
Rio Grande Railroad Company, and 
yie Rio Grande Western, thru a new 
vempany to be formed, which will Issue 
Ils securities In exchange for those of 
the Denver & Rio Grande and the Rio 
Grande Western. In connection with 
this, It is proposed to have authorized 
a consolidated mortgage bond Issue 
amounting to probably $155,000,000,bear
ing Interest at the rate of 5 per cent. 
These bonds will be used for taking 
care of the securities of the two compa
nies now outstanding, and leave a large 
additional amount for future require
ments.

» • •
Joseph says: There can be more 

E quick and clean money made on the 
M kng side of the Pacifies and Pennsyl- 

1 varia. Hold these tenaciously. Dlstil-
■ lers. Colorado Fuel and Iron are going 

higher. Follow Canadian Pacific and
1 Amalgamated upward.

Developments this morning present 
■ no good reason for a change from the 

, ■ conservative bull position on the stock 
I market. We would not refuse a fair 

î* Part of profits on swells, nor would we
■ climb for stocks. Bullish operations 
I will probably continue to-day with op-

HN Petition on the part of skeptics and 
** reactions are to be expected. Pur- 
K chases on little declines still appear to 

8lve good results, hut as the market 
broadens we-would safeguard purchases 

I whh stop-order protection. Atchison 
I m.^y be made a bull feature any time

1

I

i

no

1

by banks for

currency 
drlch. or senate 
which will make a conference neces- 

There was little other news 
which to base market opinions,

aary. 
upon
which continue optimistic.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. 
Mitchell:

The market developed a moderate 
reaction under London offerings on 
balance and heavy local profit-taking,

VALUABLE DOCUMENTS
are not safe In your home. Why take chances, when you can keep them In a

Gur’safe Deposit Vaults are positively fireproof and burglar-proof. Private 

boxes to rent from $2.00 per year up.
We Invite Inspection.

Guarantee Tompany, Limited,.The Trusts and
Qk. 43-45 KING STRHBT "rt EST, TORONTO.

JAMES J. WARREN.
Managing Director.s«tr

r
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOB.

'...................... ' ■ ■ 1 i ■ ■». i
LOCAL STOCKS BOUC HT OH RAISIN

H. O'HARA A OO.
80 TORONTO OT.

London Office—$ CopUxall Bulldiag, Loadoa, 
B.C., Bn*. !«6

CEO.O. MERSON
Si COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 1
Trusts and Guarantee Building

16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO 
Phene Main 7014. $ISA

1

■
Merchants’Storage Co «
SSS'IWSKSTSXM SfîlSS
and distribution. Large warehduZq, 
central, clean, dry and free from ret# 
124-128 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO. 
Customs ft Excise Beada. Phone M-.-Woa

•9 Itrtfi

I

EVANS <fc GOOCH
Reeldent Agents

north Prlttsh ind Mercantile insurance Ce
General Ineuranee Brokers. lj#

26 Bast WellingtonOffice* i

9

Investment Opportunities
Need not be let slip. We will PU£ 
chase for you any of the standard 
bonds and etocke on the New Yor* 
Stock Exchange on a deposit of tro 
per cent, and will advance you the 
balance ot the purchase money, 
which you may arrange to repay ua, 
In Instalment#. Regular New York 
Stock Exchange commission, 1*8 forr 
buying and 1-8 for selling.

SPADER St PERKINS 
MARSHALL, BRADERA OO
Members New York Stock Exchange

l

21ST

Toronto Office: KING EDWARD HOTEL BLOB; 1

Stewart & 
Lockwood 18 Adelaide B. 

Toronto
Phone Main 74#

48 Bxchanos PLACB"
New Toaa Citt.

BROKERS
8hoc essors to Wills * Co.

We racenmend th# pure hiss of—New Tem- 
leoamlngue and Crown Reserve, Oliver 
Queen and Nlplaelag

Write, wirs er phons orders
W. T. CHAMBERS dk SOI*

Members Standard Stock tad Mima* Kxckeafe
8 King Street Seat. ed

COBALT STOCKS I
Meres S Ce., K.5!V«.T-

STOCKS, BONDS, MINING "" 
SHARESisaarefiVSTCSs’eSSS’-

• King St. West, TORONTO 
Phene Main 6160. 848

» *.

STOCKS AND GRAIN ;
Cobalt-New York—Ohlosgo

*#.=■>

Arthur Ardagh & Co.;
PhoneM. 278* TORONTO

J. B. TYRRELL,
1I.LM.M.. M.I.M.B.,M.Am.I.M.B..eta

MINING ENGINEER, 168
Vainer ot Mining Properties
• Toronto St., TORONTO.

FOR SALR.
Investment stocks paring five to seven 

per oent Those wanting a good safe 
dividend paying Investment write as
0”ub lleted Stocks bought, sold and taken 
in exchange Correspondence eollolled. ,
The Empire Securities, Limited

88 Toronto-atreet, Toronto. 
Phene Main 6840. 846

E. R. C. CLARKSON
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO. 646

I
»

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO. ” r'
mSTOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan St
Orders executed ee the New York. Ck- 
cnee, Montreal and Toronto

Members Toronto Stock

OSBORNE 4 FRANCIS
Members Toroato Stock Exchange

STOCKS A BONDS
S« long St, West. . Toronto aft

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
—Members Taranto Stock Exchange—— 

16 Jordan Street, S Princes Street, 
Toronto, Oat. Loadoa. lag. - i »,

STOCKS AND BONDS

SPLURGES DO NOT BRING OUTSIDE BUYING.
World Office,

Friday Evening, May 15.
Yesterday’s excitement on the Toronto exchange was not re

peated to-day. The splurge in Mexicans did not bring in the outside 
buying that the manipulation anticipated, but, on the other hand, 
some realizing was induced by the presence of profits. The Rio 
syndicate sought to emulate their Mexican confreres, and the common 
stock was rushed up to 38, but the supporting bid was kept a safe 
distance below that figure thereafter. The steadiest speculative issue 
to-day1 was Twin City, which sold ex-dividend. The buying of the 
stock is still pertinacious, while the offerings are conspicuously light. 
Some of the investment showed a betterment in prices to-day. and on 
the whole the market had a satisfactory undertone to those bullishly 
inclined. HERBERT H. BALL.
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FARMING AND LIVE STOC ITv

HEREFORDS SELL WELL 
CROP CONDITIONS GOOD 

IN LAMBTON COUNTY

The Morse Book îBUTTER AND EGOSMAKE YOUR DECISION.
A" great many people waste valu

able time by their, lack of decision. 
They postpone doing the work near 
at hand. In the effort to decide what 
they shall do for the toture. Especi
ally is this so with m&ny young farm 
ers. Many men do not -Intend to be 
farmers and dilly-dally along in a 
half-hearted manner, until they wake 
up to the fact that life is advancing 
with them, and they are no nearer 
th<solutlon of the difficulty than they 
were before.

it is obvious that such a course ;s 
not economically a correct one. 
ing Indecision was never Intended to 
qualify us for any important work. 
It Is necessary to do things, and the 
doer is the one to whom opportunity 
knocks. To be able to make up one’s 
mind quickly by a resume of the facts 
at hand, is certainly a good thing, but 
It Is something that can be acquired 
With practice.

If the youth does not intend to farm, 
let thim go at that profession he likes, 
but the main thing is to get at it. If 
by a survey of yourself you find you 
are a general-purpose man, as one 
writer aptly remarks, then you might 
as well concentrate your energies on 
the farm, for It Is an ideal life, and 
gives abundant opportunity to culti
vate any side of your nature.

To the one who appreciates the glor-

The Cockshutt 
Engine Gang

Remember That We Have to Supply 
86 RETAIL BRANCHES.

Ship your New-laid Eggs and Fresh 
Dairy Prints and Roll Butter to us, and 
get the benefit of this exceptional out
let; good demand, good prices, pay
ments daily, Established 64 years. 
Phone Main 118. 6

THE 
WM.

Ass^lforVr^^t.

Over 400 Pige», Beautifully Ilhntreted An 
Up-to-date, Thoroly Practical Treaties oi 
the Herat Breediae Industry. Every Hone, 
man aid Farmer should hare one. Seat 
prepaid, by mail, to any address forlLOo.

Address Agricultural Dept., 
Toronto World-

i

Nr *

co.eDAVIES wl
LIMITED «4Fall Wheat Looks Well West of London and Vegetation Beats To

ronto District by Two Weeks Trees in Blossom and Grain 
all up — Govenlock’s Herefords Made a 

' Fairly Good Average.

24 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO

BROS, 1
—LIMITED—

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs» Beef» Eté*.

Chicago.
PLDDYHIGHEST PRIORS PAID FOR SWHHT 

• OBMAM SHIPPED TO y
,d M*y oat»

r«o, **•
■ÉS| y car 

*’c<

#

known to North American breeders. 
His stock were In the pink,of condition 
and Justified the assertion made in the 
catalogs that this was the best herd 
on either side of the water. The young 
stock were a thick, smooth lot of 
choice ones. Wm. Sparling conducted 
the sale and sustained hie well known 
refutation as salesman.

Unfortunately rain began to fall at 2 
o’clock, and a veritable downpour con
tinued all the afternoon. This necessi
tated, the sale being conducted in the 
bam and no doubt prevented many 
local buyers being present.

R. J. Mackie, of Oshawa, President of 
the Hereford Association, was present, 
and secured some choice ones. 
Chapman of Beresford, Manitoba,one of 
the pioneer breeders of the prairie pro
vince, was also In attendance and se
cured the highest-priced animals of the 
sale.

The celebrated 2200 pound cow, Grand 
Champion of Canada, claimed to be the 
heaviest oow of any beef breed in Can
ada, was not sold, being withdrawn at 
nearly $300.

The crowd was not as large as is cus
tomary at some Shorthorn sales, about 
200 people being the total attendance, 
nevertheless some good prices were 
given.

The following were the leading sales:
Gem 46th (imp.), lO.years, to Isaac 

Frayn, Forest, $206.
Blossom II., 3 years, to H. Fralelgh, 

Forest, $115.
Blossom’s calf, to Geo. Jaynes, For

est, $76.
A mata, 5 years, to Jas. Randall, 

Hlghgate, $120.
Amata’s bull calf, to T. Gillfoyle, For

est, $55.
Little Beauty, 6 year», to R. J. 

Mackie, Oshawa, $130.
Sunshine, yearling, to J. Chapman, 

Beresford, Man., $395.
Queen Ideal, yearling, to J. Chapman, 

Beresford, Man., $350.
Sweet heart II., yearling, to Jno. Hall, 

Slyvan, Ont., $70.
Silver Sheaf, yearling, to Jas. O’Don

nell, Forest, $49.
Ruby, 7 years, with calf to Henry 

Sharp, Forest, $110.
Forest Lady III., 4 years, to Jno. 

Douglas, Forest, $100.
Little Beauty, 6 years, to Wesley 

Sharpe, Forest, $150.
Crystal, 5 years, to R. J. Mackie, Osh

awa, $100.
Two young bulls sold for $70 and $87, 

while the celebrated herd bull Imperial 
was next sold, being knocked down at 
nearly $600. No Shorthorns or grades 
w'ere offered. The average of the Here- 
fcrds was about $220. Mr. Goveniock 
has every reason to be pleased with the 
future of his chosen breed.

Halt- Wlth spring grain turning the fields 
to green; with fruit trees bursting with 
prolific bloom ; with broad and most 
prosperous looking fields of fall wheat, 
the visitor to Lamb ton county Is well 
impressed with the grandeur of Can
ada’s heritage in general, and with the 
richness of this part of Ontario’s.fertile 
province In particular.

While seeding in districts not 26 miles 
from Toronto is languishing in the 
moods of a belated spring, this Journey 
towards the shores of Lake Huron, 
fully 150 miles westward from the 
Queen City, revealed better progress 
and more hopeful aspects upon the 
broad acres of the western portions of 

province.. The hills and dales of 
agricultural land from London west
ward, are veritable paradise# for farm 
conditions. Favored men there till the 
soil, blessed with sunshine, good land 

Their farms are 
laid out well and their buildings, gener
ally bespeak that faith that makes for 
progress in any country’s welfare.

Larribton county, the last one before 
the G.T.R. plunges Into the internation
al tunnel. Is situated at the foot of Lake 
Huron. It is well adapted to mixed 
farming and the number of live stock 
held in this county compares very fav
orably with the best In the province. 
Farmers here owned 25,020 horses, 29,020 
milk cows, 73,484 other cattle, 33,509 
sheep, 72,690 hogs and over 600,000 of 
poultry, according to last year’s report. 
A comparison with the County ot York 
shows that these two agree very nearly 
in live stock, excepting that Lembton 
has more young cattle, evidently the 
latter feed Xhelr hay rather than sell 
it on the market as is largely done 
in York. It is interesting to note that 
Lamb-ton carries nearly double the 
poultry that York does, and considera
bly more than Ontario and Peel Coun
ties combined.

Brantford
CANADA.
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H Fewer Street, Tore»to, * Office*! 35-37 Jarvis St/
gars
000, 'again
000 last y 
000> last w 
•dstreet’e

The Farmstead. JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalls 4. 0, 67, », 74, 77 at. 
Lawrence Market.

ofRemember Dryden’s sale.
67,000 last w<
CHICAGO.—j
lurl report ’ 
binage * per 
i corn plante 
ne fro» Sc|

May rains should make pastures.

Have you tested your seed corn yet?
Weston’^W 

be congratulated upon their year’s re
sults.

siPhese Main it 11

c. CALDWELL & CO.
—Wholesale dealer» in—, :ï|;

CRAIN. HAY AND FEEDING STUFFS OF 
ALL KINDS.

102 Front St. East. Hay Market. Toronto
Correspondence Solicited 26

omen’s Institute are to
John

ST. LAV

Receipts of f
els of grain, j 
straw and a fl 

WheAt-One 
* Barley—One ! 

Hay—Five id
■‘Straw—ThreJ

our
The first volume of the 1908 Swine 

Breeders’ Herd Book has come to hand. 
It Is considerably smaller than many 
previous ones. This Is no doubt owing 
to the hog scare of the past winter.

It Is always, wise lo keep out of 
law as far as possible. The farmer 
who goes to law knows not where he 
will end. Many a line fence has cost 
a farm.

-5
and fertile breezes.

properties for sale.
__.. -__ — —-------- --------------------- ~~ew
XTIAGARA DISTRICT-I HAVE FOR 

gale a very select lot of farm, dty 
and town properties In the far-fâmM f 

I Niagara District, noted for Its many na- 1 
’tural and other advantage® of climate, 1 
soil, natural gas, steam and electric rail- 1 
y ays and the wonderful power develop. Æ 
ment at Niagara Falls. Values rislhg 9 
rapidly. Buy now. Write me for booklet ■ 
containing descriptive lists of properties ■ 
location, prices, etc. H. J. Gonder, wel- ■ 
land. Ont . 26tf g

les of a farm life, who likes farm man
agement, stock-raising, grain-growing 
and soil preparation, everything de- 

the persistency of the

Oeckshutt Engine Gang, with frarha 
on wheels, 7-furrow size.

Hi
«jër cwtf

yends upon 
endeavor to do something. Patience, 
pluck and porridge will win against 
fearful odds. And withal the farmer 
can live and be as intelligent as his 
‘own neighbor. His life will be infin
itely more Interesting.

ihua Ingiij 
1.25 per cV 

cwt.-;
Book the date of the Gibson sale 

at Belvoir Farm, Delaware, Ont, on 
June 23. Good stock will be sold 
there.

T^HË Cockshutt Engine Gang has now 
tor two seasons successfully stood the 

hardest' tests in all the difficulties of 
traction plowing. It has received the en
thusiastic endorsatibn of every experienced 
traction plowman, practically all of whom 
have given up the plows they were using 
and bought the Cockshutt.

The frame, 7-furrow, as illustrated, 
is large enough and already -prepared for 
an eighth plow to be added at any time. 
The above style is also made in ten and 
twelve furrow sizes.

' Wheat, fall,
wheat! *r3T

•e, bushel 
aa. bushel 
ckwheat. ' 
rley, bush 
U. bushel

Stallion owners report that they are 
pretty well sold out this season, and 
the question of fresh importations Is 
awaiting favorable crop reports for 
the present year.

FARMS FOR 8ALE. .
T7UFTEEN ACRES, BRAMPTONONLY Q 
I? ten minutes’ walk from railway, soil 
very best loam and large part very adapt
able for strawberry culture, from which 
largetrevenue could be made; 
orchard, house Is solid brick, ten roorfts 
and In first-class condition, heated with 
furnace; good well, two cisterns; barn 
with necessary stabling; first-class pro
perty and very convenient to Toronto. 
Price only six thousand. Terms arrang
ed. Canadian Business’ Exchange, 43 Vl<> 
toria-streét, Toronto.

CLOVER AS FEED FOR POULTRY.

All those who have given clover a 
jtrial are agreed that It Is one of the 
most valuable green foods that can be 
given fowls for egg-production. There 

’’’ seems to be considerable doubt among 
poultry keepers as to the best way In 

-À wTrtéh to feed this nutritious plarit. It 
done In several ways and the

According to The Scottish Farmer 
there are not a great number of 
horses in the Girvan district this sea
son, but future prospects are very 
bright, and It is anticipated there Is 
likely to be 100 foals, all got by Reve- 
lanta, dropped this year. Some of 
them are already foaled, and the foals 
are very promising,
Scott's mare, the dam of Oyama, has 
dropped a splendid filly foal, got "by 
Revelanta.

6 acres good
he Wm. R 
owing as th 
,ed clover, I 
ed clover, I> 
leike clover 
IslkC elover, 

. alfalfa, No. 1 
®* I Timothy, No. 
—“ ■ . Timothy, No. 

FARMS FOR SALE. NEAR LO* I, u«y and Stra 
oust HtJL 25 miles from Toronto, ten- ■' Rav ner toi 

tre of rich farming district; clay loam! I Cattle hay, t 
good buildings and fences. Write for par- I Straw, loose, 
tlculars to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill, Ont I Straw! bundl

ACRES - GOOD SOIL - FOR RENT I *"d -Yl
or on shares. Bucksey, Summer- I xppjea %er h

I .Onions! per h
** I #etiltry—

™ " Turkey», dre 
- Spring chick 
.Chickens, ora 

Fowl, per H

A HEREFORD SALE.
At Forest, the home town of Jno. A. 

Goveniock, a name familiar to all lovers 
of the Hereford, the big sale, as adver
tised in The World, came off on Wed
nesday at Forest View farm. As yet, 
the Hereford cattle have not attained 
that prominence In Ontario, that they 
have either in the states or in the 
prairie prorinces. Our people fell in 
love at first with the Shorthorn as their 
beef cattle, and the likes of a people 
are slow of change. Nevertheless the 
Hereford Is a typical beef animal and 
her admirers are indeed enthusiastic. 
The white-headed cattle, feeding 
leisurely on the green fields, present a 
most pleasing Appearance, while visi
tors always wonder at the beet these 
handsome animals carry.

Mr. Goveniock, as a sniMir.an, Is well

Ican
method of feeding should be varied 
With the seasons. The usual method 
is to sow clover seeds In the fowl yards 
and keep the birds elsewhere until the 
plants have got a fair start, when 
they are turned in, and for the summer 
they will not want for green food. An
other good way Is |o sow a plot of 
clover for cutting, and when this Is 
five or six Inches high a little of It Is 
mown every day and thrown to the 

_ fowls In their run. When the stems 
become tough they may be put thru a 
chaff-cutter and reduced to quarter- 
inch lengths. A better plan Is to leavè 
portions of the plot to grow fully and 
keep cutting the first patch that has 
beel/sown again and again. By this 

an there will be tender green stuff 
almoét the whole spring, summer and 
au,tuihm. For winter the portion which 
has been allowed to grow should be 
mown and saved* In the same man
ner as hay.

The manner of feeding clover Ray to 
to cut It into short lengths, 1-8 to 1-4 
Inch, and then boll or steam. When 
so prepared it smells exceedingly sweet 
and Is much relished by the birds. If 
there is plenty of It stored, no other 
green food Is necessary, and there are 
many poultryRteepers who would not 
think of going into the winter without 
a full store of clover hay. Clover, or 
alfalfa, Is particularly rich In egg
farming elements and takes the place 
not only of other green stuffs, but also 
of bran and middlings. The best way 
to feed It Is In a mash. Let the cut 
clover and the water In which It has 
been boiled form the foundation of 
the mash, and add enough meal of 
various kinds to thicken It, and you 
have an ideal morning meal for laying 
hens at a minimum cost.

Mr. Robert

rpwo

With newly-born calves, colts, lambs 
or pigs, It Is always Important that 
they get some of the first milk of the 
dam. It contains just the foods and 
other matter which they stand in need 
of at the time to start the organs first 
called into requisition In operation, to 
cleanse the bowel tracts, -and stimu
late them into assimilating the food 
which the milk also contains.

8
ville P.O.

FARMS FOR RENT.
ACRES GOOD SOIL FOR RENT, OR I 
on Shares. Bucksey, Summer villa P. |

'^Bd&FTib: ::

*ggs strict 
per dozen .

neah Meata-

Twltch or quack grass Is being giv
en ai good start in many farms where 
it has been fought, by the wet. A 
good cultivator is an excellent thing 
to tear it up. Every precaution should 
be taken to rake off the loose roots 
where they can be destroyed. Buck
wheat Is a good crop to smother this 
pest.

In contrast to the pioneer days of 
farming, when success came easily, 
success to-day to the average farmer 
means: 1. An Increasing Income from 
ihis farm; 2., an Increasing fertility of 
his farm, and, 3, an Increasing air of 
homelikeness, beauty and neatness 
about his farm. These three condi
tions, making up our Ideal of suc
cess, are so closely Interwoven in their 
bearings and connections as to be In
separable. Most things have a limit; 
the development of the farm, so far 
as I can see. Is limited by no hard 
line, says J. H. Grisdale of Ottawa. 
Like the horizon, the apparent bound
ary recedes as we advance and is ever 
In the dim, hazy distance, ever reced
ing. Ours be the Joy of hastening its 
retreat.

Pi POULTRY AND EGOS.

MINORCA, MINSKTJLACK
•4» strain; Barred Rocks, choice la 
75c per 15 eggs; $4 per1 hundred. V 
Courtlce, Pickering, Ont.

LAWN GRASS SEED. Ing that they would germinate, would 
make a “satisfactory turf” might be 
considered a matter of taste. Timothy 
seed, however, 1s seldom considered as 
suitable for lawn making, concludes 
Geo. H. Clark, seed commissioner of 
Ottawa.

. t
f, hlrnlqu 
f, choicehaff, Weed Seeds and Timothy Make 

Large Part of Some Mixtures. Lambs, drees 
Lambs, sprint 
Mutton, light 
veals, comm 

Beals, prime. 
Dressed hogs,

TTGOS FROM 
-Ci ing White

I.ARGE HEAVY-L, 
Wynndottee; 15 egg» 

J. Ç. Stoneman, Hensall, Ont.Vtysealed carton packages of ‘Standard. 
Lajlyn Seed,’ put up by an American 
se^d company of Buffalo, N.Y., and of
fered in the retail seed trade to Can-

For all Information about Steam Plowing write
T7GGS FOR SETTING-S. C. 
L Leghorns, Barred Plymouth 
$1.60 per 13, $3.00 per 30, $5.00 
tings can be mode up out of 
required. F. C. Strong!thalm. 
Ont.

UTILITY DUCK-KEEPING, COCKSHUTT PLOW CO.. "LIMITED per 60. 
both ARM PRC

le prices q 
is quality; 1 
ndlngly lo' 
r, car lots, 
w, car loti 
itoea, ear 
Derated apt

For success we must have selections of 
a suitable variety production of birds 
at the right time, and last but not least, I 
good feeding hnd management. As ducks 
are fond of being In water runs they are | 
maintained at the smallest cost where 
they have a fair range. They can, how-11 
ever, be kept with 
limited space 
destructive 
fowls, and are
gers therein, as they will clear off an 
Immense number of worms and Insects.
It Is bad policy to try and keep them 
together with other fowls, as they will 
get most of the food, make all the drink
ing water filthy In a short space of time, 
and In wet weather make the run de
plorably dirty. An orchard is an ex
cellent spot to keep them In, as here 
they do an Immense amount of good, and 
the shade of the trees is beneficial to 
them.
/Below Is described a few of the leading 

^varieties.
Aylesbury—White plumage, pink bill, 

short legs, orange In color, boat shaped 
body ; they are fair layers and the eggs 
are of a delicate flavor; quick growers, 
with excellent flesh. They can be made 
ready for the market in eight weeks. 
Aylesburys are of a hardy nature, and 
undoubtedly the best breed for early 
markets.

Peklns — A Chinese origin, have 
yellowish-white plumage, orange bill and 
legs, with an upright carriage, prolific 
layers and non-setters. They have a 
more abundant plumage, but yet not 
quite as big as the Aylesbury. The Pekin 
and Aylesbury make à fine cross; by this 
means one gets good layers, fine flesh 
and large birds.

Rouens are a very hardy bird, and In 
color are like the wild duck, and In 
shape like the Aylesbury. They do not

laWn makers," says the Ottawa 
department, “are represented to 

ntbrln one quart of a mixture inohid- 
eeds of a sufficient variety of 
•s to make a quick growth and a

adi

BRANTFORD, ONTARIO. TfiOR SALE — WHITE WYANDOT 
-1 eggs, $1.50 per 13; Barred Rock», 
per IS; Plymouth Rocks, $1 per 15; Bl 
Cochins, $1 per 16; Bronze Turkeyi, 
per .9; Pekin Ducks, $1.60 per 9. }
James R. Speers, Mono Mills, Ont.

Ing ‘ 
grasi
firm satisfactory turf."

Users of this seed, according to print
ed instructions on the package, ore ad
vised to “seed heavily.” It is stated 
that “the birds will eat the seeds left 
uncovered,” and further, "no matter 
how pure the grass seed sown, Weeds 
will appear."

The analysis of this seed proves in
teresting. It was found to contain 42% 
per cent, of useful seeds, 4% per cent, 
of weed seeds, and 52% per cent, of 
chaff and fine particles of earth. The 
percentages by weight of useful seeds 
are as follows :

, Timothy .. .. 28% per cent. 
Aislk^ .. .. ...
Red Top ........
Blue Grass ..

■ A total of 42% per cent, of goed seeds.
How's This for Weeds 7

The weed seeds included Ox-eye 
Daisy, Mayweed, Plantain, Lamb’s 
Quarters, Yellow Daisy, Foxtail, Crab- 
grass, Shepherd's Purse, Peppergrass, 
Blue Vervain, Cinquefoil, Yarrow, 
Chtekweed, Bugle Weed, Evening 
Primrose, Sedge, Wltchgrass, Dande
lion, and Wormseed Mustard. If sown 
In accordance with directions on the 
package, these weed seeds would be 
sown over the lawn along with the 
good seed approximately in the propor
tion of 5000 of them per square yard.

As to whether the kinds of useful 
seeds contained in this mixture,assum-

success In a 
They are not so ; 

In a garden as other i 
excellent

a, dreei 
—, dressed 
;ks. dresse< 
ckene, dresa 

to*l. dree 
ter, separat 
ter, store le 
ter. creamei 
is, new-laid, 
ese, large, 
ese, twjn, \ 
ley, extracti

scaven- riRAND BARGAINS 
vA and white Rocks, bred 
York and Ontario prize-winners; s-.-™* 
breeding or exhibition. Eggs $2 petje, 
Thos. Andrew, Pickering, Ont

IN BA1 
from«e

L
AfOTTLED ANCONA EGGS, $1.50 
111 15; single comb White leghorn 
$1.00 per 15, *4.50 per 100, WINTER 
ERS. MONEY MAKERS both. All 
now teat 96 per cent, fertile. Cockerel» 
mid yearling hens one dollar each Cir
culars frée. E. C Apps, Box 224, Brant*

FDAIRYING VS. GRAIN RAISING.

When you sell butter fat you are 
celling sunshine. When you sell grain 
you are selling the fertility of your

0 YOUWhat plan of rotation do you fol- 
lqw in your farm crops? We would 
be pleased to hear from practical 
farmers as to the best results they 
have secured In their plans.
World is the farmers' business dally 
and It Is yours to make It Interesting 
to others by sending In news Items 
from time to time.

ROB YOUR-. 
^ SELF EVERY 

YEAR YOU DON'T 
OWN A KEMP 

MANURE SPREADER.

Mve
’keys, you 
•keys, old 
ckens,-" fan 
cken», mi

61
1 ford, Ont

MBA
TheYou harvest wheat and 4% per cent. 

5% per cent. 
4% per cent. ■ Growing corn, wheat and oats uÊbM

■ feed on the soil. If it is not re- 
plenished with food elements it
will starve. In time it will become ex- 

I hausted—a worn-out farm. No one wants
■ such a farm, or need own one. The manure pile contains the food elements
■ your soil is hungry for. And the KEMP will spread the manure to best
■ advantage.

Our Big Frea Catalogua explains the superior features of the
■ KEMP! Gives fertilization pointers new to you. Shows how you rob your

self every year you don’t own a KEMP. Write for it.
The W. I. KEMP CO., Ltd., Stratford, Ont.

y/ / Zk Sectional view of a portion of the rear end
I ra_ Tt of Kemp Spreader. Notice heavy steel pin chain

and strong gears used to transmit power 
7j/ from rear axle to beater. The chain and

gears are only in motion when spreader 
is in operation. Also notice the large 24- 
inch drop-beater, which gets under the 
manure and lifts it out of the box, instead 
of shoving it back in. This beater makes
KEMP ________________ ■ -
run easy I

corn once a 
year. You harvest milk twice a day.

The dairy farmer raises more grain 
end better grain and gets a higher 
price than anybody.

The dairyman leaves his family a 
better farm than ’ he got. The grain 
raiser don’t.

A ton of wheat takes $7 worth of 
fertility from the soil. A ton of but
ter takes fifty cents. The wheat Is 
worth twenty dollars and the butter 
four hundred dollars. Which do you 
raise?

A carload of grain is worth two 
hundred and fifty dollars. A carload 
of butter Is worth five thousand dol
lars.

Convert your grain Into butter and 
save the freight on nineteen cars.— 
Blue Valley Bulletin.

HODE ISLAND REDS.ROSE CO
pen headed elR owl ...........

qua be, perprolific layers; 
cockerel of DeGraff strain; eggs, *1.26 P« 
16; $2 per 30; satisfaction guaranteed, n. 
A. Schmidt. Box 106. Hespeler, Ont. 25 Ml

Prices re 
Co., *

L Dealers 
Bheepsklna, Pu 
Inspected h*"*—
Inspected ti.__
Country, hides. 
Calfskins, city 
Calfskins, cour 
Horeehidee, No 
Horsehair, per 
Tallow, per II 
Sheepskins ....
| GRAIN

The following 
at the call boi 
•f Trade. Prie 
Points, except

Winter wbea 
No-^red. sell.

Goose eggs hatch in 30 to 35 days. nTJHODE island reds, ROSE COMB. 
XL bred nine years from carefully select- 

ivy winter layers of large, brown 
eggs. First prize winners at “Ontario,F 
Guelph and Toronto Winter Shows. 7&M» 
11.50 and *2.50 per fifteen. Jno. Lu scorn «,, 
Merton, Ont.

T7IGGS FROM PURE-BRED BARBJCD 
Xj Rocks, White Wyandottes—one 
lar per sitting. Johp R. Morgan, Walen

Diseases-often come from the poor con
stitution of the birds, but oftener from 
unclean and damp state of the poultry 
house and from the unsanitary condition 
of the soil . deficient ventilation of the 
buildings and crowding of the birds.

ed, hea

An ,egg with thrçe yolks does not hap
pen every day. One Is reported to me, 
the dimensions being as follows: Length 
3% inches, width 2 Inches circumference 

Inches. Can any of olr readers beat 
this?

C\r> f

POULTRY WANTED.
MTANTED^ABOUT^EIGHT youno 
Vt laying hens. State breed and pries. 
Box 39, World. __________ W

AN EGG-LAYING CONTEST.

The Connecticut Agricultural College 
will conduct an egg-laying contest at 
the college Oct. 1. to be continued for 
one year, in which any poultrymau 
In the state may take part 
who take part will send six pullets 
to the college agricultural station, 
where they will be cared for and ffid 
according to a regular system. ~ .

MILK WANTED?i \T7ANTED—THREE CANS OF GOOD 
VV Milk dally for one year delivered ti 
Union Station, Toronto. Box 38, WorUL

Thlse | Spring wheel 
tiens; No. 2

SB Bye—No. 2, r|

i*»rtey-No. j îfj? 3X, no qtj 
■»"»; feed, m
xOata-No. 2 

No. 2 mix]
Bran-Sellers

Buckwheat—]
B*a»—No. A

Cere—No., t J

COLLIES FOR SALE.
TTOUR ONLY-CHOICE COLLIE* PUP- 
X pies, two months old; two male, twe 

Will \be_-gold at $15 for male, 3» 
rare opportunity to seeur» " 
low price. Bred at Ingle 

W. H. Smith, 0

SALE CALENDAR.
female 
for female, 
the best at 
Nook Park Farm. 
Spruce-street, Toronto.

John Dryden & Son’s sale of Short
horns, at Brooklln, Ont.......

Richard Gibson’s dispersion sale of 
Shorthorns, at Delaware, Ont.

REGISTER YOUR CLYDESDALES.June 4
)W To be eligible for registration, a graded Clpdesdale filly must have four 

crosses by Clydesdale sires recorded In Canada. Stallion- require five crosses. 
It will save trouble and expense to attend to this matter early. For applica
tion forms, etc., apply to Accountant, National Live Stock Records, Ottawa.
PRESIDENT, JOHN BRIGHT.

Myrtle Station.

June 23
W. H. Durham’s sale of Berkshlres, 

Imported and homebred, at Is-
..........Aug. 4

YORKSHIRE HOGS.
lington....

xrORKSHIRE PIGS FOR SALE. SOW* 
X bred to suit. Extra quality. Writ* 

for prices on what you want. Westnef 
Bros., Audley, Ont. j

SECRETARY-TREASURER J. W. SANGSTER,
San Office, Toronto.Exceptional -Opportunity to Secure a 

Square Piano.
These instruments' are in excellent 

condition and 
makes as Haines & Bros. Chlckering. 
Steinway and Helntzman & Co. They 
are being offered for sale to quick 
buyers at the low price of $75.00 to 
$150.00, bv the old firm of Helntzman 
* Co.; Limited. 115-117 King Street 
West, Toronto. 50c. to 75c. a week is 
all that is asked in payment.

! 5
JJ. for export

**• Lawrena

erally unreliable for hatching purposes. 
The usual number of ducks allotted to 
each drake Is three or, four at the cutset.

lay so early, nor grow so fast 
above mentioned breeds.

Indian runnerâ are, I think, the best 
layers of any breed. Color fawn and grey, 
light plumage, long slender bodies, they 
grow fast and come to maturity early,
Indian runners are rather too small for 
market purposes, but when killed young 
the flesh Is tender and of fine flavor. In
dian runners require a free range and 
plenty of water.

For breeding purposes water for ducks
Is practically a necessity, yet eggs are ___
often fertile from ducks kept on dry land. Regular finding is of great importance 
«YU,Ltheï? aI,Taî!* an unÇerta,inty with Two meals daily are usually sufficient 
fli^'fontcShOU d be remembered that the for adults. Frequent feeding begets lazi- 

rilrst ten eggs or so a duck lays are gen- ness.

as theof such well known
STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALS

GLEANINGS BY THE WAY. WILLIAMS’ BEIDER WOOD. ANBf 
VV Michel’s Early Strawbeny Piant*| 
$3.60 per thousand here. B. C. Cryalsn 
St George, Ont.

A good way to prevent your incubator 
lamp from smoking is (p dip the new 
wicks In vinegar for three or four hou: » 
and then let them dry before using.

Always let your eggs cool before turn
ing them

STALLIONS FOR SALE.
TNOR SALE — THE THOROUGHBR®f 
X Clydesdale stallion, Royal g lander*' 
lately owned by Graham Bros.. Beaver
ton. Will sell cheap. For particular* aP- 
ply to Secretary Horse Breeders’ Ass 
tion Powassan.

London Teachers at Buffalo.
BUFFALO, N.Y.. May 15.—Teach

ers from London, Ont., numbering 168 
In all, are in Buffalo to-day inspect
ing the public schools.

*

FAMILIAR ONTARIO FARM SCENE.
The Boys Who Run the Furrow Are the Boys Who Rule the World. 1
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Individual bottom to each lever instead 
of gangs of two. The advantage of 
individual action is very apparent and 
very important.

Don’t try a costly experiment. Buy" 
what you know is successful.
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SATURDAY MORNINGK

ILL OPTIONS IRE LOWER 
IT ERIIN EXCHANGES WHITE

LABEL
I

.

e Book Weather Reports Unfavorable But 
futures Are Easier— Liver

pool Prices Lower.
oHKSTOira. 
•adara' Omette
tifully Illu.trated An 
Practical Freatiae o\ 
kdustry. Every Hon- 
kid hare one. Seat 
Iny addrese for Skoo.
Lultural Dep t.,
I World- •

ALE
3 World Office,

Friday Eventiig, May 15. 
wheat futures closed to-day 

than yesterday, and corn
Liverpool 

%d to %d lower 
futures unchanged.

At Chicago, May wheat closed l%c low- 
yesterday, May cortt He lower.

s

BROS. >it than
and May oats He lower.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day. Hi;

year ago, 201.
Chicago car _

contract, 8. Corn, 137, 20. Oats,/», 16.
to-day, 182; week ago,

XXX[TBD-

ers In Live and
Beef. Etc-. lota to-dty Wheat, 19; PORTERSB

7 Jarvis St Northwest cars
UArgeenUot8wbe'at exports for the week, 
. A oM against 2,224,000 last week and 

000 last year. Corn, 3.238,000, against 
HSlww list week and 298,000 last year.

Bradstreefs reports American weekly 
Frances of wheat, 2,700,vU6, compared to 
.«fastweek and 2,800,000 a year ago.

rmcAGO.-Farmers in Southwest Mis- 
MUri report wheat rusting badly,, and 
Kma*e $ per cent. Same message says 
ao corn planted. Another St. Louis mes- 
2Lte from Schreiner reports the same 

thing.

1INGHAM
Retail Batcher

r. 99, 76. 77 St.
ie Market.

H à \ INVALID 
STOUT

ell & co.
dealers in— 8T. LAWRÊNCE MARKET.feiding STurrt orKINDS.

pay Market, Toronte
knee Solicited 26

.
tReceipts of farm produce were 200 b»sh- 

s of grain, 5 loads of hay, 3 loads of 
raw and a few dressed hogs.
Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 97c.

t0Straw—Three loads sold at $15 to $18 per

t0Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at $8 to $8.25 

per cwt|

s

FOR SALE.
klCT-I HAVE FOR 
lect lot of farm, -dty 
fcs In the far-famed 
[ted for Its many na- 
|vantages of climate, 
tarn and electric rail- 
lerful power develop-, 
Falls. Values rising 
Write me for booklet 

ke lists of properties,1 
H. J. Gonder, Wei- 

25tf

ORDER THE BESTMarket Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 8 dressed hoga 

at $8.25 per cwt. ; 12 dressed calves at $6 
to $7 per cwt.; 12 spring lambs, alive, at 
$6 to $8.50 each.
(Ireln—

Wheat, spring, bysh....*.
Wheat, fall, bush..................
Wheat, goose, bush.,..........
Wheat, red, bush................
Jtye, bushel ..............................
Peas, bushel ............................
Buckwheat, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel .......................
Oats, bushel ............................

Seed
The Wm. Rennie Company quote the 

following as their selling prices for seeds; 
Red clover. No. 1; per bush.......$14 40
Red clover. No. 2, per bush..............14 10
Alsike clover, No. 1, per bush.... 12 30- 
Alstke clover, No. 2. per bush...t 11 10
Alfalfa, No. 1. per bush........ .............  13 80
Timothy, No. 1. per cwt...................... 7 75
Timothy, No. 2, per cwt..............

> Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton........
Cattle hay, ton 
Straw, loose, -- 
Straw, bundled.

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potbtoea per bag..............
Apples, per barrel.........
Onions, per bag...................

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..........
Spring chickens, lb............

. Chickens, one year old.... 0 18
Fowl, per lb.................

... Dairy Produce—
=a.i • ’Bûttéfr lb. ~ -------
: a ► Eggs.

AT ALL DEALERS
$0 92

DOMINION
BREWERY

FOR SALE.
îT BRAMPTON,ONL^ 

alk from railway, soil 
large part very’ adapt- 
r culture, from which 
be made ; 6 acres good 
solid brick, ten rooiAe 
sondltlon, heated with 
1, two cisterns; bam 
Wing; first-class pro- 
mvenlent to Toronto, 
isand. Terms arrang- 
less Exi;)iange, 43 V16-

0 53

CO., LIMITED

lows: Granulated, $6 In barrels, and No.
7 26 golden, $4.60 In barrels. These prices 

are for delivery, car lota 6c lesa.

Winnipeg Wheat Market
i Following are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures :

Wheat-May $1.11% bid. July $1.14%-bid. 
Oats—May 48c d)ld, July 48c bid.

i «JJ Chicago Goselp.
Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 

at the close ;
Wheat—Trade in the wheat pit to-day 

-has been of moderate volume and largely 
of a professional character. Prices ruled 
lower thruout and the tone .was rather 
easy. The close shows1 lc loss In t#ê 
morning. Large Argentine shibirients, 
better weather conditions and weak for
eign markets were the principal argu
ments on the bear side.

00 Corn—More favorable weather caused 
déclines of %c to lc In corn to-day. There 
was good support on the decline By large 
professionals.

Oats ruled lower with other grains and 
on .Improved weather conditions.

Provisions were very dull and without 
feature.

J. R. Helntz A Co. wired R. B. Holden: 
Wheat—The local crowd seemed to have 

plenty of wheat for sale. Crop news 
continues to be of both kinds, but the 
bull news predominates. The yyitistlcal 
situation favors the long side, ftnd 
opinion wheat on the setbacks is pretty 
good property. • The Modern Miller crop 
report says damage from fly In sections 
of Southern Kansas and Northern Okla
homa averages from 15 to 20 per cent. 
Drying winds are badly needed. 

q ,. Corn—Receipts continue small, but with
better weather would show Improvement. 

0 13 We are liable to see a. little further set- 
0 -M back, when purchases should be made. 

Oats—There Is no special feature. 
Provisions—Extremely dull, with little 

change. Undertone heavy.

658

|R SALE. NEAR LO- „• 
lies from Toronto, cen- 
[g district; clay loam:
fences. Write for par- 

t?esor, Locust Hill. Ont

........ $16 00 to $17 00
.... 14 00 
.... 11 00
..., 15 00 16 00

ton..........
ton

SOIL — FOR REN* 
Bucksey, Summer-

$0 95 to $1 00
1 00

25 1 25

$0 18 to $0 34rOR RENT.
-:OIL FOR RENT, OR 
cksey, Sumtneiville^P.

0 50 0 55
0 20

0 15 0 16

'no 28 to $0 33
strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ...............................
^ Fresh Meat

AND EGGS. 0 18 0 20
JRCA. MINSHAtit 
I Rocks, choice layers; 
I per hundred. W. L. 
?. Ont.

Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$6 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. -, 8 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .. 8 00 v 
Lafnbs, dressed weight ..14 00 
Lambs, spring, each 
Mutton, light, cwf.
Veals, common, cwt........... 6 50
Veals, prime, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt.

X.,3 60 
... 9 00ARGE HEAVT-LA1 

[yandottes; 15 eggs 1 
lensall, Ont. 8 50

8 00TTING—S. C. WHIT! 
rred Plymouth Roc® 
er 30, $5.00 per 60. Set 

up out of both pens. 
trongithalm. Donlandi

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
The prices quoted below are for flrst- 

class quality; lower grades sell at corre
spondingly flower quotations:

'Hay, car lots, ton 
Straw, car lots, ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bags.... 0 85
Evaporated apples, -lb. ...... 0 07%
Turkeys, dressed 
Geese, dressed ...
Ducks, dressed 
Chickens, dressed 
Old fowl, dressed 
Butter, separator, dairy.... 0 28
Butter, store lots 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 29
Eggs, new-laid, dozen............0 18
Cheese, large, lb..........
Cheese, twin, lb......
Honey, extracted, lb

In our

$15 00 to $....[VHITE WYANDOT 
r 13: Barred Rocks, 
Rocks. $l_per, 15; B] 

t Bronze Turkeys. 6 
|ks, 31.50 per 9 AM 
Mono Mills, Ont.

8 00
Ô"95
0 08%

0 18-
0 18

23
0 12

. 0 13 
. 0 16R INS IN BARM 

Socks, bred from 
prize-winners: sultal 

[itIon. Eggs $2 per. 
hkerlng. Ont. ^ *
Iona eggs, $i.50 pi

b White Leghorn 
er 100, WINTER LA 
kKERS both. All e| 
[cent, fertile. Cocker 

one dollar each. C 
Apps, Box 224, Brai

0 18
0 12

0 24 0 26
0 30

... 0 14 

... 0 14% Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
of Trade:

Ô‘Î2%0 11

Live Poultry Wholesale,
Turkeys, young .........
Turkeys, old ............
Chickens, fancy, large 
Chickens, medium ..
Fowl .............. •................
Squabs, per dozen ..

$0 20 to $0 22
Open. High. Low, Close.0 18 0 20

Wheat- 
May .,
July ..
Sept. .

Corn- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Oats—
May ..
July .................. 47
Sept.

Pork—

0 16 0 18 *
102 102 100% 100% 

89% 89%
0 14 0 15

) REDS.ROSE CO* 
rs; pen headed 
Ef strain ; eggs, $V® H 
sfaction guarantee», «j 
05 Hespeler, Ont.

90 960 10 0 12
86% 86% . 862 00 3 00 86%

.. 73% 

.. 65
74%
65%

73% 74%
64% 65% 
63 63%

Hides and Skins,
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 

Co, 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and 

■’ Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 06% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers..0 06%

-Country hides, cured .............. 0 06 ....
Calfskins, city ........................... 0 10
Calfskins, country .................. 0 09
Horsehides, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per _ lb.
Sheepskins ............

*
63% 63%

REDS, ROSE COT 
carefully sell 54% 54% 54% 54%

46% 47%
37% 37%

■s from
^nnersfata%'ntad-

to Winter Shows. E® 
fifteen. Jno. Lu scorn

47%
37%37%

13.25
13.42

13.25 13.25 
13.35 13.40 
13.62 13.65

.... 13.25 
. 13.35 
. 13.62

May ..
July 
Sept.

Ribs—
* May

July .............. 7.22
.Sept.
(Lard-

May 
July 
Sept.

—V- 13.652 50
0 24’URE-BRED BAR! 

te wyandottes—on* 
obit R. Morgan, w

0 26
7.10 7.10 
7.20 7.25 
7.45 7.47

7.100 04% 0 05% 7.10 I0 70 7.270 80
7.507.46

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
8.32 -8.32 
8.37 8.40 
8.57 8.57

8.32
Y WANTED.

eight to
breed and I

The following were the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board 
of Trade, prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned, r

Winter wheat—No, 2 white, sellers 96c; 
No. 2 red, sellers 96c; No. 2 mixed, sell
ers 95e.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no. qaoU-
tlons; No. 2 goose, buyers 89c.

Rye—No. 2, no quotations.

Barley—No. 2. buyers 55c, sellers 68c; 
No. 3X. no quotations; No. 3, no quota
tions; feed, no quotations.

8.37
8.57

OUT
State New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. May , li—Butter—Unset
tled: receipts, 5970; creamery, specials, 
22%c; extras. 21%c to 22c; state dairy, 
common to finest, 16c to 21%c.

Cheese—Firm : receipts, 3110; state, full 
çream, new, 9%c tq 10%c.

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 17,- 
286. ~

WANTED.
CANS atiUs

38, World-
HUE 
for one year 
ol'outoi Box

Liverpool Grain, and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, May 15.—Wheat—Spot, 

No. 2 red western winter, steady, 7s 6d: 
No. 1 California steady. 7s 7%d on quays 
and 7s 8%d in store. Futures steady; May 
7s 5%d, July 7s 6%d, Sept. 7s 2%d, Dec. 
7s l%d.

Corn—Spot, new American, kiln-dried, 
quiet. 5s 9%d : old Amerlcap.mixed. steady, 
5s 10s. Futures quiet; May 5s lOd.

Bacon—Shout clear baqks steady, 39s; 
shoulders, square, quiet. 29s.

Lard—Prime western steady. 42s 3d; 
American refined steady. 43s 3d.

Hops—In London (Pacific Coast) steady, 
£1 IBs to £2 Sd.

Linseed oil—Steady. 23s. TurpAtlne— 
Spirits steady, 34s 6d.

New York Grain aid Produce.
NEW YORK. May 15.—Flour—Receipts. 

22 427 barrels; exports. 19.400 barrels; sales. 
4100 barrels; quiet and about steady. Rye 
flour quiet. Cornmeal—Firm. Rye—Firm.

Wheat—Receipts, 58.000 bushels; exports, 
32,000 bushels: sales, 1,800,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot easy : No. 2 red, 31.04, nomi
nal elevator : No. 2 red, $1.07, nominal, 
f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 northern, Duluth, 
3113%. f.o.b, afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 
|1 12 f.o.b.. afloat. In reflecting bearish 
cables. unexpectedly large Argentine 
shipments, liquidation of May and a poor 
export trade, wheat was weaker to-day 
closing %c to lc net lower. May closed 
at $1.06; July 98 5-16o to 98%c,<losed 98%c;

ES FOR SALE.
Fhoice^oll^^  ̂;

onths old: two maie_ 
sold at $15 tor ma‘^ur.

Lre opportunity Ingle
kw price. Bred a 41 
rm. W. H. Smith. *|
propto.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 50c, buyers 
49c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 47c.

Bran—Sellers $23.60, Toronto.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Peas—No. 3, buyers 91c.
Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotations.

Flour-Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.50 
bra. for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 66; second patents. 65.40; strong 
bakers’, 65.30.

HIRE HOGS.

PIGS FOR SALE- 
. Extra quality. „ 

•hat you want. w
Int.’

I EIDER
ally Strawberry 
id here. R- C. '■ ' .m

Toronto Sugar Markets.
at. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-PLANTS

ftosgsssz
Dtbüüy, Mental and Brain Worry, Den- 

tf*ad«aci/. Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Spet- 
rrhmi, and EfTrrte of A base or Excesse? 
$1 per box, six for $5. One will please, sp 

w meure. Sold by all druggists or mailed in 
rilMn nkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
f^Mfiee. The Weed Medicine Oe. 
forvuri* Windsor) Torento. Onb

DNS FOR SALE^J

prHËrT HO BOItGHB_
stallion. Royal 

Graham Bro^ . w^ 
Leap. For particular*

Horse Breeders A» ,
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Steele, Briggs' Field Root Seeds
YIELD BIG CROPS x

s?
Steak. W& "SeketeS" Perpk Te SmSaTernlp, yrke «J, 1ft; Ik Me. 
gteoie, Briggs' "Jumbo" Crimson Top Swede Turnip, price M lb., 16e.; lb. 2Se.

I Steele, Briggs' "Perfectfoe" Purple Top Swede Turnip, price H lb., 16c.; jb. 26c.
Steele, Briggs' "Geedliek" Swede Turnip (new) . . pries H lb., 15c.; Ib. 25e.
Steele, Briggs' "Kangaroo" Green Top Swede y . pries H lb., 18o.; lb. 30c.
Steele, Briggs' "Selected" Vestbury S wede,Turnip, price H lb., 16e.; lb. 25e.

tf wanted by mall add Bo. per 1% extra, for postage.

e’

Oor Seeds are sold by Leading Merchants Everywhere in Canada. It yon can’t get what you want from year local 
merchant1 aendtous direct Insist on having them-the/re the BEST-refuse substitutes and others said to be just as good

• * LIMITED

t -

Steele, briggs seed co,
TORONTO HAMILTON_______ WINNIPEG

THE

THE STANDARD BAMKCONTROL Of GAS PRESSURE
Surest vyay of Reducing the Amount 

of Your tillle.

OF CANADAC. Grevllle Hurston, the manager 
of.the Citizens' Gas Control Co., Lim
ited, writes The World as follows :

Editor World: We are not trying to 
get free advertising, we are quite win
ing to pay for our space, but we think 
as we are publicly a tacked In the let
ter from R, W. King, addressed to the 
mayor and council and published In 
your columns, we think In justice to 
us you should give our reply the same 
display as was given to his letter in 
order to put the truth before the 
public.

To begin with, Mr. King says that 
a pressure controller for a custom
er's gas main is a very simple contri
vance and could be made In quantity 
for a mere trifle.

In a sense this Is true, our gov
ernor being a very simple contrivance, 
but It is the first and only one that 
has ever proved to be successful. 
jOthers have been made and sold here 
by-the hundreds at prices ranging 
from $5 to $100, but none ever did the 
work successfully for 15 years as ours 
has done, and we were therefore Jus
tified in giving $40,000 for the patent 
of this invention.

We have nearly 6000 governors lti 
use, so that the average cost of the 
patent alone, Irrespective of the manu
facture, is $70 apiece, and when Mr. 
King states that we refuse to sell this 
contrivance he Is stating what is not 
a fact, as we have sold quite a 
bér of them at $50 apiece, or In 
words, 30 per cent, below cost price.

In addition to this, we, contend that 
as the gas company’s men have been 
known to Interfere with the regula
tion of our governors, it is absolutely 
necessary to Inspect these governors 
at regular intervals, so it pays bet
ter to rent one, and In an ordinary 
ten-roomed house, with three-quarter 
Inch connection and a flve-ligh* meter, 
our charge is only $4.20 per annum less 
10 per cent, discount, or $3.80 net, and 
for the sum of money, we put the gov
ernor on and overhaul alt the custom
er’s lights, clean out the fixtures, put 
on new burners if necessary, at an 
average cost to us per governor, of 
$3.50 for the workmen’s time, and in 

'addition to this, otir men attend to any 
complaints that come to us In connec
tion with the burners during the year, 
free of charge, and further, we Inspect 
the governors four tlme^ a year and 
read the meters for our customers, so 
that they may check their gas bills, 
and It is not, therefore, to be wonder
ed at that we have never, paid out 
shareholders more than 2 per cent. 

Tier annum In dividends and for the 
last two years their stock has earn
ed them nothing. "Where, then, do 
you make the extortionate prices which 
Mr. King claims are paid to us?’’

that the

. - TorontoHead Office 
$1.00 OPENS AN ACCOUNT

In our Savings Department Deposits of$i and upwards are received, 
on which the highest current rate of interest is allowed.

No Delays in making Withdrawals 
Interest added four tirpes a year /rx 

Savings Bank Department m Connection with all Branches.

t

6a
lHead Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington Sts.

Market St., Cor. King & Market. V
Bay St., Temple Building.
Parkdale. Queen SL West. Yonge SU Cor. Yonge & Charles.

4 ■!

i

Faro and Heavy 
Team Wagons

Prize Medal. Philadelphia Exhibition,

I

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery,’ 2 
3d., 6d!, 1/-, 216 ft 4/-

imm-
oTher

Dump Carts, Market Gardeners’ 
Wagons, Express Wagons, Deli
very Wagons, Drays and Lorries.

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.

Prevent friction in cleaning ft injury to KnlvW.

dry and hard like other MetalNever becomes

For Cleaning Plate.

J
MinvracTUKXo byTHE SPEIGHT WAGON GO., LIMITED JOHN 0AKEY„<K SONS, ffl»

Wellington Mill^j London. England,
TORONTO SALCSIOONSi

73 JARVIS ST.
PHONf M’ssoe

HEAD OrriSC AND FACTORY i

MARKHAM. ONT.
localities, arid the prospects are" that 
the outpuFfrom this on will be quite 
up to the average.*4» '

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE. a
trfi:

It rls now generally known that theby reports received at the department 
of agriculture from time to time.

The producers who were short of 
feed during the past winter did not 
hesitate to expend considerable money 
In securing proper feed to carry their 
cattle thru the winter In good condi
tion. The farmers In the vicinity of 
one town in EastermOntarlo purchas
ed over $160,000 worth of hay during 
the past winter, one farmer paying 
out $650 on hay account.

The proprietors of factories have this 
year made very extensive improve
ments In equipment. Altho the bulk 
of cheese made during 1907 was con
siderably below that of preceding 
years, and altho the farmers suffered 
severely In the failure of crops, the 
confidence of both classes as to -the 
future of the dairy Industry for this 
province has not been shaken In the 
least.

department of agriculture som* few 
years since assisted the farmers' wives 

and daughters, as well as home-; 
makers in towns arid villages In form
ing societies to make home life morp ; 
attractive, and at the same time l 
lighten, as far as possible, the ,
dtns of the homemaker. * 1. .

The advantages afforded by suoJi 
organizations is much appreciated, as 
Is shown by the growth of the work 
from year to year, until now we haVe 
over 450 Women’s Institutes In, -.Ahe 
province extending from RuajelJ, 
Garleton and Dundas In the east, 
thruout the western peninsula, and as 
far west as Rainy River and Kendra 
Districts; and lady speakers are., this 
summer being sent to over 500 points 
In the province. The department of 
agriculture sets thé dates of the meet
ings and assigns two speakers to each 
meeting. ...

The subjects taken up embrace not 
only food topics, but such as are giv
en below. These and similar subjects 
are taken _ up not only at the meet
ings attended b^z delegates sent from 
the department, but by the members 
of the Institutes at their monthly i ' 
meetings:

Responsibilities of Mothers to i 
Daughters and Vice Versa.

The Sacredness of the Body.
Sanitation and Hygiene,
Home-Making vs. Housekeeping.
Poultry Keeping—Hens and Turkey*.
Gardening for Women.
Sanitary Milk. a-
Proper Feeding for Young Children.
Tuberculosis, from the Farmers 

Standpoint.
Training lh the Home.
Education of Girls.
Physical and Mental Harm in Fault — 

Finding.
Home Sewing.
Demonstration in Needle Work.
House Plants.
Simple Home Decorations.
While the department has been able 

to secure the services of a large force 
of efficient workers from the province,
H has been Impossible to get a suffi
cient number of trained workers to 
Ontario for this season’s campaign.
Mrs. Mollle McC. Allen of Oswego, N.
Y.. who has had extensive experience ;
In institute work In New York State, I 
and Mrs. J. W. Bates of Broad Ripple, | 
Ind., who has had experience in ln-j 
stltute work In the Western States^ 
have been secured for the summer j 
series of meetings. Mrs. Dr. Rutnam 
of Ceylon, has conducted work along 
Women’s Institute lines In that In
land. and will also assist at the meet
ings. r- j

It has been the rule for one of the 
lecturers to give demonstrations along 
■ome line of cooking at th'e summer 
series of meetings. These demonstya* 
tiens have been accompanied with lec
tures from the demonstrators as to 
the basic principles of food values, eta 
This year the lecturers will conflnl 
their work to demonstrating dlshel 
made from eggs, milk and cheese, 
They will also give Information as t« 
the food value of cereals, special!! 
breakfast foods, methods of cooking 
etc.

DAIRY STOCK FOR SALE.
Four Ayrshire bull calves, 

three of them six months old 
and nearly ready for service. 
One sired by Hlllhouse Fizz of 
Bte. Anne’s, a son of Howie’s 
Flzzaway, one of the most suc
cessful bulls Imported of late 
years, whose 
deep-mllklng Bluebell I. of Hill- 
house. The dther three are 
sired by Garrick Lad of Monte
bello, of the famous Glencairn 
III. (Imp.), and Baron of Maple 
Grove (imp.), strains.

The dams of these calves are 
of the highest producing strains 
In Canada,being from such bulls 
as Cross of Knockdown, Prince 
Henry of Bajrcheskl and Na
poleon of Auchenbraln, all im
ported bulls, noted for the 
deep-mllklng qualities of their 
offspring. Considering the high 
quality of their breeding and 

individual merit.

Mr. King, further states 
more meters the consumer has, the 
moreC; controllers he will have to pay 
for. The facts really are, where a man 
has a five-light governor, paying $4.2U 
per annum, less ten per cent., i.e.; $8.80 
net, we put on a second governor on 
the stove for $1.80 per annum, less ten 
per cent., so that our customer real
ly gets the use of the Stove governor 
for $1.62 per annum.

By all means Investigate all you 
like and have our connection with the 
Consumers’ Gas Company fully gone 
into. We can show you where the gas 
company’s men have gone to work and 
removed our governors ; where they 
have deliberately smashed them, and 
have gone out of their way to Injure 
our business^

Truly, you will find our connection 
very close. *

In conclusion, we will give you tne 
true reason for the increase of the 

bills, taken from bur records for

dam was the

t

Instructors at Work.
Thirty-five instructors are now mak

ing regular visits to thé factories and 
creameries thruout the whole of the 
province. Every manufactory has 
been Included In one or another group, 
and the ground Is being thoroly cov
ered by men who have been specially 
trained to give instruction not only to 

• makers in methods of manufac
ture, but also to the producers In up- 
to-date methods of taking care of the 

material and In delivering It to

their own 
these calves are decided bar
gains, as reasonable prices will 
be quoted you. Write or see 

A. Leltch, Mgr.,
Donlands, P.O.

gas 
14 years.

Formerly the normal pressure from 
the street mains was 13-10 of an Inch 
on a water gauge during the day
time and about six o’clock was usual
ly from 15-10 to 20-10 of an inclb The 
above pressure was barely sufficient 
for cooking and heat and owing to the 
greater use of gas for Incandescent 
lights, which require a high pressure, 
and gas stoves and heating arrange
ments, etc., the gas company nave , 
quite properly met the demand by an 
increased pressure and we do not think 
they could supply their customers sat
isfactorily without the pressure which . 
they now have.

During this winter the low pressure 
downtown has been 20-10 during the 
daytime and the high pressure 80-10, 
and about half-past five the pressure 
has been increased to 40-10.

This means that if you have no gov
ernor on, you must have a very laj"ge 
Increase In your gas bill and the only 
positive cure for heavy gas bills is 
to put on our governor and have tne 
pressure regulated to suit the custom
ers, as when once the governor is on. 
the gas company may, if they like, 
put on enough pressure to burst their 
mains, but they cannot put it thru 
your meter.

Donlands Farm.
raw
the factory In a proper condition.

While the spring has been somewhat 
backward, and the make of cheese up 
to the present time considerably be
low last season's output, the pastures 
are now In good condition In many

DAIRY INDUSTRY.
That the dairymen of the province 

have every confidence as to the sta
bility of the dairy Industry, In shown

f-

SUNDAY AT HAN LAN’S POINT.
The band of the Royal Grenadiera, 

under J. Waldron, will give two Sun
day programs
Point (weather permitting.)

concert takes place from 3

to-morrow at Hanlan’s 
The af

ternoon
to 5 o’clock and the evejRng concert 
from 7.45 te 9.45. In addition to suit
able numbers by this favorite band, 
the Grenadier Vocal Quartet will sing 
on both occasions. Boats leave from 
the new docks, foot of Bay-street, 

few minutes, also from Brock-every
street.

Carries.Bylaw
ST MARY’S", May 15.—The bylew to 

loan the St. Mary’s SmaMware Manu
facturing Company $20.000 was carried 
hero to-day by a majority of 470. ’ -4r>

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITBD

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND ' 
BOILERMAKERS

i

I

Sept. 94*c té M%c; Sept. W4c to 94%c,
closed 94%c.

Corn—Recelpta 68,060 bushels: exports, 
4882 bushels. Spbt steady ; No. 2, 76c, ele
vator, and 74c, asked, f.o.b., afloat. Op
tion market was without transactions, 
closing unchanged to %c net lower. May 
closed 76%c; July closed 74%c; Sept, closed
73c.

Oats—Receipt», 100,500 bushels; exports, 
2575 bushels. Spot steady ; mixed, 26 to 82 
lbs., 66c; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 57%c 
to 59c; clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs.. 58%c 
to 64c.

Rosin—Easy ; strained, common to good, 
$3.25 $3.40. Molasses—Quiet.

Turpentine—Quiet, 46%c.

New Y6rk Metal Market.
Plg-lron—Steady ; northern, $16 to $17.76. 

Copper—Quiet. Lead—Quiet. Tin—Firm ; 
Straits, $30.12% to $30.32%; spelter quiet.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady ; fair refining, 8.86c; 

centrifugal, 96 teat, 4.36c; molasses sugar, 
3.61c; refined steady.

Cheese Markets.
.NAPANEE, May 15.—On the cheese 

board here to-day, 564 white and 22 col
ored were offered ; 11 l-8c wag bid for 
white, at which price sixty were sold; 
Jp 7-8c was' offered for colored, with no 
«ailes. The selling was on the curb at 
the above prices.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Steady—Hogs Are Easier at 

American Markets.
ïtEW YORK, May 15.—Beeves—Receipts, 

3160; iteers 10c lower; bulls steady ; com
mon and medium cows about steady! good 
to choice fat cows 10c to 16c lower, clos
ing 25c lower; steers, $6 to $6.85; no choice 
steers offered ; bulls. $4 to $5.40; a few 
head, $5.80; cows, $2.75 to $5.60. Exports 
to-morrow, 596 cattle and 4050 quarters of 
beef. *

Calves—Receipts, 1304; demand less ac
tive, but prices steady ; common to choice 
veals, $5 to $7.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6271; sheep 
slow and a fraction lower; lambs In very 
little demand and 25c lower ; spring lambs 
dull and unchanged; a few unshorn sheep, 
$5 to $6.50; clipped lambs. $6.25 to $6.90; -- 
dlnary spring lambs, $4 to $4.50 per head.

Hogs—Receipts, 1159: market lower at 
$5.90 to $6 per 100 lbs. for state hogs.

or-

East Buffalo Uv4 Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, May 15.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 200 bead; active and steady; prime 
steers, $6.75 to $7.25.

Veals—Receipts. 4000 head; active and 
25c lower, $5 to $7.25. A

Hogs—Receipts, 9200 head; slow and J0c 
to 15c lower; heavy and mixed, $5.65 to 
35.70; yorkers, $6.50 to $5.70; pigs. $4.50 to 
$5.05; roughs, $4.50 to $4.75; stags, $3.50 to 
$4: dairies. $5.40. to $5.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 11,200 head; 
slow; yearlings and mixed sheep steady ; 
others 10c to 25c lower; lambs, $5 to $6.90; 
yearlings. $6 to $6.25; wethers,, $6.60 to 
$5.75; ewes, $5 to $5.25; sheep, mixed, $2 
to $5.50.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. May 15.—Cattle—Estimated 

receipts, 2000; market steady ; steers, $6 to 
$7.25; cows. $3,75 te $6.25’; heifers, 13.5«Jo 
$6.75; bulls. $4.40 to $5.75; calves, $2.50 to 
$6; Stockers and feeders, $3.25 to $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at about 21,000; 
market 6c to 10c lower; choice heavy ship
ping, $6.40 to $6.45; butchers, $5.40 to $6.45; 
light mixed, $5.36 to $5.40; choice light, 
$6.40 to $5.46; packing, $5.20 to $5.48; pigs, 
$4.15 to $5.20; bulk Of sales, $5.36 to $6.45.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated 
at 6000; market slow; sheep. $6 to $6; 
lambs, $6 to $7.40; yearlings, $5.60 to $6.25.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 16.--London cables for 

cattle are steady at'ISe to 13%c per pound, 
dressed weighty * refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 11c to ll%c per pound.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts bf live stock at the 

City and Junction markets for the pre
sent week were as follows :

, City. Junction. T’l.
177 90Cars ......

Cattle.........
Hogs ..........
Sheep ..........
Calves .... 
Horses ....

4668.... 3202 1456
23861S7S 508

40328375
1045944 101

137 168n

Dun’s Trade Review.
MONTREAL—Heavy rains have retard

ed spring farm work thruout the district, 
and pastures are backward. Owing to 
tills latter cause, and to the fact that 
cattle are coming out In lessened num
bers and poor shape, it Is figured the 
cheese output will be light this year. The 
export season opened last week, when 
32,500 boxes were snipped abroad, sus 
against 42,500 boxes for the correspond
ing period of 1907. There Is a véry fair 
export movement In grain, but shipments 
of cattle, meats and general country pro
duce are light. Meat packers report a 
great scarcity of live stock suitable for 
slaughter, and owing to the unsatisfac
tory character of-the business, one local 
concern has shut down entirely. In gen
eral wholesale trade nothing new Is to 
be noted. #In dry goods and millinery 
there seems to be a lltye more doing, é8 
there have been quite a few outside buy- 

in town this week, some of whom 
have made fair selections. Clothing and 
furs are dull. Groceries show a moder
ate movement, and in hardware, paints, 
etc., the "volume of trade Is considerably 
less than a year ago. It Is now getting 
on to "tween seasons” In the shoe trade, 
and there Is not much local enquiry for 
leather, while there is also an' absence 
of export demand, and splits are said to 
be a drug on the market at present. Pay
ments continue to be reported as more 
or less slow, but wholesalers appear dis
posed to extend all possible leniency to 
their customers, and only four district 
failures are posted for the week.

TORONTO—Trade In wholesale lines In 
Toronto lias been qule-t the past week. 
The volume of business in dry goods hàs 
been restricted, the orders coming |n 
slowly^and the trade Is away behind that 
of a year ago. As to prices, there Is lit
tle change, but the tendency la towards 
weakness. Stoeks of the staple lines In 
the hands of manufacturers are com
paratively large, but those held by retail
ers are light. Crop prospects are excel
lent. and this will he a stimulating fac
tor In the demand for wiliter goods later 
on. The metal trade Is fairly good, with 
prices steady. There Is also a fair en
quiry for agricultural Implements, and 
shelf hardware. Groceries In moderate 
demand, at unchanged prices; 
quiet, but prices are maintained, 
slons generally are quiet and steady. The 
demand Is somewhat quiet for butter, as 
Indications point to lower prices, owing 
to the excellent state of pasturage. The 
grain trade has been quiet during the 
week. The demand for oats has been 
fairly good, and prices higher In conse
quence of light offerings. Peas are also 
strong for the same reason. The wool 
trade promises to be very flat, as prim
ary markets are much lower than a year 
ago. TJiere Is no movement In Canadian 
fleece as vet. but offerings will Increase 
after the 24th Prices are nominal at 15c 
to 18c for tvs shed and about 10c for un
washed. Eight failures were reported In 
the district this week. _

sugars
Provl-

THIRTY DEAD IN TORNADO.
Only Two Houses Left Standing In 

Little Town of Gilliam.
SHREVEPORT. La., May 15.—Thirty 

dead and two hundred Injured is a 
conservative estimate of the fatali
ties caused by the tornado which swept 
thru northwest Louisiana Wednesday 
evening destroying three small to^vns 
and leaving wrecked homes and ruin
ed crops in a path a mile wide and 
50 miles long.

DEBS FOR PRESIDENT^
CHICAGO, May 15.—The Socialists 

nominated Eugene V. Debs forhave 
the oresidency,
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Sylvester Gas G Gasoline 
ENGINES

Easy starting, simple and reliable. 
Will give lull rated power In coldest 
weather. Best and cheapest power 
available. Works as easy in January 
as July.

High-class Motor Boats for Imme
diate delivery.
SILVESTER MEG. CO., Limited

LINDSAY, ONT. 241

Swede Turnips
There Is only one safe way to buy 

root seeds—in sealed packets, packed 
by a reliable seeds man’s guarantee.&

Iu
Si

Ij
H
>a

Bennie’s Improved elephant Crimson 
Top Swede

Bennie’s Prize Purple Top Swede
Bennie’s Magnum Bonum Purple Top 

Swede
Bennie’s Weetbury Purple Top Swede
Bennie’s Kangaroo Bronze Top Swede
Bennie’s “Haezard’e Improved” Bronze 

Top Swede
Bonnie’s “Derby" Bronze Top Swede
All the above are sold in half- 

pound and one-pound sealed pack- i 
ages. Twenty-five cents per pound,; 
4tb. 90c; excepting "Derby,” which Is 
80c. per Jb., 4Ibs. $1.00. If your dealer 
cannot supply, order direct, adding ’ 
Sc. per goupd for postage.
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Wm. Rennie Co., Limited, Toronto
and Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver.
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EMERY,EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMADE
“WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

11

II 0AKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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H. H. FUDGER, Près. 

J. WOOD, Man.

; THE TORONTO WORLIF
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Tents and Awnings
a few Stock Awnings, 

measure your window and call In and 
see them; also a lot of old canvas for 
sidewalks and other purposes.

Tents, different sizes: •
x10 tent «13 to «25 
x 24 tent 25 to 60 
x 28 tent 15 to 50 
x 40 tent 25 to 100 

18 x 36 black top for moving pictures, 
also prospectors' and miners’ outfits.

We have also a full line qf fishing 
tackle.

We have

6

SATURDAY MORNING|6

f “Of All the Days” I
Of all the days that 

coining between Satur* 
day ând Monday is the 
important one for Men's 
Hats with us. We 
make it important by 
having special Hues on 
sale.

9

SILK HATS
J5—Dineen's Special Silk and Christy's Lon

don, Eng., designs.
$6—Tress and Christy's Splendid Enghsh Silks. 
58—Dunlap's Great American Silk Hat and the 

aristocratic tile by Henry Heath of London.

V
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The D. Pike Co., Limited
I23 King St. E„ Toronto

sabre, N.C.O.’s and men; 2.25, phy- 
drill, SL Andrew’s College Cadets;ARMORIES CROWDED. vs,

a ... . 2.35, Turk's head, N.C.O.’s and men;
Military Tournaient Last Night 2.50, bayonet exercise. Upper Canada

Drew Splendid Attendance- College Cadets; 3, tent pegging by sec
tions; 3.10, foil vs. foil, officers; 3.20, 

Many people were turned away from cavairy melee; 3.30, free gymnastics, 
the armories on account of lac of ac- Royal Military College Cadets; 3.45,

riding and jumping, N.C.O.’s and men; 
4.00, Victoria cross; 4.15, musical ride, 
R.C.D.

i

commodatlon last night for the mili
tary tournament. All available space

run off at 11.30. heads and posts, N-C.O. s and men,
Lieutenant-Governor Sir Mortimer 8.35, bayonet combats teams, .

Clark attended with a party, of which gymnastics. Royal MI1
Gen. Otter, chief of staff, was a pro- Cadets; 9.05, ridlngand Jump g (
minent member. The feature of the ing spare horse), officers; 9.20, physica

srjsr^ ”” I”rIpr”a “The only event down on the pro- championship; (a) best ?»
gram, not executed was the “Rescue officers; (b) best maP'a:t A V,
Race” for which there were no con- and men; 10.10, musical ,
testants: A.; 10.25, display of all

* The summary—Tug-or-war, between 
a squad from the Q.O.R. and the Mis
sissauga Horse, won by the latter.

Cutting the lemon—Lieut. C. F. Con
stantine, R.C.H.A., first; Capt. Doug
lass Young, R.C.D., second. This con
test was keen, three rounds being ne
cessary to get a winner.

Bayonet vs. bayonet—Pte. Middle- stavlnf, 
ton, R.ti., 1; Pte. Fraser, R.G., 2; Sgt.- gymjngton-avenue, went on an errand 
Inst. Brooker, R.C.D to a store at the corner of Bloor and

Sabre vs. sabre—finals—Capt. Toung. Wallace_streets, but as yetfhas never
■R'C'w’ , . returned. Mrs. Gracey, aided by kind

Riding and jumping, ,lnRS£C„ j£s friends, has made a thoro search and 
£>ur won by G.G.B.G., R.C.H.A., 2, whQ were notified at once, have

Cavalry melee between Mississauga been on the lookout but no trace of
Horse and R.C.H.A.. won by the for- h'^dT who is rather small for his

Artillery drive—R.C.H.A., 1st team age, has blue <wes, but slightly dark 
1; R.C.hIa., 2nd team, 2; 9th Field completion, and he walks with a slight 
Battery, 3. stiffness.

Program for this afternoon: Band, blouse and bareheaded. 
Governor-General’s Body Guard ; 2, in- seen on Bloor-street near Lansdowng- 
treduction, G.G.B.G. Band; 2.15, Sabre avenue about 1.30 p.m. Thursday.

arms.

BOY MISSING.
Started Out onFreddie Gracey

Errand and Has Disappeared.
On Thursday, Just after noon, nine- 

year-old Freddie Gracey, -who was 
with his sister-in-law at 220

He was dressed in a black 
He was last

;

1
Store Open Until 10 o’Clock Saturday Night .

I The W. &. D. Dineen Co., Ltd., I
Cor. Yonde and Temperance Sts., Toronto

4
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J
e have any idea of the marvellous organization and the extent of the^ 

y envolved in the construction of the modern steel colossus 
Hundreds of men have been working for months in mines,

Whate 
trunk sJ 
practical 
vide $75o| 
will be a 
June 27 
been in 1

F O

industrial arm ...

building of business.
in smelters, in mills and factories, in the woods, on the railroads and steamers 
preparing. Scores of men worked all last summer and fall digging and teaming— 
preparing. Now our building itself looms high above the street. The steel gangs 
have been at work, men whose trade is s0 dangerous to the onlookers—at least

who roam over all the 
Experts in their line, these

Ti
rowing 

: le now r 
FullertoJ 
amount 
under tlj 
adding j 
debt. TI 
Control» 
Dr. SheJ 
of Ultra 
States d 
Followed 
ing, he I 
a visit d 
under H

!

that insurance companies class them with soldiers; men 
civilized world where steel construction is practiced, 
steel men, with nerves of the metal they work with—steel. Parti of the great army 
of interdependent units which vanquish that problem of stern demands and im
perative limitations—the modern steel frame, fireproof, store building.
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Boys’ Clothing IMon^ay
t

Household Economy
No money is well saved which comes of poor spend

ing. It is, not well Usually to buy cheap bedding and 
cheap linens. Quality counts for so much wear and 
comfort. But on .Mondays our staples department offers 
genuine economy—quality and saving both—see.

'. patterns, easily laundried, 60 
only.

38-Inch Heavy Unbleached 
Cotton, 7c

Sheeting weight, strong, even 
weave/ will" bleach perfect
ly In very short time, a nice, 
clean, durable cotton for 
general household use, 1000 
yards.

12 l-2c English Apron Ging
ham, 8c.

Plain blue with neat borders, 
36 inches wide, good wear
ing cloth, free from filling, 
and fast colore, 700 yards.

«8.15 Grey Unshrinkable Wool 
Blankets, «2.38

9 lbs., 68 x 88" Inches, a splen
did camp or cottage blanket, 
being strong, warm and 
thoroughly cleansed, neat 
dark bonders, 30 pairs.

We are always glad to see boys 
in our men’s store. We sell just 
about as much clothing to boys as to 
men. Saturday is men’s day, but 
being a holiday,a holiday from school, 
boys come too. We want to have 
a special day for boys though, and 
so we set aside Monday as boys’ 
day, and offer special excuses to tru
ants. Surely mothers and teachers 
wdn’t mind half a day’s absence on 
important business like a new suit— 
especially $8.00 ones for $5.00.

f?

\

«1.76 Hemmed'Sheet», «1.88
72 x 90 or 80 x 90 Inches, plain 

weave, made (rom > heavy, 
full bleached sheetings, 
two-inch top hem, one-inch 
bottom hem, free from 
dressing, 150 pairs.

White Irish Dress Line», Pore 
Linen, 39e

86 inches wide, fine, medium 
or heavy weaves, for blous
es, skirts, suits, etc., made In 
Ireland from selected fine 
flax, 600 yards.

«2.00 to «2.50 Blenched Da
le Table Cloths, «1.68

2x2 1-2 yards, full meadow 
bleached and warranted 
every thread pure llnen.very 
handsome new bordered pat
terns, fine even weave, good 
wearing weight, 100 to sell.

«1,00 Fringed English Bed 
Spreads, 68c

Full bleached, 10-4 size, no 
dressing, heavy knotted 
fringe all around, splendid

Mr.i Dr. She! 
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A special bargain In. Boys’ Spring and 
Fall Weight Reefer Overcoats, ; made 
from fine imported tweeds. The colors 
are light1 and dark grey, checks and 
mid-grey with broken stripes. Best 
lngs and trimmings. Well tailored, 
fit boys 2 1-2 to 8 years, 
prices |6.50 to 68.00. Sale 
price ................................................
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Regular
$5.00

and front, with heft, stfrong 
twilled linings. "Plàih ltnee 
pants, lined throughout.

' Sizes 26 to 28. «3.50; Art
29 to 32 .......................

Boys’ Three-plebe Double- 
breasted Suits, in a dark 
grey mixed ground with 
brown and green broken 
stripes. Best Italian lin
ings. Tailored In first-class 
style. Plain knee pants, lin
ed throughout. Si 
28 to 33. Price /.

Boys’ Two-ple< 
made from 
tweed, in a light and dark 
grey mixture, with fancy 
broken overplald, box pleats 
back and front, with belt. 
Best Italian linings, plain 
knee pants, lined through
out. Sizes 26 to 28. Art aa
Price ............................. jpO.UU

Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, 
in black and white mixed 
ground with fancy broken 
stripes, stitched pleats back

>1K suits. 
Imported

Paper Your House
May, the best 

month for wall paper
ing and house re
novating, is rapidly 
passing. Let us show 
you some beautiful 

pers on Monday, 
pers which will 

make an artistic im-

V',V
'M

*:s $4.50

Boys* Furnishings at 25c
Jerseys, Shirts, Underwear, selling Mon

day. boys’ day, for a quarter of a dollar. Mothers of 
boys—you really can’t miss Monday.

1
K7s

CARDImm Hopes Iprovement in any 
room where they are 
hung. New styles of 

half of

20 only Boys’ Cashmere Jer
seys, cardinal and navy, 
striped roll collars and cuffs, 
sizes 22 to 30. Regular
76c. Monday ..............

60 only Boys Colored Negli
gee Shirts, spots and strip
ed effects, sizes 12 to 14. 
Regular 50c. Mon
day ...................... ..

25 only Boys’ White Launder
ed Shirts, open back, short 
bosom, sizes 12 to 14. Reg

ular 60c. Mon
day ......................... 25c MONT 
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42 only Boys- English Flan
nelette Shirts, band and col
lars, pretty stripes, sizes 12 
to 14. Regular 50c. 
Monday

25c design which we can sell so as to save you 
the ordinary expense.

one

25c We have 10,000 rolls of it. Don’t think tlyit die 
chance is narrowly limited. It is a pretty big purchase 
and the papers are mighty good papers. You’ll like them.

25c Boys’ Balbrlggan, Natural and 
Scotch Wool Underwear, odd 
sizes only. Regular value 
up to 60c. Per gar
ment, Monday 25c

60c. Mon-3000 rolls Imported Parlors, In 
English greens, French 
greys, German browns, and 
other color combinatlatib. In 
silks, two-tones and flats, 
pretty blends. Regular to 
65c. Mon-

23cday
3600 rolls Bedroom and Sitting 

Room Papers.ln light shades 
of greens, blues, fawns, 
greys, cre-ims and white 
grounds, with floral, stripe 
and blend color effects. Reg
ular to 20c. Mon-

Boys’ Hats and Caps
Boys’ Caps, In varsity and 

golf shapes, serges and 
tweeds. Regular 16c. Q-,
Monday .............................

Children's Tam o'Shanters, In 
fine navy or black cloth, 
also cardinal and brown.

33cdayfelt cloth. Mon - 25c 3500 rolls Dining Room and
Hall Papers, imported, in day
tapestry, floral and foliage, 
stripe or plain effects, in red I Room Mouldings, white enam- 
and green, brown and green, el> 2c» 2 1-2c and font,
blue and brown, and other Room Mouldings, Imitation
good effects. Regular to oak, 2c, 2 l-2c, 4c and Be foot

9cday

Children’s
fancy or plain white braids, 
satin bands and 
streamers. Monday.

Straw Hats, In

.. 25c
l.

5000 Silver Plated Tea 
Spoons 12c Each ,Footwear for Monday

Monday is children’s 
special day at Simpson’s. 
The footwear departments 
will specialize on girts’ and 
boys’ boots. Two or three ~ 
items for their mothers and 
grown up sisters may also 
prove of interest in this list

Wip. A. Rogers is the maker. He guaranteed the 
silver,its weight and its quality. We back up his guarantee 
with ten years’ satisfactory experience as warrant for our 
own. Fancy—Silver plated tea spoons for 12c apiece !
6000 William A. Rogers Tea Spoons, A1 plate, fancy pattern 

handles, each spoon stamped "William A. Rogers, Al” and 
“Horse Shoe” trade mark, guaranteed full standard weight of 
plate. Regular value $2.85 dozen. Monday, 
each -,...............................................................

e

100

M#/ Will p,

12c
* 144 dozen.

Out-of-town customers, please allow 12c per dozen for post-

(-Not more than two dozen to a customer).
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Children’s Boots. Blucher, box 
calf and dongola goatskin 
leathers, sizes 8 to 10 1-2. 
Regular |1.50.

.. day................ —

age.
Mon- 99c

‘The “Bedford” Suit CaseLadles’. Oxfords, Blucher, don
gola kid, with patent toe- 
caps, Cuban heel, sizes 2 1-2 
to 7. Special, Mon
day .................... ...........

Ladies’ Tan Oxfords, vlcl kid, 
Blucher and tie styles, all 
sizes. Special, M AC
Monday ....................

Ladles’ Tan Pumps, for street 
wear, American make, 
square buckle, medium sole, 

■ Cuban heel, all sizes. Reg-
■ ular 65.00. Mon

day ..

Vh*b

Misses’ Boots, Blucher, fine, 
strong dongola goatskin, 
patent toecaps, sizes 11 to 2. 
Regular $2.26. Mon
day ..................

Boys’ Boots, sizes 1 to 6, box 
calf, Blucher, heavy sole. 
Regular $2.26. Mon
day ...............................

Men’s Boo z a, -patent colt, -• 
creased vamps, dull Blucher 
tops. Regular $5.00. Mon-
priceha!f......... i. $2.50

22-Inch
«4.25

Leather-lined, $1.25 extra. 
tOur new contract enables us to off;r the “Bedford” Suit Case 

at one dollar less than would be usually charged. Made of 
genuine cowhide leather,,on English steel frame, double bolt, 
brass locks, easy handle, shirt pocket. Inside straps, linen lined.

22-inch 
«4.25

The best Suit Case on the market at the price.
Steamer and Tourist Trunks, Club Bags and Suit Cases at 

all prices and in all styles, to choose from.

24-inch
• 1.50

26-inch.
«4.95$1.50$1.49

$1.50
24-Inch

«4.50
26-tnch
«4-05 V

$3.95

ti
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PRIVATE DISEASES
Impotency, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc.
(the result of folly or 
excesses), Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation and all 

of the
HOLM:

9 e.m. to 8 p.m. displacements 
Womb.

The above are the 
Specialties of

SUNDAYS 
9 to 11 a.m. 2b!

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,1No. 1 Clarence Square Cor. Spadlna.

1

DERBY HATS
52—New designs in English and American 

blocks.
$2.50—The easy-fitting Hat in brown and black. 
$3—Christy and Dineen's XXX.
$4—Henry Heath and some special lines by 

Christy and Melville.
$5—Dunlap’s Great American Derby.

Liquor andTobaccoHabits
^ A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.
76 Yonge 8t, Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’a pro
fessional standing and personal integrity
P«i?1wedRbyMeredlth. Chief Justice.
SL q.W. Ross.ex-Premler of Ontario. 
Rev.’ N- Burwasb, D.D., President Vic-

t0RevC°Fa?her Teefy,- President of St 
Michael’s Callege, Toronto 

Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman.Blshop
OIRev. Wm. MacLarin, D. D.. Principal 
itnox College. Toronto.
1 Dr McTaggart s vegetable remedies for 
the ilQuor and tobacco habits are health
ful safe, inexpensive home treatments. 
No’ hypodermic Injections, no publicity, 
no less of time from business, and a cer
tainty of cure 

Consultation or correspondence invited.

of Tor-
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“LIFE” FOB BED. SLICK 
SWEARS HIS INNOCENCE

Justice Anglin, Viewing Him as 
Incorrigible, Imposes Ex

treme Penalty.

Justice Anglin yesterday. In 
criminal assizes.
Slack to life Imprisonment, 
crime for which Slack is to pay the 
penalty was a partlcularlyxb 
The victim, was Mrs. Davies, a wo
man of advanced years, who, keeps a 
sma

the
sentenced George

The

rutal one.

store at Yonge and Gloucester- 
streéts. On March 20 last a man en
tered her store and brutally assaulted 
her, getting away with some $20 from 
the till. She, together with several 
other witnesses, positively identified 
Slack, who has many past convictions. 
The defence was an alibi.

“I am innocent, so help me God, 
said Slack when asked if he had any
thing to say before sentence. “It is 
pretty hard to send an innocent man to 
prison. , ■

“I would fail In my duty if I did 
not regard you as an incorrigible of
fender. May this sentence be a warn
ing to others that such horrible crimes 
will be. punished to the full extend of 
the law,” declared the Judge.

Slack had been released on parole 
laft December after,serving eight years 
and nine months of a 12-years' sen- 

Harry Asp- 
and

tor assaulting 
an old man.

tence

wife and daughter, in their soocery 
at 21C Victoria-street. George Cham- 

with him then, was let

his

hers, who was 
off with a three-years’ term.

j. w. Curry, r.C, pleaded for len
iency saying. “The young man has 
kept away from liquor since he came 
out of prison in December last a 
in spite of the jury’s verdict I still 
think that an alibi was proven. He 
will endeavor lo secure a new trial.

Milionl. Italian, was sen- 
in the penitentiary 

throat of his erst-
Vincetizo

tenced to flve years 
for clashing the
pleaded^dmnkenness'and “tooTing” as 

an excuse.

He

BEATS THE BRITISH PRODUCT.

Commercial Race Between Canadian 
and English Woolen Fabrics.

Blunoz Canadian Serge was 
the market its makers 

advised that they could sell 
twice as much of it if they did not 
sav it was “Made-in-Canada. Ope 
gentleman said: “It’s good enough to 
be called British, as good as anÿ West 
of England production.”

Side by side the Blunoz has run a 
race with the famous Brltonsloom 
serge, and the Semi-ready TSSmpany 

thçy sell twice as much Blunoz 
they do Brltonsloom.

When 
first put on 
were

sav
es
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At great expense we secured 
the Canadian Patent Rights 
for the Doughty Process of 
making Bicycle Tires. It was 
the one possible improve» 
ment we could add to our pro
duct and the results to the tire 
user have justified our in
vestment.
The Doughty made Dunlop 
Tire is the greatest bicycle im
provement introduced since 
the invention of pneumatic 
tires.

i

' ■

See that you get these new tires. 
They have the name embossed on the 

tread.

THE DUNLOP TIRE AND RUBBER 
.. GOODS COMPANY LIMITED ..
For sale by bicycle dealers everywhere.

*

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITED

Dr. Soper n Dr. White

IsrnoiALisTsI

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF 1IBN 
Pile.
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes
One visit advisable, but U Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp tor 
free reply.

Office: Oor. Adelaide and Toronto Streets.
Hours: to a.m. to 1 p.m., t p.m. fa $ 

p>m. Sundays—10 a-m. to 1

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
88 Toronto 8L, Toronto, Ontario.

Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions
Varicocele

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection,

p.m.
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